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b io g r a p h ie s  H'î t h e  GENTLEMAN'S MAGAZINE. 1 7 ^0 * 3  AND 1 7 9 0 'S
CHAPTER- ONE 
INTRODUCTION
A man born in 1721 and l iv in g  hia three score and ten years 
could have read on f i r s t  p u b lica t io n  some of the g re a te s t  biogra­
phies in  English; Roger N orth 's  nemoirs o f  h is  b ro th e rs ,  17^2 and 
1744; William Mason's "Life o f  Gray," 1774; Oliver Goldsmith 's l iv e s  
o f  V o lta ire ,  17()1, Bo l in g  broke, 1770, Thomas P a rn e l l ,  1770, and Rich­
ard Nash, 17^2; Samuel Johnson's l iv e s  in  the  Gentleman's Magazine, 
1758- 54, and the Lives o f  the English Poets, 1778-81 ; and James Bos­
w e l l 's  Life of Jotoson, 1791*
I t  i s  no wonder th a t  the time i s  ca lled  the g rea t  age o f  biography. 
The w ri t in g  o f  l iv e s  was "a n a tu ra l  pastime and a n a t io n a l  a r t , a n d  
they wore turned out by the hundreds by scholars and hack-w rite rs ,  
clergymen and fr iends  o f  the deceased. In h is  B ib liographical Supple­
ment to  Thfe Art of Biography in  Eighteenth Century England, Donald A, 
S ta u ffe r  l i s t s  about two thousand biographical works, many of them col­
le c t io n s  (the  seven-volume Biographie B ritann ia , 1747-66, for instance , 
i s  one item, and John N icho ls 's  L i te ra ry  Anecdotes o f  the Eighteenth  
Century, 1812-15, o r ig in a l ly  issued in  1782, which contained hundreds 
o f b iographical n o tice s ,  i s  an o th e r) .  And S tauffer  does not even con-
1
2s ider biographies published as a r t i c l e s  in  p e r io d ica ls  unless they were 
also  published sep a ra te ly .  Even allowing for some dup lica tion , thou­
sands o f men and women must have had th e i r  l iv e s  w r i t te n  in the century,
A second l i t e r a r y  phenomenon o f the e igh teen th  century was the 
b i r t h  o f  the magazine as we know i t  today, a p e r io d ic a l  pub lica tion  of 
news, essays, reviews, advertisem ents, i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  announcements, 
abridgements, l e t t e r s —which probably does not cover a l l  the contents 
of the Gentleman's Magazine, f i r s t  magazine to achieve great success 
and a long pub lica tion  h is to ry  (u n t i l  1907). I t s  popu la rity  was tremen­
dous: there were several rep rih tinga  o f e a r ly  issues before i t  was ten
years o ld ,
Edward Cave, founder and ed ito r  fo r  twenty-three years o f  the 
Gentleman's Magazine, was not a se n s i t iv e  author or dealer with authors, 
but he was devoted to the magazine and eager fo r  any con tr ibu tions  th a t  
would please read e rs .  One such was biographical a r t i c l e s ,  ranging in 
leng th  from a few l in e s ,  possib ly  on a recen tly  executed crim inal, to 
twenty thousand words, published in  insta llm ents  over a period o f months, 
A few b r ie f  biographies were published in the Magazine in  the ea r ly  
17$0's, but the genre did no t become a major p a r t  of i t  u n t i l  Samuel 
Johnson joined the s t a f f ,  e i th e r  f u l l  or p a r t- t im e , in  1757. In the 
next th i r t e e n  years he wrote nine o f  the n ineteen  biographies in  the 
magazine, including the longest two, those of the admirals Francis Drake 
and Robert Blake. I f  the editoK? headnotes can be t ru s te d ,  biographies 
pleased the readers , who wrote in  asking for more. Gave responded with 
s ta f f -w r i t t e n  l iv e s  o f  men and women eminent in  th e ir  f i e ld s ,  whether, 
poetry , w arfare, or re b e l l io n .
5Half a century l a t e r ,  under the ed ito rsh ip  of John I 'iohola, readers 
were responding not only w ith  l e t t e r s  o f  p ra ise  but also  with biographies 
from th e i r  own pens. The sub jec ts  of Gentleman's Magazine biographies 
o f  the e a r ly  1790's  are not exac tly  obscure—many are l i s t e d  in  the 
D ictionary of National Biography—but they are not o f  the eminences o f  
the sub jec ts  of the 17^0'a. Rather, they are well-known gardeners or 
mathematicians, doctors or clergymen, kbny of these l iv e s  were w r i t te n  
for the magazine in  response to queries from other readers or from 
Nichols (usually  under a pseudonym), who was c o lle c t in g  l iv e s  fo r  h is  
L i te ra ry  Anecdotes,
This paper w ill  demonstrate, through discussions of ind iv idual 
a r t i c l e s  o f  the periods 1757-^9 and 1790-9^, the changes in  su b jec ts ,  
purpose, and s ty le  th a t  occurred in  the biographical contents o f the 
Gentleman's Magazine in  the h a lf -cen tu ry  between the beginning of John­
son 's  career in London and the pub lica tion  o f  his biography, the cost 
famous of the e ra ,  I  begin with 1757 because Johnson, the major w ri te r  
and sub jec t of biography in  the e igh teen th  century, contributed  h is  f i r s t  
l i f e ,  th a t  o f  Father Paul S a rp i,  to the magazine th a t  year. Only f iv e  
years o f  the second decade are considered because by tha t  t i c s  the maga­
zine had so expanded th a t  each year required two volumes; thus, approxi­
mately the same number of pages in each period is  considered.
The f i r s t  sec tion  is  a survey of c r i t i c a l  theory on biography from 
the l a t e  seventeenth century through 1800, concentrating on the issues 
considered important by major c r i t i c s  — use of personal d e t a i l ,  the 
question o f  how much to t e l l ,  moral value, use of anecdotes, s u b je c t iv i ty  
and t ru th  — and a b r ie f  consideration  of developments in  the p rac t ice  o f
4biography outside the aagazine. Chapter Two takes up the development 
o f  magazines to 1751» when the Gentleman*a Magazine was founded, i t s  
ea r ly  yea rs ,  and the careers o f  the tvo men who were i t s  e d i to rs  during 
the periods discussed here . The th ird  and fo u r th  chapters cons is t  o f  
d iscussions of every biography in  the magazine in  1757-^9 and 1790-94 
with regard to s ty le ,  su b jec t,  purpose, and con ten ts .  The f in a l  chapter 
is  a short summary of the major d iffe rences  observed between the two 
periods .
0KAPT3R WO 
. SURVEY OF EIGHTESvTK-OKTTURY BIOGRAPHICAL 
THEORY AID PRACTICE
C r i t i c i s e  dealing  with biography as a genre was ra re  u n t i l  a f t e r  
about 1750, and even th e re a f te r  most comment occurs in  in troduc tions  and 
reviews. The f i r s t  may be j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the p a r t ic u la r  work and the 
second may be colored by the rev iew er 's  opinion of the sub jec t; a g ra in  
o f  s a l t  i s  probably appropria te  to e i t h e r .  Rare are c r i t i c s  l i k e  Samuel 
Johnson or Vicesimus Knox, who devote two essays each to  the type.
Even when a number of sentences and paragraphs are  plucked from 
l e t t e r s ,  reviews, conversations, and prefaces from I660 to I8OO, general­
iz a t io n s  a re  not easy . To say th a t  l a t e  seventeenth-century  works tended 
to be m o ra lis t ic  and impersonal, using G ilb e r t  Bune t ' s  "i:atthew Hale," 
1682, as an example, and th a t  l a t e  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  works were f u l l  of 
anecdotes and personal d e t a i l s ,  using Boswell's Li fe  of Johnson, 1791, 
would be simple; but Izaak Walton in  h is  L ives , w r i t ten  from 1640 to 
1678, l ik e  Boswell, s trove to p resen t a l iv in g  man, and Andrew Kippis in  
h is  Lifo of Cook, 1788, l ik e  Burnet, considered p riva te  ac tions  out o f  
place in  his book. There are  a lso  con trad ic tions  ü i th in  a few years  be­
tween theory and p r a c t ic e ,  Thomas F u lle r  in  1662 f e l t  himself "bound ,
, , by the ru les  o f  ch a r i ty  to conceal h is  su b je c ts '  f a u l t s ,  fo r  they 
ought "to be buried in  th e i r  graves w ith fo rg e tfu ln ess ."^  A few years
5
6l a t e r ,  however, Burnet w^nt out of his way to d e ta i l  tlie excesses of 
Lord Rochester, so as to warn the reader aga ins t  then. In 1786, a 
Gentleman's Ragazjne w ri te r  accused Boswell's Journal of a Tour to the 
Hebrides o f  " t r i v i a l i t y "  because i t  had too many d e ta i l s  (GK, 1786, p. 
$86),* but a few years l a t e r  the Fonthly Review complained th a t  another 
book laclied c lea r  and s p e c if ic  d e t a i l  (I-’R, 1800, p , 2 ) ,  And even i f  ex­
ceptions do prove ru le s ,  sometimes i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to a s c e r ta in  which 
example i s  the exception and which the r u le ,  With th a t  caveat, I  sh a ll  
t ry  to suggest some of the major values, d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  and ob jec tives  of 
eighteenth"Century biography.
The standards of biography in the period can be deduced, even i f  
unanimity among c r i t i c s  or w r i te rs  i s  r a r e .  Generally, t ru th  was valued, 
i f  with rese rv a tio n s  regarding exposing v ices or supplying personal de­
t a i l s ,  O b jec t iv i ty  was praised i f  not always p rac t iced ,  and biographers 
who confessed fondness fo r  the su b jec ts ,  as Conyers Middleton and Boswell 
did , announced th e i r  in ten t io n s  to be ob jec tive  anyivay. Tl:e d e s i r a b i l i ty  
o f a r t  in biography was denied in  the seventeenth century (though Walton 
c e r ta in ly  used i t )  and discussed l i t t l e  in  the e igh teen th , when i t  was 
accepted.
D i f f i c u l t i e s  the biographer faced were, n a tu ra l ly ,  w r i t te n  about 
more by p r a c t i t io n e r s  than by c r i t i c s .  Their problems were both e th ic a l  
and p r a c t ic a l :  i f  they reported  the character  flaws of the sub jec t,
might readers be led as tray? might pain be given survivors i f  the sub­
je c t  were recent?  A p r a c t ic a l  problem was the trouble  involved in  re -
*Referencos to e igh teen th-cen tury  p e r io d ic a ls  w ill  be given in  paren­
theses following the quotations; year of pub lica tion  ra th e r  than volume 
number i s  given because the fo n e  r is  more s ig n i f ic a n t .
7search when great l i b r a r i e s  were not ava ilab le  to everyone» Only one of
the s ta tu re  of Johnson could write an e d i to r ,  "L i t t le  th ings, i f  I o a i t
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then, you w il l  do ne the favour of s e t t in g  r ig h t  y o u rse lf ,"  Or a 
biographer n ight be acu te ly  aware, as Boswell was, o f  the l im ita t io n s  of 
the language and of h is  own mind. Handling o f  information, once ob­
ta ined , was a lso  a problem—deciding whether the p riva te  d e ta i l s  and 
anecdotes would be dull or i l l u s t r a t i v e .
Such decisions were usually  governed by the w r i te r 's  o b jec t iv es .
The most common in  the e igh teen th  century were to commemorate a g rea t  
f ig u re ,  to pay a debt to an i l l u s t r i o u s  person or to p o s te r i ty ,  to teach 
or e n te r ta in ,  to  render a person r e a l i s t i c a l l y  in  words, and to s a t i s fy  
c u r io s i ty .  Ko biography can be put exclusive ly  in  any one category—a 
work l ik e  the Life of Johnson c e r ta in ly  f a l l s  in to  a l l  of th ese .  The 
v a r ie ty  of ob jec tives  gave r i s e  to a varie ty  o f flaws, which e ighteenths 
century c r i t i c s  inveighed aga ins t (without, however, p ro te s t in g  the ob­
je c t iv e s ) ,  For instance , desire  to commemorate could lead to e x a l ta t io n  
o f  the sub jec t and suppression of d e t a i l ,  while des ire  to  p resen t a l i v ­
ing man could r e s u l t  in  a fo re s t  of anecdote for the reader to lose him­
s e l f  in ,  without a theme to lead him o u t.
This chapter w ill  be a survey of the fo re s t  o f  c r i t i c a l  theory and 
p ra c t ic e  o f biography between I 660 and 1800, based on more than n ine ty  
sources of the period, including prefaces, in tro d u c tio n s ,  reviews, l e t t e r s ,  
b iographies, reported conversations, and essays . I t  w il l  be seen tha t  
only the most general of g en e ra liza tio n s—such as th a t  t ru th  was highly 
regarded—hold true for the whole century, and th a t  the r e s u l t  o f  even 
th a t  credo e a r ly  in  the century w il l  bo d i f fe re n t  from the r e s u l t  l a t e r .
8because o f a change in  the concept o f  t r u th .
Ideals and Values
The idea ls  and values biographers considered in  the l a te  seven­
teenth  and e igh teen th  cen tu r ie s  were not very d i f f e re n t  from those of 
the tw entie th  century, but the emphases sh if te d  d r a s t i c a l ly  between the 
times o f ,  say, Burnet and Boswell, Both men valued t ru th  and both 
valued o b je c t iv i ty ,  but the re su l t in g  works on Hale and Johnson a re  f a r  
a p a r t  in  s ty le  and mood because o f the d iffe ren ce  between th e i r  methods. 
For Burnet the two words went togo ther--"ob j6c tive  t r u t h , ” Thus t ru th  
was what could be checked on and v e r if ie d  by another resea rcher ,  what 
could bo found in  public  records—Matthew Hale went to Oxford in  l62d— 
what could be learned by asking the same questions o f the  same people.
As a r e s u l t ,  Burnet was lim ited  to the public man, Boswell, on the 
other hand, c e r ta in ly  meant to bo o b jec t iv e ,  to l e t  his own opinion 
color Ms work as l i t t l e  as possib le , and ju s t  as c e r ta in ly  soight the 
t ru th  about Johnson; witness h is  wish to withdraw by having Johnson 
speak fo r  himself whenever p o ss ib le .  But Boswell's t ru th  i s  not l ike  
B urne t 's ,  fo r  i t  depends on hundreds o f  l i t t l e  t ru th s —quips, anecdotes, 
conversations, l e t t e r s —most o f  which are not v e r i f ia b le  by l a t e r  w r i t ­
e r s ,  I t  is  tempting to say t ’nat Burnst was n e o -c la s s ic a l ,  seeking what 
a l l  men could agree on, and tha t Boswell was romantic, seeking to w rite  
what only he could w ri te ;*  but to imply a close r e la t io n  between Boswell 
and the romantics is  un just because of his in ten tio n  to p resen t Johnson
♦Francis Kart suggests th a t  l a t t e r  in  "Boswell and the Romantics, a 
Chapter in  the H istory of Biographical Theory," SLH, 27 ( i 960), A4-65.
as he was, liis a s s id u i ty  a t  ascerta in ing  fa c t  and reporting  even pas­
sages u n f la t te r in g  to Johnson or to himself, and h is  penchant fo r  supply­
ing information for which he could supply no meaning.
Burnet, Johnson, and Boswell thus each sought " t r u th ” but meant 
not quite  the same by the word; Jchiton  is  chronologically  and semahti- 
ca l ly  in the middle. Like B urnet 's ,  his l iv e s  were meant to be not only 
accounts of men's l iv e s ,  but a lso  works from which the reader might draw 
moral guidance. Doth Burnet and Johnson wrote o f  men whose actions  they 
considered deplorable; both deplored them. But Burnet c a re fu l ly  r e ­
s t r i c te d  himself in content, whereas Johnson included personal m ateria l  
when i t  was obtainable  (such as the anecdotes of Pope to ld  him by Lord 
Karchmont^), The personal information in  Johnson's works does not come 
alone— comment i s  made, morals are  drawn, heads are shaken over human 
f o l l y .  The technique of Boswell, on the o ther hand, i s  accumulation, 
the reasoning being th a t  t to  more l i t t l e  f a c ts  one has about a man, the- 
more accurate  w ill  be one 's  whole p ic tu re  of him. Of comcent there  i s  
l i t t l e ;  the reader is  on h is  own. Thus t ru th  and o b je c t iv i ty  s h i f t  be­
tween Burnet and Boswell. Burnet o f fe rs  a l im ited , v e r i f ia b le  t ru th ,  
with the d id a c t ic  im plication  tha t  i f  the reader w il l  behave himself and 
work hard, he too w il l  be successful in  th is  world and in  the nex t,  
Johnson o f fe rs  personal d e ta i l s  occasionally , but they a re  not the t ru th  
he s t r iv e s  fo r—his  ob jec t i s  general t ru th s  about the nature o f temporal 
ex is tence , the t ru th s  to  be a tta ined  by observation of common experience. 
Sports lie Id l i t t l e  in t e r e s t  fo r  him, Boswell's conceptions of t ru th  have 
a cause-and-effect r e la t io n s h ip ,  fo r  h is  ob jec t was the t ru th  o f  Samuel 
Johnson the man, and h is  means were thousands of d e t a i l s ,  a l l  t ru e  and
10
Ejakins 8 true  whale, the conqaosito being ro re  than the sum of the 
p a r t s ,
Not only did the kind of t ru th  s tr iv e n  fo r  by seventeenth-century 
biographers exclude the compilation of a myriad of d e t a i l s ,  but i t  also 
seemed to then to  exclude a r t ,  a t  l e a s t  in  theory , I2sak Walton, fo r  
example, intended to w rite  the l i f e  of Robert Sanderson "with a l l  t ru th  
and equal p la in e s s , i m p l y i n g  th a t  the two were scnehow r e l a t e d ,  Thonas 
F u l le r ,  however, who did not mention t ru th  as one of h is  f iv e  goals, did 
say he would " f le sh  out" his d u l l  f a c t s  w ith p leasan t s to r i e s ,  "not as 
n e a t ,  but as condiment." That i s ,  apparen tly  he considered anecdote 
not an e s s e n t ia l  p a r t  of the t r u th  of his work, but as something to be 
tossed the reader to  hold his a t t e n t io n .  No p leasan t s to r ie s  deck the 
l iv e s  of Burnet, who even believed he n ig h t  w rite  a b e t te r  l i f e  fo r  not
having known Kale; although he th e re fo re  could say nothing from h is  own
observa tion ,
I  do not know whether t i n s  nay not q u a lify  no to w rite more 
im p a r t ia l ly ,  though perhaps more d e fe c t iv e ly :  for the Icnow-
ledge of ex trao rd inary  persons, does, most commonly, bias 
those, who were much wrought on, by the tenderness of th e ir
f r ien d sh ip  for then to ra ise  th e i r  s ty le  a l i t t l e  too high,
when they wrote concerning them,°
A "high s ty l e , "  in  B urnet's  opinion, would be a detrim ent to a good
biography, a v io la t io n  o f  the  "exactness of t ru th "  he praised in  the
preface to another biography,? in  c o n tra s t  to Walton and Burnet was
John Aubrey, who did c o l le c t  d e ta i l  and anecdote, in  p u rsu it  o f  "nothing
but the trueth," but even ho requested Antix>ny Wood to e d i t  and amend, as
* S tau ffe r ,  however, in  Eng l i s h  Biography Before 1700 (Cambridge, 
1950), m aintains t t e t  Walton^s arrangem c^s and t r a n s i t io n s  show con­
s id e rab le  consciousness o f  biography as an a r t  (pp. 110-120),
11
i f  a r t '—arranjenient and d e le t io n —were something to be imposed upon 
f a c t ,^  There was suspicion of a r t ,  or a r t fu ln e s s ,  fo r  i t  could conceal 
t ru th  or b ias ; hence a r t  and the desired  q u a l i t ie s  o f  t r u th  and o b je c t i ­
v i ty  could be mutually exclusive ,
h'ith Roger I’o r th ,  whose l iv e s  of h is  tlireo brothers wore w ritten  
from the l6 c o 's  u n t i l  h is  death in  17$4 but not published u n t i l  1742, 
a r t  became compatible with good biography; h is  manuscript rev is io n s  
show th a t  he turned a t  l a s t  to dialogue from in d i re c t  d iscou rse .  P ossi­
bly the f i r s t  English biographer, according to James L. C lif fo rd ,  both 
fa m il ia r  w ith h is  sub jec t and in te n t  upon g iving a complete p ic tu re ,  
I’o r th  praised complete t ru th  and im p a r t ia l i ty  in  the "General Preface" 
to the l iv e s  of John, Dudley, and F ran c is ,  He an tic ip a ted  Johnson and 
Boswell in  h is  b e l ie f  th a t  good biography must be baaed on f a m i l ia r i ty ,  
bu ttressed  with a journal by the author, accounts se t  down d a i ly ,  and 
l e t t e r s  and personal papers o f  the su b jec t .^  Although p ra ise  fo r  t r u th  
and o b je c t iv i ty  continued throughout the century—in  Johnson, David
Mallet,^® a 1777 l e t t e r  to the Gentleman's Iiagazino (GM, 1777, P* 62$),
11 1?Matthew Maty, Boswell, Vicesimus Knox, " a Gontloman's Magazine review
o f Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides (GH, 178$, p. S89)— the answer to 
the question of whether a biographer should know h is  sub jec t personally  
began to  change from B urnet 's  "no" to  Boswell's "abso lu te ly ,"  C learly  
Addison thought th a t  while an author should not know his su b jec t,  he 
might use information from someone who did*^^ But as Goldsmith sug­
gested in  the advertisement f o r  "The L ife  of Richard Nash," f a m i l ia r i ty  
can haVO a d i re c t  r e la t io n  to t ru th ,  guaranteeing the work. The posses­
sion of Nash's papers, ho wrote, insured the reader "the S a t is fa c t io n  of
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perusing an account th a t  is  genuine, and not the work o f the Imagina­
t io n ,  as Biographical Writings too f req u en tly  a r e . " ”*  ^ The Life o f 
Johnson has sliown to many readers the value of f a m il ia r i ty  between 
author and s u b je c t .  Boswell, ruore thai Johnson, proved Johnsonfd asse r­
t io n  th a t  "the incidents  which give excellence to biography are o f a 
v o la t i le  and evanescent kind, such as soon escape the neaory, and are 
r a re ly  transm itted by t ra d i t io n "  (Rambler 60) and therefo re  must be 
obtained by one who has "eat and drunk and lived in  soc ia l in tercourse"  
w ith his  sub jec t  (quoted in  L ife , I I ,  \ 66 ) ,
Although the value of biography w r i t te n  by an intim ate i s  mentioned 
again and again in  Johnson's works and in the Lifo, ho came f in a l l y  to 
believe th a t  autobiography is superio r ,  fo r  the author i s  a t  l e a s t  
capable o f knowing the t ru th  about his  su b je c t ,  A bio grapher, as
Johnson told Thomas Warton, no m atter how close  to his sub jec t,  may not
"Imow what to remark about him" (L ifo , I I ,  446); no matter how well sup­
plied  with documents and acumen, he i s  a t  l a s t  reduced to fa c ts  and
in te rp re ta t io n  of them;"*^ and, because he g enera lly  has a motive for 
w riting  a p a r t ic u la r  man's l i f e ,  he i s  tempted to color or s e le c t  f a c ts  . 
according to his f e e l in g s .  But, as Johnson pointed out in  Id le r  84, t to  
autobiographer has the inestimable advantage of knowing the tru th  and is  
a t  l e a s t  as l ik e ly  as the biographer to t e l l  i t —core l ik e ly ,  perhaps, 
wrote Johnson: "tliat which is  f u l ly  known cannot bo f a l s i f i e d  but with
reluctance of understanding, and alarm of conscience: of understanding,
the lover o f  t ru th ;  of conscience, tlie s en tin e l  o f v irtue"  ( Id le r  84), 
Although Johnson "never had persevering d iligence  enough to form Æ otos 
on his  l i f e /  in to  a regular composition" (L ife , I ,  2%), he urged the
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task  on o the rs ;  in a l e t t e r  to Udnund Allen 17 June 1777, he wrote in
regard to William Dodd, the d ivine hanged for. forgery ;
I f  his remissions of anguish, and in te rv a ls  o f  devotion leave 
him any time, he may perhaps spend i t  p ro f i ta b ly  in  w riting  
the h is to ry  of h is  own depravation, and narking the gradual 
d ec lin a tio n  from innocence and q u ie t ,  to  th a t  s ta te  in which 
the law has found him. Of his advices to t ’ne Clergy, or ad­
monitions to Fathers of fam ilies  there  is  no need; he w i l l  
leave behind him those who can w rite  them. But the h is to ry  of 
his  own mind, i f  not w r i t te n  by him self , cannot be w r i t ten ,  and 
the in s t ru c t io n  tha t  might be derived from i t  must be lo a t ,1 °
Johnson ev iden tly  f e l t  the autobiographer would d isp lay  an honesty not
always possib le  to the biographer, ('t speak from the grave,"  Kark Twain
was to w rite  in  h is  own autobiography, " ra the r  than with my l iv in g
tongue fo r  a good reason; I can speal: thence f r e e l y ,
The so lu tion  of the problems o f  a t ta in in g  and conveying the t ru th
thus changed between 1660 and 1800 from re l ia n ce  on public  record to
re l ian ce  on p riv a te  knowledge. The a t t i tu d e  toward f a m i l i a r i ty  between
author and sub jec t changed from suspicion o f bias to confidence of
t ru th ,  and close asso c ia t io n  between them came to be regarded almost as
a requirement,
handling o f  Material a 
I f  the prospective biographer was fa m il ia r  w ith  h is  sub jec t  and 
had memory and m ateria ls  to serve him, he s t i l l  faced co n s tra in ts  when 
he s a t  down to deal with them; i f  he was n o t,  ho sometimes faced also  
g rea t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  f e r r e t in g  out f a c t s .  Besides th a t  physical con­
s t r a i n t  were the moral ones; danger of causing pa in  to the l iv in g  and 
p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  a de ta i led  desc rip tio n  of the vices o f a g rea t  man 
might have an untoward e f f e c t  on the read er .
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The problca of obtaining biographical naterials  in the eighteenth
century i s  astounding to scholars accustomed to computers, Interlibrary
loans, and the Library o f  Congress cataloguing system. Documents
existed but were scattered in family papers locked in family a t t i c s ,  and
London had no general public library u n til  the foundation of the British
Museum in 1755 (rather, u ntil  i t s  opening in 1758).^® And much had been
lo s t  for lack of recording, Aubrey recognized and lamented the scarcity
of men l ik e  himself and V/oodj
*Tis p it ty  that such minutes had not been taken one hundred 
yeares since or more: for want thereof many worthy men's
names and notions are swallowd-up in oblivion; as much of  
these also would, had i t  not been through your in s t i g a t i o n , °
Jotoson, whose le t te r s  to John Michols show an e f fo r t  to ascertain facts
20not always credited him, spoke in 177& of the d i f f ic u l ty  of gathering
information: having asked Owen MacSwinney about Drydon, he learned only
that "at W ill 's  Coffee House, Dryden's chair was by the f ir e  in winter
and called his winter chair and on the balcony in summer and called his
summer chair" (L ife , I I I ,  71). The Rov, John Duncombe in a review of
the f i r s t  edition of Literary and Biographical Anecdotes of William
Bowyor enumerated the halting steps of tho biographer:
Let the reader reco llec t  the naine of any single author whose 
writings have delighted him, with whom he has even been ac­
quainted, but of whom no l i f e  has hitherto been written. Let 
him minute doi-m the resu lt  of his reco llection; and he w ill  
immediately perceive how defic ient the narrative w i l l  appear 
in facts  and dates. He may apply to some common acquaintance, 
who w ill  add a single circumstance; a second w il l  suggest that 
an enquiry of some third person, who l iv e s ,  perhaps, at the 
extremity of tho kingdom, may lead to information. Here soma 
l ig h t  appears to dawn; but whon an answer comes, the distant  
correspondent reco llec ts  nothing with certainty, and i s  perhaps 
offended at being troubled with what he considers an imperti­
nent enquiry. After much d if f ic u lty ,  the Biographer learns 
where tho deceased author was buried, and dispatches a request
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to'■the m in is te r  of the parish , fo r  tlie date o f  h is  interment 
and a copy of the monumental in s c r ip t io n ,  When th i s  can be 
obtained , i t  i s  a g rea t  a c q u is i t io n .  But now the labour of 
research  begins again . Discovering by the ep itaph , th a t  the 
man o f  eminence was born in such a tovrn, and was educated a t  
such a co llege ,  recourse must be had to the place of his na­
t i v i t y ,  fo r  the h is to ry  of h is  b i r th ,  fas:ily , and early  h ab its ;  
and to Oxford or Cambridge, fo r  the dates of his admission, h is  
degrees, &o,; when a new enquiry a r i s e s ,  a f t e r  ecc les iastica l or 
c i ty  preferm ents; and another, more u se fu l ,  but not quite so 
d i f f i c u l t ,  a f t e r  the various books he lias published ,
(Gh:, 1782, 582-85)
The work of Nichols himself and his army of correspondents would maka
the work of fu tu re  biographers e a s ie r ,  Excusing the"want of a regular
arrangement" in the L i te ra ry  Anecdotes, Nichols wrote in  the preface to
the l a s t  volume, " I t  i s  a mine of l i t e r a r y  m a te r ia ls ,  whence fu tu re
Biographers and H is to rians  w il l  read ily  and unsparingly  c o l le c t  what may
21serve th e ir  severa l  purposes," The l a s t  two cen tu r ie s  have borne him 
c u t .
The m ate r ia ls  once in  hand, the biographer had to  consider the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  of giving pa in  to tho l iv in g .  I f  p u b lica t io n  could be de­
layed, there  was l i t t l e  h e s i ta t io n  on the p a r t  of a man lilco Aubrey to 
record "the naked and p la ine  t ru e th ,  whi(h i s  here exposed so bare th a t  
the very pudenda are not covered, and a ffo rds  many passages th a t  would 
r a i s e  a blush in  a young v i rg in 's  cheeke," Aubrey, however, requested 
th a t  V/ood "sowe-on some f igge -leaves"  or cautioned th a t  "those arcana
are not f i t t  to l e t t  f l i e  abroad, t i l l  about t h i r t y  yeares hence; for
22the author and the persons ( l i k e  medlars) ought to be f i r s t  r o t te n ,"
But delay of p u b lic a t io n  was not always p o ss ib le ,  or even d e s ir a b le .  
Johnson, approaching h is  own times in w riting  the Lives of the Poets , 
apparen tly  began as e a r ly  as "Addison" to lea rn  fa c ta  he h es ita ted  to 
t r a n s c r ib e .
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Tha necess ity  of coîr.plyinj with times /he wrote/» and of 
sparing persons, i s  the g rea t impediment o f biography»
History iray be formed from permanent monuments and records; 
but Lives can only be w ri t ten  from personal knowledge, which 
is  growing every day l e s s ,  and in  a short time is  l o s t  fo r  
ever. What i s  known can seldom be immediately to ld ;  and when 
i t  might be to ld ,  i t  i s  no longer known. The d e l ic a te  fea tu re s  
of  the mind, the nice d iscrim inations  of ch a rac te r ,  and the 
minute p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  conduct, are soon o b l i te ra te d ;  and i t  
i s  surely b e t te r  th a t  caprice , obstinacy , f ro l i c k ,  and f o l ly ,  
however they might d e lig h t in the d e sc r ip t io n ,  should be 
s i l e n t ly  fo rg o tten ,  than th a t ,  by wanton merriment and unsea»- 
sonable d e tec t io n ,  a pang should be given to a widow, a 
daughter, a bro ther, or a f r ie n d .  As the process of these 
n a r ra t iv e s  i s  now bringing me among my contemporaries, I 
begin to f e e l  myself "walking upon ashes under which the f i r e  
is  not ex tingu ished ,"  and coming to the time, of which i t  w il l  
be proper ra th e r  to say "nothing th a t  is  f a l s e ,  than a l l  th a t  
is  t r u e ,25
Sometimes, o f  course, scu rr i lo u s  d e ta i l s  did make i t  to the pages o f a 
biography, and the authors were roundly a t tack ed ,  L e t i t i a  P i lk in g to n ’s 
Kemoirs were called  in the Gentleman*s Magazine "a d isgrace  to b iogra­
phy; which i f  tho compiler and pub lisher  are not ashamed to have ex­
posed, the readers  ought to be ashamed to read" (Gk, 1792, p . 4p), Mot 
only inform ation th a t  might pain the l iv in g  was frowned on; the maxim 
de mortuis n i l  n i s i  bonura s t i l l  had some fo rc e .  Though p ra is in g  William 
kason 's  method o f in te rsp e rs in g  biographical n a r ra t iv e  with l e t t e r s ,  a 
Gentleman's I-:a?:azine reviewer drew the  l in e  a t  l e t t e r s  showing Gray in 
a bad l i g h t .  One l e t t e r  re fe rred  to a Cambridge doctor who "was gone 
to h is  grave with f iv e  f ine  mackerel (la rge  and f u l l  of roe) in  h is  
be lly  , « . , Ke had not been hearty  a l l  week, but a f te r  th is  s ix th  
f i s h ,  he never held up his head more, and a v io len t  looseness carried  
him off.-"T hey  say he made a very good end." And the kagazine;
On th is  l a s t ,  we cannot but remark, th a t ,  i f  k r .  Gray, in h is  
g a i e t /  du coeur, could p revail  w ith himself to be thus jocose 
and s a rc a s t ic  on tho dead, i t  may, perhaps, bo urged in h is  
excuse, that he wrote a t  the moment in question, and never
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intended th is  l a t t e r  fo r  the public ; but th i s  excuse cannot 
ba alleged for i t s  present pub lica tion , which a l i t t l e  more 
philanthropy, and even regard to  the memory of the w r i te r ,  
Would surely have prevented,
(GK, 1790, p . 290)
One wonders what excuse can be alleged fo r  the pub lica tio n  of the
l e t t e r  in  the Magazine. An anonymous reviewer of Mrs, P io z z i 's  Anec­
dotes  was dismayed a t what Johnson's old friend  revealed; "To point 
out a l l  the p a r ts  of these anecdotes which fr iendsh ip  would have sui>- 
prossed, wars an easy, but a tedious o f f ic e "  (Monthly  Review, I 786, 
p .  577)# (A viable objection  of the reviewer i s  th a t  speeches th a t  in 
p r in t  look rude probably were delivered in  a je s t in g  manner.) The 
bluestocking Mrs. E lizabeth  Montagu had a s im ila r  ob jec tion  to Boswell's 
Jo u rn a l . After observing th a t  "poor 111' ,  Boswell i s  very o f ten  in  tha t  
condition in  which men are said to see double," she asked, in a l e t t e r  
to Mrs. P iozzi,
Would any man who wish'd h is  friend  to have the respec t of
p o s te r i ty  exh ib it  a l l  his l i t t l e  caprices, his unhappy in ­
f i r m i t i e s ,  h is  s in g u la r i t i e s ;  these were excused by fr iends  
& intimates who are so ften 'd  by experienced kindness & demon­
s tra ted  v irtues  but they disgrace a character to a reader as 
wens and warts would do to a s ta tu e  or P o r t r a i t  to a spec­
ta to r  *■
The fear th a t  the a sso c ia tio n  of vices with a g rea t  man would ad­
versely  a f f e c t  the mass of readers was the second objection to pub­
l i s h in g  the wicked h a b i ts ,  character flaws, or d isc re d i ta b le  actioE of 
a su b jec t .  Whether to mention them would have been no problem to Mrs.
Montagu, but i t  was a question th a t  the century even tually  answered
with an uncerta in  "yes." The reasoning behind the objection  to such 
pub lica tion  was not so much prudish as i t  was moral and a r i s t o c r a t i c -
a f t e r  a l l ,  the r ibald  passages of a man's l i f e  must have been known by
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30SÎ3 people before a V/illiata Koson could face the problem of whether 
to publish  them,^^ The f e a r  was a lso  th a t  they would d i s c r e d i t  the 
memory of the poet, as some readers f e l t  even the rearranged and ex­
purgated l e t t e r s  d id ,^^  Conversely, e labo ra tion  of the vices and suf­
fe rings  of a man whose wickedness was genera lly  acknowledged might be 
expected to drive readers to virtuous l iv e s .  Such was the announced 
in te n t  of Burnet, who promised in  the "Preface to the Life o f  Lord 
Rochester," 1682, "to govern myself by the exact ru les  o f t r u th ,"  a 
policy ordered by the lord himself, who on h is  deathbed to ld  Burnet to 
t e l l  anything that could be o f use , "My end in w ritin g , is  so to d is ­
charge the l a s t  commands th is  lo rd  l e f t  on me, as ,  tha t  i t  may be 
e f fe c tu a l  to awaken those, who run on to a l l  the excesses o f r i o t  . ,
, , Si mi l ar l y,  David iB l l e t  in  h is  17^0 biography of Bacon men­
tioned the ancient Egyptian p rac tice  o f  submitting the ac tions  and 
charac ters  of the dead to c e r ta in  judges, who would regu la te  what was 
due th e ir  memories. The biographer, he believed, should, as such a 
judge, not ignore anything he knows of h is  su b je c t ,  "He is f a i r l y  to 
record the f a u l t s  as well as the good q u a l i t i e s ,  the f a i l in g s  as well 
as the p e rfec t io n s ,  o f  the Dead; with th i s  g rea t view, to warn and im­
prove tho l iv in g ,"  Therefore, while he would take p leasure in  recording 
Bacon's "shining p a r t , "  he would not'Üeign to conceal or p a l l i a t e  his
blemishes," fo r  " i t  equally  concerns the public  to be made acquainted
28with both ,"  The u t i l i t a r i a n  end was not mentioned by Aubrey, who re -
go
quested Wood to make a "cas tra t io n "  of h is  no tes ,  " A case in which a 
moral was pointed from a l i f e  of f o l ly  not by the author but by a 
commentator is  that of Mrs, P i lk in g to n 's  Memoirs, published in 1 7 ^ .
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A Gentleman's Xa^Qzina author warned;
Thus died L e t i t i a  P l lk ing ton -- the  Oonnanion of Swift yet the 
tool of Woradals; betray 'd  l ik e  many o thers by w it to f o l ly  
and by pride to meanness. To those who read her l i f e  she can­
not sure ly  have lived in  vain since she has scarce re la te d  a 
s ingle  inc iden t which does not concur to prove th a t  no na tu ra l  
excellence can a ttone fo r  moral defects  nor any power of 
p leas ing  o thers  secure an equivalent for the chearful indepen­
dence of honest in d u s t ry ,^0
Thus, although Mrs. P ilk ing ton  probably gave not the l e a s t  thought to 
"honest in d u s try ,"  her s to ry  could be used to prove i t s  b e n e f i t s .
Whether tlxjse b en ef its  would obta in  with the average reader, how­
ever, i s  a problem concerning which Johnson had r e se rv a t io n s .  His fe a r  
of giving pain to p a r t ic u la r  people through "wanton merriment and un­
seasonable detec tion"  was le s s  serious than h is  fea r  of leading readers 
a s tra y  by showing the vices of the famous. In  response to a statement 
by Boswell, he said in  1777 th a t  there i s  no question about recording a 
man's p e c u l i a r i t i e s ;
' th e  question i s ,  whether a man's vices should be mentioned; 
fo r  instance , whether i t  should bo mentioned th a t  Addison 
and Parnell drank too f re e ly :  for people w il l  probably more
e a s i ly  indulge in  drinking from knowing th i s ;  so th a t  more 
i l l  may be done by the example, than good by the t e l l in g  the 
whole t r u t h , '
(L i fe . I l l ,  155)
But in Edinburgh in  1775, had answered th a t  o b jec tio n , saying " ' i t  
would produce an in s t ru c t iv e  caution to avoid drinking , when i t  was 
seen, th a t  even the lea rn ing  and genius o f  Pernell could be debased by 
i t ' "  (L ife , I I I ,  155) ' Other statements in  his works or recorded by 
Boswell su b s tan t ia te  the l a t t e r  opinion, fo r  two reasons; Johnson's 
f e e l in g  th a t  not to record flaws would be to make readers give up hope 
of im ita tio n  and his g re a t  regard for t r u th .  A fter pub lica tio n  of his
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Lives, Ednxind Malone to ld  Johnson th a t  ao3@ people believed the s to ry  
of Addison’ s having S tee le  dunned fo r  a hundred-pound debt should have 
been om itted , Johnson answered th a t  i f  only the v ir tu e s  of the g rea t 
were to ld ,  "we should s i t  down in  despondency, and th ink  i t  u t t e r l y  
impossible to  im ita te  them in any th in g ," But r e l a t io n  of both vicious 
and v irtuous ac tions  "kept mankind from d e sp a ir , in to  which otherwise 
they would n a tu ra l ly  f a l l , "  did they not remember th a t  o thers  as well 
had sinned and by co rrec tio n  had been "restored  to tho favour o f 
Heaven" (L i fe , I I I ,  55)* In Rambler 60, published in  1750, he deplored 
those "who think i t  an a c t  of p ie ty  to hide the f a u l t s  or f a i l in g s  of 
th e i r  f r i e n d s ,"  f o r ,  although something is  owed th e i r  memory, "there i s  
yet more re sp ec t to be paid to knowledge, to  v i r tu e ,  and to t r u th ,"  A 
year l a t e r ,  in Rambler 164, he issued a cau tion  to b iographers, l e s t  
the " fa u l ts  of a men loved or honoured sometimes s te a l  s e c re t ly  and 
im perceptib ly  upon the wise and v ir tu o u s ,"
Almost t h i r t y  years l a t e r ,  in  Hypochondriack 55, 1780, Boswell 
would voice a s im ila r  caution, noting th a t  men are inc lin ed  to im ita te  
the vices o f the g re a t ,  fo rg e t t in g  th a t  they lack  the good q u a l i t ie s  
th a t  counterbalance the flaws, and th a t  these flaws lessen  the g re a t­
ness ,  True, "the crimes even of s a in ts  and martyrs" occur in  holy w r i t ,  
but o rd inary  works, such as biography, cannot pretend to the same stand­
ard s ,  Ha concluded th a t  a biographer should t e l l  "imperfections and 
f a u l t s , "  being care fu l to separate them from h is  s u b je c t ’s excellences , 
so th a t  readers  w il l  "be anxiously disposed to avoid what hurts  even the 
most exsited  ch arac te rs ,  but would u t t e r l y  sink men of ordinary  m erit ,"  
ITo character  flew or vicious action  th a t  would "sink men of ordinary
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a e r i t "  appears in  the Life of Johnson desp ite  Boswell*s a s se r t io n  th a t  
he would "delinea te  him without reserve" and describe a l i f e  n o t •"en­
t i r e l y  p e r fe c t"  (L ife , I ,  50), However, i t  appears to  be w ith  the 
g r e a te s t  re luc tance  th a t  Boswell d e a l t  with Johnson's e a r ly  years  in  
London, when
h is  conduct, a f te r  he , « . had associated  w ith  Sàvage and 
o th e rs ,  was not so s t r i c t l y  v irtuous , in  one re sp e c t ,  as 
when he was a younger man. I t  was well kno^m, th a t  h is  
amorous in c l in a t io n s  were uncommonly s trong and impetuous.
He owned to  many of his f r ie n d s ,  th a t  he used to take women 
o f the town to taverns, and hear them r e l a t e  th e i r  h i s to ry ,  
— In sh o r t ,  i t  must not be concealed, th a t ,  l ik e  many other 
good and pious men, among whom we may place the Apostle Paul 
upon h is  own a u th o r ity ,  Johnson was not f re e  from propensi­
t i e s  which were ever warring aga ins t  "the law of h is  mind," 
—and th a t  in  h is  combats w ith  them, he was sometimes over­
come,
(L i fe , IV, 595-96)
Then, a f t e r  several paragraphs defending Johnson ag a in s t  an assumed
accusation  of hypocrisy, and no fu r th e r  e labo ra tions  on the "amorous
in c l in a t io n s ,"  Boswell added,
I  am conscious tha t  th is  i s  the most d i f f i c u l t  and danger­
ous p a r t  o f  my biographical work, and I  cannot but be very 
anxious concerning i t ,  I  t r u s t  th a t  I have got through i t ,  
preserving a t  once my regard to t r u th ,— to my f r ie n d ,— and 
to the in t e r e s t s  o f  v ir tu e  and r e l ig io n ,
(L ife . IV, 598)
Boswell's regard fo r  t r u th  ev iden tly  permitted him to  keep a good deal 
o f  i t  hidden; accounts of Johnson's g e t t in g  drunk, o f  h is  considering 
taking a second w ife , o f  Boswell's d iscussing  with a f r ien d  rumors o f 
Johnson's i m p o t e n c e , D e s p i t e  h is  r e s t r a i n t ,  made evident by the 
tw entie th -cen tury  research  on Boswell's papers and the manuscript o f  
the L ife ,  Mrs, Montagu considered the Journal a herald  o f  a "new in ­
vented mode of d isgrac ing  the dead & calumniating y® l iv in g "  and feared 
th a t  "b e t te r  pens, w ith  s t i l l  worse in te n t io n s ,"  might adopt i t .
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& the Grave be no longer the place where the Wicked cease 
from tro u b lin g ,  & the h o l i e s t  C h r is t ian ,  the a in ce rea t  
P a t r io t  w il l  not be sure he may not a f t e r  hia death be made 
to t a l k  blasphemy or u t t e r  t re a so n .52
Doubtless Mrs. Montagu was pleased to hear from her fr iend  Dorothea
Gregory Alison th a t  Boswell's "gross goaaipation must have banish 'd
him from ^ o c i e t ^ 7  as I know how . . .  w ell he deserves what he d a i ly
meets with/%7 th a t  of people shu tting  th e i r  doors agains t him as they
wd ag a in s t  any o ther  wild B e a s t . S i m i l a r l y  cool responses met Mrs.
P io z z i 's  Anecdotes of Dr. Johnson in  1786 in  the Monthly Review a r t i c l e
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by Dr, Burney ( ^ ,  1?86, pp. 575“7^) and in  The English Review. And 
in  John W olcot's burlesque "Bozzy and P iozzi"  Mrs. P iozzi accuses 
Boswell*
I'm sure you've mention'd many a p r e t ty  s to ry  
Not much redounding to the D octor's  g lo ry .
Now, for a s a in t  upon us you would palm him—
F i r s t  murder the poor man, and then embalm him!55
Of the three problems th a t  hampered the biographer in  r e l a t io n  to , 
h is  sub jec t  an audience in  the e igh teen th  century, only one seems not 
to be opera tive  today* fea r  th a t  readers  may im ita te  the viciousness 
of the su b je c t .  The d id ac t ic  power o f  biography, or a t  l e a s t  estim ation  
o f i t ,  has dec lined . Danger o f  causing pain  to the l iv in g  may be en­
demic to the genre, as James C liffo rd  suggests by using the Manchester/ 
Kennedy and Moran/Churchill brouhahas as modern examples of the prob­
lem.5^ The c o n s tra in t  sometimes f a i le d  to  operate in  both centuries* 
Mary G a llag h er 's  re c e n t ly  published memoirs o f Jacqueline Kennedy's 
household are  as d is t re s s in g  to f r ien d s  of the former f i r s t  lady as 
Boswell's Life was to some friends  o f  Johnson, The problem of loca ting  
and using the sources fo r  biography i s  a lso  common to a l l  cen tu r ie s ,  but
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before the foundation o f large  public l i b r a r i e s  i t  was a g re a te r  one 
than i t  i s  now. Technological advances, f ron  the a irp lan e  to  the 
Xerox machine, have made the s c h o la r 's  job  e a s ie r .  The danger of 
causing pain  to the l iv in g  was as g rea t  then as i t  i s  now, but the 
e igh teen th-cen tury  biographer was handicapped a lso  by the f e a r  of mis­
leading h is  reader and d i f f i c u l ty  o f  securing m ater ia ls ;  thus the re ­
s u l t  of h is  work was r a re ly  the frank , vacuum-cleaner approach to the 
fa c ts  we have come to expect in th is  century .
The character  and a t t i tu d e s  o f  the biographer himself a lso  a f f e c t  
h is  handling of m a te r ia ls ,  Nichols, whose making ava ilab le  o f seven 
volumes of fa c tu a l  m ate ria l  on e igh teen th -cen tu ry  w r i te rs  was, to be 
sure, a g re a t  se rv ice ,  seems to have remained undisturbed by the ab­
sence of the  je ne s a is  quoi th a t  makes a l i f e  o f  a biography, Johnson 
accepted h is  own l im i ta t io n s ;  Boswell f r e t t e d  over h i s .  Speaking to 
Malone of the dunning of S teele  by Addison, Johnson admitted th a t  some­
one might propose th a t  S tee le  did not repay the debt to  see whether 
Addison would be p e t ty  enough to dun him; " 'But o f  such specula tions 
there i s  no end: we cannot dive in to  the hearts  o f  men; but th e i r  
ac tions  are open to obse rva tions '"  (L ife , IV, 55)» Boswell, although 
his use of observations was fa r  superior to Johnson's p a r t ly  by nature 
o f h is  sub jec t,  did not share Johnson's g ru f f  acceptance o f  the l im i ta ­
tions  o f  hia a b i l i t i e s .  He f r e t t e d  even about l im ita t io n s  o f the 
language;
The g rea t  l in es  o f  characters  may be put down. But I  doubt 
much i f  i t  be possib le  to preserve in  words the pecu lia r  
fea tu res  o f  mind which d is t in g u ish  ind iv iduals  as c e r ta in ly  
as the fe a tu re s  o f  d i f f e re n t  countenances. The a r t  of 
p o r t r a i t  pa in ting  f ix e s  the l a s t ;  and musical sounds with
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a l l  th e i r  nice gradations  can a lso  be f ix e d .  Perhaps 
language may be improved to such a degree as to p ic tu re  
the v a r ie t ie s  o f  mind as m inutely, , , . I cannot pourtray  
the Councillor Cochrane as he e x i s t s  in  my m ind ./ '
The language may not have served Boswell w e ll ,  but the p ra c t ic e  o f 
publish ing  the p r iv a te  moments o f  h is  sub jec t d id , although i t  caused 
him trouble  s o c ia l ly .
The e th ic s  o f  the use o f p r iv a te  l e t t e r s  and o f  p r iv a te  d e ta i l s  
was a question solved soon in  the century by p r a c t i t io n e r s  o f biography 
but s t i l l  debated as l a t e  as the 1790'8 by c r i t i c s .  Usually biographers 
of the l a t e  seventeenth century f e l t  th a t  p r iv a te ly  known m ateria l had 
no place in  a pub lic ly  disseminated work. The fooling sprang not only 
from fe a r  of exposing th e i r  sub jec ts  but a lso  from the assumption th a t  
i n t e r e s t  i n  a g rea t man i s  not only in sp ired  by but a lso  lim ited  to h is  
public  a c t io n s ,  Thomas Sprat,  w riting  in  1668 of Abraham Cowley, re ­
fe rred  to  l e t t e r s  in  which Cowley revealed "the na tive  tenderness and 
innocent g a ie ty  o f  his mind," but then drew back from fu rth e r  comment.
But nothing of th is  nature should be published. The t ru th  i s ,  
the l e t t e r s  tha t  pass between p a r t ic u la r  f r ie n d s ,  i f  they are 
w r i t te n  as  they ought to be, can scarce ever be f i t  to see the 
l i g h t ,  , • , In such l e t t e r s ,  the souls o f  men should appear 
undressed; and in  th a t  neg ligen t h ab it ,  they  may be f i t  to  be 
seen by one or two in  a chamber, but not to go abroad in  the 
s t r e e t , 58
That a t t i tu d e  p e rs is te d  as l a t e  as 1788, when Andrew Kippis wrote in  
the preface to h is  Life o f  Cook th a t  the book must co n s is t  mainly o f 
his voyages and d isco v e ries ,  as "the p r iv a te  inc iden ts  concerning him, 
though co llec ted  with the utmost d i l ig en ce ,  can never compare, e i th e r  
in  number or in  importance, w ith h is  pub lic  t ra n sa c t io n s ,  • ,  ,  there­
fo re ,  they are the grand ob jec t to which the a t te n t io n  of h is  biogra­
pher must be d i r e c te d . "^9 Abundance of personal d e ta i l  i s  a c ru tch
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used to  swell b iographies, wrote G ilb e r t  Burnet in  1682, scorning 
w r i te rs  who used " t r i f l i n g  accounts o f  the childhood and education, 
and the domestic o r p r iv a te  a f f a i r s ,  o f  those persons o f  whom they
4ow ri te ,  in  which the world i s  l i t t l e  concerned," So, when he wrote 
"The Life o f  Matthew Hale," he would "draw a v e i l"  over h ia "domestic 
concerns, s ince , though in  these he was a g re a t  example, yet i t  s ig n i­
f i e s  nothing to the world to know any p a r t ic u la r  exerc ises  tha t  might 
be given to  his p a t i e n c e , A s  a re  au I t ,  Johnson was to say of S p ra t 's  
"Cowley" th a t  "he w r i te s  w ith  so l i t t l e  d e t a i l ,  th a t  scarce ly  any thing 
i s  d i s t i n c t l y  known, but a l l  i s  shown confused and enlarged through the 
mist o f  panegyrick,"  Burnet, however, did not adhere c lo se ly  to h is  
own pronouncement. In his ra th e r  m o ra l is t ic  "Matthew Hale"^^ ha alluded 
only vaguely to  a "grievous circumstance" in  one son 's  death and gave
44but one paragraph to each o f  two wives, but he did use anecdotes to
exemplify H ale 's  i n t e g r i t y .  And he quoted H alo 's  scheme fo r  a d ia ry
and then accounted fo r  imperfections in  the wording by saying they show
45"they were only intended fo r  h is  p r iv a c ie s ,"  ^ Dryden, con tras ting  
biography with annals and h is to ry ,  took an opposite  view, th a t  the 
"descent in to  minute circumstances" i s  the very q u a l i ty  th a t  d i s t i n ­
guishes the form er. To him i t  was the fun c tio n  and u t i l i t y  of l i f e -
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w ritin g  to do what was below the d ig n i ty  o f  the o ther two. Dryden's
reasoning was somewhat negative— the o thers  cannot, so biography should.
To Roger Horth, w r i t in g  in  the f i r s t  th ird  of t b e ig h te e n th  century, the
use o f  p r iv a te  l e t t e r s  and documents and c rea t io n  of dramatic dialogue
were means to h is  end of giving as complete a rendering of the sub jec t 
4?as p o ss ib le ,  ' Thus the a t t i tu d e  o f  soma biographers toward the genre
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and i t s  purpose operated as a co n s tra in t  on th e i r  choice o f m a te r ia ls ;  
n e ith e r  Sprat nor Burnet could have w r i t te n  a Life of Johnson, fo r  they 
would have considered many o f  i t s  passages beneath th e i r  n o t ic e ,
A biographer need not have been a drone to  sa te  h is  reader w ith  
d e t a i l .  Rather, he may have been, according to Thomas Warton, "be­
trayed in to  minute researches" by h is  i n t e r e s t  and enthusiasm and reveal 
a lack  o f sympathy w ith  the reader through over-sympathy with hia sub­
j e c t ,  "The c u r io s i ty  of the reader i s  seldom proportioned to th a t  of 
the w r i te r ,  , , , Every inc iden t,  r e la t in g  to a fav o u ri te  character  
which the mind has long contemplated w ith  a t te n t io n ,  acqu ires  impor- 
t a n c e , Apparent ly the t h i r s t  fo r  anecdote was beginning to decline  
years before c o lle c t io n s  o f ana wore to peak w ith  those about Johnson, 
The f i r s t  e d i t io n ,  only s ix  volumes, o f  N ichols’s Anecdotes was greeted 
w ith  a ra th e r  cool review in  the Monthly Review a s se r t in g  th a t  he, "to 
g r a t i f y  a hungry hunter o f  biography with a l l  the sport he can d e s ire ,  
s t a r t s  more game than a person le ss  keen in  the chace hath  any in c l in a ­
t io n  to pursue, or any ap p e t i te  to partake of" (® ,  1782, p , 272), But 
the coolness o f  the review was betrayed by the w illingness  to quote 
d i r e c t ly  several l iv e s  from the Anecdotes and to give the whole o f  
Bishop Warburton's the next month ( I^ ,  1782, pp. 528-59), One tro u b le  
w ith  using anecdotes was th a t  they were e n te r ta in in g  in  themselves and 
th e re fo re ,  to some w r i te rs ,  seemed to have s tren g th  to  stand alone with 
l i t t l e  or no drawing of morals or connecting n a r ra t iv e ,  Nichols pub­
l ish ed  in  1781 Biographical Anecdotes o f  William Hogarth, a work "so 
incompact and d is jo in te d "  th a t  he apologized fo r  p resen ting  i t ;  but "his 
numerous engagements did not afford him le isu re  to arrange his  m ate r ia ls
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by th a t  regular method which was necessary to make h is  work a complete 
and f in ished  n a r ra t iv e "  (I®, 1?81, p ,  444). One of the f i r s t  c r i t ic ism s  
o f  the Journal o f  a Tour to the Hebrides was an accusation of " t r i v i a l ­
i ty "  in  a l e t t e r  signed "Pro me," who ev iden tly  did ro t  fee l  th a t  every 
fragment o f  Johnson should be presented; the book, he sa id , "should 
teach  us how scrupulously care fu l we should be in  the se le c t io n  of 
anecdote, which the p resen t age i s  so in q u is i t iv e  a f te r "  (GM, 1786, pp. 
586-87). But Boswell was care fu l in  comparison to the author o f  Anec­
dotes of Peter  the G reat, who was so slipshod as to p resen t his s to r ie s  
in  the order in  which they came to h is  a t te n t io n ,  so th a t  the account o f  
P e t e r 's  death preceded th a t  o f  h is  b i r t h .  A Monthly Review w r i te r ,  how­
ev e r ,  supportive to the  end o f  anecdotes, maintained th a t  they did serve 
to  " i l l u s t r a t e "  P e te r 's  character  (MR, 1789» 150*51). The most e ffec ­
t iv e  r id ic u le  o f the ta s te  fo r  d e ta i l  and anecdote was published by John 
V/olcot ("Peter P indar") ,  who, addressing Boswell as a "charming haber­
dasher o f  small ware," mock-rhapsodized.
How are we a l l  with rap tu re  touch 'd , to  see
Where, when, and a t  what hour, you swallowed tea;
How, once, to grace th is  A s ia tic  t r e a t ,
,49Game haddocks, which the Rambler could not ea tl
In  "Bozzy and P iozzi; or the B r i t i s h  Biographers," V/olcot p ic tured  the
two competing with anecdotes in  couplets before S ir  John Hawkins, who
a t  l a s t  i s  driven to cry.
What have I  done, inform me, gracious Lord, ^
That thus my ears  w ith  nonsense should be bo red ?^
Adverse c r i t ic is m  o f  the use o f  d e ta i l  and anecdote, then, was gener­
a l l y  insp ired  by one o f  two re ac t io n s ;  shock and d i s t a s t e ,  as in  the 
case of Mrs. Montagu, or boredom, as in  the case of V/olcot.
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I t  was l e f t  to Saouel Johnson to demonstrate a one-hundred-and-
eighty-degree reversa l  o f  the Sprat-Burnet theory. Their d isd a in  o f
personal d e ta i l  had probably sprung from a regard of biography as a
poor r e la t io n  of h is to ry ;  h is to ry  records g rea t  events o f  a nation ;
biography, g reat events in the l i f e  of a mere in d iv id u a l .  For Johnson,
on the other hand, the purpose o f  biography.was to in s t r u c t ;  the subject
was le s s  important than the way he l iv e d .  And therefore  a w r i te r  may
gain a t te n t io n  by dealing with famous f ig u re s ,
but the business o f  the biographer i s  o f te n  to pass 
s l ig h t ly  over those performances and in c id en ts ,  which 
produce vulgar g reatness , to lead the thoughts in to  
d a i ly  l i f e ,  where e x te r io r  appendages a r e  cas t  as id e ,  
and men excel each o ther  only by prudence and by v i r tu e ,
(Rambler 60)
Johnson cherished d e ta i l s  tha t  reveal charac ter—not th a t  Addison's 
pulse was i r r e g u la r ,  but th a t  C a ti l in e  walked now quickly, now slowly, 
deserved recording. The f i r s t  f a c t  i s  meaningless, the second indica­
t iv e  of C a t i l in e 's  s ta te  o f  mind, William Oldys in  h is  1756 biography 
o f S i r  Walter Raleigh had quoted with approval a s im ila r  s ta tem ent by
his  sub jec t,  " tha t  a g reat discovering o f  genius may be made through a
51small and sudden re p a r te e ,"  Whether an anecdote or d e t a i l  was mean­
in g fu l ,  however, was open to  question, and i t  was e a s ie r  fo r  an author 
to c o l le c t  anecdotes than to draw conclusions. In 1772, Thomas Warton 
condemned "the many t r i f l i n g  d iscoveries ,  and in t r i c a t e  d iscussions of
in s ig n i f ic a n t  circumstances, w ith which personal h is to ry  so much 
52abounds," But ju s t  three years  l a t e r  William Mason published p r i ­
v a te ly  h is  Memoirs o f  the Life and Writings o f  Thomas Gray, which de­
pended for i t s  worth p a r t ly  on Mason's de ta iled  knowledge of the poet.
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based on a f r ien d sh ip  o f  almost a quarter o f  a century, but even more 
on p r iv a te  documents and the l e t t e r s  Gray had w r i t te n  him and several 
o th e r  friendsi, (Conyers Middleton had used Cicero*s own words in  the  
1?4l biography, but the words came from C icero 's  worksj^^ Mason's was 
the f i r s t  major biography to depend heavily  on m ateria l  w r i t te n  p r i -
Kil
v a te ly  by h is  su b je c t ,^  ) Mason was aware o f  h is  innovation and, re­
f e r r in g  to  S p ra t 's  in ju n c t io n ,  conceded the bishop might have "reason 
on h is  s ide; but I believe th a t  the g e n e ra l i ty  w i l l ,  notw ithstanding, 
wish he had been leas  scrupulously d e l ic a te  and lament th a t  • » • the 
l e t t e r s  in  question are not e x t a n t . T h e  use o f  d e ta i l  reached a peak 
in  Boswell's Jo u rn a l , 1786, and the Life of Johnson, 1791» Boswell, who 
consciously modeled h is  work on "the ex c e l le n t  p lan  of Mr, Mason," could 
not "conceive a more p e rfec t  mode of w r i t in g  any man's l i f e ,  than not 
only r e l a t in g  a l l  the most important events o f  i t  in th e i r  o rder, but 
interweaving what he p r iv a te ly  wrote, and sa id ,  and thought" (L ife , I ,  
29-50).
Despite the success of Mason's work, c r i t ic is m  continued to oppose 
heavy use o f d e t a i l ,  e sp e c ia l ly  a f te r  th e  p u b lica tio n  of Mrs, P io z z i 's  
and Boswell's books in  1786. Objections centered on two counts; the 
meaninglessness o f  the d e ta i l s  and the b lo ts  on the memories of the sub­
j e c t s ,  Vicesimus Knox, who in  a 1778 essay praised P lu tarch  fo r  ass idu -
56oua c o l le c t io n  of f a c t s , w r o t e  in  1787 th a t  "some fo ib le s  and weak­
nesses ,  , , should be shut up in  the c o f f in  with the poor re l iq u e s  o f  
f a l l e n  h u m a n i t y , " P r o  me," in  h is  l e t t e r  to the Gentleman's Magazine 
c ited  e a r l i e r ,  concluded h u f f i ly :  " i f  these are the ana of the p resen t
age, and h a l f  those o f  the p as t  age are no b e t t e r ,  how much more would
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i t  conduce to the c re d i t  o f  the p a r t ie s  and biographers, th a t  such anec­
dotes should d ie  • • • ined ited  I " (OM, 1786, p* 587)* An anonymous 
Monthly Review reviewer o f  the Journal wished Boswell had, l ik e  Plu­
ta rch ,  " l e f t  in  shade what tended to diminish J o h n s o n 's 7  g rea tn ess ,  or 
su l ly  / ÿ à . ^  v ir tu es"  (MR, 1786, p ,  277) ,  But th is  reviewer, l ik e  the 
Gentleman's Magazine reviewer o f  Mason, did l ik e  the p resen ta t io n  o f  the 
sub jec t in  the "recesses o f  p r iv a te  L ife"  and the "hours of so c ia l  ease" 
(M , 1786, p. 222). Such ambivalence was ra re ,  however; more common was 
the R t ,  Rev, Thomas P ercy 's  a l l e g a t io n  i n  a 1791 l e t t e r ,  an echo o f  
Spra t,  th a t  Boswell had v io la ted  "the primary law of c iv i l  so c ie ty  in  
pub lish ing  a man's unreserved correspondence and unguarded conversa­
t io n ." ^ ^  Although tw entie th -cen tury  approval of Mason's and Boswell's 
accomplishments may be undermined by knowledge of th e i r  p r a c t ic e s — the 
fo rm er 's  bowdlerizing^^ and the l e t t e r ' s  agreeing not to p u b lish  l e t t e r s  
given him i f  they had "anything which should render them improper fo r  
the publick  eye"^^—in  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  p rac tice  the use o f  personal 
d e t a i l ,  even i f  detr im ental to the re p u ta t io n  of the su b je c t ,  was 
e s ta b lish e d .
Objectives
The d if fe ren ce  o f  opinion regard ing  use o f personal d e t a i l  in  
biography stemmed from a disagreement regarding i t s  e f f e c t  and, more 
b a s ic a l ly ,  regarding the proper o b jec t  o f  l i f e - w r i t in g  i t s e l f .  C r i t i c s  
f e l t  tha t  excessive d e t a i l  tended to ta rn is h  the memories o f  the g re a t ,  
and advocates, th a t  i t  served to render them as human beings ra th e r  
than as s a in t s .  The Monthly Review w r i te r  quoted above believed John-
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son 's  v ir tues  su l l ie d  by Boswell's d e ta i l s  and considered th a t  Johnson 
him self  had "exposed his o \m  weakness" by approving Boswell's journal 
(MR, 1786, p . 277)> while Knox alleged  o f  the same book, th a t  the "bio­
graph ica l anatomy, in minutely d issec t in g  p a r t s ,  destroys the beauty of
the w h o l e . S u c h  a t t i tu d e s  revea l a b e l i e f  th a t  the purpose o f biog­
raphy is  to p resen t a flaw less ob jec t  worthy o f  Im ita tion  in  a l l  re ­
sp e c ts ,  I f ,  on the other hand, the o b jec t  i s  to render a person in  
language, use of d e ta i l  i s  not only des irab le  but mandatory. That was 
Boswell's b e l ie f  and accomplishment: "I w i l l  ven tu re ,"  he wrote o f the
L ife , " th a t  ho w il l  be seen in  th i s  work more completely than any man 
who has ever ye t l ived"  (L ife , I ,  50) ,
Of the many possib le  motives fo r  w riting  l iv e s —to commemorate, to 
honor, to teach v ir tu e ,  to c a p i ta l iz e  on news, to e n te r ta in ,  to abuse, 
to s a t i s f y  c u r io s i ty  about the famous, to rouse the a f fe c t io n s ,  to 
p resen t a human being, to explore the nature o f man—a l l  were operative 
in  the e igh teen th  century . The d es ire  to commemorate came f i r s t  in  re ­
corded h is to ry ,  fo r  the tombs of the Egyptian kings bear records o f  
th e i r  e x i s t e n c e F r o m  ancient E gyp tians 'fear  o f  ob liv ion  fo r  th e i r  
g re a t  i t  i s  not a long leap to the o b jec t  of the Biographie B ritann ia , 
as s ta ted  by the f i r s t  e d i to r ,  William Oldys:
to c o l le c t  in to  one Body, without any r e s t r i c t io n  o f time
or p lace, p rofession  or condition, the memoirs of such of
our countrymen as have been eminent, and by th e i r  perform­
ances o f  any kind deserve to be remembered, , ,
And the Monthly Review noted the fourth  volume in  somewhat the same
terms, saying th a t  "To rescue , « • the charac te rs  o f  the Great and
Worthy, from m isrepresen ta tion  ^[is7 a plan h ighly  deserving the a t te n -
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6kt io n  and encouragement o f  the p u b l ic .  .  . The concept o f  biography
aa an o b lig a t io n  was not new in  England; S ir  Fulke Grev i l l e  had seen hia 
L ife o f  the Renowned S ir  P h il ip  Sidney, w r i t te n  in  I6 l2 ,  as a t r ib u te  to 
h ia  f r i e n d , a n d  Dryden had ca lled  biography "the beat thanks which 
p o s te r i ty  can pay,"^^ The debt th a t  might be paid by the w riting  of a 
l i f e  was conceived to be not only to the sub jec t,  but a lso  to p o s te r i ty ,  
f o r ,  as  Walton pointed out as e a r ly  as I670, " i t  i s  an honour due to 
those th a t  sh a l l  live,"^"^ I f  th e re  appear too many a r t i c l e s  in  the Bio­
graphie B ritan n ia , or too lengthy a r t i c l e s ,  " l e t  i t  be considered," Oldys 
wrote in  the preface ,
how fa r  the rep u ta t io n  o f  our country, the honour o f our 
ances to rs ,  the re sp ec t due the memories o f  g re a t  men, and 
the vast importance of s e t t in g  worthy examples before the 
eyes of p o s te r i ty ,  are  concerned
The idea  th a t  l i f e - w r i t in g  i s  an o b lig a tio n  p e rs is te d  through the end of 
the century, when an anonymous reviewer o f  the Memoirs o f J o r t i n  com­
mented th a t  "to give such a name a d istinguished  place in  the r o l l s  of 
biography, i s  a deed of g ra t i tu d e  which the pub lic ,  in  r e tu rn  fo r  the 
in s t ru c t io n  and amusement tha t  they have received, are bound to pay"
(MR, 1792, p . 4 l$ ) ,  And John Nichols quoted approvingly a 1798 review 
o f f iv e  volumes o f  A New and General Biographical D ictionary tha t  c a l l s  
biography "the term ination to which Virtue looks fo r  i t s  temporal reward, 
and J u s t ic e  fo r  r e t r ib u t io n ," ^ ^  The fee lin g  tha t  biography was a form of 
paying o f f  ob lig a tio n s  was e s p e c ia l ly  s trong in Nichols, whose seventeen 
volumes of L ite ra ry  Anecdotes o f  the Eighteenth Century and L ite ra ry  
I l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f the Eighteenth Century began in 1778 os a f i f ty - tw o -  
page pamphlet, o f  which twenty copies were p r iv a te ly  p r in te d ,  called
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Biographical and L ite ra ry  Anecdotes o f  V/illiatn Bowyer, a t r ib u te  to hia 
master, employer, and p a r t n e r . A n d  i t  was reviewed in those terms in  
the Gentleman*8 Magazine (of which Nichols was a lready  the p r in t e r  and 
soon to be e d i to r ) ,  which called  the quarto e d i t io n  o f  1782 "a v as t ,  
accumulated debt o f  g ra t i tu d e ,  a ra re  production in th i s  degenerate 
age" (GM, 1782, p .  $48). (The magazine had a lready  published a th ree-  
p a r t  biography, the headnote signed o f  Bowyer in  1778). The
New Annual Register for 1782, reviewing the f i r s t  ed i t io n  of L ite ra ry  
Anecdotes, praised N ichols 's  "ardent zeal to perpetuate  the memory of 
our English w o r t h i e s . V o l u m e  I of the nine-volume 1812-16 e d i t io n  
of the Anecdotes has an epigram from William Oldiswortht "To preserve 
the memory o f  those who have been in  any way serv iceable  to mankind, 
hath been always looked upon as discharging a debt which we owe to our 
benefactors ."?^
The concept o f  biography as the ju s t  due o f  our benefactors has a 
serious  flaw in lo g ic ,  perceived by most e igh teen th-cen tury  w r i te rs  of 
l iv e s :  th a t  the subjec t o f  the work can in  no way b enef it  from i t .
Obviously, the publish ing  of biographies of John Howard (GM, 1790, pp. 
287-89) and Henry Flood (GM, 1790, pp. 1224-$4 and 1792, pp. 44-48) did 
those men no good, but i t  might in sp ire  im ita t io n  o f  th e i r  ph ilan th rop ic  
works by the read ers .  The two ideas are linked by William Burton in  An 
Account o f  the l i f e  and w ritings of Herman Boerhaave: "Two of the
p r in c ip a l  inducements to record the l iv e s  of those, who by th e i r  d is ­
t in g u ish 'd  m erit have done honour-to mankind, a re ,  to r e f l e c t  th a t  
honour on th e i r  memory, and to excite  p o s te r i ty  to a noble emulation."?^
Those tv/o inducements, along with a des ire  to enhance o n ese lf .
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produced in  the seventeenth and e igh teen th  cen tu ries  one of the two 
major types o f  l i f e - w r i t in g ,  "the formal panegyrick, which stemmed from 
the pious s a in t s '  l iv e s  of the middle ages."^^* Such a panegyric, ac­
cording to Johnson, was S p ra t 's  "Life of Cowley," The b e l ie f  th a t  i t  
i s  the pecu lia r  excellence o f  biography to in s t r u c t  in  v ir tu e  was pro­
bably based on the prevalence o f  s a in t s '  l iv e s ,  but by the end of the 
seventeenth  century Burnet condemned th a t  s ty le  of w riting  because each 
age s tr iv e d  to p resen t i t s  heroes as superior to those before, "so th a t ,  
one would have thought, th a t  indecent way o f  w ritin g  could r i s e  no 
h i g h e r , H e  implied what Johnson was to t e l l  Malone years l a t e r ,  
t h a t  such a s ty le  would make the average reader despair of emulation. 
N either are the l iv e s  of p r inces  o f  much b en e f i t ,  according to  Burnet, 
fo r  they belong ra th e r  to general h i s to r i e s  and are  u sua lly  w ri t ten  
from a biassed viewpoint, so th a t  "there i s  not much to be b u i l t  on 
them,"^^
But the l iv e s  o f  p r iv a te  men, though they seldom e n te r ta in  
the reader with such a v a r ie ty  o f passages as the o ther  
do, y e t ,  c e r ta in ly ,  they o f fe r  him th ings th a t  are more 
im itab le ; and do p resen t wisdom and v ir tu e  to him, not 
only in  a f a i r  idea , which is  often  looked on as a piece 
of the invention or fancy o f  tbe v frite r ,  but, in  such 
p la in  and fam il ia r  instances, as do both d i re c t  him b e t te r ,  
and persuade him more, , , , ' 7
Like many w r i te rs  before and a f t e r  him, Burnet l i  nked the in s t ru c t io n
of biography with the  d e l ig h t  to be derived from i t , ^ ^  but the l a t t e r
was decidedly  o f  le s s  moment; near the end of the preface to  the "Life
o f  Matthew Hale," he said  he would "avoid saying any thing o f  him, but
*Tho o ther  type of biography i s  the hurried and often  sc u rr i lo u s  
production of Grub S tre e t ,  w r i t te n  about the unfortunate by the 
unscrupulous.
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what nay afford the reader p ro f i ta b le  instruction.""^^ A few years 
l a t e r ,  Dryden, adm itting biography lacks the d ig n i ty  o f annals and 
h is to ry ,  yet claimed fo r  i t  even more "pleasure and in s t r u c t io n ,"  as, 
being contracted in to  a s ing le  in d iv id u a l ,  the examples o f v ir tu e  
" s t r ik e  upon our minds a stronger and more l iv e ly  impression" than is  
poss ib le  to h i s t o r y . A l t h o u g h  l a t e r  biographers supplied examples 
of v irtuous ac t io n ,  few s ta ted  express ly  th a t  they were adhering to 
Dryden's theory; u su a lly ,  r a th e r  they seemed bent on g lo r i fy in g  th e i r  
su b je c ts .  Nor did c r i t i c s  pick up Dryden's p o te n t i a l ly  a n t i - i n t e l l e c ­
tua l idea th a t  a l iv e ly  impression could conduce more to good behavior 
than reasoned persuasion . Through the f i r s t  h a lf  of the e igh teen th  
century, there  was l i t t l e  c r i t i c a l  theory on biography except fo r  
N orth 's  "General P re face ,"  s t i l l  unpublished in  i t s  w h o l e , a n d  only 
occasional comments in  o ther  p re fa c e s .  But in  1750 Johnson echoed the 
u t i le -d u lc e  theme:
• • • no species o f w r i t in g  seems more wcr thy of c u l t iv a ­
t io n  than biography, s ince none can be more d e l ig h tfu l  or 
more u se fu l ,  none can more c e r ta in ly  enchain the h ea r t  by 
i r r e s i s t i b l e  i n t e r e s t ,  or more widely d if fu se  in s t ru c t io n  
to every d iv e r s i ty  of cond it ion .
(Rambler 6o)
As an old man, in  reference to h is  Lives, he wrote on Good Friday, 1779» 
"w ritten  I hope in  such a manner as may tend to the promotion o f  Piety,'^^ 
By 1762 pleasure was taken fo r  granted , and i t  was usefu lness  th a t  Gold­
smith thought underrated; he praised biography not only fo r  the former, 
but a lso  fo r  the " in s tru c t io n  i t  a r t f u l l y  and unexpectedly conveys to 
the understanding."^^ One could, o f  course, read biography e sp e c ia l ly  
for i t s  b e n e f i ts ,  which, toward the end o f  the century , tended to be 
le s s  c e l e s t i a l  (as in  s a in t s '  l iv e s )  and more se c u la r ,  A good biography.
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r ig h t ly  used, could be an e ighteenth-century  "how-to»aucceed" laanual.
Matthew Maty, in  the "Introduction" to h is  Metscirs o f  C h e s te r f ie ld , did
not nention p leasure  but ra th e r  reconmonded biography as a neans o f
learn ing  about human n a tu re .
From the l i f e  of almost any one in d iv idua l ,  bu t c h ie f ly  
from the l iv e s  o f such eminent men as seemed destined  to 
en ligh ten  or to  adorn soc ie ty ,  in s t ru c t io n s  may be drawn, 
s u i ta b le  to  every capacity , range, ago, or s t a t io n .  Young 
men a sp ir in g  to honours cannot be too assiduous in trac ing  
the means by which they were obtained: by observing with
what d i f f i c u l t y  they were preserved, they w il l  be apprised 
of th e i r  r e a l  value, estim ate the r is k s  o f  the purchase, . 
and d iscover frequent disappointments in  the possess io n ,°
S im ila r ly ,  in  an e n th u s ia s t ic  review of the Lives o f the English  P o e ts , 
the Monthly Review in  1779 praised Johnson fo r  being ever aware th a t  
biography ought to be a "lesson in v ir tu e"  (MR, 1779» P» 7)#
But a f te r  Johnson, and e sp e c ia l ly  a f t e r  p u b lica t io n  of the Life of 
Johnson, the question of u t i l i t y ,  though s t i l l  honored in  the observance, 
was beginning to  su ffe r  breaches. True, as l a t e  as 1790 and 1791» the . 
Gentleman's Magazine published l e t t e r s  p ra is in g  biography as "univer­
s a l ly  u sefu l (GM, 1790» p .  910) and as in s t ru c t iv e  of youth (GM, 1791» 
p , 715), and as l a t e  as 1799 the Monthly Review commentator on General 
Biography devoted almost as much space to u t i l e  as to dulce (MR, 1799» 
p. 241), More ty p ic a l ,  however, was the Gentleman's Magazine w r i te r  
who ca lled  the Journal " in s t ru c t iv e  and edifying" but who devoted a good 
deal more space to  the book's tru th fu ln ess  and manner of composition 
(GM, 1785» P# 889), A 1792 review o f  the Memoirs o f  J o r t i n  mentioned 
the in s t ru c t io n  and amusement afforded by the sub jec t but o f  the biog­
raphy only lamented th a t  there  was not any more "personal information" 
(MR, 1792, p .  415), In te re s t  had turned from u t i l i t y  to two other
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q u a li t ie s*  rea lism  (desire  fo r  which Jamas C lifford  suggests ia  a 
reason fo r  the r i s e  of intim ate biographies®^) and arousal of emotions. 
Realism i s  not so much an ob jective  standard—a f te r  a l l ,  one can 
speak o f  the “realism** of a piece o f f i c t i o n —as i t  i s  an e f f e c t .  That 
i s ,  i t  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from f a c t  in  th a t  the l a t t e r  remains constant, no 
m atter what the terms, whereas realism  is  the e f f e c t  o f  a ce r ta in  a r­
rangement and choice of f a c t ,  A b e t te r  sense of l i f e  may be obtained 
from a novel l ik e  Moll Flanders than from a fa c tu a l  but dry r e c i t a l  o f  
the education and posts  o f  a Matthew Hale, Whether a novel or biography 
i s  r e a l i s t i c  depends g re a t ly  upon the reader— the c rea tio n  of a sense o f  
l i f e  in  him is  req u ired . Thus, the f a c t  tha t most readers  agree th a t  
the Life o f  Johnson i s  r e a l i s t i c  is  a r e s u l t  no t only of the q u a l i t ie s  
of th e  work but a lso  o f  the e igh teen th-cen tury  f a v o r i t e ,  the uniformity 
of the human h e a r t .  In biography, realism  depends on the re a d e r 's  sense 
of a l iv in g  man, w ith  v ir tu es  and flaws mixed, kindness: to animals 
aligned with arrogance to servan ts ,  f la sh es  o f  a l tru ism  with s t in g in e ss ,  
inexp licab le  quirks with o rderly  account books. None of h is  q u a l i t ie s  
a re  unique, but th e i r  arrangement and in te n s i ty  in him are,®^
Not rea lism , nor uniqueness, nor c rea t io n  of a l iv e ly  image was 
commonly a goal in  pre-Walton b iographies. Rather, establishment o f  a 
hea lthy  d is tance  between s a in t  and reader would keep the reader in  his 
p la c e .  Sprat may have sighed as he put aside the Oowley l e t t e r s ,  but 
Ms concern was w ith the public  Cowley, not the p r iv a te  one, A few 
years l a t e r  Burnet chose to say nothing o f  K ale 's  "domestic concerns," 
Such biographies might t e l l  o f  public actions  revea ling  v iciousness, 
but not a p r iv a te  l e t t e r  revealing  a sense of humor; they would describe
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evidence of public munificence but not o f  p r iv a te  h a te fu ln ess ,  Dryden,
however, saw the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of biography as re v e la to ry  of what a l l
men share? although p rac tice  would not catch up with him for many
years ,  he saw th a t ,  id ea l ly ,  in biography.
The pageantry of l i f e  i s  taken away; you see the poor 
reasonable animal as naked as ever nature  made him; are 
made acquainted with his passions and h is  fo l l ie s ,a n d  
find the demi-god, a man.o?
That Roger North meant to create  l i v in g  men i s  evident from changes in
88his manuscript in  which in d ire c t  discourse became dramatic dialogue. 
Realism in biography, as in  the novel, began to be a value, not a 
flaw, in  the eighteenth  century, and ways were discovered to crea te  i t .  
In  c o n trad is t in c t io n  to Sprat,  use o f  p r iv a te  correspondence and d ia r ie s  
became popular, and the autobiographical way o f  w r itin g  a b io g ra p h y -  
heavy re lian ce  on the words o f the sub jec t—culminated in  the works o f 
Kason and Boswell, L e tte rs  had been used in  a number of English biog­
raph ies , from Eddius's l i f e  of Wilfred in  the e a r ly  e igh th  century to 
the Renaissance, Walton's Lives, and several seventeenth-century biog­
raph ies  by intimates of the sub jec t; Sprat was inveighing against an 
accepted p r a c t i c e , L e t t e r s  had been published in  the e igh teen th  
century by the w r i te rs  themselves, such as those by Pope, but Oonyers 
Middleton's Cicero, iy 4 l ,  was the f i r s t  major biography to use them ex­
ten s iv e ly  as source m a t e r i a l , ^  (Roger North had e a r l i e r  used l e t t e r s  
and memoranda in the l iv e s  of his b ro thers , but these were not published 
u n t i l  1742.91)
Once the concept o f  research  in  biography had passed beyond 
o f f i c i a l  documents and public  records, the work of Boswell with l e t t e r s ,  
d ia r ie s ,  conversation, and interviews with friends  was in e v i ta b le .
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althovgh to aoino readers ha seemed the f a r th e s t  swing o f the pendulum.
Creation o f  the sense of a li/ing nan was not a d es irab le  goal, however,
to such as Vicesimus Knox, who complained about the Jo u rn a l t
I s  i t  to be believed th a t  the g re a te s t  men in  a l l  h is to ry ,  
would have appeared almost uniformly g re a t ,  i f  the ta s te  
o f  th e i r  age, and the communicative d isp o s i t io n  of th e i r  
intim ate f r ie n d s ,  had published w ith p r iv a te  conversation, 
the sec re ts  o f  th e i r  c lo se ts  and th e i r  chambers??^
Knox even feared th a t  Johnson’s moral w r itin g s  would be lo ss  e f fe c t iv e  
now th a t  readers knew so much o f  him, ( Im p lic i t  in  Knox’s statement are 
two b e l ie f s :  f i r s t ,  tha t  the  purpose o f  biography i s  to show the g rea t­
ness o f  g rea t  men; second, th a t  no man portrayed with f i d e l i t y  w il l  be 
believed g rea t ;  hence, a " true" biography defea ts  the purposes o f  the 
g en re .)  The Monthly Review’s Samuel Badcock also  would have preferred  
a more shining repo rt  on the venerated Johnson, but was puzzled about 
where to put the blame fo r  what he considered the Journalb in d isc re t io n s :
. . .  when a g re a t  man i s  exhib ited  in  those momenta in  which 
he fo rge ts  h is  d ig n ity ,  we ra th e r  blame the h is to r ia n  who 
records his weakness, than the hero, who in  common l i f e  i s  no 
more than a common man. I f ,  however, the hero is  pleased to 
see himself reduced to the leve l  o f  f r a i l  m orta li ty ,  who w il l  
then f ind  f a u l t  with the h is to r ian ?  I f  Dr. Johnson was 
s a t i s f i e d  to have the fo o lish  speeches he made, and the per­
verse th ings he did, recorded with f i d e l i t y ; ~ i f  on review­
ing them, he pronounced them to be f a i th f u l  rep resen ta tions  
of h is  p r in c ip le s ,  h is  manners, and his conversation, who 
w i l l  blame Mr. Bdswell?
( ^ ,  1786, p . 277)
Several people would, among them Elizabeth  Montagu and Bishop Percy, 
a lready  quoted. But the Gentlemen's Magazine reacted e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  
to Boswell’s method, more impressed by the d e ta i l  and presumed fac tu ­
a l  i t y  than by anything e l s e .
This journal was composed during the ac tua l  performance o f  
the Tour, and must consequently be fa r  more f a i th f u l  than
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the d e ta i l s  which are the  r e s u l t  o f  r e c o l le c t io n .  W hilst .
, , we r e f l e c t  th a t  i t  i s  not a s e le c t io n  o f whatever was 
g rea t and good in  our i l l u s t r i o u s  biographer, but a p la in  
and simple n a r ra t iv e  o f  the ord inary  business and manner of 
h is  l i f e ,  we must be impressed with wonder and venera tion ,
(ŒK, 1785, p .  889)
And f in a l l y ,  in  a review of the  Transactions of the Royal Society o f  
2d inburgh in  1800, the main coinpiaint i s  o f  the lack o f  d e t a i l ,  and 
the question "When i s  biography in te re s t in g ? "  is  answered pa* t l y ,  "whan 
i t  ex c ite s  c u r io s i ty  by repo rting  the l i t t l e  things of g rea t  men" (MR, 
1800, p .  2)—th a t  i s ,  when i t  shows them as human beings ra th e r  than as 
mannequins.
That review goes on to e labora te  on the concept o f  du lce , defin ing
an e f f e c t  o f  biography th a t  Dryden only alluded to and few o thers  had
mentioned— the touching o f  the r e a d e r ’s h e a r t .  Biography is  in te re s t in g
when i t ,  among o ther  e f f e c ts ,  "e leva tes  a f fe c t io n  by t a l e s  o f  d i s t r e s s
or goodness" ( ® ,  1800, p .  2 ) ,  The u t i l i t a r i a n  r e s u l t ,  always a leader
before, now t r a i l s  a poor f i f t h  in  th a t  l i s t ,  and the arousa l o f  emotion,
prev iously  suspect, i s  a primary goa l.  Aubrey wrote Wood 15 June 1680
tha t some passages o f  h is  notes "would r a i s e  a blush in  a young v i rg in ’s
cheeke"— but those are the ones th a t  should be r e m o v e d . T h e  suggestion
o f  emotional e f f e c t  occurs in  Dryden’s comparison of biography to sun»
beams focused to a p o in t ,  whereby they "have a g rea te r  fo rce"  and " s tr ik e
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upon our minds a s tronger and more l i v e ly  im pression." The n ecess i ty  
o f a t t r a c t in g  the r e a d e r ’s a t te n t io n  was apparent even to Burnet, who 
saw tha t  p r in c e s ’ l iv e s  amused the r e a d e r ’s fancy without giving him any­
th ing  use fu l;  th e re fo re ,  Burnet reasoned, the l iv e s  o f  p r iv a te  men would 
be more b e n e f ic ia l ,  as they would touch the r e a d e r ’s h ea r t  by d isp lay ing  
"wisdom and v i r tu e  . . .  in  such p la in  and fa m il ia r  s tances" th a t  he
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would thus be more e f f e c t iv e ly  d irec ted  to v i r t u e . 95
The e f f ic a c y  of s p e c if ic  instances in  d ire c t in g  the reader toward 
v i r tu e ,  through arousing h is  emotions, i s  a t t r ib u te d  to h is to ry  a lso  by 
Bolingbroke; "Example appeals not to  our understanding alone, but to 
our passions l ik ew ise .  , • . Example s e ts  passion  on the side of judg- 
meitt. « , ."9^ The b en e f ic ia l  e f f e c t  o f  biography need not have to do 
w ith  s p e c i f ic  examples of v i r tu e .  Boswell wrote in  1778 th a t  biography 
served him by "withdrawing ^ 1 ^ 7  a t te n t io n "  from him self to o thers , 
besides "en te r ta in in g "  him "with r e a l  inc iden ts"  o f  e x i s t e n c e . O n e  
reason, then for the phenomenal number o f biographies of middle- and 
low er-c lass  persons in  the e igh teen th  century  may be the r e a l iz a t io n  
th a t  readers  want to  read about people l ik e  themselves, because fo r  them 
there i s  morerealism in a novel about Pamela than in a fa c tu a l  account 
o f  a p r in c e .  The "greater fo rc e ,"  which Dryden believed would b e t te r  
impress on the mind examples of v ir tu e  in  ac tio n , would l a t e r  become 
not a means but an end, and, fasc ina ted  by the range of f a c t ,  anecdote, 
and sub jec t  m atter a v a i la b le ,  w r i te rs  from Grub S tre e t  to Sireatham in­
dulged in  c o l le c t io n s  of ana without moral purpose,
English biography moved a long way between S p ra t’s omission o f  
Cowley’s l e t t e r s  and Goldsmith’s statement in 1782 th a t  "affeo tions  and 
f o l l i e s  are properly  the m ateria ls  ^ h e  h is to r ia n  or biographer7 has to 
work w ith ,"  Like Burnet, Goldsmith believed th a t  general h i s to r ie s  and 
governors’ l iv e s  could b en ef i t  few, as only a few lived s im ila r ly ,  but 
the homely d e t a i l s  o f  even p r in c e s ’ l iv e s  might be of use, for
the g e n e ra l i ty  o f  mankind f ind  the most r e a l  improvement 
from re la t io n s  which are leveled to the general surface of 
l i f e ;  which t o l l ,  not how men learned to conquer, but how
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they endeavoured to l iv e ;  not how they gained the shout o f 
the admiring croud, but how they acquired the esteem of th e i r  
f r ien d s  and a c q u a in ta n c e ,^
The theme was s t i l l  u t i l i t y ,  but the rousing o f  the r e a d e r ’s emotions
was beginning to usurp the p lace of lo g ic a l  exposition  as a means to
teach him v i r tu e .  In 1752 Thomas Warton wrote in  p ra ise  o f  f a c t s  th a t
they are "impressed upon the mind by the  passions" and th e re fo re  b e t te r
go
vehicles  fo r  in s t r u c t io n .  The preface to The L ife o f  P e tra rch  by Mrs, 
Susanna Dobson in  1775 announced th a t  the book would be in s t ru c t iv e  o f  
human na tu re  because i t  would "so a f fe o t ln g ly  e x h ib i t  to mortals" 
( i t a l i c s  mine) the t r i a l s  o f  e a r th ly  l i f e , ^ ^ ^  The two q u a l i t ie s  o f 
emotional response and in s t ru c t io n ,  which bad a causal r e la t io n  fo r  
Dryden, Burnet, and Johnson, were separated in  a Monthly Review comment 
on Johnson’s L ives, which p raised  the author fo r  h is  comments, i n t e r ­
spersed w ith  the n a r ra t iv e s ,  which "e i th e r  d i r e c t  the judgment o£ meli­
o ra te  the heart"  ( i t a l i c s  mine) (I®, 1779» P* 7)»
That Johnson ever wrote so le ly  to m eliorate  the h e a r t ,  without 
moral purpose, is  to be doubted. Although he complained th a t  the l i f e ­
le ssn ess  o f  S p ra t 's  "Oowley" was a r e s u l t  o f  too l i t t l e  d e ta i l ,  he did 
not, in  theory or p ra c t ic e ,  f a l l  in to  the trap  o f r e c i t in g  ana. Even 
as he recognized th a t  the moving of the passions and arousal o f  sympathy 
i s  an excellence o f  biography and th a t  " th e re  has r a r e ly  passed a l i f e  
o f which a  jud ic ious  and f a i t h f u l  n a r ra t iv e  would not be u s e f u l , " he 
knew th a t  biographers were l i a b le  to include inconsequentia l d e t a i l s ,  
such as the r a te  o f  Addison's pulse (Rambler 60), Johnson him self did 
not f a l l  in to  th a t  trap  and has been c r i t i c i z e d  fo r  not including anec­
dotes or d e ta i l s  whan he must have known them, as in  "The Life of
4)
Savage," He, who spoke and wrote so eloquently  on the use of d e ta i l ,  
"made no more than a feeble  e f fo r t  himself , , , to preserve the man 
e n t i re  and in  ac tion  in  the Boswellian m a n n e r , B o s w e l l ,  before the 
f a c t ,  defended Johnson from th a t  tw entie th -cen tury  accusation, s ing ling  
out for. p ra ise  his "minute se lec tio n  of c h a r a c te r i s t i c a l  circumstances" 
in  the 1754 "Life of Gave" (Life. I ,  256) ,
The term " c h a ra c te r is t ic a l  circumstance" i s  the operative one, 
suggesting a motive more fo r  reading biography than fo r  w riting  i t ,  one 
which was a r t ic u la te d  more and more a f t e r  1750, although the goal was a 
n eo -c la ss ica l  byword—general na tu re ,  Johnson would have d e ta i l s  and 
anecdotes chosen fo r  th e i r  im plications about the character  of the sub­
j e c t ,  and, by extension, about the character o f  mankind. An indulgence 
in  ana might even have a negative e f fe c t  on the reader, as pointed out 
by Walter Jackson Bate in  h is  summary of Johnson's thought on the sub­
ject*
, , , an overconcentration on the sp e c if ic  p a r t ic u la r  not 
only d iv e r ts  the gaze from the cen tra l  and idea l r e a l i ty  to 
the defective acciden t, but a lso ,  because the p a r t ic u la r  by 
i t s e l f  usually  appeals only to changing conditions and in t e r ­
e s ts ,  i t  may also f a i l  to a f f e c t  the reader except momentar- 
i l y . '0 2
But, desp ite  Johnson, as biography began to be valued by commentators as
a textbook on man, what he would have called  numbering the s treak s  o f
the tu l ip  increased ra th e r  than declined . The conviction th a t  the human
h eart  i s  in  everyone the same was expressed in  Goldsmith's "Nash"*
The great and the l i t t l e ,  as they have the same senses, and 
t ie  same a ffeo tio n s ,  genera lly  p resen t the same p ic tu re  to 
tlie draughtsman; and whether the hero or the clown be the 
subject o f the memoir, i t  is  only man th a t  appears with a l l  
h is  native minuteness about h im . '05
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Thus biography, l ik e  death, i s  a l e v e le r .  R ea liza tion  of th a t  essen­
t i a l  l ikeness  might have i t s  own u t i l i t a r i a n  e f f e c t  on the soul o f  a 
reader.  Demonstration of the v a r ia tio n s  of fortune to which "beings 
l ik e  ourselves arô l i a b le  in  every rank and pro fession  o f  l i f e , "  be­
lieved Mrs, Dobson, would humble the pride and touch the h e a r t ,  causing
1o4the reader to consider not th i s  l i f e  but the one beyond. Despite 
Mrs, Dobson, usua lly  knowledge of human nature  was considered an end in  
i t s e l f ,  whatever the possessor might care to make of i t ,  Knox praised  
Sueton ius 's  p ic tu re s  o f  men, though "loathsome to behold," for they 
would help the philosopher "form a more complete idea o f  human nature 
in  a l l  the gradations of degeneracy and p e r f e c t i o n , T h u s ,  although 
he accused Johnson o f  indulging in spleen in  harsh accounts, Knox would 
admit th a t  u n a t t ra c t iv e  aspects o f  l i f e  could be included i f  they con­
tr ib u ted  to a p ic tu re  o f human nature ,*  So would Johnson, as revealed 
in  the Sibbald in c id en t:  Boswell had the manuscript of the l i f e  o f
S c o t t ish  an tiq u ar ian  S ir  Robert Sibbald, who was converted to the Catho­
l i c  f a i t h  but while spending the winter with the Duke of Perth , who had 
a t t r a c te d  him to Catholicism, "found the r ig id  f a s t in g  prescribed  by 
the church very severe upon him," reconsidered the m atter,"and having 
then seen th a t  he was in  the wrong, returned to P ro tes tan tism ,"  Mrs, 
Thrale discouraged p u b lica tio n , for "To discover such weakness exposes 
a man when he is  gone," Johnson: "Nay, i t  i s  an honest p ic tu re  o f
human n a tu re .  How often  are  the primary motives of our g re a te s t  ac tions
♦Evidently he did not believe in 1787 th a t  Boswell's account in  the 
Journal o f  Johnson's " fo ib les  and weaknesses" did so (^ Cn the Character 
of  Doctor Johnson and the Abuse of Biography," The B r i t i sh  E ssay is ts ,  
58, 72).
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aa small as S ib b a ld 'a ,  fo r  hia re-conversion" (L ife , I I I ,  227-28). The 
importance Johnson attached to the s to ry  was not th a t  i t  i l l u s t r a t e d  an 
inconsis tency  on S ibbald ’a p a r t ,  but th a t  S ibbald ’s inconsis tency  i s  
ty p ic a l  o f  human n a tu re .*  Matthew Maty in  1777 a lso  ca lled  biography 
a teacher o f  general n a tu re ,  " I t  i s  from observing d i f f e r e n t  ind iv id ­
ua ls  th a t  we may be enabled to draw the o u t l in e s  o f  th a t  e x t r a o rd in a r i ly  
complicated being, man."^®^ Concern with general na tu re  declined , how­
ever, as emphasis came in  the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the century to be put on 
the d iffe ren ces  between men ra th e r  than on th e i r  s i m i l a r i t i e s .  The 
p a r t i c u la r ,  or d e t a i l ,  was s tudied fo r  "the r e v e la t io n  o f  i t s  e s s e n t ia l  
nature  a£ as p a r t ic u la r"  ra th e r  than fo r  the g e n e ra l i ty  i t  might sug­
g e s t . 1^7 That change, beginning most sp ec tacu la r ly  w ith  Boswell’s 
work,** would a f f e c t  the method of biography, but the conv ic tion  th a t  
a l l  men were e s s e n t ia l ly  a l ik e  was not l o s t .  As l a to  as 1851, Thomas 
Carlyle wrote in The Life o f  John S te r l in g  th a t  "a true  d e lin ea t io n  o f  
the sm alles t man, and his scene of pilgrimage through l i f e ,  i s  capable
of in te re s t in g  the g re a te s t  man; . , . a l l  are  to an unspeakable degree
*108bro thers , each man’s l i f e  a strange emblem of every m an 's ."  To lea rn  
about another man was to le a rn  about a l l  man, even o n e se lf ,  and the
*One wonders what general statement Johnson would have drawn from h is  
own re fu sa l  to t o l l  Boswell what ha did w ith scraped and dried orange 
peels  (L ife , I I ,  550-51)—p o ss ib ly  th a t  most men have inexp licab le  
quirks o f ch arac te r ,  or th a t  they l ik e  to tease p e r s i s te n t  and curious 
f r i e n d s .
**The d iffe rence  between the works o f  Johnson and Boswell i s  the d i f ­
ference between personal and impersonal biography, according to E lizabeth  
Drew in  Tlie Enjoyment of L ite ra tu re  (Now York, 1955)» P« 96. Johnson's 
p ra c t ic e  Was to "^'direct the r e a d e r ’s a t te n t io n  to a c e r ta in  evaluation  of 
the f a c t s ; "  Boswell’s ,  to " c o l le c t  the evidence and l o t  the hero speak 
fo r  h im se lf ," the reader to evaluate  the f a c t s  .
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in t ro sp e c t iv e  urge of the w r i te rs  o f  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the n ine teen th  
century a l te re d  only the m a te r ia ls  of biography, not the basic  crav ing  
fo r  i t .
The craving fo r  biography in  the e a r ly  e igh teen th  century, a l ­
though i t  included a d e s i r e  for co llec ted  l iv e s  o f b o tan is ts  and r e g i ­
c id es ,  Indian converts and empresses, men who died in  I 7II and ancien t
p h i l o s o p h e r s , o f t e n  centered on the l iv e s  o f  famous men, and the 
p u b l i c 's  c u r io s i ty  about the  g rea t  was balanced by the w r i te r s '  d e s ire  
to make money by s a t i s fy in g  i t .  Of course, the w riting  o f  any l i f e  fo r  
p u b l ic a t io n  assumes some in te r e s t  in  i t ,  but some biographers had to  
c rea te  a demand fo r  th e i r  work—Mrs, P ilk ing ton , fo r  in s tan ce ,  by prom­
is in g  scandal about those who did not subscribe to i t —whereas i t  could 
be assumed th a t  a read ing , buying public  awaited the l iv e s  o f  those who 
had made news. Contrary to  the thought o f  some seventeenth-century  
t h e o r i s t s ,  the p u b l ic 's  c u r io s i ty  would not be s a t i s f i e d  by what could 
be found in  the public  records; when a f ig u re  was s u f f i c i e n t ly  eminent, 
no d e t a i l  was too small to  p lease some e igh teen th -cen tu ry  re ad e rs .  The 
anonymous Monthly Review commenter on N icho ls 's  Biographical Anecdotes 
o f  William Hogarth transformed what soma would c a l l  nosiness in to  a 
u n iv e rsa l  aspect o f  human nature :
When a man hath d istingu ished  himself by any ex trao rd in a ry
e f f o r t s  o f  genius, and gained the summit o f  popular fame,
we n a tu r a l ly  wish to be acquainted with the most in te re s t in g  
circumstances of h is  l i f e  and charac ter :  and even those c i r ­
cumstances, which may be t r i f l i n g  in  themselves, and which by 
no means would bear to be recorded, did they r e f e r  to persons 
o f  l i t t l e  fame, y e t ,  when connected with a character  th a t  
hath  excited  our adm iration, or with works th a t  we have con­
templated with d e l ig h t ,  they derive a kind of ad v en ti t io u s  
consequence from th e i r  r e la t io n ,  and are sought a f t e r  w ith  
i n f i n i t e l y  more a v id i ty  than g rea te r  m atters of le a se r  men.
( ^ ,  1781, p .  44))
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Or, the bigger the man, the smaller the  p leas ing  d e t a i l .  Public cu r i­
o s i ty ,  e s p e c ia l ly  about l i t e r a r y  f ig u re s ,  was recognized, s a t i s f i e d ,  
and c a p i ta l iz e d  upon by Nichols, who in  the Gentleman*s Magazine columns 
was able to request inform ation from h is  readers and to pub lish  i t — 
u su a lly  ending w ith  a request fo r  more. Answers to queries in  Magazine 
columns appeared l a t e r  in N icho ls 's  e d i t io n s  o f  S w if t 's  Works, A tte r-  
bury 's  L e t te r s ,  and S te e le 's  Correspondence, ^ S u c h  a businessman 
would no t have produced h is  seventeen volumes of Anecdotes and I l l u s t r a ­
t ions  had he hot published the t r u th  in  a Magazine review of L ite racy
and Biographical Anecdotes of William Bowyert "The perpetual enquiries
o f our correspondents a f te r  anecdotes o f  eminent w r i te rs  may be f a i r l y  
mentioned as a proof o f  the u t i l i t y  o f  such a book" (OM, 1782, p ,  582), 
The " u t i l i t y "  has presumably changed from the work's e f f e c t  on the 
r e a d e r 's  in c l in a t io n  to v ir tu e  to i t s  e f f ic a c y  a t  scra tch ing  an i n t e l ­
l e c tu a l  i t c h .  That readers  are in te re s te d  in  minutes about the famous 
was not questioned by most reviewers, but the b iographers ' judgment 
o f te n  was, fo r  over-abundance of d e ta i l  was a common complaint a f t e r  mid­
cen tury , The issue  was enlivened by Boswell's Journal in 1786 and the 
Life in  1791* An extremely s ta ted  but ty p ica l  advocation o f the use o f  
d e ta i l  appeared in  the Monthly Review notes  on the L ife , which admitted 
th a t  though too much d e ta i l  can be d u l l ,
where the biographer has fo r  h i s  sub jec t the l i f e  and s e n t i ­
ments o f  BO eminent an in s t ru c to r  o f mankind as Samuel John­
son, and so immense a store-house of mental treasu re  to open
and d isc lose  to the eager c u r io s i ty  o f r a t io n a l  and laudable 
énquiry, there  can be no ju s t  exception taken against the 
number and v a r ie ty  of tlie ob jec ts  ex h ib ited .  He w il l  ask 
"What conversation could have passed, where so g rea t  a genius 
presided , a t  which every man o f  learn ing  and ta s te  would not 
wish to have been p resen t,  o r ,  a t  l e a s t ,  to have i t  f a i th f u l ly
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reported  to him?" To the r e p o r te r ,  would he not say "Give 
us a l l ;  suppress nothing; l e s t ,  in  re je c t in g  th a t  which, in  
your estim ation , may seem to be of in fe r io r  value, you un­
w arily  throw away gold with the d ross ,"
( i§ , 1792, pp. 5-4)
Devotees o f  Johnson such as Nichols and Boswell, o f  course, thought 
nothing of the man too small to be preserved, though they might not 
p r in t  a l l  th a t  they knew, Nichols, wrote Boswell in  p ra ise ,  "seems
j u s t l y  to think th a t  every fragment o f  so g re a t  a man i s  worthy o f  being
preserved? (L ife , IV, 57» n , 4 ) ,
Adverse C ritic ism  
Overuse o f  d e ta i l  was but one of a multitude of f a u l t s  the biogra­
pher was l i a b le  to ; a reviewer o f  General Biography epitomized them in
1799*
Some have co llected  f a c ts  which they committed to paper 
without order or se le c t io n ;  o thers  have se lec ted  f a c t s ,  but 
with the s in i s t e r  in ten tio n  o f  consigning th e i r  sub jec t to 
unmerited infamy, or of bedecking him with undeserved p ra is e .  
Some have been im partia l ,  but have been indolent in research, 
and d e s t i tu te  of d iscrim ination ; while many have brought to
th e i r  task  im p a r t ia l i ty ,  industry ,  and good sense, but have
wanted t a s t e ,  lea rn ing , and s k i l l  in  composition, to  i l l u s ­
t r a t e  and adorn the sub jec t on which they wrote,
{ m ,  1799, P, 242)
The flaws or perversions of biography as an a r t  can genera lly  be traced
to concentration  on the  purpose or ob jec tive  ra th e r  than on the su b je c t .
Biographies intended to  honor men e x a l t  them beyond c r e d ib i l i ty ;  l ik e
those intended to commemorate them, they are paeans, not l i v e s .  The
s a i n t ' s - l i f e  syndrome was condemned by Burnet, who, as we have seen,
called  i t  an "indecent way of w riting" th a t  depended on "out-ly ing"
111other w r i te r s .  The e th ic a l  f a u l t  was n o t so l ik e ly ,  however, as the 
a e s th e t ic  one—li f e l e s s n e s s ,  Johnson complained of S p ra t 's  "Oowley"
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112th a t  the sub jec t could not be seen through the "mist of panegyrick ," 
Desire to e x a l t  o ne 's  sub jec t could lead to acc id en ta l  or in te n t io n a l  
m is in te rp re ta t io n  of f a c t  or to a kind o f  i n t e l l e c tu a l  myopia. For 
in s tance , in  the biography of French physician  Lewis Korin th a t  Johnson 
t ra n s la ted  fo r  the Gentleman's Kagazine, i t  was said  tha t  K orin 's  index 
to. Hippocrates required the "ass id u ity  and patience of a herm it,"  John­
son 's  footnote huffed*
This i s  an instance o f  the d isp o s i t io n  genera lly  found in  
w r i te rs  of l iv e s ,  to e x a l t  every common occurrence and ac tion  
in to  wonder. Are not indexes d a i ly  w r i t te n  by men who n e i th e r  
receive nor expect any loud applause for th e i r  labours?
(GK, 1741, p ,  577)
That a f fe c t io n  could color judgment was a danger most biographers and
c r i t i c s  were aware o f .  Early in the century Joseph Addison said f l a t l y
th a t  i t  was u n f i t  fo r  the h is to ry  of any public  person to appear, " t i l l
envy and frien d sh ip  are la id  as leep , and the p re jud ice  both of h is
an tagon ists  and adherents have, in some degree, softened and subdued,
Not only f r ie n d s  and enemies are capable of w riting  b iassed  biographies,
o f  course, fo r  a w r i te r  may develop a re a l  a f fe c t io n  fo r  one long dead,
or for p o l i t i c a l  reasons may wish to abuse one he never knew, Oonyers
Middleton pointed out in  the preface to Cicero the. psychological f a c t
t h a t  a w r i te r  of biography tends to choose a sub jec t w ith whom he i s
sympathetic and th a t  there fo re  the biography is  apt to be p a r t i a l ;  he
admitted to a favorable opinion o f  Cicero but t r ie d  to l e t  th e  f a c ts
"speak fo r  t h e m s e l v e s , N o t  only a favorable  but a lso  an unfavorable
a t t i tu d e  could govern the w ritin g  of b iographies, Johnson—twenty years
a f te r  the l iv e s  fo r  the Gentleman's Magazine, twenty years before the
Lives of the English Poets—s ta te d ,  in  support o f  autobiography*
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He tha t  w rite s  the 11fo of another is  e i th e r  his f r ie n d  or 
h is  enenjy,and wishes e i th e r  to e x a l t  h is  p ra ise  or aggra­
vate h is  infamy: many temptations to falsehood w i l l  occur
in the d isguise  of passions, too specious to  fea r  much 
re s is ta n c e .  Love of v ir tue  w il l  animate panegyrick, and 
hatred of wickedness em bitter censure. The zeal o f  g r a t i ­
tude, the ardour of p a tr io t ism , fondness fo r  an opinion, 
or f i d e l i t y  to a pa r ty ,  may e a s i ly  overpower the v ig ilance  
of a mind h ab itu a l ly  well disposed, and p re v a i l  over unas­
s is ted  and unfriended v e ra c i ty .
( Id le r  84)
In  o ther  words, the i l l s  th a t  human nature  is heir to w il l  almost 
always prevent p e r fe c t  tru th fu ln ess  in  biography.
The in c l in a t io n  to abuse, i f  judgment can be made from the comments 
on i t ,  was le s s  p revalen t than th a t  to e x a l t .  And today no one would 
agree w ith Mrs, Montagu's opinion th a t  the Life of Johnson q u a lif ied  
as  m alicious dishonoring on Boswell's p a r t .  But th a t  book insp ired  her 
to  w rite  despa ir ing ly  to Mrs, P io z z i  on the tendency of l a t e  e igh teen ths  
century  biography: "May the new invented mode of d isgracing  the dead &
calumniating y® l iv in g  p e r ish  w ith the short lived  work of Master Bos­
w e l l , T h e  abundance of what she considered u n a t t ra c t iv e  or deni­
g ra t in g  d e ta i l  about Johnson brought f o r th  tha t t i r a d e ;  thus the grow­
ing tendency to attempt to present a l iv in g  man, req u ir in g  in tim ate and 
homely d e t a i l ,  could be in te rp re ted  by r e a c t io n a r ie s  as a tendency to 
abuse,* Since the e igh teen th  century, biographers have moved so fa f  
p a s t  Boswell in  re v e la t io n  th a t  one reviewer has ca lled  th is  "the age o f  
the voyeur," asking,
♦Possibly d e ta i l  was not the sole reason to blame biography as abuse. 
The reviewer in  Gentleman's Magazine, 1792, of the Memoirs of the Life 
o f  G ilb e r t  Wakefield wrote, "We observe, w ith pain, th a t  mode in biography 
i s  become a vehicle for abusive r e f le c t io n s  on the w r i t e r ' s  contempora­
r i e s  and acquaintance. For th is  we mpy thank Monsieur Bayle, who took 
every opportunity  of introducing into his Biographical Dictionary s e n t i ­
ments repugnant to Religion and Morality" (p . 757).
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What moral r ig h t  have we to be p a r ty  to the anatomical 
d e ta i l s  o f  Ernest Hemingway’s co llapse in to  a lco h o lic  rage 
and crea tive  impotence? . . . .  Are the i l l u s t r i o u s  dead, 
to whose g i f t s  we owe so much, to go as naked as the liv ing?
Mrs. Montagu might have asked the same question, and her reason might 
have been s im ila r ;  the tw en tie th -cen tu ry  c r i t i c  concluded th a t  o f the 
very g re a t  w r i te rs  "we ought not to know too much." Such "banal i n t i ­
macy" as he found in  Carlos Baker’s Ernest Hemingway should be avoided,
fo r  i t  b lu rs  ra th e r  than sharpens the r e a d e r 's  focus on Hemingway's 
117works. Of course, I<!rs, Montagu's standard o f simple decency is not 
the same as the c r i t i c ' s  standard of l i t e r a r y  ap p rec ia tio n , but th e i r  
answer to the question of how much to  t e l l  i s  the same» not every th ing .
For most c r i t i c s ,  however, the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  abuse was a le s s  
serious  th re a t  than an a r t i s t i c  one. The use of in tim ate  d e ta i l  i s  
e s s e n t ia l  to the c rea tion  of the sense of a l iv in g  man» but i t  i s  a 
p ra c t ic e  th a t  can e a s i ly  be overdone. To readers and c r i t i c s ,  accus­
tomed to the s a i n t s ' - l i v e s  s ty lo ,  homely d e ta i l s  showing a sub jec t  as 
a human being were d u l l ,  p o in t le s s ,  and d i s t a s t e f u l .  I f  a man made his 
name as a pub lic  se rvan t,  they reasoned, h is  public  a c t i v i t i e s  wore the 
only ones th a t  could be o f  i n t e r e s t .  Comment has been made on the 
p au c ity  o f personal information in  the l iv e s  by Burnet, who considered
" t r i f l i n g  accounts, o f  the  childhood and education, and the domestic or
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p r iv a te  a f f a i r s "  as mere padding. A fter  Burnet and u n t i l  a f t e r  1750, 
I  found no derogatory comment about the p ro l i f e r a t io n  o f  personal d e ta i l  
or anecdote, but i t  i s  hard to say whether the p ra c t ic e  o f  using them 
went in to  ec l ip se  or readers simply became accustomed to them and liked 
them. Since most biographies o f  the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  the century d e a l t  
with men dead some years (excepting the Grub S tree t  works about men
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some time3 not yet bu ried )—Middleton’s Cicero, M a lle t 's  Bacon, John­
son 's  "Blake" and "Drake"—such d e ta i l  or anecdote probably was not 
av a i lab le  and research  was lim ited  to public  records . After 1750» 
however, there were numerous complaints th a t  biographers were f a i l in g  
to use ta s te  or judgment in the se lec tio n  of d e t a i l ,  beginning with 
Rambler 6 o 's  condemnation of meaningless d e t a i l ,  Johnson's opinion 
was echoed e ig h t years l a t e r  in  a Monthly Review a r t i c l e  on John 
J o r t i n ' s  Erasmus, which ca lled  d e ta i l -g a th e re r s  "laborious drones" 
without "genius, t a s t e ,  or lea rn in g ,"
These industr ious  drudges, equal to any fa t igue  themselves, 
seem to imagine th a t  t t e i r  readers can never be t i r e d  . , . , 
They, no doubt, th ink  i t  the o f f ic e  of a f a i th f u l  h is to r ia n ,  
not to omit the most t r i v i a l  anecdote; and they o f ten  in s u l t  
our patience with tedious r e l a t io n s ,  as u n in te re s t in g  as i f  
they were to acquaint us—That on such an hour, of such a 
day, in  such a year, the Hero o f  th e i r  endless ta le  sa t  
down, to  p a i r  h is  n a i l s , 119
A co ro lla ry  to the s u r f e i t  of d e ta i l  about g rea t  f ig u res  was a 
s u r f e i t  o f  biographies about small ones. Because there were j u s t  so 
many major f ig u re s  around, the popu la r ity  of l i f e - w r i t in g  was extended 
to men and groups of men who prev iously  would have been allowed to r e s t  
unmeraoridized. From monarchs to chimneysweeps was the progress of 
James G ranger's  Biographical H i s t o r y , and presumably these volumes 
were snapped up, fo r  a to t a l  o f  seventy-eight biographical co llec t io n s  
appeared in  England between 1660 and 1800^^^— to ta l in g  more than one 
every two years, most in  the e igh teen th  century . They, and the many 
more biographies th a t  appeared in  magazines and newspapers, can be 
accounted fo r  by the an tiquar ian  impulse (which produced hundreds of 
the l iv e s  in  N icho ls 's  Anecdotes) and the d e s ire  o f  f r ie n d s  or r e la t iv e s
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or parish ioners  to preserve the mecsory o f a loved one. The e f f e c t  
was, however, according to a w rite r  in  The Lounger of 1785, to debase 
the form;
That department o f  w r i t in g ,  , • has been of l a te  so much 
c u lt iv a te d ,  th a t  i t  has fared  with biography as with every 
other a r t ;  i t  has lo s t  much of i t s  d ign ity  in  i t s  common­
ness, and many l iv e s  have been presented to the publick, 
from which l i t t l e  in s t ru c t io n  or amusement could be drawn. 
Individuals  have been traced in  minute and ordinary actions, 
from which no consequences could a r i s e ,b u t  to the p r iv a te  
c i rc le  of th e i r  own fam ilies  and f r ien d s ,  and in  the d e ta i l  
o f which we saw no passion excited , no character developed, 
nothing tha t  should d is t in g u ish  them from common occurrences, 
•which du lly  took th e i r  course, and were fo rg o t te n . ’ 1^2
The Anecdotes, warmly praised in  the Gentleman’s Magazine as a valuable
co llec tion : of inform ation, has indeed served as Nichols meant i t  to ,
as a mine for the fu tu re—the Dictionary of National Biography is
125heavily  indebted to i t  — but Horace Walpole believed i t  was not worth
N ichols’s pains, and wished " tha t  he would not dub so many men g re a t .
124I have knoim several o f  h is  heroes, who were very l i t t l e  men,"
Summary of Theory 
Nichols doubtless did e r r  in  ca l l in g  many o f  h is  subjects  "g rea t ,"  
but Walpole was bucking the trend of the century when he sneered a t  the 
l i t t l e n e s s  of the f ig u re s  in  the Anecdotes (and by im plication in the 
Gentleman’s Magazine, fo r  many of the l iv es  in  the former were f i r s t  
published in  whole or in  p a r t  in  the l a t t e r ) .  Choice o f biographical 
sub jec ts  moved during the century from kings to cabbage-growers, and the 
"democratization," as S tau ffe r  c a l ls  i t , w a s  f e l t  in  the Magazine,
The purposes o f Gentleman’s Magazine w ri te rs  changed too. Like 
other biographers in the la te  seventeenth and early  eighteenth  cen-
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tu r ie a ,  those of the 174o'a sought to s a t i s f y  public  c u r io s i ty  by pub­
l ish in g  information about well-known persons. Usually they also  
painted the s u b je c t 's  v ir tues  so glowingly tha t the  reader might be 
inspired  to emulate them. Although the purpose of s a t is fy in g  c u r i­
o s i ty  about the famous never waned, by the end of the century Gentle­
man's Magazine biographers had another purpose, to preserve the memo­
r i e s  of those who ware not famous or to pay t r ib u te  to an old f r ien d  of 
teacher . Although establishment o f the t ru th  was a goal in  the 174o's 
and the 1790's, in  the l a t t e r  decade ’’t r u t h ” seemed to mean any f a c t  a 
w r i te r  could f ind  and s e t  down, ra the r  than the general t ru th s  tha t 
Johnson in se r ted  in  h is  Magazine biographies (a r is in g  from the p a r t ic u ­
la r s  o f h is  s u b je c t 's  l i f e ) .
The issues  o f  eighteenth-century  b iographical theory--use  o f anec­
dotes , o f  in tim ate  d e ta i l ,  and of d is c re d i t in g  f a c t s —are not much 
evident in  the Magazine biographies of e i t h e r  decade. The few anec­
dotes are  usua lly  i l l u s t r a t i v e  o f  ch arac te r ,  and there  are no d e ta i l s  
th a t  a tw entie th-century  reader would consider "in tim ate" (except, per­
haps, the ex istence  of a na tu ra l  daughter or in tr ig u e s  with women, but 
those are r a r e ) .  Since the m ajority  o f  the biographers were presenting  
th e i r  sub jec ts  as good men or women, n e ither  are there  any d isc re d i t in g  
f a c t s ,  except when the thes is  of the biography demanded them, as in  the 
cases of the executed Scot rebels  ( s lu r s  a re  made on th e i r  "p rin c ip le s" )  
and of the demagogue Rienzy in  the 174o 's , No Magazine sub jec t  in  the 
1790's i s  presented as so wicked as those, but there  i s  somewhat 
g rea te r  honesty in  the desc rip tio n  of charac te rs—one man was quick­
tempered, another impecunious. S t i l l ,  no rea l  moral lapses are  named.
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Although they may have faced the same problems o f  f ind ing  and 
se le c t in g  f a c ts ,  Magazine biographers r a re ly  mentioned them. They 
often  l i s t e d  th e i r  sources, which wore u su a lly  public  records or 
p r in ted  m ateria l  in  the lyAo's, sometimes personal m ate r ia l  (such as 
p r iv a te  or family papers) in  the 1790 's . In both decades complaints 
were made about un tru ths c i rc u la t in g  about th e i r  su b je c ts ,  which th i s  
biography would c le a r  up. I f  they had to decide whether to  make public  
a s c u rr i lo u s  d e t a i l ,  there is  no evidence of i t  in  the  b iographies, and 
nothing i s  there ,  in  the judgment o f  a tw entie th -cen tury  reader,  th a t  
might pain  a su rv ivo r .  In n e i th e r  decade, then, did Magazine biogra­
phers face the c r i t ic i s m  leveled a t  James Boswell a f t e r  h is  rev e la tio n s  
about Johnson, In  a t t i tu d e  toward sub jec ts  i f  not in  su b jec ts ,  the 
Gentleman's Magazine a t  the end of the century was pub lish ing  biogra­
phies very l ik e  those i t  published a t  mid-century.
Biographies Outside the Gentleman's Magazine 
Outside the Magazine, however, change is  more apparen t.  To show 
tha t  Nichols, although a d i l ig e n t  compiler, did not go as fa r  as h is  
contemporaries in  the changes in  the form, s ty le ,  and sub jec t o f biogra­
phy, th is  sec tion  w i l l  summarize Donald A ,S ta u ffe r 's  observations in  
The Art o f Biography in  Eighteenth Century England on the trends of the 
century in  l i f e -w r i t in g  outside  p e r io d ic a ls .
The word th a t  best describes the h is to ry  o f biography in  the 
eigh teen th  century i s  "expanding"—expanding in  sub jec t m a tte r ,  in 
m a te r ia ls ,  in  forms, and in  audience. Spurred by the success o f  novels 
and autobiographies and insp ired  by th e i r  methods, biographers increased
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in  number too, as did the o u t le t s  fo r  th e i r  w r i t in g .  The number o f  
b iographies of l i t e r a r y  value o r importance in  the h is to ry  o f the 
genre may be an index o f i t s  v i t a l i t y ,  fo r  S tau ffe r  l i s t s  s ix  fo r  the 
f i r s t  decade o f  the e igh teen th  century, twenty-two fo r  the f i f t h ,  and 
f i f ty - s e v e n  fo r  the t e n t h , T h e  p o p u la r ity  of c o l le c t io n s  o f l iv e s ,  
C h r is t ia n  l iv e s ,  and sensationalism  remained high in  the seventeenth 
and e ig h teen th  c e n tu r ie s ,  but in  the l a t t e r  th e re  were a lso  some 
changes: increas in g  s u b je c t iv i ty ,  expansion of the number of sub jec ts
s u i ta b le  fo r  biography, more use o f d e t a i l s ,  g re a te r  regard for t r u th ,  
and new a t t e n t io n  to form and s ty le .
Some tendencies of biography with roo ts  in the seventeenth cen­
tu ry  p e r s is te d  throughout the e ig h teen th ,  Antony Wood's c o l le c t io n  of 
l i v e s  of Oxford scho lars  was one o f many c o llec t io n s  of l i v e s ,  and one 
on comparatively lo g ic a l  grounds a t  t h a t .  Limited c o l le c t io n s  con­
tinued to be popular in  the la te  e ig h teen th  century , Horace Walpole, 
in  h is  c o l le c t io n  of the l iv e s  o f  noble and royal au th o rs ,  l i s t e d  co l­
le c t io n s  on odder p r in c ip le s :
Balthazar Bonifacius made a co lle c t io n s  of such as had been 
in  love with s ta tu e s :  Raviaius Textor, o f  such as have died-
laughing: Vossius, o f  chronologers: Bartholinua, o f  physi­
cians who have been p o e ts .  There are catalogues of modern 
Greek poets; of i l l u s t r i o u s  basta rds; o f  t r a n s la to r s ;  of 
Frenchmen who have studied Hebrew, « , ,12?
Other more general c o l le c t io n s  wore Thomas P u l l e r 's  The History o f  the 
Worthies o f  England, 1662, and Edmond Bohun's The Great H is to r ic a l ,  Geo­
g raph ica l and P o e tica l  D ictionary , I6p4; in  the same t r a d i t io n  were 
Thomas Mortimer's B r i t i s h  P lu ta rch , 1?62, and S i lv e s te r  Harding's The 
Biographical Mirrour, 1795“ 1802, The epitome of co llec ted  biographies 
would have been the second e d i t io n  o f  the Biographie B ritan n ia , which
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128f i n a l l y  foundered under i t s  own weight a f te r  the f i f t h  volume (P),
Such c o l le c t io n s  r e s u l t  from the penchant for organizing, c la s s i fy in g ,  
and d isp lay ing  knowledge, the same penchant th a t  re su l ted  in  the founda­
t io n  o f  the B r i t i s h  Museum in  1759 and the f i r s t  p a r ts  o f  the Encyclo­
paedia Britannica in  17^8»
One o f  the e a r l i e s t  kinds o f  sub jec ts  o f  biography remained popular 
throughout the e igh teen th  century , the C h r is t ian  l i f e .  Some o f  the 
e a r l i e s t  biographies in  English, Æ l f r i c ' s  sa in ts*  l iv e s  o f the l a s t  
decade o f the  ten th  century, are in the same t r a d i t io n  th a t  produced 
Izaak Walton's l iv e s  o f Anglican d ivines in  the mid-seventeenth century 
and the "Memoirs of Bernard G ilpin" in  the 179^ Gentleman's Magazine,
In the l a t e  seventeenth century came c o lle c t io n s  of C h r is t ian  biogra­
ph ies; Samuel C la rk e 's  Marrow o f  E c c le s ia s t ic a l  H is to ry , 16$0, and 
William W instanley 's A Loyal Mar tyro logy, 1662. jjj the e igh teen th  
century C h ris t ian  d ivines gave way to C hris t ian  laymen, martyrs to 
those who triumphed on e a r th ,  biography to autobiography and theology 
to emotion, but the in te r e s t  in C h r is t ian  l i f e  was m aintained. With 
the decline o f  the number o f clergymen so honored came the decline  of 
i n t e r e s t  in  theology; the laymen who replaced them as sub jec ts  displayed 
more emotional vigor than i n t e l l e c t u a l .  Most o f  the e igh teen th-cen tury  
l iv e s  were by or about Quakers and Methodists, but B a p t is ts ,  P u r ita n s ,  
C atho lics ,  and Presbyterians a lso  had th e i r  spokesmen; the Anglicans 
were r e l a t iv e ly  q u ie t ,  except about p o l i t i c a l  i s s u e s , Q u a k e r s  by 
1725 had published more than e igh ty  confessions and jo u rn a ls ,  mostly 
concerned with conversion and re l ig io u s  l i fe ,^ ^ ^  The most prominent 
Methodist example is  John Wesley, whose Journal was not published u n t i l
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1827 but o f  whom there  was a biography as e a r ly  as 1792, the year o f
his death, by John Whitehead, That o ther  Methodist biographies were
w r i t te n  is  p a r t i a l l y  a t t r ib u ta b le  to Wesley, who required th a t  his
i t in e r a n t  preachers submit to  him a record o f th e i r l iv e s ,  conversions,
and m in is te r ia l  careers; these were o ften  used in  the Methodists'
152Arminien Magazine.^ Emphasis in  a l l  these non-Anglican l iv e s  was on 
indiv idual experience and r e s p o n s e ^ 55 ra ther  than on ex ternal events, 
an emphasis th a t  coincided with th a t  o f  non-religbus biographies.
S a t is fa c t io n  of vulgar c u r io s i ty  was a th ird  tendency o f  biography 
th a t  p e rs is te d  throughout the century . Although the purpose of such, 
works as c r im in a ls ' l iv e s  or accounts of crimes was sometimes os tens ib ly  
to po in t with alarm, l i t t l e  moral value could be a t t r ib u te d  to ,  say.
The case o f John Atherton, Bishop of Waterford in  I re lan d ,  Who was con­
vic ted  o f  the s in  o f uncleaness with a cow, and other c rea tu res ,  fo r  
which he was hanged a t  Dublin, Decern, 5, l64o. C uriosity  about quirks 
o f  na tu re ,  both human and e x te rn a l ,  was catered to by such pub lica tions  
as these , found in  a single volume a t  the Bodleian*
accounts of Newgate crim inals ; taunts  against the French 
king; prophecies of James Ussher, Archbishop of Armagh; 
s to r ie s  of f i r e s ,  Quakers and impostors; or coronation 
ceremonies,' ghosts, and sex tup le ts ;  o f  dev ils  which appeared 
to old bawds and of unnatural and cruel fa th e rs ,  sons, 
daughters, and uncles; a l i f e  o f  the murderer Edward J e f f e r ­
ie s  and another o f  the adventurer Captain Avery,^5^
S to r ie s  of man's inhumanity to man poured from the presses* anecdotes 
o f John Reinhold Patkul ( I 78I ) ,  who was broken a l iv e  on the wheel, the 
su ffe rings  o f a P ro tes tan t g a lley -s lave  on a French ship ( tra n s la te d  by 
Oliver Goldsmith in  1758), The reward fo r  lack of v ir tue  was o ften  bio­
graphical a t te n t io n ,  fo r  c r im ina ls ' s to r i e s ,  u sua lly  published ju s t
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before or a f t e r  th e ir  exécutions, were immensely popular in  the f i r s t  
th i rd  o f the century . For twopence one could buy a c o l le c t io n s  o f  the 
confessions and dying words of the unfortunates  executed a t  Tyburn on 
a given day; these wore v e r if ie d  and signed by the p r iso n  chaplain, fo r  
those who wanted a u th e n t i c i ty ,^55
I f  one 's  stomach were not up to the  b e s t ia l  or the crim inal, he 
could take refuge in  what was p o te n t ia l ly  a more harmful form of the 
study o f  human nature  in  books: gossip , sometimes meant to h u r t .
Thomas Whitehead, b u t le r ,  angry because the Duchess o f  Kingston t r ie d  
to cu t o f f  h is  legacy from the Duke, turned out O rig ina l Anecdotes of 
h is  l a te  master in  1792 to show what l i f e  was l ik e  i3 a n o b le 's  hom e,^^ 
Both L e t i t i a  P ilk ing ton , who^Siemoirs were published a t  mid-century, and 
her son John C ar te re t  P ilk ing ton , whose Real Story was published in  
1760, were masters o f  the a r t  o f  biographical blackmail; those who r e -
157fused to subscribe to th e i r  works were p i l lo r ie d  in  succeeding volumes,
A t r i f l e  higher on the sca le  o f  moral value, perhaps, were the l iv es  o f 
s o ld ie r s ,  s a i l o r s ,  adventurers, and t r a v e le r s .  Travel s to r ie s ,  for 
in s tance , could be as revea ling  of charac ter  as s t r a ig h t  biography; w it­
ness Boswell's and Johnson's accounts o f  th e i r  journey in Scotland, And 
t ra v e l  s to r i e s  could be educational—how e ls e  might the average reader 
f ind  out about l i f e  in  Patagonia (as told by John Byron, I 768) or Kam­
chatka (as to ld  by the Count de Benyowsky, 1790)?^^^ A so ld ie r  who wrote 
h is  memoirs in p rison  was the Scot Major Alexander Ramkings, who had 
served tw enty-eight years in f ive  coun tr ies;  h is  s to ry ,  which S tauffer  
p ra ise s  as adding a r t  to  t ru th ,  was published in  1719* William 
F u lle r ,  impostor, p r iso n e r ,  and spy, wrote h is  own s to ry ,  published in
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1701, and Abel Roper's and two anonymous biographies of him were pub-
140lished  in  I6p2, I 70O, and 1701, re sp e c t iv e ly .  Another odd charac ter  
was Barapfylde-Moore Oarew, who abandoned h is  schooling to become k in  g 
o f  the beggars; two biographies of him were published in  the 1740'a .
The appeal of such l iv e s  seems to have been in  th e ir  dev ia tion  from 
the o rd inary ; the reader bought them to marvel a t  the v a r ie ty  of possi­
b i l i t i e s  open to human l i f e ,  fo r  in  reading them he could r a r e ly  fe e l  
th a t  he and the sub jec t had a g rea t deal in  common,
A biographical form deriv ing from f ic t io n  ( ra th e r  than h is to ry )  was 
the l ife -and -adven tu res  or l i fe -an d - lo v es  type. The former su b s t i tu ted  
r e a l  people fo r  the heroes of picaresque novels, and the l a t t e r  i s  k in  
to  the seventeenth-century  French romanes. For in s tance , the f i c t io n a l  
Robinson Crusoe was followed by Isaac  James's fa c tu a l  biography of 
Alexander S e lk irk ,  1800, Novels by E liza  Haywood and Mrs, Manley, usu­
a l l y  h i s to r i c a l  romances, were followed by the biographies and auto­
biographies o f  Constantia P h i l l ip s ,  George Anne Bellamy, and Sarah
1 AlGooch (1748, 1785» and 1792). Readers' in te r e s t  in  p e r so n a l i ty  and 
emotional involvement remained constant, but true s to r ie s  were su b s t i­
tuted fo r  f i c t i o n .
I n te re s t  in  biography was high in  the seventeenth and e igh teen th  
c e n tu r ie s ,  but the contents of the works changed from records o f  public  
ac tio n s  to record o f (or specula tion  on) p r iv a te  f e e l in g s .  Although 
" tru th "  remained the nominal goal, the e igh teen th  century "a t l e a s t
began to r e a l iz e  th a t  t ru th  is  not n e c e ssa r i ly  or wholly d iscoverable
l42in  outward a c t io n ,"  S tau ffe r  l i s t s  as main causes for the s h i f t  the 
growing use of l i t e r a r y  methods and the increasiogw riting  of C hris t ian
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b io g r a p h ie s  and a u t o b i o g r a p h i e s .
Created charac ters  in  novels o r  on the stage could be exposed and 
d issec ted  in  d e t a i l ,  and read ers ,  ever in te re s te d  in  ano ther’s most 
in tim ate  f e e l in g s ,  were de ligh ted  to know a s tra n g e r ,  say, C la r issa  
Harlowe, as w ell as they knew themselves. The appeal of the p rac t ice  
o f  recording no t only ex te rn a l  ac tio n s  but also the mental a c t iv i ty  
th a t  led to them was apparent to b iographers . The r e s u l t  was increasing  
use o f  p r iv a te  papers, l e t t e r s ,  d i a r ie s ,  and m editations th a t  would 
rev ea l the s u b je c t 's  p r iv a te  character  and p e r so n a l i ty .  Sprat refused 
to use Cowley’s l e t t e r s  in the l a t e  seventeenth  century, but by the 
l a s t  quarte r  o f  the e igh teen th  l e t t e r s  were a major p a r t  of Mason's 
biography o f Gray and a large p a r t  o f  Boswell's L ife  of Johnson, Another 
way th a t  i n t e r e s t  in  l i t e r a t u r e  promoted s u b je c t iv i ty  in  biography was 
th a t  the pub lic  was in te re s te d  in  l iv e s  of l i t e r a r y  men, who u su a lly  
did not lead l iv e s  packed with adventure; hence, any biography of an 
author must concentrate  on what went on in  h is  mind. S u b je c t iv i ty  was 
promoted a lso  by the growth of autobiographies, e s p e c ia l ly  s p i r i t u a l  
records , and biographies o f  eminent C h r is t ia n a ,  As Johnson pointed ou t,  
autobiography is  p o te n t ia l ly  more t ru th fu l  than biography, fo r  a man's 
r e a l  fe e l in g s  and reasoning are  known only to h im se lf .
Seeking the appeal o f  the re p re se n ta t io n  of in te rn a l  debate and 
c o n f l ic t ,  some biographers assumed the mantle of omniscience and 
tre a te d  th e i r  sub jec ts  a s  sub jec ts  o f  nov e ls .  As e a r ly  as I 7O8 was 
published the anonymous Secre t H istory o f  the re la t io n sh ip  o f  Queen 
E lizabeth  and the Earl o f  Essex, in  the form o f  n a r ra t iv e  by the queen 
and o th e rs ;  in  mood i t  i s  s im ila r  to the l a t e  seventeenth-century
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r o m a n c e s , B i o g r a p h i e s  of B ib lica l c h a rac te rs ,  such as "a la d y 's "
The Life and Actions o f  Jesus C h r is t , 1785» were e s p c ia l ly  suscep tib le  
to hypothesis , specu la tion , and sheer f i c t i o n ,  including speeches w ith 
very l i t t l e  B ib l ica l  su b s ta n t ia t io n .  An instance i s  a l i f e  o f  Pontius 
P i l a t e ,  published in  1755» in  which "psychological specu la tion  and h is ­
to r i c a l  background" conceal the f a c t  tha t  almost nothing is  r e a l ly  
144known about him, Most attempts a t  reproducing the mind o f  the sub­
je c t ,  however, were more convincing; Boswell, fo r  instance , i s  r a th e r  
b e t t e r  su b s ta n t ia te d .  The increasing  emphasis on s u b je c t iv i ty  had 
several r e s u l t s .  Biographers had to have more than an i n f i n i t e  capacity  
fo r  research ; i f  p o ss ib le ,  they had to know thejr  sub jec ts  personally ; i f  
no t, they had to have deep empathy with them. Biographies could be read 
w ith  g rea te r  sympathy, i f  to understand a l l  i s  to  fo rg ive  a l l .  And the 
reader,  seeing th a t  the motives o f  a g rea t  man's g re a t  ac tions  might be 
the same as h is  motives, fo r  a small one, could hear the beat o f  the 
unchanging human h e a r t .
The growth and influence o f  autobiographies by mem-biers o f  a l l  
c la sses  was a lso  p a r t  o f  a second change in  biography during the e ig h t­
eenth century, the expansion of subject m atte r ,  or "dem ocratization,"  
Kings and eminent clergymen were, before 1700, almost the only biogra­
ph ica l su b je c ts ,  the one represen ting  the s ta te  and the o th e r  rep resen t­
ing the fu tu re  s t a t e ,  A th ird  possib le  kind o f  sub jec t was the g rea t 
p r iv a te  man, whose s to ry  would be to ld  as p a r t  o f  the h is to ry  o f  a g rea t  
fam ily (and th a t  as p a r t  of the h is to ry  o f the n a t io n ) .  Examples are 
the l iv e s  o f  Charles I ,  John Donne, and the th ree  North b ro th e rs .  
Seventeenth-century sub jec ts  were characterized  by devotion to p o l i t i c a l
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or re l ig io u s  id e a ls ;  e ighteentb-century  sub jec ts ,  by energy, a b i l i t y ,
odd ity , or devotion to a m ercantile id e a l .*  The change i s  evident in
the abundance of biographies o f members o f  a l l  ranks o f  so c ie ty ,  the
w r i t in g  of biographies for p r o f i t ,  and the pub lica tio n  o f  l iv e s  tha t
had no s ign ificance  except fo r  the su b jec ts .
I t  i s  indeed an innovation of the century th a t  a tw enty-six- 
year-old nobody should record h is  l i f e  only because he has 
been transported  to the Colonies fo r  seven years fo r  rob­
bery; th a t  the l i f e  of a pious s e rv a n t-g i r l  in  France, to 
whom nothing except her death ever happened, should be 
widely read; th a t  a nameless household drudge should w rite ,  
almost from the p a r ish  workhouse, her own d e ta iled  s to ry  of 
s ta rv a t io n  and scourgings; and th a t  the w astre l son of 
I r i s h  Quaker parents should believe a l l  the world was eager 
to hear of h is  debts and m is tre sses ,  , .
Not a l l  the sub jec ts  were so unimportant; Robert Walpole, o f  the 
upper middle c la s s ,  was the sub jec t o f  aevai biographies (two la rg e ly  
anecdotal)  and s ix  b iographical a t tacks  between 1729 and 1799 because 
o f h is  p o l i t i c a l  power and a b i l i t i e s , M a n y  middle- and low er-class 
su b jec ts ,  however, were r e la t iv e ly  unimportant—among the su b jec ts  v/ere 
merchants. D issen ters , aldermen, an tiquar ians ,  booksellers , f in a n c ie rs ,  
s o ld ie r s ,  and apo thecaries .  Such biographies must have s a t i s f i e d  the 
d e s ir e  of the middle and lower c lasses  to read about someone l ik e  them­
se lv e s :  l iv e s  and problems of kings probably sounded like romance to
them; l iv e s  and problems of merchants were r e a l .
The expansion of the reading public to merchants' fam ilies  and 
servan ts  fu rthered  the th ird  major change in biography in the e ig h t-
♦The importance and power of money is  indicated  by the building of 
amusements parks such as Ranelagh and Vau'xhall (for the b enef it  of a l l  
but the poorest c l a s s e s ) , ’ the new gambling craze, and. perhaps most
s ig n i f ic a n t ,  the making of forgery a cap ita l  o ffense .
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eenth  century: the increasing  use of d e ta i l  and of anecdotes. The
new public  sought entertainment in  i t s  reading and was pleased by 
s to r ie s  o f runaways, students-cuin-beggars, and female so ld ie rs ;  but i t  
a lso  sought the convincing, and i t  could be convinced only by the 
"sense of a c tu a l i ty "  given by concrete d e t a i l . T h e  anecdote, the
s ingle  most s t r ik in g  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of post-1750 biographies, s a t i s f i e d
the d es ire s  to be en ter ta ined  and to be convinced, and the word i s  in ­
corporated in to  more than e ighty  t i t l e s  and s u b - t i t l e s  in  S tauffe r*s  
B ibliographical Supplement; many more works, judging by h is  comments, 
consisted la rg e ly  of anecdotes. Examples are Biographical Anecdotes o f  
the Founders o f  the French Republic, 1797, Biographical Anecdotes o f  
William Hogarth, 1781, and The W itticism s, Anecdotes, J e s t s ,  and Say­
i ngs, of Dr. Samuel Johnson, 1791. Id ea l ly ,  the anecdote was w it ty ,  
b r ie f ,  and rev e la to ry  of charac te r ,  serving to f la v o r  ra th e r  than to
dominate. A ctually , i t  became the only ingred ien t of a number o f "biog­
rap h ies ,"  or ana, the l i t t l e  s to r ie s  s trung together p o in t le s s ly  w ith  
l i t t l e  o r no chronological th read . An example of such a compiler i s
John Nichols, who a t  l e a s t  claimed his ob jec t was the p rese rv a tio n  o f
f a c ts  ra th e r  than the a r t  o f  composition. Some authors or e d i to rs  
evaded the demands of biography by naming th e i r  works ana: A tterburyana
and Whartoniana, both published in 1727 and denounced by S tau ffe r  as
"po in tless  jumbles beneath contempt"; Dross jana, 1789; and V/alpoliana, 
l4o
1799. Although i t  i s  doubtful tha t  every shred of inform ation r e ­
garding Johnson deserved to  be recorded, as Boswell believed , the use o f 
anecdote i s  thoroughly j u s t i f i e d  in  the L ife , That was, o f  course, not 
always the case, and the value of anecdotes and c o l le c t io n s  o f them was
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determined by the judgment and in te g r i ty  of the author or c o l le c to r .
Craving fo r  a moral le ssen  gave way to p la in  c u r io s i ty  as a 
motive fo r  reading biography in  the e igh teen th  century , and the change 
led to another s h i f t  in  values fo r  the genre» from moral value to 
t r u th .  No longer did a biographer have to e d i t  h is  m ate r ia l  so as not 
to r a i s e  a blush in  a v i r g in 's  cheek, nor did he have to p ick  out 
ac tio n s  and quotations to serve as lessons in  v i r tu e  (or in  how to 
avoid v ic e ) .  He could, r a th e r ,  record what was in te re s t in g  and d is ­
t in c t iv e  about his su b jec t,  and l e t  the reader make o f  i t  what he 
would. Head f i f t y  s a in t s '  l iv e s ,  and you may fe e l  th a t  you have read 
but one, fo r  holiness in  one man is  very l ik e  ho liness  in  ano ther .
But the e igh teen th  century  began to seek the q u a l i t i e s  th a t  made men 
d i f f e r e n t .
And i f  Columba, Cuthbert, Odo, and Dunstan a l ik e  possessed 
fo r t i tu d e ,  p a tien ce ,  hum ility , ch a r ity ,  and the r e s t ,  no 
one in England but Samuel Johnson went through London 
touching every other lamp-post, twitching spasmodically, 
c o l le c t in g  orange-peel, or muttering "too-too-too" under 
h is  b re a th . ’'50
The idea l o f  t r u th  did not win an overwhelming v ic to ry ,  even in  the 
l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the century—Mason a l te re d  Gray's l e t t e r s ,  and Boswell • 
did not t e l l  a l l  he knew—but a t  l e a s t  b iographies, except fo r  those in  
fun era l  sermons, no longer read l ik e  Sunday-school le sso n s .
At the same time th a t  biographers were freed from the d id ac tic  
o b lig a t io n ,  they began to give more a t te n t io n  to form and s ty l e .  Cor­
r e c t  jness in  prose expression had been valued since the time of Dryden, 
and many o ighteenth-century  l iv e s  were w r i t te n  in  h is  formal but easy 
way. Some biographers im itated the "informal, flowing, conversational 
s ty le "  o f Laurence S terne , and o th e rs ,  u su a lly  preachers, mastered an
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151"ora l"  s ty le  developed from th e i r  speaking experience, The v a r ie ty  
of ways to  impose form on a kind o f  work th a t  i s  b a s ic a l ly  chronological 
is  s u rp r i s in g .  The Plutarchan scheme of balancing two l iv e s  was used In 
Curious P a r t ic u la r s  and Genuine Anecdotes Respecting the l a t e  Lord 
C hes terfie ld  and David Hume, w ith a Patallel Between These Celebrated 
Personages, 1788,^^^ Pope's theory o f  the ru l in g  passion was embodied 
in a number of biographies in  which d e ta i l s  wore arranged around a 
s in g le  id e a .  An example i s  the Biographical Sketch, in  Fugitive Crayons, 
of Horace Walpole, Earl o f  Orford, 1799» by John P in k e r to n ,  who con­
sidered Walpole's passion h is  "sense of c a s t e , S o m e  biographers 
concentrated on a s in g le  event o r  f a c t ,  u su a lly  the ra ison  d 'e t r e  of
the work: the conversion o f  a Turk to C h r is t ia n i ty ,  dwarfhood, deform-
15^i ty ,  or b lindness , One o f  the e a r l i e s t  forms t r ie d  was a lso  one o f 
the oddest, John Dunton's L ife  and E rro rs , 1705, in which there  i s  an 
a l t e rn a t io n  of chapters  between the l i f e  as i t  was l iv ed  and the l i f e  
as i t  should have boon l i v e d , N o v e l t y  of p re sen ta t io n  p e rs is te d  
throughout the century .
These trends , continuing and new, show up in  varying degress in  the 
Gentleman's Magazine, The use of c o l le c t io n s  o f  l iv e s  was almost n i l  in  
the e a r ly  years ,  cons is ting  of a group of criminals in  1751 (given a 
paragraph each) and a group of Scot reb e ls  executed in 17^6, but in the 
e a r ly  1790's came severa l la rg e  groups o f  poets and of h e ra ld ic  w r i te r s .  
The Magazine under n e i th e r  Cave nor Nichols published many "Christian" 
b iographies, s t r i c t l y  speaking, for in  the l iv e s  o f various d iv ines the 
main in te r e s t  seemed to l i e  elsewhere than in  r e l ig io n :  in  Father Paul
S a rp i 's  re b e ll io u sn ess ,  for in s tan ce , in Johnson's 1758 l i f e .  Although
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r e l ig io n —always C hris tian—was nentioned occas iona lly ,  to demonstrate 
a C h r is t ian  l i f e  does not seem to have been the main purpose in  any 
case. Of the seven clergymen's l iv e s  in  the ea r ly  1790's Magazine, 
th ree  were w r i t ten  as answers to queries ,  and one co n s is ts  o f  several 
l e t t e r s  o f bickering over the s u b je c t 's  re p u ta t io n —only th a t  o f  Bernard 
G ilp in  approached the old s a i n t ' s - l i f e  s t y l e .  In n e i th e r  decade was 
there  the sensationalism  o f ,  say, the c r im in a ls ' l iv e s  of the f i r s t  
th i rd  o f  the century or o f  the l i fe -a n d - lo v e s  s to r ie s  o f  the second 
th i r d .  The c u r io s i ty  s a t i s f ie d  in  the Gentleman's Magazine was not 
vulgar, but the number o f queries published monthly, under the t i t l e  
"index In d ig a to r ,"  ind ica tes  th a t  i t  did s a t i s f y  proper c u r io s i ty .
The three major s h i f t s  in  the century, increasing  s u b je c t iv i ty ,  
use o f  d e t a i l ,  and democratization, are s l i g h t ly  le s s  apparent w ithin  
the Magazine than outside i t .  Magazine biographies o f  the 1790's were 
more l ik e ly  to be memoirs o f  the subjec t than the r e s u l t s  o f  research ; 
thus personal d e ta i l  was av a ilab le  to  the l a t e r  biographers. They did 
not, however, delve in to  in te rn a l  c o n f l ic t  or speculate  on hidden mo­
t iv e s ,  fo r  u su a lly  they seemed to want to  p resen t only a p lac id  e x te r io r  
p o r t r a i t  of an old f r ie n d .  The h i s to r i c a l  importance o f  the su b jec ts  o f  
the 1790*8 i s  considerably le s s  than th a t  o f  the sub jec ts  of the 1790's, 
which seems to bear out S ta u f f e r 's  observation  of dem ocratization; cer­
ta in ly  no Blake or Drake was w r i t te n  about in  the l a t t e r  p e r io d .  How­
ever, the sub jec ts  o f  th a t  time must have had some importance in  th e i r  
own e ra ,  for today s ix ty - f iv e ,  or about 77 per cent, o f  the su b jec ts  o f  
the biographies of the 1790-9^ Magazine are l i s t e d  in the  D ictionary  of 
National Biography, (Of the sub jec ts  of 175S-^9» seven of e ig h t  English-
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men, or 87& per cent, are included th e re .)
The Gentleman's Magazine, then, followed some trends of the cen­
tu ry  and avoided o th e rs .  In both periods to be considered in th is  
paper, the in te re s t s  and p e r s o n a l i t ie s  of the e d ito rs  guided the ed i­
t o r i a l  s e le c t io n ,  and both Cave and Nichols doubtless sought what they 
believed would please th e i r  read ers .
OHAPTSR THR3E 
BAOKGROUiro OP MAGAZINES AIÎD THE GETTTLSMAN' S MAGAZINE
I f  a magazine i s ,  as Edward Cave defined i t  in  an "Advertisement,” 
a storehouse of abridgements o f the best items from a myriad o f  news- 
sheets and essay jo u rn a ls ,  collected monthly th a t  they should not be 
lo s t ,^  the Gentleman's Magazine was perhaps, as C, Lennart Carlson c a l l s  
i t ,  "The F i r s t  Magazine," But the honor i s  specious, considering the 
hundreds of pub lica tions  before 1751 from which Gave gleaned techniques 
and o b je c t iv e s .  Cave's t i t l e  i s  cred ited  by the New English D ictionary  
as the f i r s t  use o f the word "magazine" to re fe r  to a p e r io d ica l  pub li­
ca tion , but "Sylvanus Urban" himself, w riting  in 1856, admitted th a t  
Cave invented the name but not the th in g .  That honor Urban gave the 
Monthly Recorder (Crane and Kaye No, 1750) (GM, 1856, p , 6 ) ,  The 
uniqueness of Cave's work was in  the pecu lia r  combination o f  old prac­
t ic e s  ra th e r  than in  innovation of new ones.
Other Magazines
Even before 1700, more than seven hundred s e r i a l  p u b lica t io n s ,
p
both periodicalsand newspapers, had been offered the English public , 
some enduring only one issu e ,  Richmond Bond d ivides them, and those 
o f the f i r s t  three decades of the e igh teen th  century, into several 
general types, each o f  which contributed some of i t s  q u a l i t ie s  to the
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Gentleaan*s Magazine; the m iscellany, the essay jou rna l,  the h i s t o r i ­
cal c o l le c t io n ,  and the review, Peter  Motteux'a Gentleman's Journal; 
or .  The Monthly K iacellany (Orane and Kaye Ko, 276), published from 
January I692 to November 1694, was the f i r s t  o f  the purely  l i t e r a r y  
m isce llan ies ,  o f fe r in g  very l i t t l e  news,^ A typ ica l  issue included 
"A Discourse on the true Beginning o f  the Year, " essays on time and on 
e te r n i ty ,  an ins ta llm en t of a novel, verses , and "A Discourse on the 
Question, whether Love is  sooner le sse n 'd  by the Cruelty  o f  a M istress , 
than by her Kindness,"^ But Motteux's in te n t io n  of being "but the 
e d i to r  o f  o th e r s '  verse and prose" did not work out— con tr ibu to rs  were 
few, then n o n -ex is ten e t, Motteux was having to w rite  whole issues  by 
him self and by 1695 was begging h is  readers  for c o n tr ib u tio  n s ,^  Imi­
ta to rs  o f the Gentleman's Journal included John Oldmixon'a Muses Mer­
cury (Crane and Kaye No, $88), 1707-08, and Monthly Miscellany (Crane 
and Kaye No. 1726), I 707-IO, both p r im arily  l i t e r a r y .^
The essay jou rna l,  the type read and studied most today, a t t r a c te d  
some o f  the bast w r i te rs  of the Augustan period: Joseph Addison,
Richard S te e le ,  and Daniel Defoe, One of the longes t- l ived  essay jour­
n a ls  was Defoe's Review, 1704-15, which began as comment on the a f f a i r s  
of France but whose most timeless and popular sec tion  was "Advice from 
the Scandalous Club," a question-and-answer section  th a t  enabled him to 
c r i t i c i z e  a v a r ie ty  o f contemporary i l l s , ^  For in s tance , in  the "Mis­
cellanea" of 15 August 1706, a l e t t e r  concerning a debtor insp ired
Û
Defoe's a r t i c l e  on the c ru e lty  o f the Law o f  Escapes, Lineage of the 
p e r io d ic a l  essay genre is  traced to the T a tle r  department, "From My Own 
Apartment," in  which Steele  was f ree  to w rite  on any subjec t th a t
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in te re s te d  hiœ. For in s tance , in an essay from h is  apartment 16 March
1710, S teele  marveled a t  the v a r ie ty  and la c k  o f  consequence o f  the
complaints he received  from people sunk in  melancholy over a lo s t  lap
dog or misplaced muff. The essay ends in  a "dream," the idea o f which
is  th a t  any possession  o r q u a l i ty  can cause calam ity or joy, depending
on the r e c i p i e n t . 9
The idea o f  summarizing the news i n  a monthly p u b lica t io n ,  u su a lly
from more frequen t sh ee ts ,  was as  old as the 164^ Monthly Account (Crane
and Kaye No. 1714). Other seventeenth-century  p u b lica t io n s  on the same
p r in c ip le  were the Monthly I n te l l ig e n c e r , I 66O (Crane and Kaye No.
1709); the Monthly Recorder; Modern H is to ry . 1687-89 (Crane and KayeNo.
560); and The P resen t S ta te  o f Europe, 1690-17)6 (Crane and Kaye Ho.
746). The advantages custom arily  claimed by these co l le c t io n s  were
th a t  they were cheap, u su a lly  a penny, tim e-saving, and t r u t h f u l . I n
1702 Samuel Buckley made the same claims fo r  h is  newspaper The Daily
Courant, London's f i r s t  d a i ly  paper (c o n s is t in g  only  o f  t r a n s la t io n s  o f
1 1a r t i c l e s  from Dutch and French newspapers, nothing lo c a l )  and in 170) 
fo r  his  Monthly R eg is te r  (Crane and Kaye No. 579)* The monthly news r e ­
views had the advantage o f  being able to weigh various rep o rts  ag a in s t  
one another and to choose the most c red ib le  or to combine s to r ie s  from 
several sources.
Review jo u rn a ls ,  a t  f i r s t  cons is t ing  o f  e x tra c ts  and summaries 
ra th e r  than o f comment on new books, followed the founding o f the Gentle­
man's Magazine but are  akin  to learned jo u rn a ls ,  which came long befo re . 
The f i r s t  of the l a t t e r  was the Royal S o c ie ty 's  Philosophical Transac­
tions  , 1665-present (Crane and Kaye No. 798), which s ta r te d  the serv ice
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of repo rting  on d iscoveries  and experiments. I t  and the Philosophical
C o llec t io n s , 1679» 1681-82 (Crane and Kaye IIo, 715) a lso  published
12a b s tr a c ts  o f  sch o la r ly  books. P e r io d ica ls  on books or d ea lin g  with
them in  sec tions  tended to summaries, e x t r a c ts ,  and l i s t s  ra th e r  than
opinion u n t i l  the middle o f  the e igh teen th  century, when foundation of
the Monthly Review in  17^9 (Crane and Kaye No, 5S0) ®nd the C r i t ic a l
Review in 1756 (Crane and Kayo No, 1^6) expanded the coverage from
learned or s c i e n t i f i c  books to those of general in t e r e s t  fo r  the 
15general read er .
These four types—m iscellany, essay journa l,  h i s to r i c a l  c o l le c t io n ,
and review—although not s t r i c t l y  d iv i s ib le ,  were d is t in g u ish ab le  by
o b jec tiv es  and appea ls . B e l le s - le t t r e s  was the primary i n t e r e s t  o f
such as the Gentleman's Journa l,  and although the motto was "prodesse e t
d e le c ta re ,"  the "prodesse” was to be th a t  ob ta in ing  i n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and
there was no attempt to  please the m iddle-class  merchant o r  a r t i s a n
read e r .  Readers were sought among women, and Motteux even ca lled  one
issue  the Lady's Jo u rn a l,  Judging by d iv e r s i ty  o f  con ten t.  Bond c a l ls
1Athe Journal the " f i r s t  magazine," Appeal of the essay jou rna ls  was 
somewhat more i n t e l l e c t u a l .  Under the surface enterta inm ent was c r i t i ­
cism of manners and mores, suggested by the quibbles and a b s u rd i t ie s  of 
f i c t i t i o u s  clubs and question-and-answer columns. Appeal of the learned 
journa ls  was le s s  genera l,  as th e i r  ob jec t was to provide a medium fo r  
exchange of s c i e n t i f i c  information and a forum fo r  new id eas .  Ex trac ts  
from books in  them and in review journa ls  might a lso  supply an average 
reader with a l l  he needed or wanted to know of curren t sc ience . The sole 
o b jec t  of the h i s to r ic a l  c o l lec t io n s  was to supply accounts o f  major news
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even ts , domestic or fo re ign , as concisely and t ru th f u l ly  as possib le ; 
th is  was u sua lly  done by giving the e x tra c ts  from other p ub lia tions  and 
th e i r  d a tes ,  without comment.
The Gentleman's Magazine
The l im i ta t io n s  of the types discussed above—and o f journa ls  in
15dialogue, questions and answers, or o f poetry  and f i c t i o n  and the 
c o n tra s t in g  v a r ie ty  of content and appeal of the pub lica tio n s  beginning 
w ith  the Gentleman's Kagazine were apparent even w ithin  the century to  
Andrew Kippis, who d is tingu ished  between previous p e r io d ic a ls  and those 
c a l l in g  themselves "magazines,"
The invention o f  th is  new species o f  pub lica tio n  may be 
considered as something o f an epocha in  the L i te ra ry  History 
o f th is  Country, The p e r io d ic a l  pub lica tions  before th a t  
were almost wholly confined to p o l i t i c a l  tra n sac t io n s ,  and 
to  fo re ign  and domestic occurrences. But the Magazines have 
opened a way for every kind of enquiry and inform ation. The 
in te l l ig e n c e  and d iscussion  contained in  them a re  very ex­
tensive and various; and they have been the means of d iffu s ing  
a general hab it  o f  reading through the Nation; which, in  a 
c e r ta in  degree, hath  enlarged the public  understanding. Many 
young Authors, who have afterwards r is e n  to considerable emi­
nence in  the l i t e r a r y  world, have here made th e i r  f i r s t  a t ­
tempts in  composition. Here, too, are preserved a multitude 
of curious and useful h in ts ,  observations, and f a c t s ,  which 
otherwise might have never appeared; o r ,  i f  they bad appeared 
in  a more evanescent form, would have incurred the danger of 
being lo s t ,1 o
Kippis probably did n o t,  however, use "magazine" as Cave had, to mean a 
c o l le c t io n  o f  e x t r a c t s ,  but to mean what the Gentleman's Magazine tended 
toward in  the next decade, a medium for l e t t e r s  requesting  and supplying 
inform ation and as a rep o s ito ry  fo r  o r ig in a l  m a te r ia l .
Probably the f i r s t  issue of the Gentleman's Magazine, coming out in  
e a r ly  February 1751» would not have called  f o r th  such an encomium as
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K ipp ia 's ,  although the t i t l e  page did in d ica te  the g e n e ra l i ty  o f  appeal 
tha t  would make the magazine famous and p r o f i t a b le .  The contents were 
divided in to  ten sec tio n s :  "A VIE?// o f  the Weekly Essays and Contro­
v e r s ie s , * poetry , domestic happeniir a, "Melancholy E ffects  o f  Credulity  
in  W hltchcraft" ( s i c ) ,  stock p r ic e s ,  l i s t  o f  s h e r i f f s ,  advertisem ents, 
fo re ign  a f f a i r s ,  l i s t  o f  books re c e n t ly  published, and gardening t ip s  
and f a i r s .  Under the f i r s t  sec tion  were l i s t e d  the sub jec ts  o f  the 
month's essays: Queen E lizabeth , m in is te rs ,  t r e a t i e s ,  l i b e r ty  o f  the
p re ss ,  the Riot Act, a rm ie s , t r a i to r s ,  p a t r io t s ,  reason, c r i t ic is m ,  ver­
s ify in g ,  r id ic u le ,  humours, love, p r o s t i tu t e s ,  music, pawnbrokers, sur­
gery, and law—something fo r  everyone.
The major p a r t ,  t h i r t y  pages, was "A View of the Weekly Essays" and 
consisted o f  th i r ty - fo u r  summaries o f  essays , each given in  the p resen t 
tense : four from the Craftsman, four from Fog's Journal (both Tory
papers) ,  f iv e  from the London Journal (pro-Walpole), four from the 
G rub-s tree t Jou rna l, four from the Weekly R eg is te r ,  f iv e  from the 
Universal S pecta tor, four from the Freo-Briton (pro-Walpde), two from 
the B r i t ish  Journal, one from the Daily Courant (Whiggish), and one from 
Read's Weekly Journal (Tory), The summaries were arranged by date— the 
four from the Craftsman  ^ chronologically , the four from Fog's Jo u rn a l , 
and so on—and balanced p o l i t i c a l l y .  The Craftsman's  four essays, in­
cluding two p ra is ing  Queen E lizabeth  fo r  increasing  the wealth and 
s tren g th  o f  England through exercise  o f power and another in d i re c t^  
a ttack ing  Walpole though s t i l l  without mentioning his name, were f o l ­
lowed by the four from the London Journal which attacked the Craftsman 
by name and da te .  The f i r s t  London Journal essay argued for the i n s t i -
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tu t io n  of law, even though aorae nay be inconvenienced; another essay 
attacked the Craftsman's  content and method; s t i l l  another agreed tha t  
Queen E lizabe th  was a good r u le r ,  but added th a t  the p resen t Constitu­
t io n  and government were superior to h e rs .  The essays from Fog's 
Journal then a ttacked a defence o f  the adm inistra tion  and the London 
Journal i t s e l f .  The le s s  p o l i t i c a l  G rub-s tree t Journal con tr ibu tion  
was an essay on the use of criminals fo r  medical experiments, which had 
been proposed by a Dr, Cheselden, p a r t i c u la r ly  in  the case o f a man 
named Ray who had been condemned to death . The G rub-s tree t Journal 
mocked the doctor by extending h is  argument—why not t e s t  the theory of 
humours by removing a man's spleen and seeing whether his temper im­
proved? The Weekly Register e x t ra c t  was a c r i t ic ism  of the use o f  r i d i ­
cu le , aimed p a r t i c u la r ly  a t  the G rub-s tree t Jo u rn a l , On the l ig h te r  side 
side are the Universal Specta tor e x t r a c ts ,  the f i r s t  o f  which was a 
query; may a woman e n te r ta in  several lovers  a t  a time? The answer 
hedged: i f  nothing were meant but the choosing of the most deserving
fo r  a husband, a l l  r ig h t ;  but considering the inconvenience, u sua lly  i t  
would be unwise, A second query was o s te n s ib ly  from a n ine teen-year-o ld  
g i r l  asking which of two su ito rs  would be b e t te r ,  one favored by each 
paren t;  but the ansi/er should be given quickly, as She intended to elope 
with a poor man she loved on Tuesday nex t.
Ex trac ting  from the essay journals  was the n ea res t  to an innova­
t io n  th a t  Cave accomplished, fo r  the m ateria l  in  the r e s t  o f  the maga­
zine was fam ilia r»  That f i r s t  issue  had four pages o f  "poetry," mostly
poor, including "The Ode fo r  the new Year," by Colley Cibber, an ode by
Stephen Duck, o ther  poems on the new year, and "ingenious Epitaphs and
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Epigrams." The sec tion  th a t  makes the best reading today i s  probably 
the "Monthly I n te l l ig e n c e r , "  in  which the news items, fo r  which no 
sources are given, were arranged by d a te .  I t  inc ludes, besides l i s t s  
o f  b i r th s ,  deaths, marriages, b u r ia ls ,  and ch r is ten ings  in  London, a 
subsection ca lled  "C asu a lt ie s ,"  which l i s t s ,  u su a lly  in  one o r two 
sentences and without names, a l l  the v io len t  deaths the e d i to r  had 
heard o f .  For in s tan ce , "Mr, Morris,Peruke-Maker in  P a l l -M a ll , hang*d 
him self, being Lunatiek. " Other " c a su a l t ie s "  wore a barbarous murder, 
a dreadfu l f i r e  in  the Brussels palace , the deaths of f o r ty  monks from 
a v iper i n  a wine cask, and the wiping out by f i r e  o f a French v i l la g e .  
Although the Gentleman*s MagedLne seemed to  frown on b e l ie f  in  w itches, 
which led to  to r tu r e  of innocents, i t  re p r in te d ,  with  apparent se r io u s­
ness , a s to ry  "given by a Gentleman’of Unexceptionable Honour and Verac­
i ty "  l a t e l y  published a t  Edinburgh, concerning the appearance o f  a mur­
derer in  the guise o f a gray dog. Items of such sen sa tio n a l q u a l i ty  
were not to be unusual in  the magazine.
The next few pages l i s t  deaths and marriages by d a te s ,  c iv i l  and 
m i l i t a ry  promotions, e c c le s ia j t ic a l  preferm ents, and s h e r i f f s  appointed 
fo r  the next year . After two advertisem ents , one seek irg  an a r so n is t  
in  Southampton and one fo r  an ague cure, are the stock p r i c e s .  Another 
major sec tion  i s  the "Foreign A f fa i r s ,"  beginning with an epitome o f  the 
s i tu a t io n  a t  the end o f 17350, tak ing  from the Post-Boy. Other items are 
from Constantinople, Venice, Vienna, Moscow, P a r is ,  and Bern, with no 
sources l i s t e d .  The r e s t  of the f i r s t  magazine comprises a l i s t  o f  f a i r s  
from 1 February to 12 March, advice fo r  gardeners, and a l i s t  of books 
published in  January (with p r ic e s ,  but no s e l l e r s ) .
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During the next year, the cagazina changed only s l ig h t ly ,  and moat 
a l t e r a t io n s  and innovations were d irec ted  a t  making i t  more usefu l to 
re a d e rs .  In February 1751 they were requested to send the ed ito r  no­
t i c e s  o f f a i r s  l e s t  they be missed, and in  March the tab le  of contents 
was moved from the l a s t  page to  the verso of the t i t l e  page. At the 
end o f  June issue  were l i s t s  o f  the contents o f the magazines o f  the 
f i r s t  s ix  months, fo r  the convenience of those who wished to bind them 
h a l f -y e a r ly .  Another index, fo r  a l l  o f  1751, followed the December 
i s s u e .  In October the t i t l e  page for each month began carry ing , above 
the l i s t  o f  sec t io n s ,  the l i n e ,  in b la c k - l e t t e r ,  "more in  Quantity, and 
g re a te r  V ariety , than any book of the Kind and P r ic e ,"  Also in October, 
Gave began in s e r t in g  c a p i ta l  l e t t e r s ,  A through I ,  between the two 
columns on each page, to make reference e a s i e r .  The verso o f  the t i t l e  
page fo r  the whole 1751 volume, with the emblem o f  a bouquet o f various 
flowers in  a closed hand, supplies the t i t l e s  o f  e igh t papers excerpted 
f req u en tly ,  "with th e i r  nominal au th o rs ,"
By the second is su e .  Cave showed he would n o t  waste the magazine*s 
space; he gave only the g i s t  o f  a Draftsman essay, th ^  added, "but th is  
Discourse con s is t in g  more of Invectives  than Argument, we imagin’d our 
Readers would not be p le a s ’d with such personal A lte rc a t io n s ,"  And an 
e x t r a c t  from the London Journal ended w ith  the advice to r e fe r  to the 
previous month, where the same argument had appeared, A typographical 
device enabling the reader to grasp a c o n f l ic t  e a s i ly  was s to le n  from 
Fog’s Jo u rn a l : The po in ts  o f the Craftsman’s "Vindication" were s e t  in
the l e f t  column, and e x tra c ts  from a pamphlet o f "Remarks" on the "Vin­
d ica tio n "  were s e t  in the r ig h t  (CM, 1751, PP. 251-55)»
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In te rn a l  evidence of Oavo’s success occurs on the Ju ly  and August 
t i t l e  pages, under the names o f p laces where the magazine could be 
bought: "Where may be had any of the former numbers, the f i r s t  being
re p r in te d ,"  The December 1751 advertisement on the contents page for 
s e ts  o f  the magazine on "fine Royal Paper" with marble covers, a t  one 
s h i l l in g  a number, indicated  th a t  such an o ffe r in g  was believed p r o f i t ­
a b le ,  Foundation of the London Magazine in  April 175# was a lso  evi­
dence o f  Cave's success. Without naming h is  competitor. Cave ran a 
" l e t t e r "  on the verso of the t i t l e  page th a t  month, o s te n s ib ly  summar­
iz in g  the magazine's s e rv ices :
The Gentleman's Magazine i s ,  perhaps, one of the most useful 
Things of the Kind th a t  has been a t  any Time s e t  on Foot;
But th is  Usefulness must in  J u s t ic e  and G ratitude , , , be
a t t r ib u te d  to your unbyas'd Im p a r t ia l i ty  and In d u s try ,
^ h e  magazine/ w il l  be many Years hence, an Authentick Col­
le c t io n  for H isto rians to re fe r  to when Disputes a r i s e  on 
the Manner and S p i r i t  with which the present Controversies 
are carried  on , , « . many H is to rica l Occurrences may here 
be found . . , .
(GM, 1752, p ,  / Ï i 7 )  
Although the London Magazine had u sua lly  s ix  pages more than the 
Gentleman's, there was in  i t  l e s s  m a te r ia l ,  fo r  la rger  type and la rg e r  
slugs between the l in e s  made up the d i f f e r e n c e , T h e  following month, 
in  Kay 1752, Cave responded to the competitor by b e t te r  organizing the 
l i s t  o f  books recen tly  published, arranging them under twelve separate 
headings, and in  June he requested in  an advertisement tha t  booksellers 
send him the t i t l e s  o f th e i r  p u b lic a t io n s ,  which up u n t i l  then he had 
gleaned from newspapers and advertisements (GK, 1752, p . 8$4, misnumbered 
" l4 " ) .  Expansion of the magazine in  the second year is  ind icated  by the 
index, which in  1752 l i s t s  many more items than in  the f i r s t  year. Al­
though the London Magazine was the most serious r iv a l  and the only one
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th a t  impelled Cave to make a l te r a t io n s  in the Gentleman's, there were 
several other im ita to rs ,  l i s t e d  in a footnote to  the "Preface"to the 
I 75Ô volume, by Samuel Johnson: Gentleman's I-'.agazlne and Konthly
Oracle, 17)6-$8 (Crane and Kaye No. 1569a ) ,  L ite ra ry  Magazine or the 
Selec t B r i t i sh  L ibrary , 1755 (Crane and Kaye Ko, 579)» Bee? or, Univer­
sa l  Weekly Pamphlet, 1755**55 (Crane and Kaye Ko, 4$), Country Magazine, 
General Magazine, Oxford Ka?azine, D i s t i l l e r ' s  Kagazine, Manchester 
Magazine, Leeds Magazine, and Dublin Magazine (the l a s t  seven not l i s t e d  
by Crane and Kaye), E d i to r ia l  sn iping between the Gentleman's and the 
London magazines continued in columns and prefaces throughout the dec­
ade, but the r e s u l t  was ra th e r  p u b l ic i ty  fo r  both than any harm to c i r ­
c u la t io n ,  "The Gentleman's Magazine i s  read as fa r  as the English Lan­
guage extends, and we see i t  rep rin ted  from several p laces ,  in  Great 
B r i ta in , I re lan d , and the P la n ta t io n s ,"  Johnson wrote in  the "Preface" 
to the 1741 volume.
Two o f  Cave's major p ro je c ts  in  the 1750*3 were improvement of the 
poetry  section and publica tion  of the Parliamentary debates , The April 
1755 issue  announced a contest fo r  poems on the busts recen tly  s e t  up 
in  the Queen's g ro tto  a t  Richmond, fo r  which f i r s t  p r iz e  would be a 
volume of the magazine on the best paper, bound; second p r ize  was a 
volume on common paper. For the same p r ize  a second con test was an­
nounced in 1754» the sub jec t to be astronomy. Unfortunately, the winners 
of the f i r s t  two contests  were the same two men, Moses Browne and John 
Duick, both of whom had contributed to the magazine prev iously . To 
a t t r a c t  o ther poets, Cave announced in  Ju ly  1754 a p rize  he considered 
would lu re  major names—f i f t y  pounds—and the sub jec t,  "Life, Death,
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Judgment, Heaven, and H ell ,"  to bo trea ted  in  one poem, not in d iv id u a lly  
(GM, 17)4, p ,  582), To Gave’a su rp r ise ,  "men of w it and genius" did not 
respond to such a sum, and the p r ize  went again to Browne and Duick,
Their poems were published in  a "Gentleman’s Magazine Extraordinary" 
a t  the end of August 1755 tha t  also included "Proceedings o f  the l a s t  
Session o f  Parliam ent,"  The unconquerable Browne a lso  won the l a s t  poet­
ry  con tes t f o r  a poem on the divine a t t r i b u t e s ,  announced in  April 1759#
A s h i f t  from emphasis on the essay e x tra c ts  to Parliam entary news 
occurred in  both the Gentleman’ s and London magazines in  the mid-1750*8, 
a change barely  foreshadowed in  a new index head in  the June 1752 issue , 
" P o l i t ic a l  P o in ts ,  Proceedings, and Debates in  the English and French 
Parliam ents ,"  At f i r s t  these were mere summaries, following the summa­
r ie s  of essays, but in August 1752 they were the lead f e a tu re .  Despite 
the e x p ira t io n  of the Press Act in  16$5, e d i to rs  remained cau tious, and 
when in d iv id u a ls ’ speeches were p r in ted ,  names were s l ig h t ly  concealed* 
S ir  Robert Walpole became "Sir R-— t  W—— e ,"  Accounts o f Parliament­
ary  proceedings were not published u n t i l  the end of the sess io n , so Janu­
a ry ’ s speeches did not appear u n t i l  Ju ly ,  and sometimes th is  meant th a t  
the speeches o f one sess ion  were s t i l l  being published as the next began. 
In April 1758 the House of Commons resolved that i t  was a breach o f  
p r iv i le g e  to publish  accounts o f  i t s  proceedings, e i th e r  during or a f t e r  
a sess ion , but both magazines found means to circumvent the e d ic t .  The 
Gentleman’ s began in  June 1758 to publish  "Debates in  the Sera te o f  
Magna L i l l i p u t i a , "  o s ten s ib ly  a rep o rt  by the grandson o f  Lemuel G ulli­
ve r ,  The masquerade was carried  out by assigning  anagrammed names to 
Parliament members* Walpole was Walolop, Halifax was H axilaf ,  J u s t  in
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case someone missed the names, an explanation appeared in  the Supple­
ment o f  1759»
Edward Gave
Edward Cave's fa th e r  was v i l la g e  cobbler of Rugby, Warwickshire, 
and i t  was because of a school p o licy  to admit boys o f  small means, 
not h is  fam ily 's  s tanding or wealth, th a t  he was able to e n te r  Rugby 
school in  1?00, when he was e i g h t , A t  school he was apparently  
ca lled  by his f a t h e r ' s  occupation—la te  in  l i f e ,  on v i s i t i n g  a school 
fr iend  who had become a man o f  consequence. Cave se n t  the message by a 
servant th a t  "Ned Cave the Oobler was come to v i s i t  him,"^^ At school 
the Rev, t o ,  Kolyock detected Cave's a b i l i t i e s  and encouraged his prog­
re s s ,  in tending  him fo r  the u n iv e rs i ty ,  but schoolboy pranks, including 
the lo ss  of the reverend 's  w ife 's  f a v o r i te  cock, were blamed on Cava, 
and favor was withdrawn. The youth was not removed summarily from 
school, but given ex tra  work and accused of s e l l in g  help to  h is  fe llow s;
thus he was forced to q u it  the school and give up hopes fo r  a u n iv e rs i ty
20education and a l i t e r a r y  p ro fess ion .
B r ie f ly  Cave was c le rk  to an e x c iao -co llec to r  and employee of a 
timber-merchant, but he stayed with n e i th e r .  At the unusual age of 
twenty, he apprenticed himself to Freeman C o ll in s ,  a successfu l London 
p r in te r  who in  ju s t  two years sen t him to Norwich to e s ta b l i s h  a news­
paper, Cave was apparently  successfu l th e re ,  but C ollins  died and Cave 
q u it  the appren ticesh ip  on a "s t ip u la ted  allowance," married a young 
widow, and joined the London p r in t in g  house of John Barber, Barber, 
even tua lly  Lord Mayor of London, influenced him fo r  the Tories, and
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Cav9 became a fa m il ia r  in the o f f ic e s  of M ist 's  Jo u rn a l , where he may 
have met Daniel Defoeo^^ A c le rksh ip  in  the London post o f f ic e  fu r­
thered h is  jo u rn a l i s t i c  ca ree r ,  for i t  enabled him to obta in  country 
newspapers, from which he could s e l l  news to c i ty  papers for a guinea
a week. This waa so successful th a t  he began also to  send c i t y  news 
22to the country.
Savings from h is  post o f f ice  s a la ry  and correspondence fees  
enabled Cave to buy a small p r in t in g  house a t  S t ,  John 's  Gate, Olerken- 
w e ll ,  and to put in to  e f f e c t  a plan he had fo r  several years attempted 
to persuade p r in te r s  and booksellers  to jo in  him in .  The success of 
h is  p ro je c t ,  the Gentleman's Magazine, was such th a t  w ith in  f i f t e e n  
months a c o a l i t io n  of powerful booksellers  e s tab lished  the Londm Maga­
z in e ,  which copied the Gentleman's almost department for department; i t  
survived u n t i l  1785»^^ but a number o f o ther im ita to rs  rose and f e l l  
w ith in  a few y e a rs .  Success i s  a lso  indicated  by the demand fo r  r e ­
p r in t  of e a r ly  is su es ;  the f i r s t  two issues  were in  th e i r  fo u rth  
p r in t in g  by August 1752, thé  June 1752 issue was rep rin ted  ju s t  two
months l a t e r ,  and by December 1755» some of the 1751 issues  wore being
2 hrep r in ted  fo r  the f i f t h  time. The o rd inary  standard by which success 
i s  measured, c i r c u la t io n ,  i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  to  determine, although by 
1 7 ^  Cave claimed in the "Preface" to  be s e l l in g  th ree  thousand copies 
monthly; readersh ip  would be several times as la rg e ,  (Carlson believes 
th a t  Johnson's claim of ten thousand copies and John Hawkins's of f i f ­
teen thousand in  the 17^0's were exaggerations,
Cave's jo u rn a l i s t i c  and business acumen was s trange ly  balanced by 
a tendency to publish ing  p ro je c ts  th a t  did not work and a lack of
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l i t e r a r y  judgment. True, ha recognized Johnson's a b i l i t y  and gave him 
the important task  of w riting  the Parliam entary  debates in  17^1; but 
he considered he was giving Johnson qu ite  a t r e a t  by introducing him 
to Moses Browne, pen-cu tte r  turned p o e t .  Although phlegmatic o f 
temperament. Cave was daring  enough in  p r in t  and was one of the f i r s t  
e d i to r s ,  in  the I7 5 0 's ,  to pub lish  Parliam entary debates. His source 
was a t  f i r s t  Abel Boyer's P o l i t i c a l  S ta te  (Orane and Kaye No. 755) and
27l a t e r  jou rna ls  o f  the two houses and members o f Parliam ent, He was 
a lso  in te re s te d  in publish ing  poetry; although his own was b a th e t ic ,  ho 
occas iona lly  was presumptuous enough to anger con tr ibu to rs  by tinkering  
w ith  poems published in  the m a g a z i n e , T h i s  p ra c t ic e  he defended in 
an essay on the verso of the 1757 t i t l e  page; the changes were made 
th a t  the poems "may be agreeable to the many Persons eminent fo r  th e ir  
Learning, Wit, and Quality, who are our Readers," Perceptive enough to 
devise  the system of e x tra c ts  that made the Gentleman's Magazine d if fe r*  
ent and popular. Cave could be almost rude to w r i te rs  and v i s i to r s  to 
S t ,  Jo h n 's  Gate, To an author ha once sa id ,  "Mr — », I hear you have 
ju s t  published a pamphlet, and am to ld  there  is  a very good paragraph in 
i t  upon the sub jec t of music: did you w rite  i t  yourself?"^^ Although
John Hawkins called  him an "incompetent , . . judge of Johnson's a b i l i ­
ties,"^®  Johnson himself re ta ined  an a f fe c t io n  fo r  h is  f i r s t  patron and 
in  1756 wrote to E lizabeth  Carter o f  '.'Poor Dear Cave" (then dead two 
years)  th a t  he "owed him much,"^^ Cave had not been p a r t ic u la r ly  gener­
ous to Johnson, who remembered him in 1784 as a "penurious paymaster" 
who "would con trac t  for l in e s  by the hundred, and expect the long hun­
dred ,"  but a lso  as "a good man ^ h o  was/ always delighted to have his
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fr iends  a t  h is  t a b l e , ”'' Perhaps the most engaging of Cave's charac­
t e r i s t i c s  was h is  u t t e r  devotion to the magazine, the most successful 
of h is  pub lish ing  p ro je c ts .  Both tha t devotion and his naivete  are 
revealed in Johnson's memory tha t
such was then h is  minute a t te n t io n  and anxie ty  th a t  the 
sa le  should not su ffe r  the sm allest decrease, th a t  he would 
name a p a r t ic u la r  person who he heard had talked o f leaving 
o f f  the Magazine, and would say, ”Let us have something 
good next month,”55
In N icho ls 's  repo rt  to Boswell on Johnson's l a s t  days i s  the note tha t  
Gave "never looked out of his window, but with a view to the Gentle­
man's Magazine, T h a t  obsession, although charming, did not c o n tr i ­
bute to the man's charm, and, while Johnson's memoir of him (in  the 
magazine immediately a f te r  h is  death in  e a r ly  17p4) i s  a f fe c t io n a te ,  
s t r a in  i s  evident in the e f fo r t  to speak well o f  the dead. Despite his 
success, Cave could never re lax ,  was never quite  a t  ease with the 
l i t e r a r y  f igures  who needed him as much as he needed them,
John Nichols
Son o f  an Is l in g to n  baker named Edward Nichols, John Nichols was
apprenticed 6 February 1759 fo r  twenty pounds to the William Bowyer
55p r in t in g  house, known for i t s  f ine  sch o la r ly  work, John, then in  his 
fourteen th  year, had had e igh t years o f schooling a t  John S h ie ld 's  
academy, where he studied Latin , a r i thm etic ,  geo.graphy, and merchant's 
accounts, and his education waa furthered  by lec tu res  he attended with 
Bowyer as an apprentice,*'^ He must have been the t r a d i t io n a l  good ap­
p ren tice ,  fo r  Bowyer not only returned to Edward Nichols one h a lf  the 
apprentice foe, payable a t  the end of the apprenticeship  i f  John behaved 
w ell ,  but in  1766, on admission to the S ta t io n e rs '  Company, the youth
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became his m aste r 's  p a r tn e r .  Evidence of Bowyer's regard fo r  him is  
not only in  the partnersh ip  (which followed the f a i lu r e  of a p ar tner­
ship with another man), but a lso  in a l e t t e r  of in s t ru c t io n s  sen t John, 
who was on a mission to Cambridge. The l e t t e r  ends,
Ky pride w il l  be to see you come forward, & in the way to 
make a Figure l ik e  the Strahans & the V/oodfalls, much 
g rea te r  than. Good John, s incere  Friend and Well-wisher,
W, Bowyer.57
And Bowyer, dying 18 November 1777, l e f t  to John Nichols a la rge  p a r t  
of h is  l ib ra ry  and a l l  the personal e s ta te  not l e f t  to  h is  fam ily ,5® 
N ich o ls 's  f i r s t  e d i to r i a l  con tr ibu tion  to the Gentleman's Magazine was 
an a f fe c t io n a te  memoir of Bowyer th a t  ran  four installment s ,^ ^
The year a f t e r  Bowyer died, Nichols began p r in t in g  p a r t  o f  the 
Gentleman's Magazine and bought in to  i t ,  though the David Henry family 
re ta in ed  a m ajo rity  share. He was so le  p r in te r  a f t e r  1781 and sola 
manager and e d i to r  a f t e r  Henry's death  in  1792, continuing so u n t i l  h is  
own death in  1826, During h is  near ly  ha lf-cen tu ry  a s so c ia t io n  w ith  the
4omagazine, i t  was a t  the height o f  i t s  q u a l i ty  and s tre n g th .
But e d ito rsh ip  of a major magazine was not to Nichols a fu l l - t im e  
job, fo r  he continued as head of an ac tive  p r in t in g  house and in  1804 
was e lec ted  Master o f  the S ta t io n e rs '  C o m p a n y . I n  h is  biography of 
himself in  L i te ra ry  Anecdotes are l i s t e d  f i f ty - se v e n  items, p rin ted  by 
his house, th a t  he e i th e r  edited or wrote, most of them multi-volume 
works such as The History of the County o f  L e ic e s te r , an e d i t io n  of the 
T a tle r ,  S te e le 's  Correspondence, The Works o f  Sw ift , Progresses and Pro­
cessions of Queen E lizabe th , A C o llec tion  of W ills , History and Antiqui­
t i e s  of Dorset, History and A n tiq u it ie s  o f  L e ic e s te r sh ire , A ntiquarie s '
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Muaeurs, and the seventeen volunea of L i te ra ry  Anecdotes and I l l u s t r e *
iiOt iens  of the L i te ra ry  History of the Eighteenth Century,
The Anecdotes and I l lu s t r a t i o n s  grew from the Biographical and 
L i te ra ry  Anecdotes o f  William Bowyer, a 626-page volume published in  
1762. By 1812-16 th is  had grown to nine volumes, mostly organized on 
the bas is  o f  a chronological l i s t  of the pub lica tio n s  o f  Bowyer's press 
from 1699 on. Footnotes supply au th o rs ' b iographies, re fe rences ,  b ib l i ­
ographies, ep itaphs, and l e t t e r s ,  gleaned from other books, newspapers, 
and Bowyer's f i l e s .  For in s tance , pages 456-55 of Volume I have only 
two l in e s  o f  te x t  each (page 4^1 has th re e ) ,  the remainder o f the pages 
being notes on the author, l e t t e r s  from or about him, and anecdotes
about him. The increase in  size  o f the 1812-16 work over the 1782
volume was a r e s u l t  not only of a d d it io n a l  inform ation but also  o f  the 
end o f  some r e s t r a i n t s ,  as Nichols noted in  h is  p re face :
The d iscoveries  produced by d i l ig e n t  enquiry and f r ie n d ly
communications, and ever by the lo ss  o f  f r ie n d s  whom i t  would
have been in d e l ic a te  to mention w h ils t  l iv in g ,  have removed 
the v e i l  under which many curious p a r t i c u la r s ,  highly honour­
able to the persons o f whom they are r e la te d ,  were unavoid­
ably co ncea led ,+5
Such discoveries  are r e la te d  in  biographies proper in  each volume, f o l ­
lowing the pub lica tions  l i s t .  In Volume I I ,  for in s ta n c e ,  there are 
461 pages o f "Annals o f  Mr, Bowyer's P ress ,  from 1752 to 17^5»” then 
"memoirs" o f  s ix teen  men. An example o f  N ich o ls 's  o rgan iza tion , or lack 
of i t ,  i s  that the a r t i c l e  on John J o r t i n  no tes  th a t  i t  was f i f s t  
abridged by Samuel Johnson and adds th a t  " th is  is  not the proper place 
fo r  in troducing any regular Memoir o f  Dr, Johnson," But then Nichols 
chronicles  h is  acquaintance with Johnson and, in  f ive  pages o f  foo tno tes ,
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quotes s ix  l e t t e r s  from h i a , ^  Voluae I I I  has 295 pages of "Annals" 
and f i f ty -n in e  biographies, including th a t  of î î ic h o ls 's  p a r tn e r  David
Henry ."*^ 5
Nichols did no t,  o f  course, pe rsona lly  do a l l  the research , the 
poking in to  old church records and interview ing of surv ivors  arid 
f r ie n d s  th a t  e l i c i t e d  the f a c ts  in those hundreds o f b iographies. 
Rather, he was a medium of exchange, o f ten  p r in t in g  a b r ie f  account of 
a l i f e  in the magazine in  hopes o f c a l l in g  fo r th  add it ions  and correc­
t io n s  from h is  re ad e rs .  Less sub tly ,  he used several pseudonyms~M. 
Green, Eugenio, Alphonse, A London Antiquary, to request in fo r­
mation on w r i te rs  he meant to p u b lish .  In  November 1778, "J,N ." asked 
s p e c i f ic  information on S w i f t ; N i c h o l s ' s  supplements to S w if t 's  
Works came out from 1775 to 1779# 1782 " j ,  Nichols" wrote "Mr,
Urban" asking V x a »  A tte rbury 'a  maiden name, as John Nichols was working 
on the Atterbury Correspondence,  Great as was N ich o ls 's  l i t e r a r y  
i n t e r e s t ,  the r e s u l t s  o f  these quèries show almost no l i t e r a r y  a b i l i t y .  
His aim was p reserva tion  and compilation o f  f a c t ,  not e n te r ta in in g  pre­
s e n ta t io n ,  Although frequent anecdotes lend in te r e s t  to  h is  h i s to r ie s  
o f  e igh teen th -cen tu ry  l i t e r a t u r e ,  the biographies themselves show no 
adjustment of the form to f i t  the sub jec t.  The p a t te rn  is  l ik e  th a t  of 
the 1790's  Gentleman's Magazine l iv e s ;  b i r th ,  ances try ,  education, 
p o s ts ,  deathbed scene i f  p o ss ib le ,  p u b lica t io n s ,  and ch arac te r .  The 
v i r tu e s  o f  N ich o ls 's  work in  biography, both in  the magazine and in  the 
Anecdotes, are completeness and accuracy, "I scarce ever saw a book so 
c o rrec t  as h is  L ife  o f MiT, Bowyer," Horace Walpole wrote a f r iend  in 
1782,"^9 %t is  for tha t accuracy and completeness th a t  Johnson and
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Boswell, and biographers ever since , have reason to t lsn k  Nichols, who 
from a tw en tie th -cen tu ry  vantage; po in t ,  "compiled more biographical 
d e t a i l  concerning Eighteenth Century men of l i t e r a t u r e  than a l l  o ther 
w r i te rs  of the time combined,
The help Nichols gave Johnson was not wholly a l t r u i s t i c ,  o f  
course, as Nichols was p r in te r  for the Lives and had an i n te r e s t  in 
g e t t in g  copy quickly and a c c u ra te ly .  L e tte rs  between them and compari­
son o f the tex ts  ind ica te  th a t  Johnson was indebted to Nichols fo r  in­
formation on Richard Duke, James Hammond, William Broome, G ilb e r t  West, 
William King, and E li jah  F e n t o n , " I  had the good fortune to c o n c il i ­
a te  h is  esteem, by several l i t t l e  s e rv ic e s ,"  Nichols wrote of th a t  help, 
"though, a t  the same time, I was perp e tu a lly  goading him to fu rn ish  the 
p ress  w ith copy,"^^ To Johnson Nichols was not an errand boy or mere 
p r in t e r ,  but a respected e d i to r  and f r ie n d ,  "I have looked o f ten  in to  
your ‘Anecdotes,’ " he wrote Nichols in  October 1?82, "and you w ill
h ard ly  thank a lover o f  l i t e r a r y  h is to ry  for t e l l i n g  you, th a t  he has
53been informed and g r a t i f i e d . "  Help was given Nichols by Johnson too*
Only a few days before h is  death in  December 1?84, he sent a l i s t  o f
authors of the Antient Universal H istory to Nichols, who proudly s ta ted
th a t  the magazine was "selected as the rep o s ito ry  o f perhaps the l a s t
54scrap ho ever d ic ta ted  for the p r e s s , T h e  l a s t  service Nichols per­
formed fo r  Johnson was jo in ing  the throng who attended the body to the 
Westminster Abbey g r a v e , ^5 and the f i r s t  for James Boswell was giving 
him an account of Johnson 's  conversation during his  l a s t  days, which 
Boswell gives verbatim (L ife ,  IV, 4o8-10),
Besides th a t ,  Nichols helped Boswell with anecdotes of Johnson th a t
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had a lready  been p rin ted  in the Gentleman*a Magazine and co llec ted  
more fo r  him@ That Niohole was a regular help during the w riting  o f 
the Life i s  indicated by a 1788 l e t t e r  from Boswell to Johnson's former 
servant Francis Barber, asking help in  g e t t in g  copies o f  Johnson's 
-iplomas, "I do not employ Mr, N ichols 's  f r ie n d ly  in te rp o s i t io n  a t 
p resen t,  as he i s  in  d is t r e s s  on account of the death o f  h is  w ife ,"
Some anecdotes appeared in  a 1791 l e t t e r  signed ”J ,N ,"  p ra is in g  the 
f i r s t  ed i t io n  of the L ife ,  and these Boswell incorporated in to  the 
second, N icho ls 's  advice to Boswell was p r a c t ic a l  as well as l i t e r a r y .  
A s  ea r ly  as 1785» he advised the prospective biographer to w rite  John­
so n 's  l i f e  f i r s t ,  then s e l l  i t ,  fo r  he would get "three—nay, 10— 
times as much,"57 L a te r ,  when Edmond Malone and Charles D i l ly  agreed 
tha t  one method of p r in t in g  would be b e t te r  fo r  the Life (involving 
using the same type fo r  the quarto and octavo e d i t io n s ) ,  Nichols per­
suaded Boswell th a t  i t  was a poor idea because e r ro rs  would be carried  
over and people would wait for the cheaper e d i t io n .  P r in t  f i f t e e n  hun­
dred in  quarto and there  w ill  be no trouble  s e l l in g  them, Nichols ad­
v ised , " l  was much obliged to th is  worthy, liberal-m inded man," Boswell
w rote ,58
Lost i t  be supposed th a t  Nichols was ever co l le c t in g  f a c t s  or 
juggling accounts, here is  p a r t  o f  Boswell's l e t t e r  to Malone o f  8
March 1791:
Supped a t  the London Tavern with the stewards of the Humane 
Society, and continued t i l l  I know not what hour in  the morn­
ing . John Nichols was joyous to a p itch  of bacchanailian
v iv a c i ty ,59
Nichols was a lso ,  according to Boswell (L ife , IV, 254), a member of a 
club Johnson es tab lished  a t  an ale-house on Essex S t r e e t ,  (Sir Joshua
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Reynolds said i t  was "composed o f a s trange mixture of vary learned 
and very ingenious odd people ,"  named f iv e  o f  the learned , and added 
tha t  i t  would not be proper to enumerate the l a t t e r ;  as John Nichols 
was not named, i t  may be assumed Reynolds considered him one of the 
"very ingenious odd people."^®)
OHAPTSR FOUR 
SURV3Y OF MAGAZINE BIOGRAPHIES, 1751-^9
This chapter w il l  survey the biographies published in  the Gentlo- 
c a n 's  Magazine from i t s  founding in  17^1 through 17^9» concentra ting  on 
su b jec ts ,  purposes, emphases, and b ia s se s .  Although my main i n te r e s t  
i s  in  the  l iv e s  published from 17)8 to  17^9» the few tha t  appeared be­
fore then req u ire  consideration  to show th a t  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  biographies 
did not begin in  1 7 ^ i  but w ith  the f i r s t  year of the magazine's h is to ry .
The Early Biographies 
Hot u n t i l  Samuel Johnson joined the s t a f f  in  1757 did biographies 
appear o f te n  in  the Magazine, but Cave had shown in te r e s t  in  them befo re . 
As e a r ly  as the th ird  issue  thoro was "An Account of the M alefactors 
executed a t  Tyburn," short biographies o f  f iv e  men, with th e i r  names in  
b la c k - l e t t e r ,  describ ing in a paragraph or two th e i r  crimes, l i v e s ,  and 
dea ths .  The most s ig n i f ic a n t  p a r ts  of the s to r i e s ,  judging by the 
placement a t  the and, were the accounts o f  t h e i r  deaths: John Ohapel
"waa very P en iten t to the moment o f  Death," but George Wych'boem'd to 
have but l i t t l e  c o n tr i t io n  but what proceeded from the near approach o f 
Death" (GM, 1751» P» 128), Reasons for p u b lica t io n  of these l iv e s  were 
probably two: they had news value, as they men had been re c e n t ly
hanged, and th e ir  l iv e s  and ends were bad examples th a t  su re ly  would
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serve as a negative  incitement to v i r tu e .
I f  one d iscounts  those c r im in a ls ’ s to r i e s  as r e a l  " l i f e - w r i t in g ,"
the f i r s t  biography in  the Magazine was published in  June 17)2 in  the
form of an e x t r a c t ,  fewer than two hundred words, from a l e t t e r  to
Applebee’ s Jo u rn a l .^ Evidently i t  was the answer to a question th a t
had appeared in  the Jo u rn a l , judging by the f i r s t  sentence:
A.B., A Cantabrigian Correspondent, informs us, th a t  those 
poems on Divine Subjects c a l l 'd ,  Steps to the Temple, were 
w ri t  by Kr Crashaw, who had h is  Education a t  f i r s t  a t  the 
C harter-house, then a t  Peter-house, Cambridge; was e a r ly  
acquainted with the Muses, and in tim ate with Mr Cowley.
(GM, 1752, p .  802)
The remainder o f  the paragraph mentions Crashaw's t r a n s la t io n s  and con­
vers ion  to Catholicism, ending in  a rush:
But being seduced from his  F a ith  by Romish Em issaries, went 
to P a r i s , where Mr Cowley met him in a poor and low Condi­
t io n ,  and fo r  the sake o f  t h e i r  old Friendship , recommended 
him to the P ro tec tio n  of Q. H enrietta  Maria, who sen t  him 
with Letters to Rome, whereby he was made a Canon of St Mary 
a t  Lore tto , and died there  16)0.
(CM, 1752, p . 802)
No e d i t o r i a l  comment was o ffe red , and i t  i s  impossible to say whether
in t e r e s t  was supposed in  Crashaw or whether h is  l i f e  was to be an
example of a good English youth turned wrong by p e rf id io u s  C atho lics ,
The g race lessn ess  o f the prose in d ica te s  th a t  a r t  was the l e a s t  o f  Cave's
concerns in  the pub lica tion  of l iv e s  a t  th a t  time. Truth was perhaps a
g re a te r  concern, fo r  ho had published in April a summary of a l e t t e r  to
the ed i to r  o f Fog's Jo u rn a l:
A Correspondent d e s ire s  Fog to resolve th is  Question, how 
long Time must pass a f te r  a King^ Death, before i t  may be 
law ful and safe  to publish  his true  and impel’ t i a l  Character? 
Nothing i s  more absurd than th a t  old saying. De m ortuis, n i l ,  
n i s i  bonuM, i t  should ra ther  be verum; nothing but Truth of 
the Dead.
(GM, 17)2, p .  712)
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Again, no comment was made, but the l e t t e r  may re fe r  to George I ,  who 
had died in 1727. The two other biographies I have found th a t  were 
published in  th e  1720's were o f  well-known f ig u re s ,  more p o l i t i c a l  
than personal.  Read's Journal had published e x tr a c ts  from V o l ta i re 's  
Charles XII, which were in  turn  ex tracted  for the Gentleman's Magazine 
and which caused comment in  both the Craftsman and the Daily Courant; 
the comment was a lso  repeated in  the Gentleman's. The English public 
was in te re s ted  in  Sweden's hero king and re se n tfu l  o f  V o l ta i re 's  com­
ments on the English; hence the e x t ra c ts  had high read ersh ip .^  The 
other biography appeared in  1755* from Fog's Jo u rn a l , and was an "Ex­
t r a c t  of the L ife o f S i r  Robert Cochran, prime m in is te r  to King James 
I I I .  o f  Sco tland ,"  The sources wore h is to r ia n s  Lindsey and Buchanan, 
Lindsey quoted d i r e c t ly ,  and the l i f e  i s  wholly p o l i t i c a l ,  with nothing 
of the man h im self except th a t  he was hanged; the p a r a l l e l  to be drawn 
was doubtless w ith  S ir  Robert Walpole.
What the biographies of the 1750*8 had in  common—and th i s  was to 
p e r s i s t  through the 174o 's—was public  in t e r e s t  in  the sub jec ts ,  whether 
crim inals  or k in g s .  The crowds th a t  gathered fo r  the execution of the 
"malefactors" and the m ultip le  pub lica tion  of the e x t r a c ts  from Vol­
t a i r e  are evidence tha t  there was a market for the Gentleman's Magazine 
b iographies. Cave was, to be sure, informing his readers , but ha was 
s a t i s fy in g  public  c u r io s i ty  ra ther  than crea ting  i n t e r e s t .
Magazine Biographies from 1756 to  17^9
The nineteen biographies th a t  appeared in the Gentleman's Magazine 
between 175& and 17^9 had in  common only th a t  readers  were l ik e ly  to
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have known something of the subjec ts  a lready . Of the e ig h t  Englishmen 
described, the l iv e s  of seven appear in the D ictionary of National 
Biography, in d ica tin g  su b s tan tia l  fame. Of the  seven fo re ig n e rs ,  four 
are described in  the Encyclopaedia Britannica of I 966, Otherwise, they 
nay be categorized in  several ways; there were eight Englishmen, four 
Scots, seven Europeansj three doctors, two poets , two clergymen, three 
sea cap ta ins , two sch o la rs ,  two government f ig u re s ,  four reb e ls ,  one 
astronomer; eighteen  men and one woman. More s ig n if ic a n t  are the ap­
paren t reasons fo r  pub lica tion ; ten  biographies had news value, as the 
sub jec ts  had only recen tly  died; seven, judging by a u th o r ia l  comment, 
were designed as examples to the read er .  One, although c le a r ly  a good 
example, a lso  commemorated the sub jec t,  another simply assumed in te r e s t  
in  him, and a th ird  was meant to  drum up in te r e s t  in  a forthcoming 
e d i t io n  o f  the s u b je c t 's  work, (These to ta l  more than n ineteen  because 
some had dual purposes,)  None of the l iv e s  were sensa tiona l;  a l l  the 
sub jec ts  were eminent in  th e i r  f i e ld s  by d in t  of hard work, and thus 
some u t i l e  might be drawn from any. The values the l i v e s  t ry  to incu l­
ca te , in  general, are pa tr io tism , in te g r i ty ,  and scho la rsh ip .
With few exceptions, these biographies begin p edea tr ian ly  with 
"John Doe was born . , , , "  b r ie f ly  take up parentage and education, con­
c en tra te  on public  achievements, describe the deathbed scene, and con­
clude with a character  sketch, (The exceptions are cases in  which the 
l i f e  of the su b jec t  was leas  important than h is  charac ter ,  as a good or 
bad example; i t  could a lso  bo tha t  the information was no t a v a i la b le , )
The l i fe -d e a th -c h a ra c te r  p a t te rn  is  a vestige  of the seventeenth-century  
confusion o f  biography and charac te r-w rit ing , which S tau ffe r  c a l ls  "an
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unfortunate convention,"^ fo r  the separation of events and character
conveys a fa lse  impression of lack  of r e l a t io n  between them.
Truth, i f  not always o b je c t iv i ty ,  was the main s ta ted  value of
the Gentleman^s Magazine au thors . Several biographies have headnotea
(or in te rn a l  comment) l ik e  th a t  to "The Life of Dr, Boerhaave";
We could have made i t  much la rg e r ,  by adopting f ly in g  
Reports, and in se r t in g  unattested  Facts; a close Adherence 
to C erta in ty  has contracted our N arra tive , and hindred i t  
from swelling to th a t  Bulk, a t  which modern H is to r ie s  
genera lly  a r r iv e ,
(GM, 1759, p .  57)
Truth i s  also vouched fo r ,  o s ten s ib ly ,  by a l lu s io n  to well-known works 
such as Clarendon's History o f  the Rebellion and C iv il  Wars in  England 
or by supplying sources in  fo o tn o tes .  The ideal of absence of bias 
(p resen ta tion  of a l l  f a c t s  whether favorable  or unfavorable to the sub­
j e c t ) ,  on the other hand, i s  never mentioned in  headnotes and i s  o f ten  
openly, though not o f fen s iv e ly ,  f lo u ted .  The biography o f  I/rs , E liza­
beth Rowe, w r i t te n  by Henry Grove and Theophilus Rowe fo r  her Miscellane­
ous Works, 5 i s  l ik e  a s a i n t ' s  l i f e  in  i t s  unrem itting p r a is e .  "The Life 
o f S ir  Francis Drake" i s  heavily  colored by an ti-Spain  remarks, r e f l e c t ­
ing the war with Spain of the e a r ly  17^0*s, "A Panegyric on Dr, MORIN," 
t ra n s la ted  from Fontenelle , i s  the t i t l e  o f  one l i f e  (GM, 1?41, p, 575)» 
And, without always sp e c i f ic  s ta tem ents, the e ig h t  biographies of Eng­
lishmen convey a ch au v in is t ic  impression.
Although co n s tra in ts  on the biographers to whitewash th e i r  sub jec ts  
was not apparently  a c t iv e ,  the f a c t  th a t  d isc re d i ta b le  ac tions  were r e ­
ported in  only s ix  biographies—those of the four S co tt ish  reb e ls ,  an ' 
English ju s t i c e ,  and an I t a l i a n  demagogue—suggests tiiat i t  was in  some 
cases o p era t iv e .  But i t  is  probably le s s  tha t  authors feared readers
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would pick up v ic ious  ways than th a t  thsy wrote w ith theses and simply 
omitted what was not co rrobora tive . Although Mrs, Rowe did not have 
any "vicious h a b i t s ,"  she probably did have some flaw in her charac ter;  
but the ob jec t was to p resen t her as a pious woman, and flaws would not 
have contributed to th a t  p ic tu re ,  A dearth  of information was occasion­
a l ly  mentioned as a problem, o r ,  as in  the case o f  the Boorhaave l i f e  
mentioned above, an untrustworthy abundance. The headnote to "Soma 
Account of the Life o f  John P h il ip  B arre tie r"  confessed frank ly  tha t  
m a te r ia ls  fo r  the l i f e  had not been procured, so e x t r a c ts  would be taken 
from h is  f a t h e r ’s l e t t e r s .  Usually, however, sources were not mentioned.
P r iv a te  inform ation, except in  the case o f  the Rowe biography, was 
not made use of by Gentleman’ s Magazine biographers o f  the lyAo’s ,  un­
le s s  i t  came through another biography and hence wasmot r e a l ly  p r iv a te  
any more. Too, several o f  the sub jec ts  had been dead many years, and 
personal and homely d e ta i l s  not prev iously  transcribed had been l o s t ,  
"Characters" were given, but the t r a i t s  mentioned are those having to do 
w ith  public  l iv e s ,  such as Blake’s in te g r i ty ,  exemplified by his taking 
command of a ship away from a brother who had not performed well (GM,
1740, p , 507).
The unstated  ob jec tive  of every biography in  the magazine, o f  
course, was readership— Edward Gave was too good a businessman to publish  
what might tu rn  readers away. Ten of the 174o’s l iv e s  had news value in  
th a t  the sub jec ts  kefe eminent in  tlie ir  f i e ld s  and had re c e n tly  d ied , 
Boerbaave died in  September 1758, h is  biography began in  January 1759; 
B arre tio r  died in  October 174o, his l i f e  ran in December 174o, News 
value was e sp e c ia l ly  obvious in  the l iv e s  of three S c o t t ish  rebe ls  hanged
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22 August 1?46; th e i r  b r ie f  l iv e s  appeared in  the Gentleman's Magazine 
fo r  th a t  month.
But the r e b e l s '  l iv e s  had not only news value, or the q u a l i ty  of
s a t i s fy in g  r e a d e rs '  c u r io s i ty  about c rim ina ls .  They were a lso  good
exempla—hanging i s  the ju s t  desert  o f  re b e ls .  Derogatory references
were made to th e i r  " p r in c ip le s ”; one had had h is  p r in c ip le s  "poisoned*;
another had kept company w ith  rebe ls  and "imbibed th e i r  p r in c ip le s ,"
Another l i f e  presented as a bad example i s  th a t  in  January 1?46 of
Nicholas Rienzy, demagogic Roman tribune murdered by a mob in 1554, "a
remarkable instance of the in fa tu a t io n  of p rosperity"  (GM, 1?4^, p .  5)*
Examples o f  another kind are the English  admirals Francis Drake and
Robert Blake, whose hero ics  in  warfare and exp lo ra tion  were obviously
meant to c o n tra s t  w ith the assumed inadequacies o f contemporary English
adm irals, such as Edward Vernon. The purpose o f these biographies was
pointed up by in d ire c t io n  in  the headnote to B lake 's:
At a time when the Nation i s  engaged in  a War w ith an 
Enemy, whose In s u l t s ,  Ravages and B a rb a r i t ie s  have long 
ca lled  for Vengeance, an Account o f such English Commanders 
as have merited the Acknowledgements o f  P o s te r i ty ,  by ex­
tending the Power, and ra is in g  the Honour of th e i r  Country, 
seem to be no improper Entertainment fo r  our Readers, V/e 
sh a l l  th e re fo re  attempt a succinct N arrative of the Life and 
Actions o f Admiral Blake, in which we have nothing f a r th e r  in  
View than to do J u s t ic e  to h is  Bravery and Conduct, without 
in tending  any P a r a l le l  between h is  Atchievements and those o f 
our p resen t Admirals.
(GM, 174o, p .  501)
The l iv e s  are so w r i t te n  th a t  th e i r  u t i l i t a r i a n  purpose i s  obvious; 
v i r tu e s  and rewards are pointed out, v iciousness i s  ended by public  
execu tion . Beyond the s in g le  word in  the headnote above, however, no­
th ing  is  said of en terta inm ent, although i t  must have been assumed th a t  
there  would have been pleasure in the reading . Inciden ts  are few,
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promotions and t ra v e ls  are many, ITor i s  there  any d isce rn ib le  attempt 
to make the sub jec ts  come a l iv e .  D irec t  quotations are  almost always 
missing, and there are few anecdotes. Thus, arousal o f emotions, or 
sympathy, was not an ob jec t o f those l iv e s ,  except fo r  the pride of 
country th a t  the l iv e s  o f  Englishmen might in s p i r e .  Benefit to pos­
t e r i t y ,  always t a c i t  in  descrip tions  of rewards to the v ir tuous , is  
s ta ted  openly as a goal a f te r  Johnson’s p lea  th a t  inc id en ts  o f Boer- 
haave 's  l i f e  be preserved:
The s k i l l  to  which Boerhaave a t ta in e d ,  by a long and un­
wearied Observation of na tu re ,  ought th e re fo re  to be 
transm itted  in  a l l  i t s  P a r t ic u la r s  to fu tu re  Ages, th a t  
h is  Successors may be ashamed to f a l l  below him, and 
th a t  none may h e re a f te r  excuse h is  Ignorance by pleading 
the Im p o ss ib il i ty  o f  c lea re r  Knowledge,
(GM, 1759, p .  175)
S a t is f a c t io n  of c u r io s i ty  about the dead and commemoration of them are 
both accomplished in most of these  b iographies. The fame of the Dutch 
p ro fesso r  Dr, Boerhaave was such th a t  Johnson could a llude  to "fly ing  
Reports" in the headnote, and months a f t e r  the d o c to r 's  death his cure 
for gout was published in the Magazine. I n te r e s t  in  Mrs, Rowe was 
claimed in  the headnote, which said the e d i to rs  "da ily  receive Encomi­
ums in Verse" on her (GM, 1759, P, 2 6 l) j  the biography turned out to be 
a panegyrical commemoration of her l i f e  and v i r tu e s .  In a way, the 
l iv e s  o f Blake and Drake, intended as examples, commemorate them, for 
they serve to c a l l  the men to  the minds of e igh teen th-cen tury  readers , 
who probably f e l t  l i t t l e  c u r io s i ty  about them. The f i r s t  sentence of 
the l i f e  o f  S i r  Thomas Da Veil, a successfu l though not wholly v irtuous 
man— "he served himself by means of h is  o f f ic e  w ith a v a r ie ty  o f women" 
(GM, 17^7, p . 5^5)"**announcod i t s  in ten tio n  to s a t i s f y  c u r io s i ty :
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Aa  S ir  Thomas De Veil passed th ro ' many scenes of l i f e ,  and 
raised  himself from the s ta t io n  of a common so ld ie r ,  to make 
a considerable f ig u re ,  and much noise in  tho world, some ac­
count of him w il l  be wanted by your readers ,
(GM, I 7A7, p .  $62)
De Veil i s  presented not ex ac tly  as a good or bad example, but ra ther  
as an oddity, an instance of how a man's f a u l t s  may aid him in worldly 
a f f a i r s  (GM, 17^7, p . ^ 4 ) .  As such, i t  i s  probably the most r e a l i s t i c  
o f  the 1740'3 Gentleman' s Magazine l i v e s .
The r e a l i s t i c  d esc rip tio n  o f  De Veil as a person o f  mixed character 
i s  the c lo se s t  the biographies come to the dep ic tion  of general nature , 
or what most men a re .  G eneralizations about the nature of l i f e  and the 
consequences of ac tion  are frequent, e sp e c ia l ly  in Johnson's contribu­
t io n s ,  For instance , in  the l i f e  o f Dutch scholar Peter Burman, he 
alluded to the e f fe c t  of academic honors on most men,
who, having in th è i r  own opinion no higher object o f  Ambi­
tio n , have relapsed into Id leness and Security , and spent 
the r e s t  o f  th o ir  Lives in  a lazy Enjoyment of th e i r  Aca­
demical D ig n it ie s ,
(GM, 1742, p , 207)
In the l i f e  o f  Roscommon, an a l lu s io n  to h is  passion for gaming and
duels introduces th is  statement;
This was the fa te  o f  many other men, whose genius was of no 
o ther advantage to them, than tha t  i t  recommended them to 
employments, or to d is t in c t io n s ,  by which the temptations 
to vice were m u ltip lied , and th e ir  p a r ts  became soon of no 
other use than th a t  of enabling them to succeed in  wicked­
ness,
(GM,  1748, p .  215)
And such moral g e n e ra l i t ie s  a re  implied in  several deathbed scenes, 
when virtuous l iv e s  end e a s i ly  and p iously .
The following section  w ill  su b s tan tia te  the g en era liza tions  I have 
made above about the early  Gentleman's Magazine biographies with a more
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d e ta i led  examination of a l l  n ine teen . The main variance in  them i s  
s ty le ,  which ranges from the rh e to r ic  o f  Grove and Rowe to the f l a t ­
ness o f  the statements o f the r e b e l s '  l iv e s  to the "nervousness," as 
the century would put i t ,  o f  Samuel Johnson's s ty le .  What they had in  
common was organ iza tion , concern with t ru th  (on the p a r t  o f  the w r i te r ) ,  
and m orality  (on the p a r ts  o f  the sub jec t and the re ad e r) ,  and an 
I n te r e s t  in  famous people (on the p a r ts  o f  tlie w r i te r  and re a d e r) .
Father Paul Sarpi 
Samuel Johnson's second l e t t e r ,  12 J u ly  1757, to Edward Cave— 
apparently nothing came of the f i r s t ,  2^ November 175^, o f fe r in g  poetry  
to  the Gentleman's Magazine (L ife , I ,  92)--contained a proposal fo r  a 
new English t r a n s la t io n  of Father Paul S a rp i 'a  H istory o f the Council 
o f  T ren t, which was to lead to Johnson's f i r s t  published biography.
The l e t t e r ,  w r i t ten  from "Greenwich, next door to the Golden Heart,"  
observed th a t  there was a lready  an English t ra n s la t io n  but " th a t  the 
S t i l e  i s  capable o f  g rea t  Improvement" and asked fo r  a "speedy answer,"^ 
Cave may have met Johnson th a t  summer, before the l a t t e r  returned to 
L ichfie ld  to move his  wife Tetty  to. London in  the autumn,^ By the next
Spring he was a regu lar employee o f  the Magazine, to which h is  f i r s t
con tr ibu tion  was a complimentary s e t  o f  Latin  verses , "Ad Urbanum," 
published in  March 1758» By e a r ly  August Johnson was receiv ing  payments 
o f one, two, th ree , o r  four guineas fo r  his work on the t ra n s la t io n  of
g
Sarp i,  and payments continued fo r  about e ig h t months. Although in  an
undated l e t t e r ,  probably w r i t te n  in  ea r ly  f a l l ,  Johnson re fe rred  to "im-
o
pediments"in the t r a n s la t in g .  Gave was confident enough of i t  in
November to pub lish  a short l i f e  o f  S arp i,  The t r a n s la t io n  eventua lly
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caae to  nought. After advertiaenents  fo r  subscribers  had appeared, the 
Rev, John Johnson, a l ib r a r ia n ,  complained in  the Daily Advertiser of 
20 October 1758 tl%t he had worked fo r  some time on the same t r a n s la ­
t io n ,  and th e  r iv a ls  "destroyed each o th e r ,  fo r  n e i th e r  of them went 
on with the work," according to Boswell (L ife , I ,  155).
The remains of the aborted plan i s  "The Life of Father Paul S a rp i,"  
the a d v e r t is in g  function of which i s  evident in  the passage on the 
H istory , described as,
a Work unequal*d for the judicious D isposition  o f  the 
M atter, and a r t f u l  Texture o f  the n a r ra t io n ,  commended by 
Dr Burnet, as the completest Model of H is to r ica l  W riting, 
and celebrated by Mr V.'otton as equivalen t to any Production 
o f A ntiqu ity , , « ,
(GM, 1758, p .  585) 
and so on. Other works are called  "of l i t t l e  consequence," Thus the 
o b jec t ,  publicity, governed a t  l e a s t  p a r t  o f  the con ten t.
The l i f e ,  fo r  which no sources are given and which is  only s l ig h t ly  
more than two thousand words, i s  pa tterned  l ik e  the o thers  although in  
d i f f e r e n t  p roportions .  For instance, more than one fo u r th  of the biogra­
phy deals not with Father Paul a t  a l l ,  but w ith a quarre l between the 
senate o f Venice and Pope Paul V, The g i s t  o f  the defence of Venice by 
Sarpi i s ^ v e n ,  but the emphasis o f  the section is  on the i r r a t i o n a l i t y  
o f  the pope 's  demands, not on the p r i e s t .  Another fo u r th  o f the l i f e  i s  
devoted to S a rp i 's  career as a p r i e s t  and hi a s tu d ies ;  much i s  made of 
his s c ie n t i f i c  in te r e s t s  ( in  anatomy, chemistry, and astronomy) and vary 
l i t t l e  o f  h is  theological work. Even h is  preferments in  the church are 
vague; "he passed successively  through the D ign ities  of his Order"
(GM, 1758, p . 552).
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Thus, a reader has l i t t l e  idea of the p r i e s t  as a man, except th a t  
he had "a n a tu ra l  aversion to p leasure  and g a ie ty ” (GM, 1758» p .  581). 
The man must be derived from h is  a c t io n s ;  his precociousness from 
f in is h in g  schoo l- learn ing  a t  th i r te e n ;  h is  determ ination from having 
chosen aga ins t  h is  fam ily ’s wishes to jo in  a hard and aus te re  order o f  
p r i e s t s ,  the S e rv i te s ;  h is  courage and i n t e g r i t y  from h is  opposition  to 
the pope. The only d e ta i l  given emphasizes h is  study o f  the Bible; i t  
was h is  h ab it  to underline  words he meant to study more c a re fu l ly ,  and 
there  was no word in  h is  Kew Testament not underlinoL I t  i s  possib le  
tha t  personal d e t a i l s  or anecdotes were not av a ila b le  to Johnson, except 
concerning S a r p i 's  death; a t  any r a t e ,  those are the only ones used, 
except in  the t h i r t e e n  per cent o f  the l i f e  devoted to h is  death . The 
only d i r e c t  quota tion  i s  in  th i s  s e c t io n ,  h is  prayer during sickness; 
"Lord! now l e t  thy Servant depart in  Peace," The l a s t  week of h is  l i f e  
i s  described day by day; Sunday he attended mass, Monday became weak, 
Thursday received the viaticum, and the next Sunday died (GM, 1758» p . 
585), Tho l i f e  i t s e l f  i s  given in  g e n e r a l i t i e s ,  the le a v in g  of i t  in  
p a r t i c u la r s .
The only other p a r t ic u la r s  bear out the major theme of the l i f e ;  
Father P au l’s e s s e n t ia l  P ro tes tan tism , a q u a l i ty  th a t  no doubt endeared 
him to Johnson, As au thor, he approved h is  s u b je c t 's  opposition  to 
papal a u th o r i ty  in  the d ispu te  with Venice, c a l l in g  him."eminently d is ­
t in g u ish 'd "  by h is  w ritings  a t  th a t  time, fo r  which Sarpi was called  
before tho in q u i s i t io n  a t  Rome; "but i t  may be e a s i ly  imagined th a t  he 
did not obey the Summons".(GM, 1758, p .  582), Departing from the l i f e  
o f  Sarpi a l to g e th e r ,  Johnson ca lled  the pope's  arguments "equally  shock-
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ing, weak, pern ic ious, and absurd; which did not require  the A b i l i t i e s  
or Learning of F. Paul, to demonstrate th s i r  Falshood, and d e s tru c t iv e  
Tendency" (GH, 175P| P» $82). By im plica tion , Johnson considered even 
God on the side o f the Venetians. After peace was made between the 
town and the pope, Sarpi was attacked and l e f t  fo r  dead by f ive  hood­
lums who afterward were "pursued by divine J u s t i c e ,  and a l l ,  except one 
Kan who dyed in  P rison , perished by v io len t Deaths" (GM, 1758, p . 505). 
The only quotation from S a rn i 's  w ritings  is  a lso  re b e l l io u s  toward 
Rome: " ' th e re  i s  nothing more e s s e n t ia l  than to  ru in  the Reputation o f
the J e s u i t s ;  by the Ruin o f  the J e s u i t s ,  Rome wi l l  be r u in ’d; and i f  
Rome is  r u in 'd .  Religion w il l  reform o f  i t s e l f ' "  (GM, 1758, p . 585)* 
Sarpi i s  made to sound as P ro te s tan t  as the Church o f  England, fo r  
which Johnson a l leg es  he had a "high Esteem," The evidence for th a t  
"esteem"' is  th a t  a good friend  of S a r p i 's ,  "who had adopted a l l  h is  
Motions," gave communion to an English gentleman who f e l l  i l l  a t  Venice 
(GM, 1758, p .  585).
The l i f e  of Sarpi was ca lcu la ted  to ualce him ■ . a t t r a c t iv e  to the 
English readers ,  p o te n t ia l  buyers of Johnson's i l l - f a t e d  t r a n s la t io n  of. 
tho p r i e s t ' s  works. The sub jec t was not promising: an I t a l i a n  w ith  a
drive toward the monastic l i f e  who became a Catholic p r i e s t  a t  twenty- 
two, who lived when many men were leaving the Church of Rome but who did 
not leave i t .  Of th is  man Johnson made a f ig u re  sympathetic to the 
English by v ir tu e  o f h is  scholarsh ip , honesty, and courage.
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Dr, Her nan Boerhaave 
"The Life of Dr. Horraan Boerhaave," aclaaowlodgadby Johnson as 
his (L ife , I ,  17), appeared in  the Gentleman's K&gazine in  four in ­
s ta llm en ts ,  January through A pril,  1755» beginning four mont&s a f te r  
the d o c to r 's  death,* Arrangement of the f a c ta ,  for which no source is  
given, i s  according to the seventeenth-century c h a ra c te r - l i f e ;  b i r th ,  
fam ily, childhood and education, attendance a t  u n iv e rs i ty ,  s tu d ies ,  
posts  and promotions, f in a l  i l ln e s s  and death, physical descrip tion , 
character  and v i r tu e s ,  family, and publicationP* I f  there  i s  any theme, 
i t  is  Boerhaave*a overcoming through determ ination, d il igence , and 
a b i l i t y  g rea t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  on h is  way to becoming a famour professor o f  
physick. Few personal d e ta i l s  a re  given and only four or f ive  anec­
dotes, each i l l u s t r a t i v e  of Boerhaave's ch a rac te r .  For instance , h is  
"Fortitude and steady Composure o f Kind" are demonstrated by the way he 
d iverted  him self during a long, p a in fu l ,  and s leep le ss  i l l n e s s ,  which 
was to meditate on his s tud ies , remember what he had learned, and review 
his "Stores o f Knowledge" (GM, 175@, P» 175)»** Emphasis i s  constan tly  
placed on the man's p ie ty ,  learn ing , ap p lica t io n ,  and sagacity—and the 
success and acclaim following therefrom, A lo g ica l  p a tte rn  of cause 
and e f f e c t  i s  d isce rn ib le  in  Boerhaave's l i f e ;  ho was hard-working and 
in t e l l i g e n t ,  therefore  successfu l; he turned to exercise  instead o f  
d rink  fo r  re lax a t io n ,  the re fo re  avoided drunkenness. But tho element 
of chance a lso  a ffec ted  his l i f e ,  even changing i t .  His in te n t  to enter
*Gentleman's Magasine, 1755» PP« 57-53, 72-75» 1 l4 -l6 ,  172. 76,
**Since fu tu re  references w il l  be to t h i s  volume, only the page number 
w il l  be given in  parentheses.
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the m in is try  was sabotaged by malicious rumors a t  the U niversity  of 
Leiden th a t  he was an a th ^ x is t ic  follower o f  Spinoza, rumors begun 
when he humiliated a man for den igra ting  Spinoza without having read 
him. Another c h a ra c te r is t i c  o f  the biography is  occasional Johnsonian 
g en era l iza t io n s  about human ex is tence , some only ta n g en tia l  to Boer­
haave's l i f e .  For instance , o f  h is  dec is ion  to  take a degree in  medi­
cine as well as in  the m in is try ,  Johnson wrote:
I t  i s ,  I be lieve, a very ju s t  Observation, th a t  Men's Am­
b i t io n  is  generally  proportioned to t l « i r  Capacity, Provi­
dence seldom sends any in to  the World with an In c l in a tio n  
to attempt g reat Things,who have not A b i l i t i e s  likewise to 
perform them, , To have formed the Design of gain ing  a com­
p le c t  Knowledge of Medicine by way of d ig ress ion  from Theo­
lo g ic a l  S tudies, would have been l i t t l e  le s s  than Madness 
in  most Men, and would have only exposed them to Ridicule 
and Contempt, but Boorhaave was one of those Mighty Gani- 
usos * # # #
(p . 72)
The biography opens with an e r ro r  in sense usual in  tlie century:
"Dr Herman Boerhaave was bom on f  l a s t  Day of December, 1668. , , ,"
(p, 57)» Babies are born, not docto rs . The fa th e r ,  James, was cred ited
with "Prudence, Tenderness, and Diligence" and scholarship in  h is to ry ,  
genealogy, and languages, Johnson indulged in  speculation about the 
mother, "from whom ^lerman/ might, perhaps, ’derive an h e re d ita ry  I n c l i ­
n a tio n  to the Study of Physick, in  which she was very in q u i s i t iv e ; "  but 
she died when he was but f iv e  and could not teach  him (p , 57)» His
f a th e r ,  who d irec ted  h is  s tud ies  toward theology, gave him farm jobs to
re lax  h is  mind, thus p ro tec ting  him from the i l l  e f f e c ts  o f  un in terrup ted  
study, "from which. Students, not w ell acquainted with the C onstitu tion , 
of the human Body, sometimes f ly  fo r  R e lie f  to Wine instead o f  Exercise, 
and purchase temporary Ease by the Hazard o f  the most d readfu l^  Conse-
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quences” (p. 57)» (At the t in e  of w riting  th a t ,  Johnson was abs ta in ­
ing from l iq u o r ,  although he had drunk before 17)6 and was to drink 
heavily  a f te r  17p7 (L ife , I ,  105, n .  5)**
Approvingly Johnson c ited  Boerhaave's f i r s t  serious  i l l n e s s ,  oc­
casioned by a malignant u lce r  on his l e f t  th igh , which " f i r s t  i n c l in 'd  
him" to  medicine, fo r  he "began to  p ra c t ic e  honestly , on h im self ,"  and 
a t  l a s t  cured i t  by "fomenting the P a r t  w^^ S a l t  and Urine" (p. 57)#
The r e s u l t  o f  the i l l n e s s  a lso  was to  teach him compassion fo r  o th e rs ,  
Johnson sa id ,  and "his Experience of the In e ff icacy  of the Medicine then 
in  Use in c ited  him to attem pt the Discovery of o thers  more ce r ta in "
(p . 57)# Thus from Boerhaave's childhood i l ln e s s  and cure, Johnson 
draws his sympathy w ith  su ffe r in g ,  his n a tu ra l  ap ti tude  fo r  healing , and 
the f i r s t  in c l in a t io n  to  tho medical p ro fess ion .
Suspense is  created b r ie f ly ,  then sh a tte red ,  in  the account of 
James Boerhaave's taking h is  son fo r  medical help with the u lce r  to 
Leiden, where he entered the public  school and in a year passed through 
more than two c la s se s ,  winning f i r s t  p r izes  in  each, "Thus did our 
young Student advance in  Learning and Reputation, when, as he was within 
View o f  the U niversity , a sudden and unexpected Blow th re a ten 'd  to defea t 
a l l  h is  Expectations" (p. 58), The blow was the death o f  h is  fa th e r ,  
which might have meant the end of h is  education, "but w ith  a Resolution 
equal to h is  A b i l i t i e s ,  and a S p i r i t  not so depressed or shaken," ha 
persuaded h is  guardians to l e t  him spend h is  patrimony as f a r  as i t
♦C lifford  in  Young Sam Johnson, p. 512, speculated th a t  he may have 
given up s p i r i t s  as an example to h is  wife Tetty , who drank excessive ly .
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would go on his schooling . Graduation from the u n iv e rs i ty  was accom­
panied by a d iscu ss io n  o f  the na tu res  o f  the soul and body and confuta­
t io n  o f  "a l l  the Sophistry  o f Epicurus, Hobbes and Spinoae" (p. J58), a 
ph ilosoph ica l p o s i t io n  probably concurred in  by his biographer.
The f i r s t  in s ta l lm e n t  en d s’ with Boerhaave's response to his read­
ing o f  commentato rs  on S c r ip tu re ,  and the second begins w ith  h is  need to 
support him self; there  seems no a r t i s t i c  reason fo r  the break a t  th a t  
p a r t ic u la r  p o in t .  The second in s ta l lm en t,  l ik e  the f i r s t  and th ird  
about f i f t e e n t h  hundred words, contains n o t only several d i r e c t  quota­
tions  from Boerhaave but a lso  the f i r s t  r e a l  anecdote about him. His 
p ra is e  o f  English Dr, Thomas Sydenham was " th a t  he f req u en tly  perused 
h im ,a nd always w ith  g re a te r  Eagerness" (p . 72), and there  i s  a d i r e c t  
quotation o f  his in te n t io n  to preach a f t e r  m astering physick . The 
anecdote i s  about Boerhaave's overhearing on a boat a conversation on 
the "impious and pern ic ious  Doctrine of Spinoza," ending w ith  one can 's  
zealous in v e c t iv e .  Boerhaave humiliated him by inq u ir in g  whether he 
had ever read the ph ilosopher. A s tran g er  asked h is  name and wrote i t  
down, and a few days l a t e r  i t  was said  in  Leiden th a t  Boerhaave had 
revoKed to Spinoza. Johnson t e l l s  the s to ry ,
not only to s a t i s fy  tho C uriosity  o f  Mankind, but to show 
th a t  no M erit, however ex a lted ,  is  exempt from being not 
only a ttacked but wounded by the most contemptible Whispers. 
Those who cannot s t r i k e  with Force, can however poyson 
th e i r  Weapon, and, weak as they a re ,  give mortal Wounds and 
bring a Hero to the Grave: So t ru e  is  th a t  Observation;
th a t  many are able to do h u r t ,  but few to do good.
(p. 73)
The f a c t  of Boerhaave's being thereby prevented from the m in is try  pro­
voked Johnson's comment th a t  such rumors are kept a l iv e  not only by the
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n a l ic e  o f bad men but a lso  by the zeal of good men, who th ink  i t  wise 
to keep even auapected men from public serv ice  on the theory "That 
the Safety  of Many i s  to be preferred  before the Advantage o f  Few"
(p. 75).
The th ird  in s ta llm en t begins with Boerhaave*s e a r ly  p rac t ice  and 
adherence to  the reso lu t io n  th a t  p rosperity  should be the r e s u l t  o f  
" rea l  M erit, and so lid  Learning," proved by his re fu sa l  6 f  an o ffe r  
from the court to s e t t l e  a t  the Hague (p . 117). Much o f  the a r t i c l e  
concerns h is  promotions and o ra tions  a t  the University  o f  Leiden, though 
the only o ra tio n  quoted is  one strongly  in favor o f  experimental know­
ledge, which, in  Johnson’s words, Boerhaave
r e f l e c t s  with j u s t  Severity  upon those arrogant Philoso­
phers, who are too e a s i ly  d isgusted w ith  the slow Methods 
o f obtain ing  true  Notions by frequent Experiments, and 
who, possest with too high an Opinion o f  th e i r  own A bili­
t i e s ,  r a th e r  chuse to consult th e i r  own Imaginations, than 
enquire in to  Nature, and are b e t te r  pleased w ith  the charm­
ing Amusement o f forming Hypotheses, than the toilsome 
Drudgery o f  making Observation,
(p . 115)
Untested hypotheses were to Johnson as empty as u n c h a ra c te r is t ic  de­
t a i l ,  That o ra t io n ,  however, incurred the wrath of a p ro fesso r  who 
supported Descartes and said Boerhaave’s speech was in  opposition  to  
Olirislianity. "So fa r  can Prejudice darken the Understanding," said 
Johnson, "as to make i t  consider precarious Systems as the c h ie f  Sup­
po rt of sacred and unvariable Truth" (p. 115). The offending pro fesso r  
was forced to apologize and recant by supporters of Boerhaave, who on 
being offered more s a t i s fa c t io n ,  " re tu rn 'd  an Answer not le s s  to h is  
Honour than the Victory he g a in 'd ,  ' t h a t  he should think him self suf­
f i c i e n t l y  compensated, i f  h is  Adversary received no f a r th e r  M olestation
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on his Account’ ” (p. 116).
The l a s t  and longest in s ta llm en t,  almost th i r ty - fo u r  hundred words,
opens with a reference to " th is  weak and in jud ic ious  A ttack," as though
the reader must have ju s t  read about i t ,  and l i s t s  the honors from both
France and England bestowed on Boerhaave, He was honored a lso  by h is
own u n iv e rs i ty ,  fo r  ho was not one of the scholars
of whom the World has seen too many, tha t  disgrace th e ir  
Studies by th e i r  Vices, and by unaccountable Weaknesses 
make themselves r id icu lous  a t  home, while th e i r  Writings 
procure them the Veneration of d is ta n t  Countries, where 
th e i r  Learning i s  known, but not th e i r  F o l l i e s ,
(p. 172)
Boerhaave’s le c tu re s  and p rac tice  ware slowed by a six-month b a t t l e  
with gout, of which Johnson wrote sym pathetically , "The History o f  his 
I l ln e s s  can hardly be read without Horrour" (p. 172), Although a 
second i l ln e s s  in  1726-27 forced him to cut a c t i v i t i e s ,  h is  consulta­
tions  continued because of his rep u ta tio n  fo r  sag ac i ty .  Although 
Johnson had heard wonderful ta le s  o f  Boerhaave’s d iagnostic  a b i l i t y ,  
none are given in  the l i f e ,
I mention none of them, because I have no Opportunity of 
co l lec t in g  Testimonies, or d is t in g u ish in g  between those 
Accounts which are well proved, and those which owe th e i r  
Rise to F ic tion  and C redulity ,
(p. 175)
The account of the d o c to r 's  death i s  marked by repeated a t t e s ta t io n s  
to h is  p ie ty  and hum ility , "Constancy and Firmness," Assured by a 
v i s i t o r  th a t  i t  was not reproachable in torment to  wish fo r  death, as 
Boerhaave confessed he had done, the  doctor answered th a t  "'He th a t  
loves God, ought to think no th ing  des irab le  but what is  most p leas ing  
to the supreme Goodness'" (p , 175)» Such sentiments were c ited  with
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apparent approval by Johnson, Following the paragraph on h is  death are 
two and one-half colnane on his physical appearance, temperament, v i r ­
tues, and d a ily  h a b i ts .  There a re  two in d ire c t  quo ta tions, one on h is  
mastery o f a n a tu ra l ly  quick temper and the o ther  his usual response 
to hearing o f  a criminal condemned to death: "Who can t e l l  whether
th is  I'lan i s  not b e t te r  than I? Or, i f  I am b e t te r ,  i t  i s  not to be 
ascribed to myself but to the Goodness o f  God" (p. I 76) ,  To Johnson, 
Boerhaave was not only o f  nows value but also a worthy example,
Kay h is  Example extend i t s  Influence to  h is  Admirers and 
Followers I Kay those who study h is  W ritings im ita te  h is  
L ife ,  and those who endeavour a f t e r  his Knowledge asp ire  
likew ise to h is  Piety)
(p ,  176)
The only a l lu s io n ,  outside o f the mention of h is  d a i ly  h a b i ts ,  to his  
personal l i f e  is  in a s ing le  paragraph immediately preceding a b ib liog ­
raphy, which says he married the only daughter o f  a Leiden burgomaster 
and bad four ch ild ren , a l l  but one o f  whom died in  infancy (p , I 76) .
Mrs, E lizabeth  Rowe 
By the spring of 1759 Cave had published two biographies recen tly ,  
both by Johnson, The popu la r ity  of those l iv e s  of "eminent'Persons" 
and popular i n t e r e s t  in  poetess Krs, E lizabeth  Rowe, who had died two 
years before, were fa c to rs ,  according to the headnote, in  the publica­
t io n  of her biography in  th ree  p a r t s ,  beginning in Kay 1755, Although 
in  fewer in s ta llm en ts ,  the Rowe l i f e  i s  s l ig h t ly  longer than the previous 
one, more than seven thousand words to Boerhaave's s ix ty - f iv e  hundred.
The form—l i f e ,  death, charac ter—is  l ik e  th a t  of the l iv e s  o f  Boer­
haave and Sarp i, but the s t y l i s t i c  f lo u r ish e s ,  fulsome p ra ise ,  and
I l l
snobbish t a i n t  é lim inato Johnson aa a possib le  au thor. According to
Jacob Leed, the Gentleman's Magazine a r t i c l e  is  an abridgement o f  tho
l i f e  in  the posthumously published Miscellaneous Works in  Prose and
Verso and was w ritten  by Henry Grove and Theophilus Rowe, the l a t t e r
10e d i to r  of the Works and her b ro the r- in -law . Sources o f  information
were personal acquaintance, knowledge o f her in tim ates ,  and Mrs, Rowe's
own works: about her fa th e r  one of her own l e t t e r s  is  quoted.
The content i s  e ffusive  and the s ty le  heavy-handed, Mrs. Rowe's
paren ts  did not ju s t  meet and marry; th e i r  "Acquaintance commenced"
and "terminated in  the Nuptial Union," P leasure in  comment occasionally
leads the authors f a r  from the f a c t s ,  as in  the account o f  Mr, S in g er 's
v i s i t o r s  and why they liked  him:
. . , such a Charm is  there  i s  unaffected Goodness, and so
n a tu ra l ly  do kindred Souls, warmed and actuated by the same
heavenly Passion, and pursuing the same g lorious  End, run 
and mingle together w ith  the g re a te s t  P leasure ,
(GM, 1759, p .  261)
The a u th o rs ' d e f t  usa of balance, occas ionally  economical o f  words, i s
p lea s in g .  For instance , introducing the s u b je c t 's  husband-tote; "Mr
Thomas Rowe was the Person reserved by Heaven, both to be made, and to
mako happy" (p. 282), And on her childhood t ra in in g :
She received the f i r s t  serious Impressions o f  Religion,
probably, as soon as she was capable of i t ;  a t  once per­
ceiving her Obligations to the Author of her Being, and, 
in  the same Measure, as her opening Reason discovered 
these to her, fee l in g  the Force o f  them,
(p. 261)
A s t y l i s t i c  flaw i s  lack  of t r a n s i t io n ;  the biography sometimes reads 
as though i t  were w r itten  a t  severa l s i t t i n g s .  The paragraph ending 
with a quotation from her Devout Exercises is  followed by tho sentence.
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"There i s  so g r e a t  a S im ilitude between P a in tin g  and Poetry, th a t  is  
is  no way su rp r is in g ,  one who possessed the l a t t e r  o f  these F acu lt ie s  
in  so high a Degree of P e rfec tio n , did very e a r ly  discover an In c l in a ­
tion  to the o ther « • ."(p* 261). No previous mention had been made in 
the l i f e  o f  her po e try ,  A paragraph of c r i t iq u e  o f  Thomas Rowe's l iv e s  
(those omitted by P lu ta rch  he intended to supply), posthumously pub­
l ish e d ,  i s  followed, j e r k i ly ,  by the account o f  h is  in tro d u c tio n  to 
E lizabe th .
An i r r i t a t i n g  q u a l i ty  of the biography, deriv ing  not so much from 
the s ty le  as from the choice o f f a c t s ,  is  th a t  the  charac ters  are unbe­
l ie v a b ly  and unquestionably good. Krs. Rowe's paren ts  met because the 
mother considered h e r s e l f  "obliged" to v i s i t  those imprisoned fo r  noncon­
form ity  during the re ign  o f  Charles I I .  Singer was one of those impri­
soned in  her home c i ty ,  I lc h e s te r ,  and no doubt as they were both o f 
them "Persons o f  very g re a t  Worth and P ie ty ,"  the a t t r a c t io n  was instatt 
and m utual. After h is  w if e 's  death , Mr, Singer moved to Frome, where 
he became well known fo r  h is  "good Sense, p r im itiv e  In te g r i ty ,  Simpli­
c i t y  o f Icanners, uncommon Prudence, A c t iv i ty  and F a ith fu ln ess  in  d is ­
charging the Duties o f  h is  S ta t io n ,  in f le x ib le  Adherence to h is  P r in c i­
p le s ,  and a t  the same Time t ru ly  ca th o lic  S p i r i t "  (p, 2 6 l ) .  His daughter 
was an "ex trao rd inary  Person" (p . 261), of "shining Merit" (p, 282), of 
"exalted Merit" (p. 285), and"amiable Q u a l i t ie s"  (p , 285) and "Godlike 
D isposition" (GM, 1 7 ^ ,  p .  71), Her husband had "superior Genius" 
and " in sa t ia b le  T h irs t  a f t e r  Knowledge" (GM, 1759» p . 282), "Virtue and 
Prudence," "Love o f L ib e r ty ,"  "prodig ious-S trength  o f Memory, and inex­
h au s tib le  Fund o f  Wit" (p . 285). About the only good q u a li ty  he lacked
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was health ; he died a t  tw enty-eight. Even the s i s t e r  who i s  only men­
tioned once was "a lovely  Concurrent in the Race of Virtue and Glory"
(p. 261).
The authors o f  "The Life o f Krs, E lizabeth  Rowe" never l o t  the 
reader lose s ig h t  of the f a c t  th a t  she was not of the upper c lasses  
and th a t  in  s p i te  o f  a l l  her v ir tu e  and a l l  her p ie ty ,  so c ia l  i n t e r ­
course with them was an honor to her .  The same was true  o f  Mr. Singer, 
held in  esteem "even by Persons of superior Rank," S p e c if ic a l ly ,  Lord 
Weymouth not only wrote him, but honored him with v i s i t s  (p , 251), A 
copy of Krs, Rowe's verses f i r s t  introduced her to "the noble Family 
a t  Longleat,"  who apparently  ca lled  her to them. Thus began a f r ie n d ­
ship th a t  was
not more to her Honour, who was the Favourite  of Persons 
so much superio r  to her in  the outward D is tin c t io n s  of 
L ife ,  than to the P ra ise  of th e ir  Judgment who knew hiow
to p r iz e ,  and took a Pleasure in cherish ing  so much Worth,
(p . 262)
The compliment i s  gracefu l because both p a r t ie s  are p ra ised  equally ,
but s t i l l  the l in e s  are drawn, and i t  i s  to the fam ily 's  "c red it"  tha t
they were w il l in g  to honor he r .  The a f fe c t io n  between them was none
the l e s s  r e a l ,  fo r  on the death o f the Countess o f  H ertfo rd 's  mother,
Mrs. Rowe was ca lled  to her side a t  the "Importunity o f  her noble
Friends" (p, 284). The f in a l  honor was a f t e r  her death:
And there  cannot be a more advantageous Conclusion of the 
Character of th i s  exce llen t  Person, than l e t t i n g  the World 
know, th a t  her l i f e  was honour'd with the  F riendship, and
her Death lamented with the Tears, of the Countess of Hert­
fo rd ,
(GK, iy4o, p, 72)
In such a compliment, the weight of the honor bestowed on the re c ip ie n t
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must be determined by the weight of one 's  esteem fo r  the Countess of
Hertford, an esteem of which the authors showed no doubts.
Writing as personal fr iends  of Mrs, Rowe, the authors o f  her l i f e
assumed a license  fo r  vagueness and specu la tion  tha t are unseemly in  a
biography. Unlike Johnson, the authors were sure th a t  c h i ld ish  omens
of t a l e n t  ex is ted , for
Those who were acquainted with th i s  ex traord inary  Person in 
her ch ild ish  Years, observed a g reat many Things not common 
in tha t  Age of L ife , which than promised the b righ t Day 
tha t  afterwards ensued, , . ,
(GM, 1759, p. 261)
But none are supplied . Much is  made o f  the f a c t  t t e t  as a child  Mrs,
Rowe showed enough s k i l l  in  drawing to be tu to red , but there  i s  no 
ind ica tio n  th a t  the authors over saw any of her work. The speculation 
is  not extravagant or unwarranted, but n e i th e r  i s  i t  necessary . For 
in s tance , " I t  must have been with pecu lia r  S a t is f a c t io n  th a t  Mr Singer 
, , , beheld the e a r ly  Dawnings of a g rea t  and good Mind in  th is  h is  
charming Daughter" (p .261), Concerning her death, Jù-s, Rowe had often 
hoped i t  might be sudden l e s t  in  pain she not behave as a C h ris t ian ,
"So th a t  the Suddenness o f  her Death may be in te rp re ted  as a Reward of 
her s ingu lar P ie ty ,  and a Mark o f  the divine Favour in  Answer to her 
Prayers" (GM, 1740, p, 71). The assumption o f  entrance to Singer ' s  
thoughts i s  probably valid enough, but in te rp re ta t io n  of the signs of 
God seems presumptuous.
Despite s t y l i s t i c  o ffenses ,  the biography has v i r tu e s .  The fam il i­
a r i t y  w ith  the family and with Mrs, Rowe's friends  i s  obvious, for they 
are probably the sources o f the information on the parents and childhood. 
Appropriate use i s  made of the su b je c t 's  w ritings ;  in  the paragraph on
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her re l ig io u s  education is a quotation f ro s  her Devout E xerc ises , and 
in  the d escrip tion  of her character i s  a quotation by Mrs, Rowe on 
her pledging h a lf  her incone to c h a r i ty  (GM, 1740, p. 71)* Remarks;- 
on her w ritings  are not reserved to the l a s t  but in serted  in  the account 
o f her l i f e ;  thus the w ritings are made to seem more a p a r t  o f  the l i f e  
than i s  usual in  e a r ly  e igh teen th-cen tury  biography.
Otherwise the o rgan ization  o f  the l i f e  i s  according to the usual 
p a t te rn .  Like the l i f e  of Boerhaave, i t  began with the  s u b je c t ’s b i r th  
and family: "tos Elizabeth Rowe was born a t  I lc h e s te r  in  Somersetshire,
Sept. 11, 1674, being the e ld e s t  of th ree  Daughters o f  Mr Walter S inger, 
a Gentleman of a good Family, and Mrs E lizabe th  P o r tn e l l , both o f them 
Persons of very g rea t Worth and P ie ty ,"  L i t t l e  so lid  fa c t  is  given 
about the childhood except th a t  young E lizabe th  Singer and a s i s t e r  
o ften  studied u n t i l  midnight, "so g rea t  was th e i r  T hirst  of Knowledge, 
and the Pleasure they had in  g ra t i fy in g  i t , "  A paragraph is  given on 
childhood omens of ta le n t  and e a r ly  teachings in re l ig io n ,  and then 
comes the meat, her a r t i s t i c  bent (GM, 1759» P* 261),
The arrangement s k i l l f u l l y  emphasizes poetry . Her f i r s t  in c l in a ­
tion  was to drawing, which she began "when she had hardly S treng th  and 
Steadiness o f  Hand s u f f ic ie n t  to  guide" the pencil and continued u n t i l  
she was near death . As b e f i t  one of her p ie ty ,h e r  ta s te  in  music ran 
to tho "solemn kind"; an a f f i n i t y  fo r  music could be supposed, the 
authors sa id ,  by anyone acquainted with "such a well tuned Soul" (p, 
262) ,  ( l  do not know whether "well tuned Soul" vras a common expression 
and the authors were punning or whether i t  i s  simply a labored analogy,) 
But most s t r ik in g  was her innate s k i l l  a t  poetry , so g reat t h a t  "she
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could hardly  w rite  a fam il ia r  L e tte r  but i t  bore the Stamp of the 
Poe t."  She began to w rite  poetry a t  twelve and published a c o l le c t io n  
of poems a t  twenty-one, a t  the des ire  of her f r ie n d s ,  of course, not 
seeking feme or p r o f i t .  The authors did not a t  th a t  time know her, 
fo r  i t  was said th a t  her pseudonym "Philomela" was "most probably" 
given her on th i s  pub lica tion , as her modesty would not permit th a t  
her name should be a t tach ed .  The pseudonym was appropria te , according 
to the biographers, "happily expressing the Suronesa and Harmony of 
her Verses, not le s s  soothing and melodious than the S tra ins  o f  the 
Nightingale" (p. 262), Such extravagant judgment seems forced . Later 
in  l i f e  these poems were to worry Mrs. Rowe, l e s t  they be le s s  than 
p e r fe c t ly  pious, f o r ,  "not s a t i s f i e d  to have done no In jury  to the 
sacred Cause of P ie ty , she was disp leased  with her having w rit  any 
Thing th a t  did not d i r e c t ly  promote it." That fee l in g  apparen tly  met 
with the approval of the biographers, 4 f te r  the paragraph on her 
f i r s t  p u b lica tio n  and consequent meeting with the family a t  Longleat 
comes one of those abrupt changes: t h i s  time to her French and
I ta l i a n  tu to r  and s k i l l  a t  reading Tasso 's  Jerusalem . The f i r s t  in ­
s ta llm ent ends here, having covered her b i r th ,  family, and education 
(p. 262).
The second ins ta llm en t switches to an e n t i r e ly  new sub jec t,  her 
admirers and husband-to-be, A sketch of the l i f e  of Thomas Rowe in ­
cludes his b i r th ,  family, upbringing, charac te r ,  t a le n t s ,  and l i t e r a r y  
ambitions, with a h in t  of his e a r ly  death . Then the authors must back­
track  s l ig h t ly  to th e i r  meeting in 17 09. Rowe enjoyed but a b r ie f  
l i f e  in  th is  biography—s l ig h t ly  le s s  than four columns, including a
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poem he wrote to h e r .  The remainder o f  the second in s ta llm en t is  about 
her re tirem ent in  widowhood, two pub lica tions  (Friendship in  Death and 
History of Joseph), and death, which she regarded as much a; beginning 
as an end, and which the authors called  " th is  grand Event," From the 
d esc r ip t io n  of her joy and tra n sp o r t  during i l l n e s s ,  one might think 
she was born to d ie .  Death came only a few hours a f t e r  an apoplectic  
a t ta c k ,  and the authors remarked with s a t i s f a c t io n  th a t ,  judging by a 
book l e f t  by her, her l a s t  conscious a c t  was "reading pious M editat- 
t io n s ,  or forming devout E jacu la tions  fo r  the d iv ine  Favour and A ss is t­
ance" (p , 285)» Again with no t r a n s i t io n ,  the authors followed the 
death  w ith a paragraph on I-!rs, Rowe's temper, one on her physical ap­
pearance, and one on her manners, and the second in s ta l lm e n t  closes • 
ab rup tly  in  the middle of her "ch arac te r ,"
The f i r s t  two in s ta llm en ts  appeared in Kay and June 1?59f for the 
th ird  readers  had to wait u n t i l  February 17^0, I t  begins w ith a 
c r i t i c a l  a t t i tu d e  ev id en tly  shared by authors and su b je c t ,  d i s ta s te  
fo r  "wit"; Krs, Rowe was " e n t i re ly  f re e  from th a t  S everity  of Temper 
which has made the Character of a Vf i t  unsalable  i f  not infamous" (GM, 
1 7 ^ ,  p ,  70), A fter th a t ,  nothing i s  said  of her poetry , much of her 
conversation (e loquen t) ,  pastimes (v ir tu o u s ) ,  fee lin g  about riches 
(contemptuous), and c h a r i ty  (g re a t ) .  The l a t t e r  is  su b s tan tia ted  with 
quotations and anecdotes—she gave "in the Joy and G ratitude of her 
Soul,"  and once sold a piece of gold p la te  to re l ie v e  a poor family.
The most revealing  quotation , perhaps, i s  of what she said on hearing 
some thankless  poor mutter about the q u a l i ty  of the food she gave: her
reasoning was "That they expected something b e t te r  than ordinary  from
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her Table" (p. 71), The biography ends, a f t e r  paragraphs on her p ie ty  
and fr ien d sh ip s ,  as with a driua r o l l ,  with another a l lu s io n  to her 
f r ien d sh ip  with an " i l lu s t r io u s  Ornament of the Age," the Countess o f  
Hertford ( p c .  72).
Robert Blake
V/ar w ith  Spain, beginning as the War o f  Jen k in s 's  Ear and blend­
ing in to  the War of the Austrian Succession, had been declared in  
October 1759» Although England had a f in e  naval t r a d i t io n  and as many 
ships as Spain and France combined, the war a t  sea had suffered from a 
lack  o f  d ire c t io n  from the Admiralty and a lack of leadersh ip  in  the 
f l e e t ,  a f a i l i n g  vaguely hinted a t  in  the headnote, quoted on p . 97 
of th i s  paper, to the l i f e  of Robert Blake,
"The Life o f  Admiral Blake" is  the f i r s t  o f  Johnson's biographies 
th a t  was p o l i t i c a l l y  in sp ired , and i t  i s  perhaps for th a t  reason th a t  
he offered  so many sources fo r  i t .  The one used, or c e r ta in ly  quoted, 
most i s  The History o f  the Rebellion and C ivil Wars in  England by 
Clarendon, whose p ra ise  of Blake i s  doubly impressive since they were 
on opposite sides in  the war. D irect quotation from Clarendon i s  in d i­
cated by i t a l i c s  in  three passages, and some inciden ts  are supported by 
"as Clarendon r e l a t e s , "  At one po in t Johnson re fe rred  to accounts o f  
a b a t t l e  from "the Dutch w r i te r s ,"  whom he may have consulted . L ater,  
Johnson 's  a s se r t io n  that the Dutch lo s t  heavily  in  a b a t t l e  i s  supported 
by references  not only to the  "more im partia l  H is to r ian s ,"  but a lso  by 
quotations from two Dutch admirals (GK, 1 7 ^ ,  p .  505)» And a t  the 
l a s t ,  Blake 's character  is  given in  a two-hundred-word quotation from 
Lives English and Foreign. The b u ttre ss in g  of the fa c ts  by frequent
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a l lu s io n s  to o ther w r i te r s ,  im partia l or not, gives th is  meaningful 
biography an a i r  of c r e d ib i l i t y  and ingenuousness.
Ko account ex is ted  fo r  Blake's e a r l i e s t  years ,  Johnson admitted, 
and he could there fo re  "amuse the Reader w ith  none o f  those Prognoa- 
t ick s  of h is  fu tu re  Actions, so o ften  mot with in  Memoirs" (p, 501),
The f i r s t  source quoted i s  a jumping-off poin t fo r  a Johnsonian weigh­
ing o f  the evidence, conclusion based on the f a c t s ,  and general s ta te ­
ment. Antony Wood in  Athense Oxonienses said Blake was refused a fellow­
ship a t  Wadham College, Oxford, fo r  e i th e r  "want of Learning, or of 
S ta tu re ,"  But the same w rite r  had already said Blake rose e a r ly  and 
studied d i l ig e n t ly ,  so the re fu sa l  must have been because c fh is  he igh t.  
Too, i t  was known th a t  the Warden of th a t  College was accustomed to 
give much regard to the appearance of those who applied fo r  preferment, 
"So much do the g re a te s t  Events owe sometimes to Accident or F o lly l"
(p . 501) ,  Another example o f g en e ra liza tio n  occurs l a t e r  i n  the l i f e ,  
a f t e r  the d esc r ip t io n  o f  two English v ic to r ie s ,  Johnson wrote th a t  the 
Dutch were re p a ir in g  th e i r  f l e e t s  and tha t  the English were made "fac­
tious by success ,"  jea lousy  having a r is e n  between c iv i l  and m i l i ta ry  
l e a d e rs .
Such i s  g e n e ra l ly  the Revolution of A ffa irs  in  every S ta te ;  
Danger and D is tress  produce Unanimity and Bravery, Virtues 
which a re  seldom unattended with Success; but Success is  
the Parent of P ride , and Pride of Jealousy and Factions; 
Faction makes way fo r  Calamity, and happy is. th a t  Kation 
whose Calamities renew th e ir  Unanimity, Such i s  the Rota­
t io n  o f  I n te r e s t s ,  th a t  equally  tend to hinder the to ta l  
D estruction  o f  a People, and to o b s tru c t  an exorb itan t In­
crease of Power,
(p . 505)
About Blake 's p o l i t i c a l  preference l i t t l e  i s  said , fo r  i t  was not 
that'  of Johnson or of Johnson's time, Blake's f i r s t  public  post was
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Burgess fo r  Bridgewater, in  Somersetshire, which he obtained through 
h is  opposition to  Bishop Laud and re fu sa l  to p a r t ic ip a te  in  the bishop's 
new ceremonies. The v ir tu e  of his conduct during th e  war i s  pointed out 
and su b s tan tia ted ; courage and reso lu t io n  are apparent in h is  re fu sa l  
to surrender Taunton, o f which he was governor, before an army o f  ten 
thousand. Yet he did not approve the execution of Charles I ,  and even 
declared th a t  "he would venture h is  l i f e  torsave him, as w il l in g ly  as 
he had done to serve the Parliam ent” (p, $0$)*
The m ajority  of tlie biography concerns Blake's naval a c t i v i t i e s ,  
divided in to  f iv e  p a r t s ;  capture of a seventeen-ship f l e e t  in  a Portu­
guese harbor, capture of a French man-of-war and b a t t l e  with a French 
ship in  r e p r i s a l  fo r  p r iv a te e r in g ,  f ive  campaigns or b a t t l e s  aga ins t 
the Dutch during the England-Holland war o f  the I6 5 0 's ,  a fo ray  in to  
the Mediterranean, and the canpaign aga ins t Spain begun in  1 6 ^ 6 ,  The 
poin t of the biography, of course, was the c o n tra s t  between the v ic to r ie s  
of Blake and the bungling o f  the 17^0's adm irals, but, except fo r  the 
headnote, the comparison must be in fe r re d .  The only d i re c t  a l lu s io n  to 
a co n tras t  occurs a f te r  a reference to the French m olestation  of Eng­
l i s h  trade , ca lled  "an In ju ry  which, in  those Days, was always immediate­
ly  resen ted , and, i f  not repa ired , c e r ta in ly  punished” (p, 502), Com­
parison  might a lso  be in fe rred  from Johnsm ' s g en e ra l iza t io n  about 
B lake's  defeat o f a fo r ty - f iv o -sh ip  Dutch f l e e t  on the English coast 
with a force of twenty sh ips ,  " I t  i s  indeed l i t t l e  le s s  than miracu­
lous tha t a thousand g re a t  Shot should not do more Execution, and those 
who w il l  not admit the In te rp o s i t io n  of Providence, may draw a t  l e a s t  
th is  Inference from i t ,  th a t  the bravest Kan i s  not always in  the most
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Danger" (p. 502),
Johnson did not conceal Blake’ s only serious  defeat but did 
everything possib le  to p a l l i a t e  i t s  e f f e c t  on the reader: the f l e e t
had been weakened, i t  was i l l -p ro v id ed ,  and the Dutch Admiral Van 
Trump probably knew of h is  problems, Blake was perhaps betrayed by 
"his natu ra l Ardour" and lack of information on the enemy. S t i l l ,  
there  was no excuse f o r  Blako’s having encountered a f l e e t  so superior 
when he could have r e t r e a te d ,  Johnson weighed the evidence in  charac­
t e r i s t i c  s ty le t
To say he was ignoran t of f  i s  to impute to him a very
s treng th  of the Dutch f l e e t ,  criminal Degree o f  Negligence
#  #  *
To urge the Ardour o f h is  i s  to d iv e s t  him of the Author-
S a ilo rs  i t y  o f  Commander . , , •
To mention f  Impetuosity o f i s  to mako the Blame of h is
h is  own Courage, Temerity equal to the P ra ise
o f  h is  Valour, , ,
The conclusion i s  th a t  "Blake was once betrayed to an inconsiderate  and
desperate E n te rp r ise ,  by the r e s i s t l e s s  Ardour o f  his own S p i r i t ,  and
a noble Jealousy o f  the Honour of h is  Country" (p , 50^)• Even Johnson
could not r e s i s t  th a t  "noble Jealousy ,"
Of personal d e ta i l  there i s  l i t t l e ,  Johnson included one quotation
from Blake, fo r  which no source is  given, on h is  p r in c ip le  o f  conduct,
a statement th a t  enemies are fo re igners  and th a t  domestic d isputes
should not hinder a c t io n  against them (p . 505)» A second d e ta i l  i s
revealed in  the account o f  the re fusa l o f the Tunisians to allow him
to take in  water: "Fired with th is  inhuman and in so len t Treatment, he
curled h is  Whiskers, as  was his Custom when he was angry, , , ," The
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cu r l in g  might be taken as evidence of Blake’s r e s t r a i n t  o f  h is  temper, 
except th a t  ho then destroyed or captured almost every ship  in  the 
harbor (p. 506) ,
Such regard o f England f i r s t  i s  the theme o f the biography. What 
Johnson sought to incu lca te  i s  a sense o f a man who earned re sp ec t  fo r  
h is  country and strengthened i t  m a te r ia l ly .  Even when h is  men provoked 
an a t ta c k  by Spaniards on a Malaga s t r e e t  by mocking a re l ig io u s  pro­
cession , Blake threatened to burn the town i f  the p r i e s t  who in c i te d  
the mob were no t sent to him in  three hours, on the grounds th a t  an 
Englishman i s  to be punished only by an Englishman (p. $06),
The customary summaries o f B lake's accomplishments and character  
are supplied not in  Johnson 's  words, but ra th e r  by quotations  from 
Clarendon and Lives English and Foreign , Johnson's own conclusion is :  
the inc iden t i l l u s t r a t i n g  B lake 's  i n t e g r i t y ,  in  which he removed h is  
bro ther from command o f  a ship because ho had not done h is  duty, but 
s t i l l  l e f t  to him h is  e s ta te ;  the brother was able to  behave well 
p r iv a te ly  although not to serve w ell h is  country, and Blake "had there­
fo re  not suffered  him to rob i t "  (p . $07) .
Francis Drake
In te r e s t  in naval a f f a i r s  was running high th a t  summer o f  17^0 
because o f  the war w ith Spain, and in  J u ly  Cave reached back in  h is to ry  
fo r  a "Memorial Against S i r  Francis Drake, " w ri t ten  16 October 1585 by 
Alvaro Bazan, High Admiral of Spain, The memorial had no e d i to r i a l  
comment u n t i l  the end, where an e d i to r ,  possib ly  Johnson, addéd th a t  
since the account o f  Blake in  the previous issue o f  the magazine "was
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not d isagreeable  to the P u b lick ," the next month would be published 
"The L ife  and Actions of S ir  FRANCIS DRAKE," including many of the 
"most memorable Transactions o f the Reign of Queen E lizabe th , in  which 
our long continued Wars with the Spaniards la id  the Foundations of th a t  
s e t t l e d  Animosity which yet continues between the two N ations." As 
though to ward o f f  invid ious comparison of Drake and contemporary ad­
m ira ls ,  the w r ite r  added th a t  i t  was not only fo r  his m i l i ta ry  prowess 
th a t  Drake was to be honored, but a lso  fo r  his "Fortitude in  surmount­
ing D i f f i c u l t i e s  and encountering Dangers o f  a d i f f e re n t  Kind, his 
S p i r i t  in  forming great Designs, and h is  Resolution in prosecuting 
them." For a l l  these q u a l i t ie s  he should be held up "to the Im ita tion  
of every Age," and England was more indebted to navigation  than to  arms 
fo r  her "v'/ealth and Power" (GK, 17^0, p . 552). The emphasis in  the 
Drake biography then would be le s s  m i l i ta ry  tlian in the Blake, and 
poss ib le  imputations about naval leadersh ip  in the war would be played 
down.
As i t  turned out, the tone and emphasis o f  the l i f e  o f  Drake were 
con tro lled  in  la rg e  p a r t  by Johnson's sources. The in troducto iym atter 
i s  from Nathaniel Crouch's The English Hero (of whidi the fou rth  e d it io n  
appeared in  1695)» and the r e s t  from a r e p r in t  o f  four pamphlets pub­
lished  in  1652 and 1655 hy Nicholas Bourne (Johnson's following of 
typographical e r ro rs  shows the re p r in t  ra ther  than the o r ig in a l  was 
used). According to C lif fo rd ,  "supplementary" m ate ria l  came from
other a u t h o r i t i e s . 12
The biography is  the longest to appear in  the Gentleman's Magazine 
in  the decade, almost twenty-four thousand words, but very in freq u en tly
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are sources alluded to : "V/hat Riches they acquired, i s  not p a r t ic u ­
l a r l y  re la te d  , . (p. 447) and “th is  Transaction i s  re la ted  in  so
obscure and confusing a Manner, th a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  form any Judge­
ment upon i t "  (p . $ l4 ) .  The sources had f a u l t s ,  but apparently  they 
were a l l  he had to work with and had to be trea ted  the best he could.
The Drake biography i s  l ik e  the.others in  p a t te rn —l i t t l e  on the 
childhood, emphasis on the career and public  l i f e —bub d i f f e re n t  in  
tha t  no spe:o i f i c  sec tion  summarizes h is  character  and th a t  a s ing le  
paragraph describes  h is  death and fu n e ra l ,  Uo account e x i s t s ,  Johnson 
sa id ,  o f  Drake's e a r ly  years , so th a t ,  as in  the case of Boorhaave, we 
do no t know of "any D isposition  to Hazards and Adventures which might 
have bean discovered in  h is  Childhood, or of the Education which quali­
f ied  him fo r  such wonderful Attempts" (p. JOP), Of the four i n s t a l l ­
ments, most o f  the f i r s t ,  a l l  the second and th i rd ,  and moat o f  the 
fo u r th  describe h is  voyages in  1572-75» 1577-79» 1585» and 1595* Only ■ 
Drake's place and a b i l i t i e s  in  English h is to ry  as a sea capta in  make 
him worthwhile to Johnson as a su b jec t ,  fo r  when he leaves the sea 
Johnson leaves him:
I t  i s  not necessary  to give an Account equally  p a r t ic u la r  
of the remaining P a r t  of his L ife ,  as he was no longer a
p r iv a te  Man, but engaged in public  A ffa irs ,  and associated
with other Generals, whose Attempts, and the Success of 
them, are re la te d  in  the H is to r ie s  o f  those Times,
(GM, 1741, p , 44)
His charac ter  must be derived from aide comments and from the re a d e r 's  
in te rp re ta t io n s  o f  his ac tio n : he was bold, courageous, cunning, de te r­
mined, p a t r io t i c ,  p ious, and u n se lf ish ,  but those q u a l i t ie s  are mentioned
one by one in  .’ r e la t io n  to p a r t ic u la r  adventures, not p iled  up a t  the
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end in a few sentences.
The Drake biography has no headnote in d i re c t ly  in v i t in g  compari­
son with contemporary English admirals, but su re ly  the accounts of 
his successful voyages contrasted with th e ir  mediocre work ju s t  as 
Queen E lizab e th ’s s treng ths  had contrasted w ith  Walpole’s f a i lu r e s  in 
the se r ie s  of assays in  the Craftsman in  the ea r ly  17$0's* There was 
yet another p a r a l l e l ;  a t  both times England’s main enemy was Spain, 
and the an ti-Spanish  element i s  obtrusive in  the l i f e .  On the f i r s t  
pages, Johnson re fe rred  to the "Kalice of the Spaniards, " who considered 
th a t  o ther n a t io n s ’ e f fo r t s  to follow them in to  th î  New World were ii-»- 
vasions o f  th e ir  r ig h ts  (GM, 17^0, p . $89) .  The c r i t ic is m  of Spain i s  
occasionally  g ra tu ito u s ;
The Arrows o f the Ind ians were made of greaiWood, fo r  the 
immediate Service o f the~’Day, the Spaniards, with the Pear 
tha t  always barrasses Oppressors, forbidding them to have 
any weapons, , , ,
(p . 605)
Hot only are the Spaniards contrasted w ith  Englishmen, but a lso  th e i r  
character i s  opposed to D rake 's , After lo s ing  most o f  his fortune in 
an expedition attacked by a Spanish ship, Drake e lec ted  to t r y  another 
voyage, "by which the Spaniards should find out how imprudently they 
always a c t ,  who in jure  and in su l t  a brave man" (p , 580), His ob jec t 
was no more honorable or worthy than revenge, but Johnson made no com­
ment on i t ;  perhaps "Reprisals upon the moat powerful Nation in  the 
World" (p , 590) was not a p e t ty  o b jec t .
As the advertisement in  the Ju ly  issue  promised, the biography did 
provide a model for  the ordinary  person as well as for the a sp ir in g  
s a i l o r ,  Drake's v ir tu es  and s treng ths  and the re su l t in g  b en ef its  to
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him persona lly  and to h is  country are named and elaborated on in  every
installm ent*  For instance , be began on the sea as an apprentice to the
oimer of a small t ra d in g  sh ip , who, on dying without a fam ily, l e f t  h is
vessel to Drake as reward,
a Circumstance th a t  deserves to be remembered, not only as 
i t  may i l l u s t r a t e  the p riv a te  Character of th is  brave Kan,
but as i t  may h in t  to a l l  those who may h e re a f te r  propose
h is  Conduct for th e ir  Im ita t ion , th a t  Virtue i s  the s u re s t  
Foundation both of Reputation and Fortune, and th a t  the 
f i r s t  Step to Greatness i s  to be honest,
(p . 589)
So in  a n u tsh e ll  we have d iligence and honesty as two of Drake's char­
a c t e r i s t i c s  and a reminder to the reader th a t  o f  such c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
v ir tu e  i s  not the only reward. Unwilling to l e t  the sub jec t drop, but 
aware th a t  ha may be running the sub jec t in to  the ground, Johnson 
s ta r te d  the next paragraph, " I f  i t  wore not improper to dwell longer 
on an Incident a t  f i r s t  View so inconsiderable , i t  might be added ,  ,
,"  and he did add th a t  people who are assigned tasks  not worthy of 
th e i r  a b i l i t i e s  and t r e a t  them contemptuously, dreaming o f  la rg e r  pro­
j e c t s ,  may lea rn  from Drake th a t  "Diligence in  Employments of le ss  
Consequence is  the most successful Introduction to g re a te r  Sn terp rizes"
(p , 589)» He th a t  hath ears to hear, lo t  him hear .  Many of Drake's
q u a l i t i e s  were im itable  by anyone, such as his p ie ty  (which Johnson 
i l l u s t r a t e d  by h is  prâyerà 6 f thanksgiving), h is  good sense ( i l l u s ­
tra te d  by his re fu sa l  to indulge in  melancholy r e f le c t io n s  upon his 
p as t  m isc a r r ia g e s ) .(p ,  444), h is  generosity  ( i l l u s t r a t e d  by his p u tt in g  
a treasu re  of gold in to  the common stock ra th e r  than keeping i t )  (p, 
447), his courage ( i l l u s t r a t e d  by his concealing a wound in  his leg  
l e s t  i t  discourage his men (p, 59^), and his as tu teness  ( i l l u s t r a t e d  by
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his  a b i l i t y  to  perceive " a l l  the circumstance and Inconveniencies o f  
every Scheme") (p. 446). His choice o f a course tha t  would take him 
and his company through Spanish-held t e r r i t o r y  demonstrated his courage. 
His in t r e p id i ty  was mentioned severa l times—he dared to  anchor and s tay  
where Spaniards know h is  lo ca t io n ,  simply because i t  was the b es t  place 
(p . ^ 9 0 ) f  and he ra ised  h is  men's s p i r i t s  when i t  seemed the Spaniards 
were about to capture th e i r  ships (p .  446). Thus Drake was presented 
as a man worthy o f  emulation both by the stay-at-home reader and by the 
leader of men. Only one o f  Drake's ac tio n s  so baffled  Johnson th a t  no 
q u a li ty  could be assigned to i t ;  h is  lea rn in g  before leaving on the 
voyage around the world th a t  one o f  the crew, Thomas Doughtie, joined 
the expedition  only to murder i t s  le a d e r ,  and appearing to p lace grea t 
t r u s t  in  him before announcing the plan, somewhere o f f  the coast of 
South America, to the o ther o f f i c e r s .  The motives of both men escaped 
Johnson:
How fa r  i t  i s  probable th a t  Drake, a f t e r  having been ac­
quainted with th is  kan 's  Designs, should admit him in to  
his F le e t ,  and afterw ards caress ,  re sp ec t,  and t ru s t  him; 
or tha t  Doughtie, who i s  represented as a Man of eminent 
A b i l i t i e s ,  should engage in so long and hazardous a Voyage 
with no other View than th a t  o f  d e fea tin g  i t ,  i s  l e f t  to 
the Determination of the Reeder. What Designs he could 
have formed w ith  any Hope of Success, or to whàt Actions 
worthy o f  Death ha could have proceeded without Accomplices, 
fo r  none are mentioned, i s  equally  d i f f i c u l t  to  imagine.
Nor, on the other Hand, th o ' the Obscurity o f the Account, 
and the remote Place chosen for the Discovery of t h i s  
wicked P ro je c t ,  seem to give Reason fo r  Suspicion, does 
there appear any Temptation, from e i th e r  Hope, Fear, or 
I n te r e s t ,  tha t  might induce Drake, or any Commander in  h is  
S ta te ,  to put to death an innocent Man upon f a l s e  Pre­
tences ,
( p .  5 1 4 )
In th a t  s o r t  of ac tion , perhaps Drake was not to be im ita ted .
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In the l i f e  of Drake more than in  the previous l iv e s ,  Johnson made
some attem pt to  read the mind of h is  sub jec t,  or to imagine what must
have been hie f e e l in g s .  Previously , he had l e t  ac tions  speak for
themselves, but here are in  every insta llm en t phrases l ik e  " I t  is
easy to imagine th a t  • • and "Doubtless i t  was not easy fo r  Drake ,
, and "Perhaps they thought th a t  , , . Once Johnson speculated
as to the e f fe c t  o f  Drake's bravado on the Spaniards; "Perhaps the
Spaniards, whose Notions of Courage are s u f f i c i e n t ly  romantic, might
look upon him as a more formidable Enemy, and yield  more e a s i ly  to a
Hero o f  whose F o r ti tude  tliey had so high an Idea" (p . $p4), /md ha
pondered the nature  of the Indians of South America;
What were th e i r  Manners before the A rrival of the Spani­
a rds ,  i t  i s  not possib le  to discover; but the Slaughter
made of th e i r  Countrymen, perhaps without Provocation, by 
these cruel In tru d e rs ,  and the general Massacre with 
which th a t  P a r t  of the World had been depopulated, might
have ra ised  in them a Suspicion of a l l  S trangers , and by 
Consequence made them inhosp itab le , treacherous and 
bloody,
(p. 51))
He cannot, o f  course, say fo r  sure , but the im plica tion  i s  th a t  t h a t  is  
ju s t  what happened. The use of specu la tion  is  commonly based on John­
so n 's  knowledge of what was l ik e ly  to occur—tha t i s ,  h is  knowledge of 
human n a tu re ,  derived from what men had done before, th e i r  motives, and 
the r e s u l t s .
Frequently Johnson used events in Drake's l i f e  as springboards for 
g en e ra liza tio n s  on human conduct, although these usualfer have l i t t l e  or 
nothing to do with the o s ten s ib le  subjec t of the work. For instance , in  
describ ing  the e a r ly  exploring voyages to America and the t a l e s  told  by 
the s a i l o r s ,  Johnson noted th a t  " i t  may e a s i ly  be concluded th a t  the
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R elatera  did not diminish the Merit o f  th e i r  Attempts, by suppressing
or diminishing any Circumstance tha t  might produce Wonder, or exc ite
C u r io s i ty ” (p, p69)« Thus Jolmson, without sp e c if ic  events to back up
an a s se r t io n ,  ca lled  upon h is  knowledge of human nature to make a
statem ent about which readers (depending on th e i r  knowledge of human
natu re )  w i l l  not d isag ree .  Such g e n e ra l isa t io n s  were o ften  tucked into
long and a c t io n - f i l l e d  sentences:
In th e i r  Way there f e l l  a v io len t  Shower o f  Rain, which 
went some of th e i r  Bow-strings, and e x tin g u ish ’d many of 
th e ir  Matches; a Misfortune which might soon have been 
rep a ired ,  and which perhaps the Enemy might su ffe r  in  com- 
mong with them, but which however on th is  Occasion very 
much em barrass’d them, as the Delay produced by i t  repressed 
th a t  Ardour which sometimes is  only to be keot up by con­
tinued Action, and gave time to the Timorous ar.i s lo th fu l  
to spread th e i r  Insinuations, and propagate th e i r  Cowardice, 
/ i t a l i c s  mine/
(p. 591)
Thus g e n e ra l i ty  and su b s ta n t ia t io n  from Drake’s experience seem a com­
pact whole. The account o f  a b a t t l e  between so ld ie rs  guarding Spanish 
s i l v e r  and Drake’s men ends with the comment th a t  the heat o f  the 
b a t t l e  ind ica ted  "with how much g rea te r  Ardour Men are animated by 
I n te r e s t  than F id e l i ty ,"  The " In te re s t"  was th a t  the s a i lo r s  expected 
p o rtions  of the lo o t ,  "and every Man imagined himself secure from Pov­
e r ty  and Labour f o r  the remaining P a r t  of his L ife" (p ,  446). The 
longest comment on human nature  occurs before the d esc r ip t io n  of Drake’s 
voyage around the world and concerns, the opposition ho met to the p lan. 
His m erit alone had won him some enemies, according to Johnson, fo r  his 
"Reputation was now s u f f ic ie n t ly  advanced to in c i te  D etraction and Oppo­
s i t i o n , "  Those men are merely po tty , he implied, but the ana lysis  of 
the o ther  kind of opposition Drake met i s  as app licab le  in  these days
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o f  apace tra v e l  as i t  was in those of sea t r a v e l :
There are soae y^n of narrow Views, and g rove lling  Concep­
tio n s ,  win, without the In s t ig a t io n  of personal Kalice, 
t r e a t  every new Attenpt as wild and chim erical, and look 
upon every Endeavour to depart from the beaten Track, as  
the rash E ffo rt  of a warm Imagination, or the g l i t t e r i n g  
■ Speculation of an excited Mind, th a t  may please and dazzle 
fo r  a Time, but can produce no rea l  or la s t in g  Advantage.
( g ,  1740, p .  509)
The vehemence of Johnson's d igress ion  suggests tha t  ha had in  mind 
opposition  he had himself met. Adversity could also  come by chance, 
even as an in d ire c t  r e s u l t  o f  Drake's sense of responsib ility . For in ­
stance, he never delegated to a subordinate the task  o f examining a bay 
or harbor in  which he was considering anchoring, but on one occasion 
when he was away from h is  ship doing so, a sudden storm prevented him 
from re tu rn in g .  The occurrence was to Johnson an example o f the p e r­
v e r s i ty  o f  f a te :
By so many unforeseen Accidents i s  Prudence i t s e l f  l ia b le  
to be embarrassedI So d i f f i c u l t  i s  i t  sometimes for the 
quickest Sagacity, and most enlightened Experience, to 
judge what Measures ought to be taken! To tru S t another 
to sound an unknown Coast, appeared to Drake Folly and Pre­
sumption; to be absent from his F le e t ,  tho^ but for an Hour, 
proved nothing le s s  than to hazard the Success of a l l  th e ir  
Labours, Hardships and Dangers,
(p. 511)
On th a t  occasion, one o f the f l e e t  ventured in to  the bay and rescued 
Drake, but those th a t  stayed outside in  the sea were damaged, and one 
ship was driven away.
In the account of Drake's two-year circumnavigation of the ea r th ,  
to which Johnson devoted about th ir te e n  thousand words, i s  a kind o f 
d ig ress ion  th a t ,  unlike those on human nature , had not appeared before 
in  Johnson's w ritings for the Gentleman's Magazine, The observations
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on n a tu ra l  h is to ry  and the  customs of the natives Drake mat are u sua lly  
dropped in to  the tex t  without t r a n s i t io n ;  the two paragraphs on the 
f ly in g  f i s h  and the c u t t i l ,  for instance , could have been omitted or 
placed elsewhere w ith  no g rea te r  ja r  to the re a d e r ’s senses . Of the 
f ly in g  f i s h  Johnson gave a physical d esc rip tio n , h is  manner of " f ly in g ,"  
and h is  enemies ( c a l l in g  him " th is  unhappy Animal"), Of the c u t t i l  we 
lea rn  only th a t  "whole shoals  w il l  sometimes r is e  a t  once out o f the 
Water" (p , $11), Later, Johnson gave a paragraph to a s trange bird 
found on an is land  and described i t s  nes ting  hab its  (p ,  600) ,
Comment on the hab its  of the people of South America was more pro­
f i t a b l e ,  for Johnson could move from their  custom of p a in t in g  themselves 
to the P i e t s ’ doing the same to the conclusion tha t covering the body 
w ith pa in t  must p ro tec t  i t  from the ex trem ities  o f  weather and to the 
g e n e ra l i ty  tha t  "So well do e i th e r  Reason or Experience supply the 
Place of Science in  Savage Count i r e  s J ^ i c / "  Other p ra c t ic e s  were 
equally  wild, by Johnson’s l ig h ts —one man expressed g ra t i tu d e  to Drake 
by pushirg an arrow in to  h is  leg , " te s t i f y in g ,  as i t  i s  probable, th a t  
he valued Drake’s Friendship above L ife " (p, $1$), The sim.'p l i c i t y  o f  
the savages' existence insp ired  a co n tra s t  between th e i r  way o f  l i f e  
and tha t  of the c iv i l iz e d  man’s w ith  the conclusion th a t
Happiness and Misery arc very equally  d iffused  th ro ’ a l l  
S ta tes  o f human L ife ,  In c iv i l iz e d  Countries where regular 
P o l ic ie s  have secured the necessaries  of L ife , Ambition, 
Avarice, and Luxury, f ind  the Mind a t  Leisure fo r  th e i r  
Reception, and soon engage i t  in new P u rsu i ts ;  P u rsu its  
th a t  are to be carried  on by incessant Labour, and whether 
vain or successfu l,  produce Anxiety and Contention, Among 
Savage Rations, imaginary Wants f ind , indeed, no Place, but 
th e i r  S trength  i s  exhausted by necessary Toils ,  and th e i r  
Passions ag i ta ted  not by Contests about S u p er io r i ty ,  Afflu­
ence, or Precedence, but by perpetual Care for the present
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Day, and by fea r  o f  perish ing  fo r  want o f  Food,
(p. 601)
I t  cannot be sa id ,  the im plication of the passage i s ,  tha t  one way o f  
l i f e  i s  b e t te r  than the o th e r ,  except in  s p e c i f ic s .  The dress , 
houses, and temper of the people on an island  o f f  South America are 
described in  several paragraphs, capped by a Johnso.n ian  re fu ta t io n  of 
a notion commonly received, th a t  those people are happier in  th e i r  
ignorance than the English in  t h e i r  knowledge. Those who th ink  so, he 
argues, miss the po in t;  "The Question i s  not whether a good Indian, 
or bad Englishman be most happy, but which S ta te  i s  most d es irab le ,  
supposing Virtue and Reason the same in  bo th ."  Too, these people 's  
innocence is  not praiseworthy, fo r  "He th a t  never saw, or heard, or 
thought o f  s trong Liquors, cannot be proposed as a P a t te rn  o f Sobriety" 
(GM, 17^1» P® 4 l ) .  To p re fe r  the l i f e  o f  a savage to th a t  o f  an Eng­
lishman would have been to Johnson sheer nonsense, a perverse re fusa l  
to b e n e f i t  from accumulated d isco v e ries ,  inventions, and w r i t in g s .
The close o f the account o f  the t r i p  around the world is  very 
nearly  the close of the biography, although Drake had s ix teen  more 
years to l i v e .  He made a voyage to  the West Indies in  1585-86, and 
took p a r t  in the b a t t le  aga ins t the Armada in  1588, but th a t  b a t t l e ,  
though "memorable," was " less  necessary  to be re c i te d  in  th i s  succinct 
N arra tive ,"  which, as ad v er t ised ,  d ea l t  with l i t t l e  but the explora­
t io n  (p. 44). Of his  m i l i ta ry  ac tion , Johnson said only tha t  h is  pro­
motion to vice-adm iral of England was " s u f f ic ie n t  Proof, th a t  no Ob­
sc u r i ty  o f  B irth , or Meanness o f  Fortune, i s  unsurmountable to Bravery 
and Diligence" (p . 44). Death came to Drake while on a voyage to  the 
Indies in  1595» and Johnson published but did not agree with a repo rt
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t h a t  the f a i lu r e s  of the expedition speeded h is  death, reasoning th a t
as a l l  h is  successes did not make him vain or n eg ligen t,  no change of
fo rtune  would have thrown him in to  d e je c t io n . That comment i s  the
only one in  the c losing  r e la t in g  to h3s charac te r ;  the usual l i s t  of 
» •
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  i s  missing here, Drake's s treng ths  having been men­
tioned in  the te x t  along w ith  examples o f  them,
John P h il ip  B a r re t ie r  
John P h i l ip  B a r re t ie r ,  scholar and prodigy, died 5 October 17^0 
in  Kalle, P ru ss ia ,  and a two-part biography, acknowledged by Johnson 
as h is ,  ran in  the December 17^0 and February 17^1 issues  o f the 
Gentleman's Magazine, (A note a t  the end of the December ins ta llm ent 
promised a con tinuation  in  the Supplement fo r  17^0, but no apology i s  
made fo r  the non-appearance th e r e . )  More than a year l a t e r ,  Johnson 
published in  the kjay 17^2 Magazine "An Additional Account o f  the LIFE 
o f Mr John P h il ip  B a r r e t i e r , ” notes and correc tions  o f the previous 
account.
I t  was the sh o rte s t  biography Johnson had contributed  since tha t  
o f  Father Paul Sarp i,  fewer than three thousand words, w ith  about two 
sevenths i n  the f i r s t  in s ta l lm e n t .  At l e a s t  the name of B a r re t ie r  was 
probably known to the magazine's readers : h is  t r a n s la t io n  of The
Travels o f  Rabbi Benjamin"had been published in  175^, h is  A ntl-A rte- 
monius in  1755» and his d is q u is i t io n  on the apos to lic  succession in  
174c, That Johnson's assumption o f  i n t e r e s t  in  B a r re t ie r  was not wrong 
i s  ind ica ted  by the publication in  17^2 of William Whiston'a account of 
his s tu d ies  on the prim itive  church and J .K .S , Formey's Vie in  1755*
1$4
Johnson 's  own biography was rep rin ted  as a twenty-eight-page pamphlet 
in  1744 by J ,  R o b e r t s , A l t h o u g h  the biography had news value, l i k e  
th a t  o f  Boerhaave, i t  cannot be argued th a t  B a r r e t i e r ' s  qualities were 
to be emulated by the reader— the l i f e  of a prodigy, master o f  f ive  
languages a t  nine, is  presented fa th e r  a s  an oddity or c u r io s i ty ,  l ik e  
the account of a woman who could speak without a tongue (disputed in  
GM, 1745» P» 149) or the l e t t e r  w ritten  by a duke's gardener ju s t  be­
fore  he s l i t  h is  th roa t  (GM, 1?4$, p .  $4$). U tile  could be derived from 
B a r r e t i e r 's  l i f e ,  Johnson believed , i f  i t  were possib le  to lea rn  the 
method o f  education used by h is  f a th e r ,  a C a lv in is t  m in is te r ,  and he 
asked th a t  anyone knowing i t  "not to deny Mankind so g rea t  a Benefit as 
the Improvement of Education" (GM, 1?4o, p .  6 l2 ) ,
For to prolong L ife ,  and improve i t ,  are near ly  the same.
I f  to have a l l  t h a t  Riches can purchase is  to be r ic h ,  i f
to do a l l  tha t  can be done in  a long Time, is  to l iv e  long,
he is  equally  a Benefactor to Mankind, who teaches them to 
p ro tra c t  the Duration, or shorten  the Business o f  L ife ,
(p .  612)
To the f a t h e r ' s  teaching Johnson a t t r ib u te d  the son 's  phenomenal suc­
cess, and he assumed th a t  the same method would b enef it  a youth of 
o rd inary  in te l l ig e n c e .
In a hurry to g e t  an a r t i c l e  on B a rre t ie r  in to  p r in t ,  Johnson ad­
mitted in  the headnote th a t ,  unable to secure m a te ria ls  fo r  a "compleat
L ife ,"  he was y e t  "w illing  to g r a t i f y  the Curiosity"  o f  the pub lic ,  and
therefore  would supply these "Extracts  of L e tte rs"  by the p rod igy 's  
fa th e r  (p . 612), He did not say whether the l e t t e r s  were published or 
simply f e l l  into  his hands; th a t  the f a th e r  wrote them he did not doubt, 
although he did quibble with almost as much as he believed in  them.
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The paraphrase o f  the l e t t e r s  does not seem to begin u n t i l  the 
th ird  paragraph, following the request fo r  more information and p ra ise  
fo r  the untoown method o f  education. The very f i r s t  l e t t e r  quoted, 
however, is  disputed by Johnson. The fa ther  had w ritten  tha t  John 
P h il ip  was by nine years the master o f f ive  languages and understood 
the holy w rite rs  b e t te r  in th e ir  own tongues than in  his own. That the 
boy may have grasped c e r ta in  d i f f i c u l t  passages b e t te r  in the o r ig in a l  
than in  tra n s la t io n  Johnson would allow, but i f  the senior B arre tie r  
meant the boy knew the languages of the Bible b a t te r  than his own, "he 
must be allowed to speak hyperbo lica lly , or to admit th a t  h is  Son had 
somewhat neglected the Study of his  na tive  Language: Or, we must own,
th a t  the Fondness of a  Parent has transported  him in to  some n a tu ra l  
Exaggerations" (p, 612), Of ' th e  contents of th a t  l e t t e r ,  o f  J March 
1750» Johnson wrote he was tempted to leave out some, "being unw illing 
to demand the Belief of others to th a t  which appears incred ib le  to my­
s e l f " ;  but for three Johnsonian reasons, he w ill  continue with i t :
as my In c red u li ty  may, perhaps, be the Product ra th e r  o f
Prejudice than Reason, as Envy cay beget a D is inc lina tion
to admit so immense a Superio rity ,  and as an Account i s  not
to be immediately censured as f a l s e ,  merely because i t  i s  
wonderful, . , .
(p. 612)
The accomplishments Johnson found hard to c re d i t  were the ex ten t and 
depth o f  the boy’s B ib lica l and l in g u is t i c  study, including a t ra n s la ­
tion  from Hebrew to French of The Travels of Rabbi Benjamin, He d is ­
agreed too with the f a th e r ’s an tipa thy  toward l in g u i s t i c  and etymologi­
cal study th a t  dwells on d e ta i l s  and accents, asso r ting  th a t  l i n g u i s t i c
knowledge i s  necessary and that scholars of dead languages did not waste
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th e i r  time, "since i t  was to the Labour o f  such I-ien th a t  his Son was 
indebted for h is  own Learning" (p, 87).
At f i f t e e n  B arre tie r  was called  to the court o f  the King o f  
P russ ia  and requested by him to study h is to ry  and government, but the 
youth refused to give up "Science and Q uie t,"  To th a t  re fu sa l  h is  
f a th e r  a t t r ib u te d  the postponement of royal favor he had hoped fo r ,  as 
the king had wanted to t r a in  the boy fo r  the m in is try ,  Johnson in te r ­
posed here th a t  "paternal Affection" had perhaps given him wrong ideas, 
fo r  he had a lso  conceived the notion th a t  the k i rg  meant B a r re t ie r  to 
tu to r  h is  chdldren—ju s t  because lie was introduced to them (p . 69), 
Although the biography purported to con s is t  o f  e x t ra c ts  o f  B a r r e t i e r 's  
f a th e r ' s  l e t t e r s ,  Johnson could not r e s i s t  a c t in g  not only as an ed i to r  
but a lso  as a balance wheel, po in ting  out in c r e d ib i l i t y  and un fa irness .  
In  the d iscuss ion  o f  the T ravels , there i s  a h in t  th a t  the l e t t e r s  
were not the only source consulted, fo r  Johnson commented without a l ­
lus ion  to the fa th e r  th a t  "These Notes contain so many curious remarks 
and in q u ir ie s  ,  ,  , tha t  the Reader f inds  in every Page some Reason to
persuade him th a t  they cannot possib ly  be the work o f  a child" (p , 87),
Johnson may have been th a t  reader, Y.ot, tha t B a r re t ie r  was the author 
i s  proved by the testimony o f  a clergyman asso c ia te  o f  the f a th e r ,  "so 
th a t  the Fact i s  not to be doubted without a Degree of In c re d u l i ty ,
which i t  w i l l  not be very easy to defend" (p, 87 ) , I t  sounds as though
Johnson him self had doubts, but th a t  the weight of evidence aga ins t 
them was too much.
As in  the Boerhaave .biography, there  are s im i l a r i t i e s  between 
author and sub jec t th a t  suggest Johnson may have liad a more than
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ordinary  sympathy with B a r r e t ie r ,  Both hdd physical d i s a b i l i t i e s :  
Johnson's scars  from sc ro fu la  suffered as a ch ild ,  B a r r e t i e r 's  p a in fu l  
tumor on the l e f t  hand, Neither had money for as many books as he 
would have l ik e d ,  so th a t  B arre tie r  "was obliged to  borrow the g re a te s t  
P a r t  o f  those which his Studies requ ired , and to  r e tu rn  them when he 
had read them, without being able to consult them occas iona lly ,  o r  to 
recur to them as h is  Memory should f a i l  him" (p* 88), As Johnson pro­
bably did , he was forced to make e x tr a c ts  from Books which he would not 
be able to use a second time (GM, 17^2, p ,  24$). The th i rd  s im i la r i ty  
i s  perhaps more apparent than r e a l ,  snubbing or mistreatment by poten­
t i a l  p a tro n s ,  B a rre t ie r  by the age o f  f i f t e e n  had published his A nti- 
Artemoniua and a t ta in e d  such a degree of rep u ta tio n  th a t  not only the 
public  but "Princes, who are commonly the l a s t  by whom Merit i s  d is ­
t ingu ished , began to i n t e r e s t  themselves in  h is  success" (GM, iy 4 l ,  
p ,  86; i t a l i c s  mine— the clause may have been a slap a t  England's King 
George I I ) ,  The major d iffe rence  between them was B a r r e t i e r ' s  temper: 
he ever was "gay, l iv e ly ,  and f a c e t io u s ,"  desp ite  h is  "recluse  L i fe ,"  
want o f  books, and i l l n e s s  (p , 86 ) , His "g ay e ty ," which did not leav e  . 
him u n t i l  ten days before h is  death a t  twenty, co n tra s ts  with the f i t s  
o f  melancholy Johnson suffered much of h is  l i f e .
The two p a r ts  o f  the biography end without the usual "character"— 
B a r re t ie r  simply "resigned h is  Soul in to  the Hands of h is  Saviour, with 
Confidence and T ranquili ty"  ( ^ ,  17^2, p .  69), That lack i s  supplied 
in  the "Additional Account," ev iden tly  published because more f a c ts  
had come to Johnson's a t te n t io n  by May 1742, A headnote explained th a t  
the nature  of the magazine required th a t  i t s  accounts should be e a r ly ,
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asked the r e a d e r 's  pardon i f  they were occasionally  incomplete, eind 
promised co rrec tio n  of e r ro r s  and defects  when ad d it io n a l information 
came to hando The information in th is  "Account" e labora tes  upon 
r a th e r  than c o r re c ts  the f i r s t  two. S t i l l  more ad d it io n s  appeared in  
1^44 when the bookse lle r  James Roberts rep rin ted  the l i f e  o f  B arre tie r  
as a pamphlet."*^ Even in  1?42, though, in te re s t  was in  the boy 's mind 
r a th e r  than in  Ms ch arac te r ,  fo r  i t  was only in h is  mind th a t  he was 
remarkable; B a r re t ie r  had never taken employment whereby he could con­
t r ib u te  to c iv i l i z a t i o n .  Johnson did not give B a rre t ie r  unqualified  
p ra ise ,  perhaps agreeing with the King o f  P russ ia  th a t  "active Life 
was the nob lest Sphere o f  a g roa t Genius" (p . 88). His scheme fo r  
determining long itude , sen t to the Royal Society in  1755» was p ra ise ­
worthy, but i t  was a method already t r ie d  and found wanting.
Such w i l l  be very f requen tly  the Pats o f  those whose Fortune 
e i th e r  condemns them to study without the necessary  A ssis t­
ance from L ib ra r ie s ,  or who in  too much Haste pub lish  th e i r  . 
D iscoveries .
(p . 245)
B a r r e t i e r 's  withdrawal from the world prevented him from knowing what
had been accomplished and from learn ing  from o th e rs ,  Johnson implied.
S t i l l ,  h i s  d il igence  and ex ten t o f learn ing  were worthy of admiration
by themselves, and Johnson obviously admired a man who was
desirous of nothing but Knowledge, and e n t i r e ly  untainted 
with Avarice or Ambition. He preserved himself always in­
dependent, and was never Icnovm to be g u i l ty  o f  a Lie, His 
constan t A pplication to Learning suppressed those Passions 
which betray o thers  o f  h is  Age to I r r e g u l a r i t i e s ,  and ex­
cluded a l l  those Temptations to which Men are exposed by 
Id leness  or common Amusements.
(p. 245)
The q u a l i t ie s  o f  Ms charac te r ,  i f  not those of h is  bra in , might be 
emulated by the reader, as tlioy were s tr iv e n  fo r  by the au thor .
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Dr, Lewis Korin
The t r a n s la t io n  o f  F o n teh e lle ’s "Eloge de Korin" was the second 
of three biographies Edward Bloom believes  Johnson influenced Cave to 
pu b lish  because they had a personal appeal fo r  him (the o thers  were 
these o f  Boerhaave and Sydenham, also  s c ie n t i s t s ) ^ ?  Johnson's source 
was the Eloges des Académiciens de 1 'Académie Royale des Sciences,
1751» and the t ra n s la t io n ,  judging by a re p r in t  in  F on tene lle , is  a l ­
most i f  not quite  l i t e r a l ,
Korin, who lived  from I 655 to 1?14, exemplified several q u a l i t ie s  
Johnson i s  known to have admired and e i th e r  shared or attempted to 
emulate. As a youth, the e ld e s t  o f  s ix teen ,  Korin sought lessons in  
botany from a ru ra l  salesman of apothecary supplies and paid him with 
h is  t in y  earnings and money h is  paren ts  gave him fo r  food.
Thus Abstinence and Generosity  discovered themselves w ith 
h is  Passion  fo r  Botany, and the G ra t i f ic a t io n  of a Desire 
in d if f e re n t  in  i t s e l f ,  was procured by the Exercise o f two 
V irtues,
(GK, 1741, p ,  575)
Denial o f  physical ap p e ti te s  to g r a t i f y  the mental was a p rac t ice  John­
son applauded. I t  was not only e th ic a l l y  praiseworthy, but a lso  bene­
f i c i a l  to the body, fo r  I-'<orin's l im i ta t io n  of himseli to bread and 
water and f r u i t s  enabled him to preserve "a constant Freedom and 
Seren ity  of S p i r i t s "  (p , 575)* Morin's a b i l i t y  to se t  and l iv e  by 
such an auste re  regimen—he r e t i r e d  a t  7 p.m. and rose  a t  2 a , n , ,  spent 
three hours a t  prayer, the r e s t  of the day a t  work (p, 577)—doubtless 
impressed a nan whose M editations are marked by repeated in ten tio n s  to 
do so, Morin's p ra c t ic e  o f  c lia r ity  was a lso  one Johnson approved: the
d o c to r 's  increase  in s a la ry  did him no good,
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except tb3 Power of core extensive Charity; fo r  a l l  the 
Money which he received as a Salary, he put in to  the Cheat 
of the Hospital, always, as he imagined, without being ob­
served, Not content w ith  serving the Poor for nothing, he 
paid them for being s e rv 'd ,
(p . 3 7 6 )
Last was the man's unrem itting honesty, shown by his t e l l in g  the 
P rincess ,  when she believed h e rse lf  recovering from an i l l n e s s ,  tha t 
her death was in e v i ta b le .  Perhaps to  an even g rea te r  degree than 
Boerhaave, Korin was a man whose q u a l i t ie s  Johnson praised and strove 
fo r  a l l  h i s  l i f e .
Despite Bloomb statement th a t  Fontenelle i s  followed c lose ly , 
there  are phrases and sentences in  the tex t  s im ilar  to those in  other 
o f Johnson's works. The author sympathized w ith  Korin 's  lack of recog­
n i t io n  and h is  unworldliness in  the matter o f  g e t t in g  on in  so c ie ty .  
Apparently Korin f a i le d  to get a promotion due him a t  the Hotel Dieu, 
the reason being tha t "mere unassis ted  Merit advances slowly, i f ,  what 
i s  not very common, i t  advances a t  a l l "  ,(p. 57^)» The conditional 
clause is  Johnson 's , Regard fo r  a b i l i t y  unattended by c r a f t  was not 
the way of the world in  P a r is  or London. Even fame gained is  not neces­
s a r i l y  fame re ta ined , as Fontenelle observed in  the account o f  Korin 's  
having been honored by having a p la n t  named fo r  him, the Korina O ri- 
e n t a i l s ; tha t was a compliment proper fo r  a b o tan is t ,  "for a p la n t  is  
a Monument o f  a more durable Nature than a Medal or an O belisk ."  Yet, 
l e s t  the reader be carried  away by emotion, he added th a t  even such an 
honor w il l  not n ecessa r i ly  endure, for the Nicotians p lan t  "is now 
scarce ly  known by any o t te r  Term than th a t  o f  Tobacco" (p. $77). Even 
when th e ir  heroes were recognized, Fontenelle and Johnson were gloomy 
about th e i r  chances for enduring renown, Johnson questioned too Morin's
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h ab it  o f  drinldng an increasing  acoutlt o f  wine, though measured care ­
f u l ly  and taken as a medicine. In a footnote , he said  tha t
The P rac tice  o f  Dr Morin i s  forbidden, I be lieve , by 
every W riter th a t  has l e f t  Rules for the P reservation  o f  
Health, • , , i t  i s  genera lly  agreed, th a t  as Men advance 
in  Years, they ought to take l ig h te r  Sustenance, and in  le s s  
Q uan tit ies ;  and Reason seems e a s i ly  to discover th a t  as the 
concoctive Powers grow weaker, they ought to labour l e s s ,
(p. 577)
P o n ten e l le ’s p ra is e  o f  P b r in 'a  Greek and Latin index to Hippocrates, 
which required "the Assiduity  and Patience of an Hermit," Johnson quoted 
but added the i r a s c ib le  footnote  quoted above (p, 4o ) , Though h is  
admiration fo r  Morin was unquestionable, Johnson might d isagree with 
Fon tenelle ,
The p a t te rn  o f  the two-thousand-word l i f e  o f  Morin i s  s im ila r  to 
th a t  of the o the rs :  b i r th  and family, education, po s ts ,  and promotions,
i l ln e s s  and death, h a b its  and ch arac te r .  The only item resembling an 
anecdote i s  h is  t e l l i n g  the p rincess she would su re ly  die and rece iv ing  
from her a r in g  as a pledge of a f fe c t io n .  There are a few personal de­
t a i l s ,  mostly r e la t in g  to Morin*s simple l i f e ;  r ic e  and water added to 
h is  d ie t  when he was about s ix ty ,  h is  bedridden s t a t e  fo r  h is  l a s t  s ix  
months, and h is  d a i ly  schedule from 2 a,m,  to 7 p.m. There i s  but one 
d i r e c t  quotation from him: "Those th a t  come to see me do me Honour,
and those th a t  s tay  away do me a Favour" (p, $77)* Except fo r  the ad­
verse comment on h is  drinking wine la t e  in  l i f e ,  there is  no c r i t ic ism  
of h is  l i f e ;  thus the biography does l iv e  up to i t s  t i t l e ,  "A Panegyric 
on Dr MORIN," Nowhere is  i t  said in  so many words tha t  Morin ought to 
be im ita ted ; the u t i l e  o f  the l i f e  i s  to  be derived from the re a d e r 's  
admiration o f  him and from his observation of the b en ef ic ia l  e f fe c ts  of
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h is  v;ay of l i f e .  His e s ta te  v;as in d ic a t iv e  of the kind o f  man he was-- 
a c o lle c t io n  o f  medals, one o f  herbs, and a l ib r a r y  valued a t  two 
thousand crowns—which, Johnson's and F o n ten e l le 's  f i n a l  observation 
i s ,  "nake i t  evident th a t  he spent much more upon h is  Mind than upon 
h is  Body" (p. 577).
P e te r  Burman
Ho sources fo r  Johnson's in f  o raa tion  on Peter Burnan are men­
tioned in the l i f e  i t s e l f ;  Boswell supposed i t  "ch ie f ly  taken from a 
fo re ign  pu b lica tio n ;  as indeed, he could not him self know much about 
Burman" (L ife , I ,  155). Information might have been gleaned from edi­
t io n s  o f  Burman's works av a ilab le  in  Bngland; th ir ty -o n e  of the th i r t y -  
four t i t l e s  l i s t e d  in  the B r i t i s h  Museum Catalogue were published before 
1742.
Though not the prodigy B arre tie r  was. Burman made h is  name as a 
scholar in  c la s s ic a l  s tu d ies  and law and as a teacher a t  the u n iv e rs i­
t i e s  o f Leiden and U trech t.  Like those o f  Boerhaave and B a r re t ie r ,  h is  
three-thousand-word l i f e  had news values Burman died in  Ma»h174l, the 
l i f e  appeared in  the Magazine o f  April 1742. Johnson 's quibbles with 
B a r r e t i e r ' s  fa th e r  enlivened th a t  biography, but nothing o f  the s o r t  
appears here.
The account o f  Burman i s  his progress in  education as a youth and 
h is  promotion from post to  post as an a d u l t ,  punctuated only by h is  
p u b l ic a t io n s .  The form o f  the l i f e  is  s im ila r  to th a t  of the l iv e s  of 
Blake and Boerhaave: b i r t h  and family, education, p os ts  and publications,
death, and h ab its  and ch a rac te r ,  Hear the end of h is  l i f e ,  in "The Life
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of Addison," Johnson was to  w rite  th a t  "Ko to naae the school or the
nea te ra  o f men i l l u s t r i o u s  for l i t e r a t u r e ,  i s  a kind of h i s to r ic a l
fraud , by which honest fane is  in ju r io u s ly  diminished: I would th e re -
17fore tra ce  him through the whole process o f  h is  education ,"
So he does here: the importance of a good teacher and teaching 
methods i s  emphasized by the c r e d i t  given Grsevius, who superintended 
Burman’s work a t  the U niversity  o f  U trech t,  G reevius'a  p a r t ic u la r  
s k i l l  was h is  a b i l i t y  to determine ju s t  what f ie ld  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  a 
student was su ited  to ;,  Burman, he sa id ,  was meant fo r  c la s s ic a l  
s tu d ie s .  Fo rtuna te ly ,  the s k i l l  o f  the teacher was matched by the a p t i ­
tude o f  the s tu d en t.  Burman's q u a l i t i e s  as a scholar— diligence , e lo ­
quence, power a t  argument, c u r io s i ty —are worked in to  the account o f 
h is  education and teaching.
Personal d e t a i l s  are few, and only one anecdote i s  o ffe red : on a
1714 v i s i t  in  P aris  to the famed Father Kontfaucon, Burman did not r e ­
veal h is  name u n t i l  the f a th e r  pronounced him "a very uncommon Travelle r"  
(GM, 1742, p , 208), and was amazed to discover he had been ta lk ing  to a 
man he admired. The inc iden t in d ica te s  a sense o f  humor and f l a i r  for 
the dramatic th a t  Johnson did not e lab o ra te  on. The only o ther time 
the sub jec t comes to l i f e  i s  in the account o f  h is  a f f l i c t i o n  w ith  the 
scurvy; a t  the r e -c re a t io n  of physical pain  Johnson shone, "The Vio­
lence o f  h is  Pain produced i r r e g u la r  Fevers, deprived him of Rest, and 
e n t i r e ly  d e b i l i t a te d  h is  whole Frame" (p, 209), Somehow tha t descrip­
t io n s  makes him come more a l iv e  èven than the paragraph on his marrying 
a young lady o f  genius and beauty and having ten ch ild ren , e igh t of 
whom died before t h e i r  fa th e r  did.  Only experience th a t  Johnson had
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shared did he r e -c re a te  fo r  the reader.
Despite the o v era ll  du llness  o f  the l i f e ,  c e r ta in  s t y l i s t i c  h a b its  
id e n t i fy  i t  as Johnson’s .  Burman was admitted to the u n iv e rs i ty  a t  
t&elve and passed in  two years what an English student would take ten 
f o r .  E ither Dutch teachers must be f a r  b e t te r  than English, said John­
son, or Burman was superior to the g re a te s t  English s c h o la rs . Neither 
seemed l ik e ly ,  he admitted, so " i t  is  necessary  th a t  Admiration should 
give Place to Enquiry" (p. 206), The f a c t  was th a t  the English student 
must be f a r  b e t te r  prepared to en te r  a u n iv e rs i ty  than was the case in  
Holland; thus i t  was probable th a t  Burman had le s s  p ro fic iency  a t  compo­
s i t i o n  or languages t te n  would be found in  the "higher Classes o f  an 
English School" (p. 207), Thus what sounded marvelous turned out to be 
not so marvelous a f t e r  a l l ;  Burman was remarkable, but not th a t  remark­
a b le .  In  th is  biography are almost none o f the fa c t - to -g e n e ra l iz a t io n :  
constructions  th a t  mark the o thers  as Johnson’s, possib ly  because the 
l i f e  o f  Burman o ffered  few fa c ts  involving the choice or decis ion  on 
h is  p a r t .  At n ine teen  he earned a doctor o f  laws degree, and h is  response 
in sp ired  th is  g en e ra l iza t io n ;
The Attainment o f th is  Honour, was fa r  from having upon Bur­
man th a t  E ffec t  which has been too often  observed to be pro­
duced in  o th e rs ,  who, having in th e i r  o\-m Opinion no higher 
Object o f Ambition, have relapsed in to  Id leness  and S ecu rity ,  
and spent the Rest o f  th e i r  Lives in  a lazy  Enjoyment o f  
th e i r  Academical D ig n i t ie s ,
(p. 207)
In Burman’s l i f e  as in  h i s  own, Johnson discovered the re luc tance  o f  the 
public  to reward scho la rsh ip ; the U niversity  o f  Leiden offered him 
three pro fessorsh ips , which he a t  l a s t  accepted, "finding the s o l i c i t a ­
t ions  from Leiden were warm and urgent, and h is  Friends a t  U trecht, though
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unwilling to be deprived o f  him, yet not zealous enough for the Honour 
and Advantage o f  th e i r  University , to endeavour to  de ta in  him by 
g reater  L ib e ra l i ty ” (p. 208),
Thus Johnson might have had a personal sympathy with Burman, but 
whether the sympathy was a lso  i n te l l e c tu a l  cannot be discovered from 
the l i f e  in  the Magazine, fo r ,  although many o f  Burman's works are 
mentioned by name, there i s  no in tim ation  of what he thought. Refer­
ences to his  works t e l l  no more than th a t  he
showed, by the Usefulness and Perspecuity o f  his Lectures, 
t i n t  he was not confined to specula tive  Notions on / th e  
duty and o ff ice  of a professor of p o l i te  l i t e r s t u r ^ ,  having 
a very happy Method of accommodating his In s tru c t io n s  to 
the d i f f e re n t  A b i l i t i e s  and Attainments of h is  P up ils ,
(p. 209)
With no su b s tan t ia t io n ,  the reader i s  to ld  th a t  Burman's knowledge 
"appears ra th e r  from judicious Compilations than o r ig in a l  Productions" 
(p , 209), Johnson may have read some o f  his prose, in  order to give a 
judgment on h is  s ty le  as " l iv e ly  and masculine" (p, 209), but o f  how he 
used th a t  s ty le  he told nothing, beyond l i s t i n g  a t  the end f iv e  c la s s i ­
cal works Burman ed ited ,  Evidently what Burman thought was not so im­
portan t as h is  f ind ing  and publishing works which had la in  "neglected 
by the g re a te s t  P a r t  o f  the learned World" (p, 209).
Johnson honored Burman not only for th a t  work but a lso  fo r  h is  
p ie ty ,  recording th a t  he bore a "tormenting disease" without "unbecoming 
or i r r a t io n a l  Despondency," seeking comfort in  the Duties o f  Religion" 
(p. 209), There had been questions about his re l ig io n ,  which Johnson 
said were removed by his behavior during his i l l n e s s .  The descrip tion  
of his character  might equally  well apply to the author:
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In h is  Hours of Helexaoion he v;aa gay, and sometimes gave 
Way so fa r  to h is  Temper, n a tu ra l ly  s a t i r i c a l ,  th a t  he drew 
upon himself the I l l -V /i l l  of those who had been unfo rtunate ly  
the Subjects o f  his Mirth; but Enemies so provoked he thought 
i t  beneath him to regard or to pacify ; fo r  he was f ie ry ,  but 
not malicious, disdained d iss im ula tion , and in  h is  gay or 
serious Hours preserved a s e t t l e d  D etes ta tion  o f  Palshood*
(p. 209)
S t i l l ,  the sympathy with Burman was not so g rea t as tha t  w ith  Boerhaave.
Confucius
A DESCRIPTION of the EITIRE o f  CHINA and Chinese T a r ta r , 
together with the Kingdoms of Korea and T ib e t, tra n s la ted  
from the French of J .3 ,  Du Kalde, J e s u i t ,  . . , P rin ted  for 
Eo Cave,
(GM, 1742, p . 280)
The "Essay on the D escrip tion of China o f  Du Halde," appearing in
the June, Ju ly ,  and September Issues of the 1?42 Gentleman's Magazine
was an advertisement fo r  the two-volume t ra n s la t io n  tha t  Edward Cave
1 Phad been p r in t in g  s e r i a l l y  fo r  s ix  years , Boswell a t t r ib u te d  a l l
three p a r t s  to Johnson on the basis  o f  in te rn a l  evidence (L ife ,  I ,  17);
David Kichol Smith believed the June sec t io n  was Johnson's but not the
19 20other two; Edward A, Bloom and Jacob Loed agree w ith Boswell on
the basis  of tex tua l s im i la r i t i e s  to h is  o ther  biographies; too, the
in c lu s io n  of the l i f e  of Confucius in the Ju ly  p a r t  ■ i s  co n s is ten t with
21Johnson 's  p references .
The purpose o f  the e x t ra c ts ,  of course, was to  a t t r a c t  no tice  to
♦The B r i t i sh  Museum Catalogue does not include an e d i t io n  by Cave,
I t  does l i s t  the Descript ion Géographique, H istorique, Chronologique 
e t  Physique de 1 'Eupire de la  Chine e t  de la  Tar ta r ie  Chinoise published 
in  P a r is  in  17p5 (second e d i t i o n , ' I and the four-volume Richard . 
Brookes t ra n s la t io n  published in London in  175*^ « The U niversity  of 
Oklahoma has the th ird  e d i t io n  of the Brookes t r a n s la t io n ,  published 
by J ,  Watts in  1741,
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the books Cave was try ing  to s o i l ;  hence the ex tra c to r  should have
choâen the most in te re s t in g  and dramatic p a r t s .  But in the p a r t  to be
ex tracted  fo r  the Ju ly  is su e ,  he discovered the l i f e  o f  Confucius and
22ceased his "sketchy running account" in  favor o f  a summary of the 
l i f e  of the sage, Any man's l i f e  would probably have a t t r a c te d  John­
son 's  a t te n t io n ,  but Confucius's was one with which! he might have 
sp ec ia l  sympathy.
He was in  h is  Childhood eminently serious  and thought­
fu l ,  neg ligen t o f  T r i f le s  and without any Regard to the
common Amusements o f  tha t Age; a t  f i f t e e n  he applied him self
to the Study o f  the ancien t Books, and to the Collection of
such Maxims and P r in c ip le s  as might most con tribu te  to the 
Establishment and Propagation of Virtue, an ' Employment which 
was very l i t t l e  in te rrup ted  by Domestick Cares, tho ' he mar­
r ied  a t  the Age o f  n ineteen ,
(GM, 1742, p ,  554)
Such industry  and single-mindedness Johnson would have admired, as he 
would Confucius's re s is ta n c e  to the temptations o f  sex . On one occasion 
h is  maxims had produced so g rea t  a change in  the kingdom of Shan tong 
th a t  a neighboring king resolved to undermine the good wrought by 
tempting the court with a "g rea t number" o f  b eau tifu l  maidens who d is ­
tra c ted  the governors w ith th e ir  a i r s  and a r t s ,  Confucius alone o f  the 
government was unaffected by "so f a t a l  a Contagion; a Contagion aga ins t 
which the P reservatives  o f  Philosophy have been o f ten  found o f  very 
l i t t l e  Effect"  (h> 554^55)» Leaving tha t kingdom, Confucius found no 
court recep tive  to his serv ices  and was reduced to poverty, about which 
he did not complain, reasoning th a t  he saw '" a  D ign ity  or Wealth u n ju s t ly  
acquired, as Clouds driven by tho Wind,'" Johnson: "This Constancy
cannot ra ise  our Admiration a f te r  h is  former Conquests of h im self for 
how e a s i ly  he may support Pain, who has been able to r e s i s t  P leasure"
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(p. 555)» Confucius*3 ind ifferonce to f lu c tu ta t io n s  of fortune a t ­
tra c te d  Johnson 's  a t ten t io n  i f  not h is  im ita t io n .  Like Johnson, ho 
was a c rea tu re  of c o n tra s ts .
Confuc iu s , say his D isc ip les ,  had th ree  Contaariotios 
in  h is  Character, which scarce ly  any other nan has known 
how to re c o n c ile .  He had a l l  the Graces of P o li ten ess  with 
a l l  the Awefulness o f  Gravity; uncommon S ev er ity  o f  Coun­
tenance, with g rea t  Benignity of Temper; and the most 
exalted  Dignity, with the most engaging Modesty in h is  A ir,
(p. 5x6)
Bertrand Bronson could have sa id  the same, except fo r  the l a s t  phrase, 
in  Johnson A gonistes.
The form o f  the l i f e  o f  Confucius follows c lo se ly  th a t  o f  the 
Du Halde book, which is  l ik e  tha t  of the o ther biographies* b i r t h  and 
fam ily, l i f e  and works, death and ch arac te r ,  w ith  the  add ition  of para­
graph-long summaries o f  th ree  o f  h is  works. I t  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from John­
s o n 's  previous biographies in  tho number o f  d i re c t  quotations and the 
in c lu s io n  o f  two anecdotes, a l l  from Du Kalde, Besides the quotation  
on h is  indigence quoted above are h is  deathbed statem ent on the moral 
d i s in te g ra t io n  of the Chinese empire and an anecdote i l l u s t r a t i n g  h is  
s t o i c i  When a Mandarin o f  war ordered h is  execution for c r i t i c i z in g  
h is  conduct, Confucius, desp ite  the advice to  run in  the  face o f  the 
ra ised  sword, only answered, " I f  we are p ro tec ted  by Heaven /Tyen/» 
what have wo to fe a r  from th i s  Man, though he be P res iden t of the T r i­
bunal o f  the Army?" (p, 555)» Confucius's disregard  for temporal l i f e  
probably went fu r th e r  than Johnson's although the l a t t e r  would probably 
have admired the sentim ent.
Most of the changes Johnson made fo r  the GM "Essay" were condensa­
t io n s  o f  rambling paragraphs and omission a o f t r i v i a l  f a c t s ;  he even
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a l te re d  the quotations from Confucius to make them more a p h o r is t ic .  In 
the magazine a r t i c l e ,  only tho C hris t ian  date o f  the sag e 's  b i r th  i s  
given, not tho Chinese dating  or dynasty, and the c lasses  o f  his d is ­
c ip le s  are om itted. Of the family, Du Halde supplied something o f  the 
m other's  ances try  and of Confucius's  son and grandson; Johnson gave 
only tho f a c ts  apparently  most s ig n i f ic a n t  to him, th a t  the fa th e r  was 
o f  an " i l lu s t r io u s  Family" and died, leaving  l i t t l e ,  when h is  son was 
three (p, 554), The three paragraphs th a t  summarize h is  works in  the 
a r t i c l e  were taken from Du Halde's eighteen p a g e s , d iffe rences  
between Confucius's statements in  the book and the e x tra c t  i s  tha t the 
l e t t e r ' s  a re  more concise; for ins tance , in  the Brookes t r a n s la t io n  
Confucius 's  response to the Mandarin i s ,  " I f  tlxs Tien, rep lied  he, pro­
te c ts  us, o f  which he has ju s t  given us a sensib le  proof, how can the
rage of Kjan t i  do us any h u r t ,  notwithstanding he i s  P residen t o f  the
24Tribunal of tho Army?" " I have not discovered whether Johnson's ver­
sion is  h is  own or comes from a t r a n s la t io n  o ther  than Brookes's; i t  i s  
c e r ta in ly  le ss  clumsy.
Johnson added a lso  two e d i to r i a l  comments and sh if ted  one quota­
t io n  from the d iscussion  of the works to the biography. In the account 
ôf  the r iv a l  monarch's sending lovely  maidens to d i s t r a c t  the o ther 
cou rt,  he ca lled  the scheme "Means which ha ve seldom fa i le d  o f Success, 
and by which the g re a te s t  Monarchs have been destroyed, when n e ith e r  
P o licy  could circumvent, nor Armies oppose them (p, 555)» Both the 
sense and tho expression are Johnsonian; n e i th e r  occurs in  the Brookes 
vers ion . Even more typ ica l  o f  him i s  the d e tec tio n  o f  incompleteness 
in  the anecdote o f  the Mandarin who had sentenced Confucius to death;
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Vie are not informed whether he escaped th is  Danger by 
the Veneration which h is  I n tr e p id i ty  produced in the O ffi­
cer, or by the In te rp o s i t io n  o f  o th e rs ,  , , or whether the 
Mandarin designed in  r e a l i t y  only to t ry  whether his P r in c i ­
p le s  were s u f f ic ie n t  to support him under immediate Danger,
(pp. 555-5^)
The l a s t  p o s s ib i l i ty ,  a f t e r  weighing of the evidence, i s  most l ik e ly  
to Johnson, Du Halde ignores the inconsistency between the ra ised  
sword of the executioner and the fa c t  th a t  Confucius was to die peace­
f u l l y  in  bed a t  seventy-three, Johnson, on the other hand, admits the 
lack  o f  information, suggests o ther p o s s ib i l i t i e s ,  and chooses for the 
reader ths moat l ik e ly .
The approximately twenty-three hundred words on Confucius ended 
the Ju ly  e x t r a c t ,  and no more was said of him in September, The biog­
raphy was preceded by ajn account of the method o f  educating Chinese 
ch ild ren  and an a l lu s io n  to the degrees and honors conferred on the 
Chinese learned , of whom Confucius c e r ta in ly  was one; therefo re  " i t  
cannot be improper to give an Account of his Life" (p , 55^).
Dr, Thomas Sydenham
Johnson's "The Life of Dr, Sydenham" was published f i r s t  as p a r t
o f  John Swan's ed i t io n  of Ths Entire Works of Dr Thomas Sydenham, newly
made English from the O rig in a ls ,"  Jacob Leed maintains th a t  because
th a t  work preceded the December 17^2 p u b lica tio n  of the l i f e  in  the
Gentleman's Magazine ( i t  was advertised  as "published th is  day" in the
Daily A dvertiser o f  19 November 1^42), the magazine pub lica tion  was not
25meant to pub lic ize  the Swan work, though i t  seems to me th a t  the maga­
zine l i f e  might be ju s t  as e f fe c t iv e  an advertisement a f te r  publica tion
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of the Works as beforo . The l i f e  was republished in  four more ed it io n s  
of Swan*s work (17^9» 1755» 17&5» and 17^9)» George W a l l is 's  e d i t io n  in 
1788 ( a l l  in London), and two Benjamin Rush e d i t io n s  in Philade lph ia  in  
1790 and -1815.
Lack o f r e l ia b le  information hampered Johnson in  the w ri t in g  of 
th is  l i f e ,  for most of the approximately twenty-five hundred words 
re fu te  rumors ra th e r  than supply hard f a c t s .  Even the exact b i r th  date 
was not laiown, only th a t  he was born in  1624. The only source c ited  i s  
pub lic  r e g i s t e r s ,  the kind of source th a t  could t e l l  him th a t  h is  sub­
j e c t  entered Oxford in  1642 and obtained h is  degree in  physiok in  1648. 
Sydenham's ovm w ritings  must have been consulted a lso— "for he informs 
us h im self ,  th a t  he was withhold from the u n ie r s i ty  by the commencement 
o f  the war"—but Johnson did not know what ha did during " t l» t  long 
S er ie s  o f  publick Commotion." To Johnson i t  was "reported" th a t  he 
fought on the k in g 's  side (GM, 1742, p. 6J5), but in t ru th  he was a 
cavalry  cap ta in  fo r  Cromwell.^® No inc iden ts  can be supplied to sub­
s t a n t i a t e  the character o f  Sydenham offered  a t  the end of the biography, 
to the e f fe c t  th a t  he was benevolent, candid, and communicative, s in­
cere , and re l ig io u s  (p. 655)» and the l i s t  i s  somewhat t r i t e ,  excluding 
as i t  does any unpleasant c h a ra c te r iz a t io n .
The g rea te r  p a r t  o f  the "Life" i s  Johnson's  r e fu ta t io n  o f  e r ro r  
o f  f a c t  and m is in te rp re ta t io n  of a c t io n ,  " i t  is  the general Opinion 
th a t  he was made a Physician by Accident and N ecessity , and S ir  Richard 
Blackmore rep o r ts  in  p la in  Terms . , . th a t  he engaged in P rac tice  
without any prepara to ry  Study" (p. 655),  he reported , but the t ru th  i s  
th a t  a Dr, Cox was t re a t in g  Sydenham's brother in 1646 and recommended
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to him his  p ro fess io n .  Since medical knowledge i s  required for t i e  
degree of doctor of physic: he received in  1648, i t  can be assumed 
th a t  he spent those two years in  study* Too, Sydenham went a f t e r  
Oxford to the U n ivers ity  a t  M ontpellier, to  study fu r th e r  a t  the "most 
celebrated School o f  Physick" (pp. 655-54). Blackmore a lso  said in 
the preface to h is  T rea tise  on the Small Pox th a t  he asked Sydenham to 
recommend books to read to prepare h im self for medicine and was to ld ,
Don Quixote. Blackmore ev iden tly  believed Sydenham meant to condemn 
a l l  medical te x ts ,  but Johnson p referred  to  r e - in t e r p r e t  the remark; 
Sydenham could no t,  he reasoned, have believed medical w r i t in g  was 
u se le ss ,  fo r  he himself had w i t t e n *
That he recommended Don Quixote to Blackmore we are not 
allowed to doubt; but the R ela ter  i s  hindered by tha t  S e l f -  
love which dazzles a l l  Mankind from discovering tha t  he might 
intend a S a t i re  very d i f fe re n t  from a general Censure o f  a l l  
tho ancien t and modern W riters on medicine, since he might 
perhaps mean, e i th e r  se r io u s ly ,  or in  j e s t ,  to in s inuate  
th a t  Blackmore was not adapted by Nature to  the Study of 
Physick, and th a t ,  whether he should read Cervantes or Hip- 
pocra tes , he would be equally  unqualified  fo r  P ra c t ic e ,  and 
equally  unsuccessful in  i t*
(p .  « 5 )
Another "common opinion" Johnson sought to scotch was th a t  Sydenham com­
posed h is  works in  English and had them tra n s la ted  in to  Latin  by a 
f r ie n d ,  Dr. K apleto ft; he reminded his  readers  "liow u n l ik e ly  i t  i s  t te  t  
any man should engage in a work so laborious and so l i t t l e  necessary, 
only to advance the repu ta tion  of another;'.' the re fo re  i t  i s  more l ik e ly  
tha t  Sydenham did h is  own Latin composing. Why should such rumors, 
both malicious and i l l o g i c a l ,  be spread about a man o f  a b i l i ty ?  Human 
na tu re , according to Johnson, was the answer.
But i f  i t  be, on the other P a r t ,  remembered, how much
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th is  Opinion favours the Laziness of sotue, and the Pride o f  
o th e rs ;  how re a d i ly  some Ken confide in natural Sagacity , 
and how w i l l in g ly  most would spare themselves the Labour o f  
accurate  Heading and ted ia i s Enquiry; i t  w i l l  be e a s i ly  d is ­
covered how much the I n te r e s t  o f  k 'u l t i tu d é a ' was engaged in 
the Production and continuance o f  th is  Opinion, and how 
cheaply those, o f  whom i t  was kn o wn th a t  they prac ticed  
physick before they s tudied i t ,  might s a t i s f y  themselves 
and o thers  w ith  the Example of the i l l u s t r i o u s  Sydenham*
Thus one use of Sydenham's biography would be to remove the excuse 
o ffered  by the proud, timorous, and id le  and to prove to  them " th a t ' 
the only Keans o f  a r r iv in g  a t  Eminence and Success, a re  Labour and 
S tudy." Thus Johnson used lo g ic ,  common sense, and h is  knowledge of 
human nature  based on experience to disprove severa l common misconcep­
t io n s  about h is  sub jec t and to c le a r  h is  name o f  mud applied by the 
inep t and je a lo u s .
The same technique i s  used in  the f i r s t  paragraph in  reference  to 
the lack  o f information about whether Sydenham "gave any presages o f 
h is  fu tu re  Eminence in  Medicine" (p. 6$$), The biographer and reader 
must repress  th e i r  c u r io s i ty  about possib le  c h i ld ish  omens o f  his adu lt  
a b i l i t i e s ,  but Johnson did not doubt th a t  such omens e x is te d .  General­
iz ing  on the bas is  o f  experience, he wrote th a t  " there  i s  no instance 
o f any Kan, whose H istory  has been m inutely r e la te d ,  th a t  did not in  
every P a r t  o f  L ife  d iscover the same Proportion  o f  i n t e l l e c tu a l  Vigour" 
(p . 555)» U nfortunately , he added, i t  wees the fate o f  s c i e n t i s t s  to 
leave behind *ho Remembrance of th e i r  domestick L i f e , " in d ica tin g  th a t  
i f  such were a v a i la b le ,  they would be proper m ateria l  for the biographer. 
Thus, beyond the quibble with Blackmore, there a re  no anecdotes in  th i s  
l i f e  and no quotations from the sub jec t,  aside from one from his  work,
1^4
to the e f fe c t  th a t  ”he applied h in se lf  in  ea rn es t  to the /s tu d y  o f  
physick / and spent severa l years in  the u n iv e r s i ty ” (p . 6 ^ ) .
The p r ic a ry  source o f  the l i f e  of Sydenhan, desp ite  Leed, v/aa to 
a t t r a c t  n o tice  to Oave’ s e d it io n  of h is  works, but Johnson used i t  
a lso  as an ac t o f  ju s t i c e ,  tho reasoning away of doubts as to Syden­
ham’ s education and a b i l i t i e s .  I t  served a lso  to  commemorate a major 
English physic ian , whoso works were t ra n s la ted  and published in  Geneva,
Amsterdam, and Madrid-and in whose honor the Sydenham Society was named
28in  the n ine teen th  century . However, i f  Dryden is  r ig h t  in  saying 
a l iv e ly  impression conduces to teaching of v i r tu e ,  no v ir tu e  w i l l  be 
incu lcated  by th i s  l i f e  desp ite  Sydenham's worthy a t t r i b u t e s ,
Nicholas Rienzy
"The Life of Nicholas Rienzy" i s  an exemplum demonstrating the 
misdeeds, d isgrace , and death  o f  a Renaissance I t à l i a n  p o l i t i c i a n  who, 
governed by ambition and avarice , misused h is  in te l l ig e n c e  and charm.
The au th o r’s a t t i tu d e  toward h is  subject i s  indicated  in  tho d iv is ions  
mentioned in the "Contents" fo r  Jam ary: ' 1746* "L ife  o f  Nicholas 
Riensj^, senator o f  Rome under Clement VI , , . His se d i t io u s  harangues 
to the populace o f  Rome , , , The pompous manner in  which he crea tes  
himself a knight" (GK, 1?46, p ,  2 ) ,  No o ther biography in  the Gentle­
man’s Magazine o f  the 174o’s was so b la ta n t ly -  meant to in s t r u c t ;  be­
cause o f  the confident tone, heavy use o f inc id en t and d i r e c t  quotation, 
and rapid pace, no other so well holds the re a d e r ’s a t t e n t io n .
The theme of the biography i s  the tragedy o f  the perversion  o f  
g rea t  n a tu ra l  a b i l i t i e s  to s e l f i s h  ends, and the reader is  never allowed
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to fo rge t  i t .  No d e ta i l  i s  supplied that does not con tribu te  to the 
impression th a t  Rienzy could have been a benevolent, m ercifu l,  and 
construc tive  ru le r  but wanted only power; thus nothing is  said of h is  
b i r th ,  f s s i l y ,  o r  education. The f i r s t  sentences epitomize his  charac­
t e r ,  so th a t  no mistake w i l l  be cade about him:
NICHOLAS RI0KY, whom the d isorders  o f  I t a ly  encouraged 
to e x a l t  himself from the lowest s ta te  to sovereign au thori­
ty , was endued with a quick apprehension, a lo f ty  and en te r-  
p r iz in g  genius, an exce llen t memory, a sub tle  and judicious 
understanding, an easy address, a h ea r t  capable o f  falshood 
and d iss im ula tion , and a boundless ambition.
(GW, 1746, p .  5)
Without those s tren g th s  he would not have r is e n  twice to ru le  Rome; 
without those f a i l i n g s ,  he would have been a good r u le r .
The biography begins ra th e r  than ends w ith Rienzy*s character  and 
takes up h is  l i f e  in 15?2 (ac tu a l ly  1$45, according to three modern 
aources^^), when he was sent by Rome to attempt to persuade the pope 
to re tu rn  from Avignon. A secondary theme of the a r t i c l e  i s  anti-Catho­
lic ism , or the p o te n t ia l  in  the Catholic h ierarchy fo r  corruption . The 
pope was a t  tha t time "squandering in  pomp and pleasure the revenues 
sen t him by h is  v icars a t  Rome. . . who g re a t ly  oppressed the people"
(p. 5 ) .  The pope refused to coma and Rienzy f e l l  b r ie f ly  in to  d isfavor. 
But, "as men of learn ing  were then in some esteem among the g re a t ,"  he 
in g ra t ia te d  himself with a cardinal and attached himself to a legate  
re tu rn in g  to Rome, "resolved to employ the pope's  favours to gain h is  
o:fn ends" (p . 4 ) .  When Rienzy usurped the power o f  the governor (on 
the l a t t e r * s  absence from Rome), he had the pope's vicar named his col­
league in  "commission from the people" to take over
fo r ,  while Rienzy aimed a t  no le ss  than to destroy the ponti­
f i c a l  a u th o r ity ,  he pretended the g rea tes t respec t and
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f i d e l i t y  to hia H olinesa, and to act in  hia name.
(p . 5)
All  h i s  hypooriay, however, did not aavo h ia  from being accused o f  
treason (a fter  threatening to execute a nenber o f  the n o b i l i t y ) ,  and 
he was forced again to court the favor o f  the pope at Avignon. Hia 
eloquence prevailed  and h is  l i f e  was spared, though he renained a 
prisoner u n t i l ,  by a stroke o f  fortu n e, the pope decided to use hin  
to put down another rebel in  Rone, one who had taken Rienzy for  h is  
model. Again Rienzy took power, but again h is  extravagance aroused 
the anger o f  the people, and t h is  time ha was murdered by a nob.
The l i f e  o f  a nan shrewd enough to  tw ice take supreme power in  
Rone end f o o l i s h  enough tw ice to lo se  i t  doubtless held many le sso n s  
fo r  p o l i t ic ia n s .  His p o ss ib le  stren gths and devious methods are summed 
up in  the second paragraphs
His person was m a jestic , and he was a s t r i c t  observer 
o f  the law s. By th is  ha gained the esteem and love  o f  the 
p eop le. He had even the hypocrisy to make r e lig io n  subser­
v ien t to h is  views, by pretending v is io n s  and rev e la tio n s
in  hia favour. Ho was so bold as to boast o f  h is  support­
ing the papal au th ority , while he s e c r e t ly  endeavoured to 
undermine i t .  In so len t in  p rosp erity , yet discouraged a t  
the le a s t  m isfortune, t i l l  hia judgment recover'd  i t s e l f ,  
and taught him the most desperate ways to r is e  aga in .
(p .  5)
Hypocrisy, boldness, and cunning l i f t e d  hin and destroyed h in . His 
method was that o f  demagogues before and a fte r  him; pretense a t concern 
for  the w elfare o f  the people and apparent w illin g n ess  to  work fo r
th e ir  r e l i e f .  When a speech in  a pub lic  assembly drew to him only
the r id ic u le  o f the a u th o r it ie s , he resorted  to a r t , having p ic tu res  
hung in  various public p la ces , to dep ict the past g lo r ie s  and present 
unhappiness o f  the c ity  o f  Rome, succeeding in  arousing fa c t io n a l s p ir i t
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among tho poor against the r ich . After forcing  the support o f  
severa l merchants, he waited u n t i l  the governor was gone and then 
marched from the church o f  the Holy Masses to  the ca p ito l, under three 
standardst one with emblematic f ig u r e s , one w ith  p ic tu res  o f  the 
sa in ts  Peter and Paul, and the la s t  the standard o f  S t . George. The
n o b il ity  was p  ut down and Rienzy was master o f  Rome, a t f i r s t  a good
one, e lim in atin g  abuses, punishing crim in als, capturing highwaymen-',- 
and passing  laws promoting peace, commerce, and j u s t ic e .  The Romans 
loved him and neighboring princes sought h is  recogn ition  and favor.
But h is  character was not strong enough fo r  su ccess .
The wisdom o f  Rienzy was not proof against th is  sudden
flow  o f  honours and p ro sp erity . Vanity, the lo v e  o f p leas­
u res, avarice, and cru e lty , threw him by turns in to  extrava­
g a n cies, which brought on a strange turn o f  fortu ne.
(p. 5)
E sp ec ia lly  resented were the expensive and o sten ta tio n s  ceremonies, 
described in  d e t a i l ,  in  which Rienzy had h im self invested  as a k n ight, 
and h is  schese to put to  death some o f  the n o b i l i ty .  That plan was 
scu ttled  when he became aware o f  the p eo p le 's  resentument, but h is  pre­
tended clemency did not fo o l them, and he was forced to leave  Rome. On 
h is  return, a fte r  making up with the pope, h is  conduct did not improve. 
"Prosperity was a second time pleased to sm ile on Rienzy, who knew n ot 
how to use her w ell" (p . 6 6 ) . A fter h is murder, h is  body remained 
three days on a g ib b et, then was burned. Lest the point be missed by 
the casual reader or prospective p o l i t ic ia n , the biography c lo se s  not 
w ith another "character," but with these m o ra lis tic  sentlnents*
Thus we behold in th is  man a remarkable instance o f  
the in fa tu a tio n  o f prosperity! The turns o f  h is  l i f e  are 
su rp risin g , and had he used h is  la s t  good fortune with
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moderation, he might have escaped hia f a t e .  But as he 
tw ice f e l l ,  he remains a stronger proof o f  that maxim.
Quo9 Pous v u lt perdere , p riu s dementat: and shews, that
the h igh est professions o f  zea l fo r  the establishm ent o f  
r ig h t and j u s t ic e ,  when they r is e  on ly  from am bition, 
introduce cru e lty  and confu sion , and term inate in  the d is­
appointment and d estru ctio n  o f  the deluded p eop le ,
(p . 67)
No source or in sp ira tio n  for  the four-thousand-wdrd l i f e  o f  
Rienzy i s  mentioned in  the te x t .*  Had i t  occurred e a r lie r  in  the 
century, i t  might have referred to  Robert Walpole; la t e r ,  i t  might 
have referred  to John W ilkes. But i t  i s  u n lik e ly  that the Pelhams, in  
power in  1?A6, were feared as demagogues. The an ti-O a th o lic  sentim ent 
was probably b u ttressed , i f  not in sp ired , by the fea rs  arounsed in  17^5 
by the aborted r e b e ll io n  led by the Young Pretender from Scotlan d ,
Four Scot Rebels
Donald Mac Donald, James N icholson, and W alter O g ilv ie  were 
hanged 22 August 17^6, and the Gentleman's Magazine for that rnont^ pub­
lish ed  in  the f i r s t  week o f September, carried b r ie f  accounts o f  th e ir  
l i v e s  and deaths, to ta lin g  some two thousand words. The theme o f  the 
three l iv e s  i s  the f o l l y  o f  r e b e ll in g  a g a in st ”the present happy osta b -, 
l is to e n t"  (GM, 1746, p* 4oi) , and the source was, judging by in tern a l 
ev id en ce, th e ir  appearances in  court emd accounts from observers o f  
th e ir  prison  a c t iv i t i e s ;  for those two reason s, concentration in  the 
biographies i s  on th e ir  action s in  the F o r ty - f iv e , Youth and education  
are Ignored,
These biographies are more l ik e  news rep orts than any o f  the
♦However, the account o f  R ienzy's attempted escape in  d isg u ise  and 
h is murder isc  very c lo se  to that quoted by O o t te r i l l ,  which i s  from a 
V ita o f  Rienzy w ritten  by an anonymous contemporary (pp. 4 8 -4 9 ),
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previous ones are, fo r  there i s  veiy  l i t t l e  g en era liza tio n , sunnnary, 
or comment on th e ir  m ilie u s . And th e ir  ends in d ica te  th e ir  characters*  
The pace is  rapid; there i s  no headnoto to th e  a r t ic le ,  which begins 
w ith th is  sen tence, i f  not r h e to r ic a l, c e r ta in ly  breath-taking*
DONALD DONALD, aged 25, born near Inverness, was o f  
the Kao Donalds o f  Keppoch, a c lan  remarkable for encourag­
ing r e b e llio n s , and was one o f  tho f i r s t  t l » t ,  w ith  h is  u n cle , 
old Nae Donald, joined the young Pretender; fo r  which reason  
he caressed them very much, and made h is  uncle a c o lo n e l, and 
himcacaptain, though he knew l i t t l e  o f m ilita r y  d is c ip lin e ;  
but h is  un cle , who was an experienced w arrior, and in the 
la s t  r e b e ll io n , soon taught him the use o f  arms, threatening  
to shoot him i f  he did not perform h is ex erc ise  ju s t ly ,  and 
l ik e  an o f f ic e r ,  as i t  would bring a very great d isgrace on 
the fam ily ,
(p . 400)
The pace and organization  are sim ilar  for the other two liv e s*  b ir th , 
names ofp arents, accounting for jo in in g  the reb el army, p a r tic ip a tio n  
in the r e b e llio n , and behavior during imprisonment. The author was 
c le a r ly  most sym pathetic w ith N icholson. The other two wore su lle n  
and rude, but he "always behaved w ith  great composure and decency" and 
was v is ite d  d a ily  by h is  "beautifu l, tender, a f fe c t io n a te , and virtuous  
w ife ,"  by whom he had s ix  ch ild ren , and who wept a t every meeting 
though never "upbraided him w ith h is i l l  conduct,"
As i t  i s  im possible to describe the a f fe c t in g  d is tr e s s ,  
which f i l l e d  every eye w ith tears a t  the la s t  p artin g  o f  
th is  unhappy couple, we sh a ll leave i t  in t ir e ly  to the 
read er's im agination.
(p. 4oi)
P o ssib ly  the author was an eye-w itness to that p artin g , as he apparently  
was to the court appearances. The account o f  Mac Donald's m ilita r y  
career i s  punctuated w ith "he said" and "ha named" and "he thought,"  
in d ica tin g  that h is  testim ony was being quoted. D irect quotation i s
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used in  the d escr ip tion  o f  h is  being brought to t ie  bar; he was asked 
whether h is  name was Donald Mac Donald, and he answered, "I ca n 't t e l l  
py name; I don't know th at I was ever christen'd" and he l e f t  the bar 
"in a su lle n  in so le n t manner" (p . 4 0 0 ). Information was a lso  obtained  
from someone who observed him in  prison: "While in  prison he o ften
was lud icrous w ith  h is  f e t t e r s ,  and sa id , ' i f  they were knocked o f f ,  
and a pair o f  bag-pipes were in  the g a o l. .  .  Nicholson too i s  
quoted as hoping he would meet h is  death p rayerfu lly  and as saying he , 
was "dazzled" by the prospects o f  the r e b e llio n . The only quotation  
from O gilv ie  i s  in d ir e c t , that he believed  in  the righteousness o f  the 
reb el cau se.
.D espite Sympathy for  N icholson, the author's a tt itu d e  i s  c le a r ly  
a n ti-J a c o b ite , judging by the snide or derogatory a llu s io n s  to the  
cause. Mac Donald i s  quoted as sayJjig that the actions o f  the reb els  
a t  Perth ware even to  him "so cruel and bru tish , that i s  o ften  shocked 
him" (p . Ago); la t e r ,  in  j a i l ,  he c r it ic iz e d  tho French king, "who he 
said  was n o tto  be depended on by prince or subject" (p . 4 o i ) .  The 
w ile s  the reb els  used to lure innocents to th e ir  cause were ilL stra ted  
in  the case o f  N icholson, a coffee-house keeper who had h is  p r in c ip les  
"poisoned" by a Captain Gadd, who charmed him w ith "chimerical notions  
o f  the honour he would acquire by r e -sea tin g  an ex iled  prince upon h is  
throne" (p . 4 o i) . S im ila r ly , O g ilv ie , although o f  "creditable parents,"  
kept company w ith  reb els  and "imbibed th e ir  p r in c ip les ,"  Each o f  the 
three men, i t  seemed, was drawn to the cause by r e la t iv e s  or fr ien d s , 
not be in d iv idu al study o f  p o l i t ic s  or consideration o f  the consequence; 
they were good, brave men, but fo o lis h  and ca re le ss  o f  th e ir  duty to
I6i
the E nglish  k in g. Therefore they must be punished.
Almost a f i f t h  o f  the a r t ic le  i s  devoted to th e ir  execu tion s, 
before which they "continued a ted fa st in  the p r in c ip les  which had 
ruin'd then, to the la s t"  (p , Ao2), I t  i s  deacribôd, as by an eye­
w itn ess, how a person "suspected to be a popish p r ie st"  weht to the 
j a i l  and talked p r iv a te ly  w ith liac Donald and N icholson , On the  
sledge which was to be pulled out from under them, O g ilv ie  read a 
P rotestant prayer, "Mac Donald and O g ilv ie  dy'd very hard, being 
young men." The three wore disembowelled, d ecap itated , and buried in  
one grave in  Bloomsbury, The d e ta ils  in  the l a s t  scene are doubtless  
by a w itn ess to the deaths, p o ss ib ly  a s t a f f  member o f  the Gentleman's 
Magazine,
Some elem ents o f  sympathy for  the men can be d etected , but none 
occurs in  the "Account o f the Behaviour and Execution o f  the la te  Ld 
LOVAT, and soma further p a rticu la rs  o f  h is  L ife , published in  April 
1747, a few weeks a f te r  h is  death , Lovat's character, or lack o f  i t ,  
was summed up in  a speech at Edinburgh in  I706 by Lord Baltim ore, who 
said  the then Simon Fraser "'deserved, i f  p r a c tic a b le ,to  have been 
hanged f iv e  severa l tim es, in  f iv e  d if fe r e n t p la c e s , and upon f iv e  
d if fe r e n t accounts at le a s t , '"  Besides treason , he named attempted 
murder, apostasy, and rape ( ^ ,  1747, p , 159), A previous a r t ic le  on 
Lovat had said he seized  the Lady Dowager Lovat, had a clergyman 
marry them without her consent, stripped o f f  her c lo th es  w ith  a d irk , 
and raped her (GM,1746, p , 52$ ) ,  A "character" o f  him appeared in  
July 1746, to the e f f e c t  that he was "a cruel m aster, an imperious 
husband, a tyrannical parent, a treacherous fr ien d , and an arb itrary
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c h ie f ,"  a charac ter  th a t  ia  disputed in  a footnote  c i t in g  the lo y a lty  
o f  h is  family and f r ie n d s  (p . 559)» In genera l,  however, there  was 
s trong fe e l in g  ag a in s t  Lovat; a l e t t e r  he wrote asking mercy o f  the 
Duke of Cumberland was published in the Ju ly  1?46 Gentleman* a Magazine 
but mocked by being turned in to  s ix  quatra ins  i n  the  same issue  (p . $81). 
A n  "answer," a lso  in  verse, re fu s in g  Lovat h is  l i f e ,  was published in  
September (p . 4 p i ) ,
I-kre than h a lf  the "biography" concerns Lovat'a execution , and the 
account o f  i t  ra tes  a subhead in  tbs a r t ic le :  "BEHAVIOUR on the Day o f
h is  EXECUTION." The source o f  th is  section  must have been an eye-w it­
n ess, fo r  there are such d e ta ils  as h is  hour o f  r is in g , h is  breakfast,
and drinking o f  h ea lth s, and request to see h is  lady (who was too much
overcome), Lovat kneeled and prayed on the sc a ffo ld , gave orders as to 
the d isp o s it io n  o f  h is  c lo th es  and body, drank some burnt brandy and 
b it t e r s ,  and gave the executioner ten gu ineas. The old man became a t­
tr a c tiv e  a t  the time o f  h is  death, and h is  words were touching*
God save us ,  .  .  why should there be such a b u stle  about 
taking o f f  an old grey head, that cannot get up three step s  
without three bodies to  support i t  , .  • .  ^ n d  to a fr ien £ 7  
Chear up thy heart, man, I am not a fra id , why stould you? ~
^ n d  to James F raser / My dear James, I am going to heaven,
but you must continue to crawl a l i t t l e  longer in th is  e v i l  
world,
(GM, 1747, pp. 161-62)
Placing h is  head on the block, he said  a short prayer and dropped h is  
handkerchief as a s ig n a l to  the execu tion er, who severed h is  head w ith  
one blow.
Even the a n ti-r eb e l w riter o f the biography i s  almost won over by 
the manner o f L ovat's death, but ho and h is  readers are not to be 
fo o le d . The decency and d ig n ity  w ith  which Lovat died do not n u l l i f y
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the  vlckedness w ith  which he l iv e d ,  but render bin
y e t more odious and contem ptible, aa such a conduct can pro­
ceed on ly  from in so len ce , ignorance, or in s e n s ib i l i t y .  Lot 
us n ot, th erefore , be deceived by specious appearances, or 
dazzled w ith  a f a l s e  lu s tr a i Let us not judge o f  the man or 
the cause in  which he d ie s  by the manner o f  h is  dying; but 
rather censure, or approve, h is  dying behaviour, by comparing 
i t  w ith  the general tenor o f h ia l i f e ,  and then on ly  y ie ld  
our approbation to  the appearances o f  fo r t itu d e , seren ity  and 
ch eerfu ln ess , when h is  moral conduct seems to afford  him such 
a prospect o f  e te r n ity  • # ,  as i s  co n sisten t w ith  knowledge, 
reason, and h u m ility ,
(p . 162)
Lovat died w e ll ,  but he must be judged by h is  l i f e .
The tenor o f  the Gentleman's Magazine l iv e s  and deaths o f  th ese  
four r eb e ls  i s  a r e g r e tfu l stern n ess . They made wrong choices and had 
to  pay for  them. Had th ey  chosen oth erw ise, th e ir  ta le n ts  could have 
boon turned to  good use by th e ir  country, but they chose to fo llo w  one 
who wished to overthrow the E nglish  government, and they could ndt be 
fo rg iv en ,
Edmund Hailey
"The Elogy o f  Dr Hailey" was, l i k e  the l i f e  o f  Morin Johnson t ra n s ­
la te d  in  1?41, taken from Bernard do F on te fte lle 's  l i v e s ,  o r  o lo g io s ,  o f  
members o f  the French Royal Academy, (Besides the Eloges, 1751» s ix ty -  
nine more l iv e s  were published in  the H is to ire  du Renouvellement de 
1 'Académie Royale des Sciences, P a r is ,  1744,) I t  i s ,  however, much 
longer than the account o f  Morin, about s ix  thousand words divided in to  
two in s ta l lm en ts  published as the lead a r t i c l e s  in  Ocotober and November 
1747, The f i r s t  was signed "By M, FONTENELLE of the ROYAL ACADEMY OP 
SCIENCES a t  P a r i s , "  No t r a n s l a t o r 's  or e d i t o r ' s  name i s  g iven.
O sten sib le  purpose o f the a r t ic le  was to g ive  a summaryof H a iley 's
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astronom ical knowledge, but an underlying theme was p ra ise  o f  a l l  kinds 
o f  s c i e n t i f i c  study and o f  princes who patronize it*  Before a proper 
biography o f  H ailey could begin, P on tenelle  b elieved , severa l hundred 
words had to go to  the sta tu s  o f  astronomy in  England, Holland, France, 
and Prussia  a t the time; he began h is  work about I676. Each o f  the  
other countries had one scholar named; France had seven* F o n tan elle 'a 
chauvinism was fu rther revealed by h is  reference to contemporary study  
by the French; "Learned expeditions! renewed in  our days, under a 
reign  n ot l e s s  ausp icious to the sc ien ces  and p o lite  l i t e r a tu r e , than 
that o f  Louis the Great" (GM, 1?47, p . 4^ 6). But any king who sup­
ported study was worthy o f p r a ise . A comparison o f  King Charles I I  to  
Augustus was im plied in  the reference to  two English government f ig u r e s ,  
the secretary  o f  s ta te  and the master o f  the ordnance, who helped pay 
for  H ailey ’s voyage to S t , Helena, as h is  "Mecenas’ s in  the court o f  
o f K, Charles I I , "  H ailey named a c o n s te lla t io n  for  the Oak th at hid 
Charles from Cromwell, thus recording "his gratitu de in  those very  
s k ie s , which the patronage and l ib e r a l i t y  o f  that prince enabled him 
to discover*" And, in  reference to England’ s sending as astronomer to .  
Surat to see  a tr a n s it  o f  Mercury across the sun; "The honour r e s u lt ­
ing to a n a tion , in  which instances o f  a l ik e  c u r io s ity , s a t is f ie d  at  
a equal expense, are frequent, is  u n iv er sa lly  acknowledged" (p , 4^ 6), 
F o n ten e lle ’a p ra ise  was n o n -p o lit ic a l;  W illiam I I I  a lso  won h is  
approbation for g iv in g  H ailey command o f  a man o f  war to s a i l  to the 
South A tla n tic  and "fix  the laws o f  the magnetic varia tion  in  those  
parts" (p . 505)* Not only patrons, royal and governmental, had to  be 
won to ths n e c e ss ity  o f  c e le s t ia l  study, but a lso  the general public*
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Like the authors o f  a r t ic le s  about space tr a v e l. Fontanelle and the 
Gentleman's Kagazine emphasized the p ra c tica l b en efit o f knowledge o f  
the stars#  For in stan ce , H ailey 's study o f  the ir r e g u la r it ie s  o f  the 
magnetic need le a t  various p laces on the globe resu lted  in  the d is ­
covery o f  a pattern  o f  ir r e g u la r it ie s  that would enable a mariner to 
e s ta b lis h  h is  lon g itu d e. The p ra ise  fo r  r ich  supporters o f  research  
and assurance th at they would not be fo rg o tten , and emphasis on the 
p r a c t ic a l i ty  o f earth  and sky study accorded w ell w ith tlie in te r e sts  
and b ias o f  the Gentleman's Magazine e d ito r s , who in  1742, 17^5, 1744, 
and 1745 had published a s e r ie s  o f  le t t e r s  from R. Yates, Edmund 
Weaver, W.T,, and X,Y. on th eories o f comôts and the moon's e c l ip s e s .  
The form o f  H a iley 's l i f e  was as c o n s is ten t w ith previous l iv e s  
as the sentences o f  F ontanelle were w ith  th e  a tt itu d e  o f the magazine. 
The b irth  and education sec tio n  i s  follow ed by the account o f  astrono­
my "in order to s e t  a ju st  value on Mr H ailey 's improvements o f  th is  
science" (p , 455), but the la t t e r  i s  the on ly  d igression  from a r e c ita l  
o f  h is  tr a v e ls , researches, p o sts , w r itin g s , and character. The on ly  
source mentioned (b esid es  the implied use o f  H ailey 's  w r itin g s) i s  a 
memoir by Martin Folkes, president o f  the Royal S o c ie ty  o f  London from 
1741 to 1755 and successor o f H ailey in  the French Royal Academy, The 
account o f h is  peacefu l death— "by the g en tle  course o f  uninterrupted  
nature he ceased to liv e"  (p , 50^)— ia  follow ed by a summaiyof h is  
observations and deductions, p u b lica tio n s, tr a n s la tio n s , and character, 
although the q u a lit ie s  o f  the la t t e r  had been alluded to p rev iou sly .
For in sta n ce , he knew the d istance o f the sun from the earth could be 
determined nearly  on 5 June I 76I ,  during a passage o f  Venus over the
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sun, and he urged "in the most p a th etic  terms, a l l  astronomers who 
sh a ll bè then a live"  to be prepared to study such an important occur­
ren ce, "He indulged no f la t te r in g  hope o f  being h im self w itn ess to  
th is  appearance, but he was no, on that account, le s s  s o l ic i to u s  about 
the event, or neg ligen t o f  any th ing which might contribute to i t s  
success" (p . 456) ,
His u n se lfish n ess  i s  indicated by h is  urging S ir  Isaac Newton to  
publish  h is  Mathematical P r in c ip les  o f Natural Philosophy and o ffer in g  
to  prepare i t  for  the p r e ss , thus spending h is  time in  the aggrandize­
ment o f  another's rep utation . The fa c t  th at during a two-year voyage 
during which he crossed the Equator four tim es, not one man was lo s t  
from h is  sh ip . Is a ttrib u ted  to h is  "compassionate care, and that 
humane d isp o s it io n , which p r in c ip a lly  d istin gu ish ed  h is  character"
(p , 5 0 4 ), Even in  the summary, h is  q u a lit ie s  were not named without 
su b sta n tia tio n . His ease in so c ie ty  i s  i l lu s tr a te d  by his charming 
Peter the Great on a v i s i t  in  England, h is  r e sp o n s ib il ity  by h is  work 
as co n tro ller  o f  the mint at Chester, h is  gen erosity  by hia w r itin g  a 
p rivate  le t t e r  to a man who published an erroneous ca lcu la tio n  in  
physics rather than correcting  him p u b lic ly . Because o f  these and 
other i l lu s t r a t io n s ,  the character sec tio n  o f the a r t ic le  i s  almcs t  a 
thousand words long.
Personal anecdotes and l i f e  are at a minimum in  the l i f e .  The 
only incid en t not told as revelatory  o f  h is  character deals w ith  Hai­
le y 's  meeting w ith  H elvelius at Dantzic in  1679» "The two astronomers 
made their observations together the same n igh t, as persons who had 
been long intim ate w ith  each other, and w ith t la t  common country which
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waa the o b ject o f  the mutual a tten tio n  (p . ^57)» A paragraph i s  given  
B a ile y 's  marriage (but in  the same paragraph"ke find him again travers­
ing  the sea s" ), end another to the fa te s  o f  h is  son end two daughters 
(p# 507) ,  Although they were contemporaries^ th ere  i s  no evidence in  
the biography th at Hailey and P ontenelle met.
To P on tenelle  i t  was the progress o f  scien ce  more than the man 
th at was important; H a iley 's  character may have made him a b etter s c i ­
e n t i s t ,  but h is domestic l i f e  was ir r e le v a n t . The l i f e  o f  Hailey i s  a 
good example o f  what an e d ito r  said o f  P o n ten elle 's  o lo g ie s , th at " ils  
ne sont r ie n  de moins que l 'h i s t o ir e  d'une epoque incomparablement 
importante de la  c iv i l i s a t io n ." ^
George Pleming
The l i f e  o f George Pleming, Lord Bishop o f  C a r lis le , i s  not so 
much a "Character," as the t i t l e  has i t ,  as i t  i s  a eulogy apparently- 
contributed by a fam ily member, c le r ic a l  hanger-on, or e ffu s iv e  parish­
io n e r , The bishop died 2 Ju ly  17^7» and h is  l i f e  appeared in  the 
Gentleman's Magazine o f  th a t month. Although the pattern i s  conven­
t io n a l ,  the parts are proportioned d if fe r e n t ly  from the other liv e s*  
o f  the f i f t e e n  hundred words, about two hundred are  devoted to Plem ing's 
fam ily  (back to the Norman Conquest), and about f iv e  hundred to h is  
character. The r e s t  i s  divided almost equally  between h is  education  
and p osts and h is  d éc lin e  and pious death.
The theme o f  the l i f e  i s  Pleming's fa m ilia l ,  e c c le s ia s t ic a l ,  and 
p o l i t ic a l  orthodoxy; here i s  a man who liv e d  as a gentleman o f  the 
upper gentry ought to l i v e .  His father D aniel, a k n i^ t ,  d isposing
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"of a l l  h is  Sons in  th s most advantageous Way ho could , c o n s is te n t ly  
w ith h is In terest and A b ility"  (GK, 17^7» pp. )2 4 -2 $ ) , intended George, 
the f i f t h  o f e leven  sons, for the c lerg y , and there i s  no in d ica tio n  
that he ever disputed h is  d e stin y . After Oxfond , George Fleming was 
chaplain , v ica r , arch«deacon, dean, and bishop o f the d iocese  o f  Car­
l i s l e .  His character i s  intim ated by h is  fa th e r 's  boast th at "not one 
o f  h is  Progenitors had, sin ce  / t h e  Norman 0onquesjb7» been an Opposer 
o f  the Crown; not one, s in ce  ths Reformation, had been a P a p ist , nor 
a D issen ter , in  any Shape, from the Church o f  England" (p . )2 4 ) .  Al­
though nothing i s  s p e c if ic a l ly  said o f  th e ir  p o l i t i e s ,  the Flemings 
were e v id e n tly , w ise ly , on the s id e  o f  W illiam in  1688, for George's 
teachers a t  Oxford "printed congratulatory Verses on King W illiam 's  
v ic to r io u s  Return from Ireland" (p . 5 2 5 ). Or perhaps the Flem ings, 
l ik e  Dryden, changed w ith  the n a tio n .
More important, judging by the space g iven  i t ,  than h is  l i f e  and 
promotions was h is  ch aracter . No anecdotes or d ir e c t  quotations i l l u s ­
tra tin g  th ese  q u a lit ie s  are g iven , but the reader i s  to ld  that Fleming 
was modest, a ffa b le , n ea t, cautious, indepéndônt, ch a r ita b le , fru g a l, 
and serener o f  temper. Although the inform ation on h is  fam ily  had 
been given  in  a rush o f  one-hundred-word sen ten ces, the d esorip tion  
o f  h is  character (placed before that o f  h is  d eath ), has severa l con­
sc io u s ly  sty led  sen ten ces, including four "As • • • so • .  and 
three "Thou^ . . .  yet . . . "  co n stru ctio n s. For in sta n ce , "As he 
was not e la ted  w ith A cq u is itio n s, so was he not dejected  w ith  Losses 
• • •" and "Though h is  Sensations were quick and stron g , and h is  
Temper n a tu ra lly  warm; y e t , . . .  Reason co n stan tly  maintained i t s
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proper Sway over hia Passions" (p , $ 2 $ ), (Tho referen ce to h is  temper
i s  the on ly  h in t  o f  a f a u l t . )  The s ty le  clanged again in  the account
o f  Flem ing's "approaching D isso lu tion"  and death, lean in g  h eav ily  on
jerky phrases punctuated by dashes. With h is  death,
human S o c ie ty  has lo s t  one o f  i t s  most valuable Members,—  
tho Church o f England one o f  i t s  c h ie fea t Ornaments,—hia  
present Majesty one o f  hia most firm  and fa ith fu l  S u b jects,—  
so have h is Clergy lo s t  the b est D iocesan,— his Children the 
b est Father,— h is  Servants the beat M aster,— the Poor th e ir  
b est B enefactor,—and Numbers o f  Men the b e s t  Friend,—who 
regret h is  Death, and revere hia Memory,
(p . 526)
In th a t fulsome sentence: i s  the f i r s t  and on ly  mention o f  Flem ing's 
fam ily; a w ife i s  never mentioned.
The Pleming biography, w ith i t s  emphasis on character and dying 
day, i s  c lo ser  to  an obituary than the other l iv e s  publ6 hed soon a f t e r  
the su b ject^ ' d eath s. The l iv e s  o f  Boerhaave, Burman, and B arretier  
bad been presented aa though to s a t i s f y  public  c u r io s ity  about them; 
no such c u r io s ity  i s  assumed here, end the pu b lica tion  o f  the l i f e  o f  
Fleming must be ju s t i f ie d  by emphasis on h is  exem plaryhabits. The 
o b ject was not to g ive  the fa c ts  o f  a man's l i f e —few more than two 
hundred words are devoted to that purpose— but to pay tr ib u te  to him, ' 
to  commemorate him, and to encourage emulation o f  him.
Nota biography proper, but a "character" insp ired  by the l i f e  o f  
Fleming was a b r ie f  a r t ic le  published the next month in  the Gentleman's 
Magazine and contributed by "constant reader, J .S ."  The "character" o f  
Bishop Hooper i s  ju st th a t, w ith no dates or s p e c if ic  f a c t s ,  though 
taken from the General D ictionary.  The headnote provided the only  
f a c t s ,  that Hooper was for tw enty^eight years bidhop o f  the See o f
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Bath and W ells. That he too was presented as an example i s  ind icated  
in  th at n ote, which c lo s e s , "But I fe a r , w ith  the s a t i r i s t ,  that there 
are not now many such" (p . 5 8 6 ),
Thomas da V eil
S ir Thomas de V eil i s  one o f the few su b jects o f  bimgraphiea in  
the Gentleman's Magazine o f  the 1 7 ^ * s  who i s  today mentioned in  
n eith er  the D ictionary o f N ational Biography nor ths Encyclopae dia ■ 
Britannica (others are such small fr y  as the Scot reb els  N icholson;. 
O g ilv ie , and Mac Donald.) In  the fewer than two thousand words o f the 
magazine l i f e ,  no o d d itie s  o f  character or achievements o f  note demand 
the reader^ a tte n tio n , nor-—and th is  i s  a p e c u lia r ity  o f  the biography, 
not the man— i s  he presented as a model worthy o f  im ita tio n , impliciGy: 
or e x p l i c i t l y .  Why then does the magazine bother w ith  him? The answer
contains the on ly  a llu s io n  to that ev er -r is in g  middle c la s s  eigh teen th s
century h isto r ia n s are so fond o ft
As S ir  Thomas de V eil passed thro' many scenes o f  l i f e ,  
and raised  h im self from the s ta t io n  o f  a common s o ld ie r , to  
make a considerable f ig u r e , and much n o ise  in  the world,
some account o f  him w i l l  be wanted by your read ers.
(0 &  1747, p . 562)
The most s tr ik in g  aspect o f De V e il 's  r is e  in  the world (to  readers o f  
eighteenth--c:entury b iographies) i s  that i t  was accomplished not by 
v ir tu e  and m erit, but by ex erc ise  o f  what are usualÿ flaw s; that fa c t  
was not g lossed  over by the anonymous author o f  the l i f e ,  but pointed  
outx
Upon the whole, he seems to  have been a remarkable 
instance how fa r  v ic e s  them selves may, w ith resp ect to  the 
p u b lic , supply the want o f  private v ir tu e . I f  h is  natural 
temper had not been unrelenting and severe, h is  z e a l to
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punish v/oul'd have been le s s ;  and i f  h is  d es ires  had been 
more temperate, he would probably have wanted s u f f ic ie n t  
m otives to carry him through a m u lt ip lic ity  o f  business 
so important to so c ie ty .
(p . $64)
That v ic e s  or fa u lts  are not always detrim ents to w orldly advancement 
must have been known, but th is  i s  the f i r s t  suggestion  o f  i t  in  the 
Gentleman's Magazine b iographies.
After the f i r s t  paragraph, quoted above, the biography i s  conven­
tio n a l in form. The father was a learned reverend, the mother a "good 
oeconom ist," and "Thomas passed h is  childhood under s t r i c t  d is c ip lin e ,  
both as to h is  morals and. learn in g" (p . 5 6 2 ), His r is e  from m ercer's 
apprentice to ju s t ic e  i s  covered in  fewer than four hundred words; 
h is  character and methods were more im portant. Early in  l i f e  he met 
an ob stac le ; the mercer to whom he was apprenticed f a i le d ,  and h is  
father could not afford to  pay another fe e ,  so he had to jo in  the army 
as a common s o ld ie r . After h is regiment was disbanded. De V e il 's  prac­
t i c a l  a b i l i t i e s —knowledge o f  severa l fore ign  languages and knaok for  
drawing up memorials and p e t it io n s— supported him u n t il  fr ien d s obtained  
fo r  him a commission as ju s t ic e  o f  the peace in  1729» a post he refused  
u n til  he had "acquired a p erfect knowledge o f  the nature and power o f  
that o ff ice "  (p . 5 6 2 ). The account o f h is  serv ice  as a ju s t ic e  and in  
the F o rty -fiv e  i s  followed by that o f  h is  death, mention o f  h is  fam ily , 
and character.
As an o f f ic e r  o f the court De V eil was e f f ic ie n t  and honest, not 
one o f  the so -ca lled  "trading ju s t ic e s ,"  for he did not consider ju s t ic e  
"meorly as a commodity which he was to vend for money"; the p ost in fec ted  
him w ith ambition, but that ambition served him by making i t  necessary
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fo r  him to be a superior ju s t ic e  to  s a t i s f y  i t .  He wanted a voice at 
co u rt ,  "access to the g r e a t ,"  power, and p r o f i t ,  a l l  o f  which he ob­
tained through courage, zea l ,  d i l igence , and c r a f t  a t  h is  job, fo r
he knew how to improve the  s l ig h te s t  circumstance, to  con­
found those he examined, to catch  up th e i r  unguarded expres­
s io n s ,  to piece together broken h in ts ,  and compel them to 
d e te c t  themselves; so th a t  he was r a re ly  deceived.
(p . 562)
But ha could be prudent and withdrawing when i t  was n ecessary . During 
an e le c t io n  fracas at W estminster, h is  support o f  persons in  power 
draw on him popular d isapproval, to which he paid l i t t l e  a tten tio n ;  
when those who could not bear; public disapproval discussed suppressing  
p u b lic  fe e l in g  by fo rce . Do V eil pretended i l ln e s s ,  "which, without 
rendering him suspected by h is  great fr ie n d s , for  disapproving an im­
p o l i t i c  measure, kept him from being involved in  i t s  i l l  consequences" 
(p . 565) .  During the F orty -fiv e  he labored enough for the crown to 
obtain  fo r  h is  son an en sig n 's  commission. The account o f  De V e illà  
careers suggests a b so lu te ly  no wrong-doing in  o f f i c e ,  but rather a 
ca lcu la ted  r ig h t-d o in g . The u t i l e  r e su lt in g  from such an account i s  
unquestionable in  a p r a c tic a l way, but doubtful in  an e th ic a l one. 
S p e c if ic  in c id en ts and personal d e ta i ls  are few, except for  the 
naming o f  severa l cases in  which De V eil demonstrated courage and 
a s s id u ity , (Two o f  these had been covered in previous Gentleman's 
Magazines, 1?4o, p , 193» and 17^1, p , 4 4 l, though w ithout mention o f  
h is  name,) His death on 7 September 1746 i s  d ea lt w ith  in  ons para­
graph, and h is  four wiVes and tw enty-five  children in  the n e x t . There 
i s  no evidence that the author o f  the biography, which appeardd in  the 
Gentleman's o f  December 1747, knew De V eil except by rep u tation , nor
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any mention o f the source o f  h is  f a c t s .
The character sec tio n  o f  the biography i s  most s tr ik in g  because 
o f  i t s  bluntnesa, rev ea lin g  d e t a i l ,  and pace. I t  i s  th is  passage 
that suggested to Carlson that Johnson may have been the author o f  
the l i f e ,  or part o f  it*
As to::his character, i f  he had l i t t l e  v ir tu e , i t  must 
be confessed he had le s s  hyp ocrisy . He was o f  an aspiriA g  
temper, and knew how to  b u stle  thro* the world; As he 
loved money, m agnificence and p leasure in  an equal degree, 
so he was a t  once rapacious and p rofu se,
(p . 5^5)
His d a llia n c es  w ith women he did not keep to h im self, but "frequently  
made these amours the subject o f  h is  d isco u rse , r e la t in g  them indeed 
not d ir e c t ly  o f  h im self, but o f  one o f  h is  age" (p , $ 6 5 ). As he grew 
o ld er , ho became in  h is  d ea lin gs p e tu la h t, proud, and domineering, but 
was ever a good ju s t ic e ,  "never assuming any power o f  construction"of 
the law . Flaw and v irtu e  combined in  him to make a good o ff ic e r *  
" so lic ito u s  to  approve h im self to h is  su p eriors, ho was n e g lig e n t o f  
popular resentment" (p , 5 6 4 ), The account o f  a mixture o f  q u a lit ie s  
makes the De V eil biography the most r e a l i s t i c  and readable one in  the 
magazine during the decade,
Earl o f  Roscommon 
The fewer than four hundred and f i f t y  words that comprise the 
"Life o f  the Earl o f  Roscommon," in  the Gentleman*s Magazine o f  May 
1748, are w holly fa c tu a l and w ithout in c id en t or quotation . Although 
acknowledged by Johnson (L ife , I ,  1 8 ), the a r t ic le  i s  "a minor and un»* 
important e s s a y , s a v e d  only by the some two thousand words in  the 
fo o tn o te s , which o ffe r  anecdotes, qu otation s, v erses, and Johnsonian
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c r i t lo i s n  and g en e ra liza tio n .
Nothing even so s p e c if ic  as th e  e a r l ' s  b ir th  and death dates i s  
given in  the te x t  or notes (ho was born about I 655 and died in  1685). 
His youth, education , and fa th e r 's  death are covered in  two long sen­
ten ces , the n otes to  which are more in te r e s t in g . The te x t  says on ly  
that he was born in  Ireland and educated in  England, the notes that 
d esp ite  h is  p lace o f  b ir th , no c o lle c t io n  o f E nglish  p o e ts ' l iv e s  i s  
complete w ithout him, fo r  th is  reasons
Though every country imagines i t s e l f  in t i t le d  to the repute^ 
t io n  o f  those who happened to be bom in  i t ,  th is  claim may 
be sometimes not unreasonably d isputed; for that nation  has 
a t  le a s t  as good a r igh t to the honours paid to l i t e r a r y  
m erit, which has given masters to  him who obtains them, as 
th at which has given p aren ts,
(GM, 1748, p . 214)
The note to  the next sentence su p p lies  an anecdote, taken from Aubrey's
M iscellan y , that he cried  out a t p la y , "My fa th er  i s  dea d , " though he
wasiin"France and the fa th er  in  Ire lan d . By temperament Johnson was
in c lin ed  to skeptic ism , and he admitted that AUbrey's name did not
much recommend the story ; the story  ought, however, to  be preserved,
fo r  there are o b sta c le s  both to b e l ie f  and to d i s b e l i e f 1
here i s  a r e la t io n  o f a fa c t  given by a man who had no 
in te r e s t  to  d eceive , and who could notbe deceived h im self; 
and here i s ,  on the other hand, a m iracle which produced 
no e f f e c t  . . . .
(p . 214)
No ab so lu te  determ ination o f  the truth  can be made, though.
That was the on ly  use made o f  Aubrey, and most o f  the l i f e  is  
cred ited  to E lija h  Fenton's notes on W aller. From them came the fa c t  
th at Roscommon freq u en tly  engaged in  duels and the in c id en t o f  h is  re­
sign in g  h is  p ost as captain o f the guards to g ive  i t  to an impoverished
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gentleman who helped him in  a f ig h t .  Of the passion  for gambling and 
d u els , Johnson commented, as quoted on p , 99> th at i t  was the fa te  o f  
many men o f  genius to succeed only in  wickedness (p , 2 1 $ ). The c lau se  
"here he formed a design o f  in s t itu t in g  a s o c ie ty  for  the reformation  
o f  the E nglish  language" i s  elaborated upon in  a footn ote  from Fenton 
(mentioning Dryden), which i s  turn i s  follow ed by a paragraph by 
Johnson r e la t in g  la te r  events o f  the drive fo r  language reform.
But Johnson did not lean  in d iscr im in ate ly  upon Fenton. The biog­
raphy proper lack s a character sketch, but i t s  want i s  supplied by a 
footnote in  which Johnson c r it ic iz e d  Fenton's "character" o f  Roscommon 
as "too general to be c r i t i c a l ly  ju s t ,"  Fenton had referred  to a 
"rich ly  furnished mind," and Johnson complained that such a phrase 
implied the ex isten ce  o f  many volumes from Roscommon's pen, whereas 
the truth  was th at h is  w ritin gs comprised l e s s  than a volume. Fenton 
had w ritten  th at h is  im agination might have been more " fr u itfu l and 
sp r ig h tly , i f  h is  judgment had been l e s s  severe,"  which*Johnson wrote, 
could have been answered,
by a remarker somewhat in c lin ed  to c a v i l ,  by a contrary sup- _ 
p o s it io n , that his  judpnent would probably have been le s s  
s e v e r e ,i f  his imagination had boon more f r u i t f u l . I t  i s
r id icu lo u s to opposo judgment and im agination; for  i t  does
not appear that men have n e c e ssa r ily  le s s  o f  one as they  
have more o f  the o th er .
(p . 216)
Fenton had f a i le d ,  however, to g ive Roscommon enough c r e d it  for  h is  
verse , but Johnson pointed out that he was "perhaps, the on ly  correct 
w riter  in  versa before Addison." Also in  a fo o tn o te , Johnson quoted 
Dryden's praise  o f  Roscommon's "Essay on Translated Verse," but ca lled
i t  " l i t t l e  more than one o f  those cursory c i v i l i t i e s ,  which one author
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paya to another" (p , 217). Johnaon quoted f i f t y - f i v e  lin ea  o f  the 
"essay," then concluded that the content was neither o r ig in a l nor 
unusual and that Roscommon should have been rather praised fo r  h is  
a r t  than h is  thought.
This i s  a l i f e  in  which l i t t l e  o f  the fla v o r  o f  t l»  man comes 
through. Although reprinted la te r  in  Johnson's L ives, i t  was hack 
work extracted from Aubrey and Fenton. The most Johnsonian, and 
th erefore the most in ter e st in g ,p a r ts  ere the comments he made in  the  
fo o tn o tes  on Roscommon and on h is  sou rces. The scheme o f  the biogra­
phy was that on which the magazine had been founded : ex tra ctio n  o f
the essence o f  an a r t ic le  for rep ub lication  and dissem ination to a 
larger  audience than the o r ig in a l would have found.
Michael de Ruyter 
The four-part biography o f  Michael de Ruyter, v ice-adm iral-general 
o f  Holland, was the longest l i f e  the Gentleman's Magazine had published  
s in ce  that o f  Drake in  1741, running more than eleven  thousand words, 
divided approximately equally  among the is su e s  for the la s t  four 
months o f  1746. The account i s  apparently a tra n sla tio n  o f  Het Leven 
en bedryf van der Heere M ichiel da Ruiter (Amsterdam, 1687) by Gerard 
Brandt,* a Dutchman whose bias for h is  country i s  commented on on ly  
once, in  a footn ote  to the a sser tio n  th at the English had sen t an 
a r so n is t  to f i r e  the Dutch f le e t ;  "In several p laces th is  author i s  
p a r tia l;  but here seems injurious to truth , and our n ation a l character,?
*0r o f the French tran sla tion  by N. Aubin, La Viev de Michel de 
R uiter (Amsterdam, I6p8).
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say the KaRazlne ed ito rs  (GM, 1748, p . 557)*
More than the l i f e  o f  a man, th is  a r t ic le  i s  a naval h is to ry  o f
Holland from I 85I ,  whan Ruyter l e f t  merchant serv ice  to command a
squadron in  the war w ith England, u n t il  29 A pril I678, when he died
o f wounds received  in  a sea skirm ish w ith the French near Palermo.
P o l i t i c s ,  naval campaigns, and the making and breaking o f  tr e a t ie s
claim most o f  the tex t; Ruyter's m ilita r y  character i s  described, but
n e t, for  in sta n ce , h is  marriage or fam ily  (excep t that -h is  son and
son-in -law  wore honored w ith appointm ents), A ty p ica l paragraph i s
the one that began the second in sta llm en t;
W hilst Ruyter was s a i l in g  fo r  the Sound, the ambassadors o f  
France and England, together w ith  some depu ties o f  the 
S ta te s , negotiated  a truce at the Hague for three weeks, 
during which in terv a l the f l e e t  which the P rotector had 
sen t in to  the B a lt ic , and that o f  Holland were to remain 
neuter, without a s s is t in g  e ith e r  Sweden or Denmark.  Am­
bassadors were sent on both s id es  to the two k ings, who 
twice lengthen'd the truce fo r  three weeks, than for  a 
fo r tn ig h t, using a l l  th eir  endeavours to bring about peace, 
but without e f f e c t .
(p . 441)
Ruyter*s part in  h is  own "biography” was to carry out the d ec isio n s o f  
the ambassadors and k in g s, "Ruyter*a f l e e t  ob liged  ^the Swedish? to  
surrender. . . .  Ruyter kept the Swedish f l e e t  block'd up in  Landscroon 
harbour. . . .  Ruyter was employ'd, during the two fo llow in g  years, in  
scouring the Mediterranean o f  p ir a te s" (p . 4 4 l ) ,  After the account o f  
h is  childhood, during which he "showed an uncommon courage and dex­
te r ity ,"  was "too v o la tile "  to study w e ll, and joined the navy a t  
f i f t e e n  (p . 587)» nothing is  said o f  anything Ruyter did not re la ted  
to the sea , or, e sp e c ia lly , to h is  career in  the navy. Of h is  work as 
captain  o f a merchant ship i t  i s  sa id  that he displayed " s k il l ,  sagacity
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and probity ,"  but no i l lu s t r a t io n s  o f  those v ir tu es  are g iv en .
Examples o f  h is  v ir tu es  and a b i l i t i e s  a s a navy leader are given , 
however, and they take the place o f  the usual post-death  character.
He had a temper but could control i t ;  having saved a number o f  Span­
ish  s a ilo r s  from a man o f  war he had sunk, Ruyter asked the captain  
whether he would havo shown the same kindness had the v ic to r y  been 
h is ,  "The Spaniard s u r l i ly  ranswered, that he had purposed to teve  
thrown them a l l  overboard in to  the sea ,"  Enraged, Ruyter a t f i r s t  
ordered that the fa te  be given  the Spanish, but la te r  relen ted  (p , 587), 
P erson a lly , Ruyter must have been charming; captured by a French 
p r iv a teer , he so impressed the captain that he was s e t  fr e e ;  a t  
S a lle e , the Cid, f a i l in g  to persuade Ruyter to betray the owners o f  
h is  cargo, sa id , "*What p it y  i s  i t  that so honest a man should be a 
C h ristian !'"  (pp. 587-88), Although the north A frican p ir a te s  a t  
f i r s t  refused to n ego tia te  w ith him, they had so much resp ect fo r  
Ruyter that they supplied him with free  water and food (p , 4 4 l ) ,  Two 
in c id en ts rev ea lin g  h is  humanity are re la ted  o f  A 1664 voyage along  
the w est A frican coast; he supplied a beaten enemy w ith p ro v is io n s , 
"tho' h is  own f e l l  short a t the same t im e ," and he spared a man con­
demned to death when, a fter  the hanging, s ig n s  6 f  l i f e  were perceived  
in  him (pp. 442-45), The in c id en ts i l lu s t r a t in g  Ruyter*s humanitarian 
q u a lit ie s ,  however, are not to ld  as though such q u a lit ie s  made him a 
good capt&in; ra th er , they are seen as unusual in  such a man but worthy 
o f  emulation by persons o f  any p rofession  or e s t a te .
There are no d e ta i ls  o f  R uyter'a personal l i f e  in  the biography. 
Once, during a b r ie f  period o f  peace, i t  was stated  th at he liv e d  a t
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"Amsterdam, where h is  r e t ir e d , q u iet and moderate way o f  l iv in g ,
gained him no le s s  esteem  and adm iration, than h is  v ig ila n c e , a c t iv i t y ,
and bravery, when at the head o f  a f le e t"  (p . 445)— even h is  le isu r e
must be rela ted  to h is  career. In that period he was honored and
consulted by ambassadors and princes o f  many nations on problems o f
n av igation  and p ira cy . In the la s t  in sta llm ent are three personal
mentions; R uyter's joy a t  h is  so n 's  appointment as rear-adm iral o f
Amsterdam, h is  presage that a m ission to the Kediterranean would be
h is  l a s t  and according farew ell to  h is  fam ily , and h is  fa ta l  wound
and b u r ia l. The biography ends a n t i-c l im a c t ic a lly . The King o f
Spain, before hearing o f  R uyter's death, had conferred on him the
t i t l e  o f  duke, and Brandt ended the l i f e  w ith  th is  sentence;
This i s  not only an honourable circumstance in  R uyter's 
l i f e ,  but shews on what account he i s  s t i le d  Duke, that 
being a degree o f  n o b il i ty  qui te  foreign  in  Holland,
(p , 54o )
CHAPTER FIVE 
SURVEY OF MAGAZINE BIOGRAPHIES, 1790-94
By the 1790*a, whan the Gentleman*a Magazine was s ix ty  years o ld , 
biography was as much a sta p le  o f  i t s  pages as any kind o f  w ritin g  
tlA t was not in  a department. In the f i r s t  ten volumes o f  the decade 
( 1790- 94) there were f i f t y - e ig h t  biographical a r t ic le s ,  alm ost one 
per is su e , dealin g  w ith  n inety-one persons. The n in ety -on e , l ik e  the 
nineteen  o f  the 174o*a, can be c la s s i f ie d  in  severa l ways* there were 
n in ety  men and one woman; n in ety  E nglish  and one fore ign er; th irteen  
o f  the s ix teen th  century, twenty-one o f  the seventeenth , a n d :f if ty -  
seven o f  the e ig h teen th . By a c t iv i t y  they included one C atholic  
martyr, one seaman, three statesm en, two p h ysiô ians, seven clergymen, 
three mathematicians, one gardener, one b o ta n is t, th ir ty -n in e  p oets , 
three teach ers, twenty-one h era ld ic  w r ite r s , one p h ila n th ro p ist, one 
a r t i s t ,  four w r ite rs , two h is to r ia n s , snd one antiquarian .
The r e la t iv e ly  high number o f su b je c ts  who liv ed  in  th e  e igh teen th  
century  in d ic a te s  th a t  many o f the a r t i c le s  had some news value, and 
indeed many o f  those f if ty -s e v e n  who liv ed  then had died only a few 
months before p u b lic a tio n  o f th e i r  l iv e s  (and o f course th ir ty - fo u r  o f 
the  b iographies were o f  "Living English Poets" and one about a l iv in g  
p h y s ic ian ). The news value o f the b iograph ies, however, was probably 
le s s  tlian i t  had been in  ths 1740'a, fo r  few of the authors assumed any
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public c u r io s ity  about, or even previous knowledge o f ,  th e ir  su b jec ts ,
J ,0 « , w riting  o f  John David K ich aelis , did assume knowledge, but did
n ot, judging by the f i r s t  paragraph, assume great public  c u r io s ity ;
As the works o f  the la te  Professor I'3CHA2LI8 are held in  
the h ighest estim ation in  th is  country, I hope the fo llow ­
ing account o f that ju s t ly  celebrated scholar • • « w ill
be deserving a place in  your valuable Magazine,
( g ,  1792, p .  202)
"Tho c u r io s ity  o f  future generations" i s  what K,Z, sought to s a t is fy ,
but he p r a c t ic a lly  admitted there was no present in te r e s t  in  h is  l i s t
o f  l iv in g  E nglish  poets and even added that the inform ation he sub­
m itted might be "otherwise in  future forgotten" (DM; ,1792, p , 5 0 4 ),
A few  o f  the biographers could hon estly  say they were s a t is fy in g  the 
c u r io s ity  o f  the p u b lic , even though i t  might be the c u r io s ity  o f only  
one reader o f  the Magaz in s— tho se who wrote in  answer to queries that 
had been published in  previous is s u e s .  Examples are the w riters on 
Peter King, Henry Felton , and Robert Parsons, I t  i s  probably safe  to 
say th a t, had i t  not beenfor those q u estion s, the l iv e s  would not have 
been w ritten , so the Magazine was not on ly  th e ir  repository but a lso  
th e ir  in s t ig a to r .
Although some authors omitted any statem ent o f purpose and simply 
plunged in to  the fa c ts  (thereby perhaps assuming public in t e r e s t ) ,  
severa l sta ted  that they wrote in order that th eir  su b jects not be fo r ­
gotten— that i s ,  they had done so l i t t l e  o f  note that on ly  the industry  
o f  the biographers would save them from o b liv io n . Since there was no 
public  demand, the reason u su ally  advanced fo r  th eir  w ritin g  was that 
the subject was so "good" that he should not be fo rg o tten . Typical 
was the opening to the p iece  on George Maxwell, who T.O.R, said  was
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"one but l i t t l e  known, but whose m erits deserve a much abler pen to  
record them"(GM, 1790, p . 201), Although "Julian's" purpose was 
"general in stru c tio n ,"  he admitted that he wrote " le st by un iversal 
s ile n c e  such a character as the la te  Timothy H o llis  should sink in to  
ob liv ion"  (GK, 1791» P» $ 0 6 ). The l iv e s  o f Thomas Wright, William  
Aiton, and John Oakman a lso  included referen ces to the fa c t  that the 
authors meant to  save them from o b liv io n . Salvation  from o b liv io n , 
i f  one were a r e la t iv e  non en tity , was a chancy th ing—what those men 
had in  common was a friend who would w rite  th e ir  l iv e s  and sendthem 
to the Magazine, Although many o f  th ese  biographies l i s t  printed  
sources (usuaUr Wood's Athenae Oxonienses and the Briographia Bri­
tan n ia ) ,  many a lso  re fer  to private  papers or manuscripts they had.
The tone o f severa l o f  these biographies leads one to  suspect the 
author knew the su b je c t, and the authors o f severa l o th ers  a c tu a lly  
said  they  did—fo r  in s ta n c e , the w rite rs  on George Maxwell, Timothy 
H o llis , and Thomas Gooke. Thus the d e s ire  to  honor a f r ie n d  was occa­
s io n a lly  the w r i te r 's  m otive.
Some authors apparen tly  wrote to  s e t  s t r a ig h t  the h is to r ic a l  re ­
cord, such  as those who contribu ted  inform ation on Bishop Thomas Wat­
son (h is  own re la t io n  c le a r ly  wanted to defend him) and p o ssib ly  to  aid 
fu tu re  b iographàrs, such as the w rite rs  on S ir  W illiam Trumbull and S ir  
P h il ip  Warwick), Only guesses can be made as to  ?the purposes o f the 
authors who con tribu ted  p ieces on Robert Fludd, John Landen, o r Robert 
Henry, fo r  they plunged r ig h t  in to  the f a c t s .  Of the twentj>-four 
au thors who did announce a purpose, s ix  were answering queries in  the 
Magazine; s ix  wished to preserve the memory of th e ir  su b je c ts ; th ree
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mentioned the u t ile /d u lc e  function  o f biography; four desired  to  
present the fa c ts ;  and f iv e  believed the public  would l ik e  to read 
about th e ir  su b jec ts .
With some excep tion s, the form o f  biographies in  the e a r ly  1790*8 
i s  the sane as that o f the 17^ *s*  fam ily  and b ir th , p osts  or publi­
ca tio n s , death, and character. Much l e s s  inform ation was given about 
the tWenty-one hera ld ic  w r iters  Perd. S tan ley  and R.D, corresponded 
about in  1795» for to them only the w ritin gs were important and much 
must have been lo s t  about the su b jects  anyway (s in ce  a l l  had died  
before 1700), The l iv e s  o f  w riters e a s i ly  degenerated in to  a l i s t  o f  
th e ir  p u b lica tio n s, as w ith  the p iece  on John Landen. The l iv e s  o f  
others were l i t t l e  more than o u t lin e s , as that o f  S ir  William Trumbull, 
w ith each paragraph beginning w ith a year, follow ed by what the subject  
did then . The lon gest biography considered in  th is  paper, th at o f  
Thomas Cooke, shows almost no consciousness o f  form on the^art o f  the 
author, Joseph Maw bey, who seemed to  in se r t  b it s  o f  inform ation as they  
came to hand or mind; he " life"  o f  Cooke i s  superimposed on a l id t o f  
h is  p u b lic a tio n s . The other authors did not s e t  down tho fa c t s  out o f  
chronological order but beyond thatrdid not adhere to any form more 
so p h istica ted  than th e ir  predecessors o f  the 174o's d id .
Nor did they use as much as non-Kagazine authors m ateria ls now 
considered g r is t  for l iv e s :  anecdotes and l e t t e r s .  D espite the fa c t
that many o f  the a r t ic le s  had "anecdotes" in  the t i t l e s ,  in d ica tin g  th at  
the word Right draw readers, many had none a t a l l  (even those ca lled  
"curious anecdotes o f  . .  ." ) .  The few anecdotes that were used usu­
a l ly  i l lu s t r a t e  some aspect o f  the su b je c t’s character, even i f  they
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have l i t t l e  to do w ith him, such as the one about the th ie f  who re­
turned Bernard G ilp in 's  horses because G ilp in  was such a good man. 
Although a few o f  the biographies included l e t t e r s ,  only th a t o f 
Thomas Gooke had l e t t e r s  ^  the su b jec t—a l l  o thers  were e i th e r  about 
o r to him, which do n o t reveal anything of the man h im self beyond what 
someone e lse  though t. I t  is  im possible to believe th a t ,  as severa l o f  
the biographers were personal frien d s  o f th e ir  su b jec ts , there  were no 
l e t t e r s  from them a v a ila b le .
There are a t  l e a s t  two p o ssib le  reasons fo r  the om ission of per­
sonal l e t t e r s ,  assuming th a t they e x is te d . One is  the  innate  conser­
vatism  o f  Gentlem an's Magazine correspondents. True, c r i t i c s  f e l t  
Jhat in tim ate  d e ta i l  was a necessary  p a r t  o f  biography and th a t  a man 
could not be rendered wholly w ithout i t .  But readers who wrote tended 
to p re fe r  not to  know too much about th e i r  heroes and ware s e n s itiv e  
to the s l ig h ts  su ffe red  by, say, Samuel Johnson, when so much was re ­
vealed about him in  the decade a f te r  h is  death . And most o f  the 
b iographies d iscussed here were w ritte n  by f a i th f u l  Magazine read ers , 
whose o b jec t was not so much to  render the man wholly as to , as noted 
above, p reserve h is  memory. The second reason is  th a t those read ers , 
p o ss ib ly  somewhat se lf-co n sc io u s  about w ritin g  for such a popular 
magazine, tended to a more s t i l t e d  and formal s ty le  than was used by 
more so p h is tic a te d  w r i te rs ,  such as James Boswell, Although he might 
be w ritin g  about an in tim ate  f r ie n d , a co n trib u to r could sound as d is ­
ta n t  from h is  su b je c t as though a l l  h is inform ation had been gathered 
from p u b lic  reco rd s .
D espite the f a c t ,  th e n ,th a t most o f  tho biographers were c lo se r
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in  t in e  and space to th e i r  su b jec ts  than the biographers o f  the 
ly^O 's had been, the a r t ic le s  themselves do not have the intim acy 
and re v e la tio n  th a t one might expect. R ather, they tend to  be form al, 
sometimes alm ost panegyrical, w ith few anecdotes and fewer d ire c t  
q u o ta tio n s, and w ith  very l i t t l e  remarking o f  f a i l in g s .  The follow ­
ing sec tio n  examines the f if ty ^ e ig n t  b iographical a r t i c le s  appearing 
in  the Gentleman*a Magazine from 1790 through 179^, concen tra ting  on 
the m a te ria l used, the form, and the a u th o r 's  b ias and m otive,
W illiam Trumbull 
In the preface to volume nine o f  h is L iterary Anecdotes, John 
N ichols apologized for the "want o f  a regular arrangement," excusing  
h im self on the grounds th at h is  work was but a mine o f  l i t e r a r y  mater­
i a l s  fo r  the b en efit o f  fu ture w riters,^  N ich o ls 's  a tt itu d e  was some­
tim es shared by h is  correspondents, in clu d in g  ND,OR,, who wished to  
"afford some a ss is ta n ce  to the fu ture biographers" o f  S ir  William
Trumbull, I658- I 7I6 ; minor statesm an and fr ien d  o f  Pope, Observing
th at present accounts o f  Trumbull's l i f e  were "so very short and even 
d e fe c tiv e  as to  the p lace o f  h is  n a t iv i t y  and b u r ia l ," ND,OR, believed  
th at an "outline o f the p r in c ip a l tran saction s o f  h is  l i f e ,  taken from 
h is own m anuscripts," would be s a t is fa c to r y  to readers (GM, 1790» P# 4 ) ,  
The sta ted  reason for the l e t t e r ,  then, was that no accurate account o f  
Trumbull e x is ted ; the assumption was th at one shovdd.
Most o f the l i f e  i s  l i t e r a l l y  an o u tl in e , in  th is  form*
1658, Born a t  Easthampsted, B erkshire, in  August,
1644, Receives e a r ly  in s tru c tio n s  in  L atin  and French, , , , 
1649, Sent to  Oakingham School,
1670, Married a daughter o f S ir  Charles C o t te r e l l ,  ,  .  ,
(p . 4 )
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And sc fo r th .  Obviously, l i t t l e  ch arac te r d e lin ea tio n  is  po ssib le  in  
such a form, and the only notion  given o f t t e  sub jec t i s  roundabout» 
a llu s io n  is  made to  h is  g ra n d fa th e r 's  "care. Industry , v ig ilan ce , and 
su ff ic ie n c y ,"  w ith  the note th a t the g randfather was the "fam ily pa t­
te rn  and model" (p , 4 ) .  Nor does Trum bull's p e rso n a lity  emerge from 
the fewer than one thousand w ords,unless an iro n ic a l natu re  can be 
deduced from h is comment on in g ra ti tu d e , th a t  there  i s  a "great d i f f e r ­
ence between the value of a ss ita n c e  when wanted, and a f te r  i t  i s  given 
and done with" (p , 5)»
The weight o f  the biography concerns Trum bull's schooling a t  
Oxford and h is  pub lic  se rv ic e . Although the f i r s t  paragraph alluded 
to h is  frien d sh ip  w ith  Pope, there  i s  no fu r th e r  mention o f the poet, 
except, in  a fo o tn o te , th a t Pope wrote Trunbull 's e ÿ ita p h . Nothing is  
sa id  o f  the s u b je c t 's  personal l i f e ,  except the date o f  h is m arriage, 
a lthough the source was Trum bull's own papers, then belonging to  a 
great-nephew , ND.OR also  ta n ta liz e d  the reader by mentioning h is  sub­
j e c t 's  fam ily and saying he could f i l l  a volume on the g randfather, 
who l e f t  a c o lle c tio n  of l e t t e r s ,  memoirs, and accounts o f " a l l  the 
g rea t men o f h is  tim e, withihom he m aintained a constan t and fam ilia r  
correspondence" (p . 4 ) , But none o f  th a t ,  Tho a r t i c l e  i s  but a l i s t ­
ing  o f  W illiam 's pub lic  a c tio n s .
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Dr, Benjamin Kosoloy 
The author o f  the aixteen-hundred-word sketch o f  Dr, Benjamin 
Moseley appearing ih  the January 1790 Gentleman's Magazine showed 
considerably more a rt than the w riter on Trumbull "EDIT," as he 
signed h im self, began w ith a paragraph on the d e lig h ts  o f  the biogra­
phies o f  self-m ade man and closed  w ith  a paragraph on the purpose o f  
that p a r ticu la r  l i f e .  And in  the middle were paragraphs on the 
e f f e c t s  o f  l i f e  in  an iso la te d  West Indian colony and on the f o l l y  
o f  publishing medical research before p ra ctice  had proved i t ,  "EDIT" 
apparently did not consider there was equal f o l l y  in  publish ing the 
biography o f  one yet liv in g ;  Moseley did not d ie  u n t i l  181?,^
"ed it's"  theory th a t "Biography d e lig h ts  in  tracing the step s o f  
genius and in  d e lin ea tin g  the progress o f  men who break through sur­
rounding d if f ic u lt ie s "  (GM, 1790, p , 9) ia  not borne out in  h is  l i f e  
o f  Moseley, however, fo r  not enough i s  made o f whatever d if f ic u lt  ie s  
the doctor faced . The reader does not have a sense o f  overcoming d if ­
f i c u l t i e s ,  nor does he f e e l  M oseley's triumph in  d ev isin g  a new way to  
treat; the b lood y-flux  (d ysén tery ). Nor i s  the reasoning o f  the l a s t  • 
paragraph ju s t if ie d *  "This sketch o f  h is  character ^ h o w s / by what 
means he has acquired the p ro fessio n a l knowledge which k  has so w e ll 
applied to the public  good" (p , 1 1 ), Just how Dr, Moseley did h is  re­
search on the bloody-flux in  the West In d ies, or the study o f  co ffee  
in  1785» la  not mentioned.
The purpose o f EDIT, seems rather to be eulogy o f the doctor, for  
no unfavorable circumstance o f h is  l i f e  i s  sup p lied . Although the 
l i f e  begins convention ally  enough, w ith M oseley's ancestry , home
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county, education , and f i r s t  post in  th e  In d ie s , i t  soon d is in te g ra te s  
in to  a l i s t  o f  h is  p u b lica tio n s  and p ra ise  fo r  them. The r e a l  events 
of the  man's l i f e ,  b ir th ,  death , and m arriage, a re  n o t even da ted .
Even in  h is  eu log iz ing , EDIT, spoke in  g e n e ra liza tio n s  ra th e r  than in  
in s ta n c e s .
In  th is  view, though i t  i s  probable DR. MOSELEY must 
have considered the s ta te  o f our W est-Indian is la n d s , we 
are c e r ta in  he con tribu ted  to  render i t  o therw ise, not only 
in  h is  medical cap ac ity , but by h is  ex e rtio n s  as a magis­
t r a te ,  and encouragement o f whatever had the pub lic  good 
fo r  i t s  o b jec t; and th a t  h is l i t e r a r y  ta le n ts ,  in  conjunc­
tio n  w ith  those o f a few o th er l i t e r a r y  men, were o ften  em­
ployed in  promoting u se fu l knowledge, c o rre c tin g  abuse, and 
c h a s tis in g  the v ic io u s . . . .
(p . 10)
One longs fo r  s p e c if ic  in stances of h is  work as a m a g is tra te , the 
abuses he co rrec ted , the v ices he c h a s tis e d . What EDIT, g ives us in ­
stead  is  a l i s t  o f  M oseley's p u b lica tio n s  and comments on the popular­
i ty  o f each ra th e r  than on the co n ten ts . His ch arac te r and p e rso n a lity  
a re  described in  g e n e ra l i t ie s  and suppositions on the a u th o r 's  p a r t .  
Although the s ty le  i s  p leasing— th ere  a re  sev era l p a r a l le l  sentences— 
there  a re  too few fa c ts  in  p roportion  to  the le n g th .
John Landen
Although the running headline i s  "B iographical Memoirs o f  John 
Landen, E sq .,"  th is  a r t i c l e  i s  in  the form o f a l e t t e r  to  Mr. Urban, 
dated March 21, and co n s is ts  mainly o f  a l i s t i n g  o f  Landen's seventeen 
mathematical p u b lic a tio n s . The only personal item s punctuating  the 
l i s t i n g ,  besides Landen's b ir th  in  1719 and death  in  1790, a re  h is  
appointment as  agent to  Earl P itzw illiam  and h is  e le c tio n  to the Royal 
S ociety  in  1766.
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Lives o f  l i t e r a r y  man are u su a lly  h is to r ie s  o f  th e ir  works, the 
author, who did not id e n t ify  h im self, observed, "and the observation  
was never more f u l l y  ju s t i f ie d  than i t  w i l l  be in  what I  have to o f fe r  
the p u b lick , concerning Mr, Landen" (GM, 1790» P» 189)* The bulk o f  
the a r t ic le ,  o f  some tw en ty-six  hundred words, i s  e x p o s it io n  o f  the 
p roofs, th e o r ie s , and computations Landen d evised , u su a lly  published  
f i r s t  in  the P h ilosop h ica l Transactions o f  the Royal S oc ie tys The 
s t y le  is  monotonous, each paragraph beginning "in the year 1755» Mr. 
Landen published .  .  or "in the 65th  volume o f  the P h ilosop h ica l 
T ransactions, for 1775» he gave ,  .  or "About the beginning o f  the 
year 1782, ,  , ,"  Although the author claimed a sp ec ia l a b i l i t y  to 
speak concerning Landen's w r itin g s , as he had enjoyed "a long and very 
intim ate correspondence with him" (p , 189), there i s  almost nothing in  
the a r t ic le  th at would fagn ire  any knowledge beyond that to be gained 
by reading the works.
The on ly  exception  to that i s  the mention, between p u b lica tion s  
s ix te e n  and seventeen , o f  a bladder atone that incapacitated  Landed 
toward the end o f  h is  13fej "yet even th is  dreadful disorder did not 
abate h is  ardour for  mathematical S tud ies , ,  (p , 19^)» and the
la s t  paragraph o f  the a r t ic le ,  fo llow in g  h is  death, i s  a f a ir ly  conven­
tio n a l character sketch mentioning h is  "moral V irtues, , ,  ,  s t r i c t  
in t e g r ity  o f  h is  conduct, h is  great humanity, and readiness to  serve  
every one to the utmost o f  h is  power" (p , 19^)* And h is  lo s s  w i l l  be 
regretted  by a l l  who knew him. No example • o f  those v ir tu es  or that 
humanity i s  g iven , however, and i t  i s  obvious that the author's in te r e s t  
in  Landed was lim ited  to h is  mathematical achievem ents.
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The author supplied no p articu lar  reason for having w ritten  the  
b iograp h y-letter; the opening sentence corrected the Gentleman*a 
Magazine ob ituary, which had given  tho f i r s t  name as "James," but 
no further correction s ware made. This i s  one o f the few biographies  
o f  more than a column th at has not a word on the su b jec t's  fam ily  or 
sch oo lin g . Landen's i s  one o f  the most o b jectiv e  biographies ever to 
appear in  the Magazine, i f  that term can be applied to an a r t ic le  that 
i s  l i t t l e  more than an annotated bibliogreÿiy,
George Maxwell
"Oharacter o f  Mr, George Maxwell, and e x c e lle n t  young A r tis t ,"  in  
the March, 1790, Gentleman's Magazine, i s  the f i r s t  l i f e  in  the decade 
to  show considerable consciousness o f  s t y le ,  drama (or melodrama), and 
imagery. The author, who signed h im self T.O.R,, supplied h is  creden­
t i a l s  a t beginning and end* he was an intim ate companion o f  Maxwell
and knew him eigh teen  years (GM, 1790, pp. 201, 2 0 4 ),
Although the a r t i c l e ,  o f  soma tw enty-three hundred words, i s  more 
properly a character than a chronological account o f  Maxwell's l i f e ,  
there are enough fa c ts  in  i t  to  warrant i t s  in c lu s io n  h ere. But T.O.R. 
encountered the same problem Goldsmith did in w ritin g  the l iv e s  o f  Vol­
ta ir e  and P arn ell: paucity o f  ev en t. The on ly  in cid en ts are "the
common fa te  o f  a l l ,"  that ha liv ed  and now is  dead (p ,2 0 2 ) . That i s  
not quite tru e, fo r  there were three ex h ib itio n s  (1787, 1788, and 1789) 
and a ramble in  S ta fford sh ire  and Derbyshire in  the f a l l  o f  1789.
By and la rg e , however, T.O.R. concentrated on Maxwell's in te r e s t s ,  
a b i l i t i e s ,  v ir tu e s , and f a i l in g s .  One o f the in te r e s ts  was natural
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h is to r y , which afforded T.O.R, an opportunity fo r  a Johnsonian gener­
a liza tio n *  "The nelancholy pleasure attendant on the researches in to  
the fragments o f A ntiquity, known only to the few, had the strongest 
charms for  him. . (p . 202). The v ir tu es— sin c e r ity , ju s t ic e , gener­
o s i t y ,  and humanity— are enumerated but^not demonstrated. F a ir ly , 
neith er are the f a i l in g s ,  ambition, contempt for in fe r io r s , and in c l i ­
nation  to d isp u te .
T.O.R. was exceedingly  conscious o f  h is  authorship, o v e r -d if f i­
dent a t the opening and over-dramatic a t the end. He began almost 
a p o lo getica lly*
"01 ea r ly  lo s t!"
I should not have troubled you w ith  a desire  to in se r t  
any thing from my hand, had not the melancholy su b ject, to  
which the motto a llu d es , obliged me to  think i t  more immedi­
a te ly  my duty than any other^a to pay the fo llow ing small and 
rich ly-deserved  tr ib u te  to the memory o f  a most intim ate  
companion and contemporary.
(p . 201)
Such obsequiousness, as he must have known, was not necessary for  pub­
l ic a t io n  in  the Gentleman's Magazine. He closed w ith an a llu s io n  to 
the old conventional spur to l i f e -w r it in g , instruction *
. . .  h is  fa te  should not retard the r isin g .G en iu s, but i t  
may teach him to work out h is  obscurity , l ik e  h is  sa lv a tio n , 
w ith fear and trembling; l e s t ,  l ik e  tho above, he may, a fter  
having surmounted, w ith  in cessant and Herculean labours, the 
tedious and tremendous o b sta c les  that ever block up the en­
trance o f  the road to fame, a fter  having stretched fo rth  h is  
hand to gather o f that immortal la u r e l, the passport to  tho 
fane o f  fu ture renown, the tree  should prove forbidden, and 
Death, when le a s t  expected, should snatch him from a l l  h is  
hopes, and plunge him forever in to  the s i le n t  irredeemable 
shades o f Oblivion and the Grave*
(p . 204)
That quotation i l lu s t r a t e s  another c h a r a cter is tic  o f  the author, h is  
wish to be considered creative  and learned* The a r t ic le  opens w ith  a
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quotation and Includes two o th ers, neith er  e s s e n t ia l .  And the para­
graphs on Maxwell's fa u lt s  are Introduced w ith an Image and a balanced 
sentence* "The moon has her dark p la ce , but i s  s t i l l  lo v e ly . Lot 
those who would transplant h is  b ea u ties , avoid h is  blemishes" (p . 2 0 ) ) ,  
Near the end T.O.R. pointed ou t, in  case we missed i t ,  h is  own a b ility *  
"The d iscern ing w ill  e a s i ly  p erceive th a t, as far  as p o ss ib le , th is  
o u tlin e  i s  im p artia l. .  ." (p .2o4). In sum, the sketch  o f  Maxwell i s  
a good deal ea sier  to read than th at o f ,  say, Landen, but i t  a fford s  
few so lid  f a c t s ,  T.O.R. was too fa sc in a ted  by h is  own rh etor ic  to 
produce a convincing as w e ll as im partial sketch or l i f e ,
Thomas Watson
The reputation  o f  Bishop Thomas Watson, dead those seventywthree 
years, was debated in  a s e r ie s  o f l e t t e r s  in  A p ril, May, June, and 
Ju ly  in  1790,  The f i r s t  l e t t e r ,  signed r e lie d  on s ix  sources,
w ith  the w eight g iven  to an enemy o f  Watson; the second and sh o r te st ,  
unsigned, quoted only one source, condemning Watson; the th ird and 
lo n g e st, signed "Tho. Watson," depended on a 1?o4 defense o f  the bishop 
and fam ily  tr a d it io n .
Although the f i r s t  l e t t e r ,  o f  some twenty-four hundred words, was 
headed "Biographical Anecdotes o f  Bishop Thomas Watson," i t  a c tu a lly  
c o n s is ts  o f  a crisp  summary o f  the b ishop's career, a long quotation  
from G ilb ert Burnet's H istory o f  His Own Time, a shorter quotation from 
"The Bishop o f  S t . D avid's V indicated," another from Browne W il l i s 's  
H istory o f  Bishops o f  S t .  D avid 's,  a few l in e s  from Antony Wood's 
AthenaeOxoniensis, and a b r ie f  anecdote, unrelated to the body o f  the
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a r t i c l e ,  concerning Bishop Watson's g h o st. Following the Burnet ex­
cerpt i s  a f iv e - ite m  bibliography, "at the serv ice  o f  any person who 
chuses to compile the Bishop's l i f e "  (GM, 1790» p , 5 2 2 ), D .H., there­
fo r e , did n o t consider h is  work a proper biography o f  Watson, but 
rather a summary o f  the evidence fo r  and aga in st him, Tho b ishop 's  
con viction  o f simony by an e c c le s ia s t ic a l  court was supported by Bur­
n e t , who ca lled  the bishop
one o f  the worst men in  a l l  resp ects  that ever 1 knew in  
holy orders, p assion ate , covetous, and f a ls e  in  the black­
e s t  in sta n ces , without any one v ir tu e  or good q u a lity  to 
balance h is  many bad ones,
(p . 521)
I t  i s  not a surprisin g  opin ion , as Burnet was a member o f  that court.
The next two sources (combined, not as long as Burnet) defended or 
excused him on various grounds. The f i r s t  emphasizéd the proceedings 
a g a in st him, and W illis  sa id  the bishop was "much maligned" and the 
charges were "pretended," The l in e s  from Wood added th at he "did 
su ffer  and endure many a ffro n ts  and in to le ra b le  abuses from the rabble"
(p . 525) .
D,H, o ffered  no reasons fo r  contribu ting  the l i f e  o f  tho bishop, 
having apparently meant only to g ive  "the rep resen tation s o f  both 
p a r tie s  on th is  unfortunate p r e la te ,"  but the reason may have been 
sim ply that the issu e  was s t i l l  a l iv e ,  fo r  the next month the Gentle­
man's Magazine published two more le t t e r s  on the bishop, one unsigned 
and against him, the other signed "Tho, Watson" and for him. The anony­
mous correspondent alluded to the April a r t ic le  and o ffered  a fou r-  
hundred word quotation from a biography o f  Archbishop T illo tso n  by 
Thomas Birch, who in  turn quoted Wood and Burnet (using  the l in e  quoted
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above), and the Memoirs o f S ir  John Rereaby. Tho l e t t e r  added only  a 
few f a c t s ,  a l l  o f  then concerning the p u b lic  ca reer o f  Watson or the 
fa ta  o f h is b ish o p ric .
The second l e t t e r  in  May is  the lo n g e s t, b es t w r itte n , and noat 
impassioned o f  the th re e .  The epigram is  a quo ta tion  from the Memo ira  
o f S ir  John Dalrymple a s se r tin g  the i n f id e l i t y  and b ias o f Bumet as 
a h is to r ia n ,  so th a t the reader i s  prepared for a defense o f Watson,
The author m odestly announced that he made i t  a ru le  to "trouble" the 
Magazine e d ito r s  on ly  w ith le t t e r s  requested and w ith  inform ation  
"which you would not probably rece ive  eq u a lly  au th en tic  from any other  
person" (p . 4 0 5 ), The b asis  for the "authenticity"  o f  the inform ation  
i s  h inted in  the next paragraph, in  which the source o f  the b isbopfs  
birthdate is  "the au th ority  o f  fam ily  trad ition "  (p . 405)» but i t  i s  
not u n t i l  th e  end o f  the a r t ic le  th at one learn s "no person now l iv in g  
i s  more c lo s e ly  re la ted  to him!" thantthe author, whose name i s  a lso  
Thomas Watson, The young Watson's defense o f  h is  r e la t io n  i s  based 
on "The Bishop o f  S t ,  David's V indicated," published in 1705 (mentioned 
by D ,H .) and a ttack s on the p o in ts  ra ised  by Burnet (fo r  in sta n ce , Bur­
n e t 's  accu sation  th at the bishop was covetous was answered by a l i s t in g  
o f  the r e c ip ie n ts  o f  the bishop's ch a r ity , w ith amounts). The charge 
th at Watson was "passionate and fa ls e ,"  h is  defender adm itted, i s  hard 
to  disprove a t  such a d istan ce  o f  tim e, but "the charge comes i l l -  
supported by the mere ip se  d ix i t  o f  th is  h istorian"  (p , 407)# A good 
p o in t i s  scored in  th is  g en era liza tio n  on the r e la t io n s  between Bishop 
Watson and Burneti "But how unfortunate. S ir , i s  the man who has the 
most v io le n t  o f  h is  enemies both fo r  h is  judge and h is  h isto r ia n !"
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(p , 606) ,  The young Watson a lso  buttressed  the defense o f  h is  k in s­
man by poin tin g  out the d ifferen ces  between than and now; w hile under 
the " e ffec ts  o f a s e t t le d  co n stitu tio n ,"  h is readers w i l l  fin d  i t  hard 
to b e lie v e  that such corruption ex isted  in  the church court, "yet an ^
convinced, th at f iv e  E n ^ ish  p re la te s  wore so blinded by partyazeal *
,  .  .  " (p . 4 0 7 ). The la s t  paragraph o f  the le t t e r  proper included a 
wish fo r  any other p a r tic u la rs , "whether to  h is honour or d iscred it"  
and the a r tfu l c lo sin g  sen ten ce,
I f  he wore the most sordid wretch that ever l iv e d , I can 
assure B.L.A. that th is  v ice  in  p a rticu la r  i s  not in h er ited , 
but th a t, in  a l l  v a r ie t ie s  o f  fortu n e, an honest and gener­
ous d isp o s it io n  has been
"the jewel o f  our house,
Bequeathed down from many a n c e sto r s ;" 
and i t  i s  hoped that the youg ^ i o 7  man, who has now the
honour o f  addressing you (and who'se income, a r is in g  s o le ly
from two small cu racies, in  the present humour o f  public  
opin ion, w i l l  sca rce ly  be suppose d to equal the revenues 
o f  a b ish op rick ), w i l l  a lso  in  h is  generation remember, 
th at to  part w ith  i t  would bring a r e a l, because a m erited, 
disgrace on the name o f
THO. WATSON.
(p . 408)
The e f f e c t  o f  that f l i g h t  in to  rh eto r ic  i s  rather blunted by young 
Watson's ta n k in g  the Gentleman's Magazine in  a p o s tscr ip t for a good 
review o f  a sermon published anonymously When he was but tw e n ty -fiv e .
Tho most s tr ik in g  q u a lity  o f  the inform ation supplied in  the three 
Watson le t t e r s  i s  the scru p u losity  regarding fa c t s ,  balance, and sou rces. 
None o f  the three authors o ffered  an opinion not backed up by sources 
contemporary with the bishop; D.H, r e a lly  offered  no opin ion a t a l l .  
Their c o l le c t iv e  ob ject seems to have been to c o l le c t  in  one place a l l  
the fa c ts  obtainable regarding the bishop so that p o s te r ity  might judge. 
Except for Burnet's a ttack  on h is  character and Watson's defense o f  i t .
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nothing personal o f  the bishop i s  given; the reader i s  to ld  ( in  the 
f i r s t  and l a s t  l e t t e r s )  where the bishop s tu d ied , but never whether 
he m arried . With the* fa c ts  they did g ive, a l l  th ree wrote as objec­
t iv e ly  as p o ss ib le ; only in the l a s t  l e t t e r  can a read er gather any­
th ing  about the p e rso n a lity  o f the au th o r.
The correspondence did not cease in  May, In June l e t t e r s  from 
both D.H, and young Watson were published , the former expressing sorrow 
th a t h is  l e t t e r ,  which was only to answer q u eries , had "hurt the fe e l­
ings" o f  the b ish o p 's  k ind , and the l a t t e r  expressing h is w illingness 
to  comment fu rth e r  but h is  fea r th a t  "your readers  may well be t ire d  
o f the su b je c t,"  And "X th ere fo re  drop i t "  (p . ^^6),  In s t i l l  another 
l e t t e r ,  published in  Ju ly , Watson assured D,H, th a t h is fe e lin g s  were 
not h u rt and said  he s t i l l  thought the g u i l t  o f  the bishop "doubtful"
(p , 6 1 6 ),
Soame Jenyns
"Sketches o f  the L ife o f Soame Jenyns, Esq," i s  taken from 0,N, 
C ole 's  e d itio n  of h is  Works, published in  1790 and, as the reader might 
expect, contains nothing derogatory about him. I t s  o r ig in a l purpose 
in  the Works was to  inform and a t t r a c t ,  and i t  followed c lo se ly  the 
p a tte rn  used in  many e a r lie r  lives*  fam ily , education, p o s ts , m arriage, 
death , and ch a rac te r , p lus notes on his w ritin g s , an a s se r tio n  o f  tbs 
t ru th  o f  the sketches, and a copy o f  Jenyns* ep itap h .
Fewer than twelve hundred o f th e  more than th re e  thousand words in  
the "Sketches" are  devoted to the s u b je c t 's  l i f e  as such, and p a r t o f  
them concern h is  fam ily and an ces try , w ith  emphasis on his fa th e r .
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Roger, a m ag istra te  knighted by King William I I I ,  The paragraph
about Jenyns*s mother i l l u s t r a t e s  the saccharine q u a lity  o f  the
whole a r t ic le ;
• o .  a most b e au tifu l woman, and endued w ith an excel­
le n t  understanding, which she had improved by read ing , 
much beyond what was the fash ion  o f  those times in  the 
education o f the daughters o f gentlemen. She was w ell 
in s tru c ted  in  the p r in c ip le s  o f R elig ion , which she 
m anifested both by her l i f e  and in  her conversation; 
and these excellences were s t i l l  heightened by the most 
polished  manners*
(GM, 1790, p . 59^)
No childhood in c id en ts  ominous o f fu tir  e fame a re  supp lied , but the 
choice o f both h is tu to rs  and l a t e r  h is  co llege i s  dèscribed (none 
o f th ese , o f  course, choices o f the young Jenyns), His behavior a t  
Cambridge "was most o rd e rly  and r e g u la r ," ju s t  about what one would 
expect from a youth who signed h is  f i r s t  work, on dancing, "Lady 
Fanny F ield ing" (p . 597)»
The character o f  Jenyns i s  w holly laudatory and w holly unsub­
sta n tia ted  by examples o f the v ir tu e s , w it, or serv ice  a ttr ib u ted  to 
him. Part o f  the character does g ive further d e ta ils  about h is  l i f e ;  
serv ice  as m agistrate, support o f  Walpio ("that able and honest m in is- . 
ter" ) and d ire p red iction s that someday ths American co lon ies "would 
think them selves e n t it le d  to ask for  emancipation from th e ir  parent 
state"  (p , 598)# The sec tio n  on h is  w ritin g  p laces him "amongst the 
purest and co rrectest w riters o f  the English language," usigg  as an 
example "The Free Enquiry in to  the Nature and Origin o f  Evil" (p , 599)o 
In short, the "Sketches" q u a lif ie s  as panegyric, the e ffu s iv en ess  
o f which may be a ttrib u ted  p a rtly  to the maxim de mortuis and p a r tly  
to the o r ig in a l in ten t o f  the author, to a ttr a c t  buyers for  the e d it io n .
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Jenyns i s  viewed through rosy g la s se s  and remains far  on the other 
s id e  o f  them. No anecdote or quotation en liv en s the a r t ic le ,  and 
there i s  no evidence that the w riter  knew him. No sources are men­
tioned , and no personal inform ation on Jenyns i s  g iv en .
S ir  P h il ip  Warwick
The sixteen-hundred-word l i f e  o f S ir  P h ilip  Warwick, in  the 
September 1790 Gentleman's Magazine, i s  unusual in  two re sp e c ts ; the 
author,"D .R .," enclosed an engraving of the  bust o f  h is  su b jec t, and 
he used h is  s u b je c t 's  own words both to give inform ation and to  i l ­
l u s t r a te  h is  ch a ra c te r . The “B iographical Account o f  S ir  P h ilip  War­
wick" was w ritte n  out o f D .R ,'a  concern th a t he was tbs only  h is to r ia n  
o f  the R esto ra tion  whose l i f e  had not been w ritte n ; so , “I  have pu t 
together what I have been ab le  to  c o lle c t  re sp ec tin g  him, hoping th a t 
the E d ito rs o f  some fu tu re  Biography w i l l ,  in  th is  in s tan ce , a v a il 
themselves o f the m a te r ia ls  you so freq u en tly  afford  to works o f  th a t  
kind" (GM, 1790, p . 781).
Arrangement o f  the fa c ts  o f  Warwick's l i f e  i s  co n v en tim a l;  
fam ily , education , p o s ts , and assignm ents during the C iv il War, marri­
age, death, character, and ep itap h . Following those i s  a short passage 
from h iaMemoirs o f the Reign o f  Charles I , "a specimen o f  the author's  
candour and s im p lic ity  o f  sty le"  (p . 78$). The passage is  ju st th a t, 
mentioning th a t he saw Cromwell f i r s t  in  a p la in , i l l - f i t t e d  c lo th  
s u i t ,  but la te r  was to respect him, "having had a bStter ta y lo r , and 
more converse among good company" (p . 78$). The e f f e c t  o f  the quota­
tio n s from Warwick h im self i s ,  o f course, to make him seem more rea l
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than i f  he had been lim ited  by dates and p laces or g ild ed  w ith  the 
usual phrases (h is  "reality"  may be p a r tly  due to  the self-depreca*- 
t io n  and irony d iscern ib le  in  the quotations— that i s ,  the technique 
o f  quoting might not work w ith every s u b je c t) . The co n ven tion a lity  
o f  the biography has one strange e f f e c t — there i s  nothing o f  Warwick's 
l i f e  between the end o f  the w ar and the f i r s t  Parliam ent o f  the 
R estoration , except th at "he was busy engaged in  p r iv a te  conferences  
w ith  the c h ie f  promoters o f  the R estoration" (p . 7 8 1 ), There are two 
p o ss ib le  reasons fo r  th is  hiatus* one, th a t the man enjoyed no ap­
pointments nor served in  any p o st; and two, th at he wrote nothing  
about that period in  h is  Memoirs, D .R .'s  major source.
D espite the choice o f  a su b ject from a previous century, th is  
biography i s  ty p ica l o f  the Magazine o f the 1790*s, The author had 
no time peg on which to hang i t ;  the su b ject in terested  him, so he wrote 
i t .  The headnote mentioned h is  concern w ith  com pilation and preserva­
tio n  o f  f a c t ,  which was shared by the ed ito r  o f  the Magazine.  The 
scrupulous documentation rev ea ls  a care fo r  p rec is io n  and a c c u r a c y -  
ten sources are footnoted tw enty-nine tim es,
John Campbell
The n o tic e  o f  the Vice-Admiral John Cam pbell's dea th  in  the Decem­
ber 1790 Gentleman's Magazine prompted "P.Q," to c o n trib u te  two anecdotes 
and a b r ie f  n o tic e  o f  h is  p o sts  and charac ter fo r  th e  F ebruary ,1791» 
is s u e . The s h o r t ,  fewer than seven hundred words, l e t t e r  contains 
nothing sp e c if ic  o f the v ice -ad m ira l, no t even h is  b i r th  d a te , and 
might b e tte r  be ca lled  a ch arac te r sketch w ith i l l u s t r a t i v e  anecdotes.
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P,Q. did not nane h is source beyond c a llin g  i t  "authority which I
esteem  very good" (GM, 179^» p . 100 ).
The character sketch  and the anecdotes, however, are separated
by a paragraph on Campbell*s prom otions. The la s t  paragraph c a l ls
him a "man o f undaunted courage" who had "a dry, sa r c a s t ic  mode o f
expression" (p . 100) ,  and the two s to r ie s  bear out these statem ents.
The f i r s t  t e l l s  o f  an in cid en t in  h is  youth when, as an apprentice
seaman; he v o lu n ta r ily  took the p lace o f a mate who was about to  be
impressed in to  the navy. I t  i s  one o f  the few s to r ie s  preserved from
childhood included in  the 1790*3 tegazine b iographies. The second
story  d escrib es h is  reaction  to  the p o s s ib i l i t y  he might be kn ighted .
"Troth, my Lord," said the Captain, who retained h is  
Scotch d ia le c t  as long as he l iv e d , "I know o f no use  
that w i l l  be to  me."— "But your Lady may l ik e  i t ,"  re­
p lied  h is  Lordship. "Well then," rejoined the Captain, 
"his Majesty may knight her, i f  he p le a se s ."
(p . 100)
The use o f  d irec t quotation and evidence or w it make th is  obscure cap­
ta in  come more a l iv e  than many o f  the su b jects  o f  b iographies o f  whose 
l i v e s  we have many more conventional d e t a i l s .
The purpose o f  th is  a r t ic le  was n o t, ob v iou sly , to provide the 
fa c t s  o f  Campbell's l i f e .  The preservation  o f  h is  memory in  the Maga­
z in e  pages i s  a more l ik e ly  o b ject; P .Q ., although he did not say so , 
may have expected that a future biographer would con su lt the magazine 
for  inform ation on the adm iral, as did ND.OR, contributor o f  the l i f e  
o f  Trumbull the previous year.
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P h ilip  Howard
Not a proper biography, the Mar cl  ^ 1791, 1st ter from in­
spired by a tour o f  the Tower w ith a S o c ie ty  o f  Antiquarians, s t i l l  
contains enough fa c ts  on P h ilip  Howard, Earl o f  Arundel, to be included  
here, J.O .B , wrote n a in ly  to report the fin d in g  in  Beauchanp tower o f  
a number o f  in sc r ip tio n s , o f which ho sent two, "for your en terta in in g  
M iscellany, because they r e la te  to a person o f considerable note" (GM, 
1791f p« 218), The f i r s t  was a Latin statement by the Earl, the second 
a drawing o f  h is fam ily badge, probably by a p r ie s t  once confined 
th ere .
The fa c ts  offered  on the l i f e  o f  P h ilip  Ifoward t e l l  more about 
h is character than about h is whole l i f e .  Although no "sketch" sec tio n  
concludes the p iece , Howard's character can bo deduced from some o f h is  
a c tio n s , such as turning from Protestant to C atholic during the reign  
o f E lizabeth  and bearing her proceedings aga in st him to the poin t o f  
refu sin g  to  leave the Tower to attend church w ith her and by so doing 
regain h is  freedom and honors. His time in  prison was spent in prayer, 
conversation w ith  p r ie s t s ,  and tra n sla tin g  books o f devotion (pp. 218-19),
J ,0 ,B , apparently had access to no private papers o f  tlje Earl, for  
he used a h isto ry  o f the tim es, Antony Wood, and a manuscript l i f e  o f  
him by a p r ie s t  who lived  with the widow. I t  i s  the la t t e r  source 
that supplied the prison a c t iv i t i e s  and manner o f death, but J ,0 ,B , did 
not question the p ossib le  b ia s . In the la s t  paragraph i s  a p iece  o f  
inform ation he must have picked up on h is  own, fo r , a fter  noting the 
removal o f  the e a r l ' s  body twenty^nine years a fte r  h is  death to the 
fam ily  v a u lt , he wrote th at in  1777 the c o ff in  was found when the vault
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waa opened for another b u r ia l. The L atin  in scr ip tio n  on the c o ff in  
mentioned h is  imprisonment and the f in e  under E lizabeth fo r  h is  Cathol­
icism , h is  death in the Tower in  1595 (with susp icion  o f  p o iso n ), and 
the movement o f  the body in  1624 under James I (p . 2 ip ) ,
Although the running headline o f  the le t t e r  i s  "Curious Anecdotes 
o f  P h ilip  Howard, Earl o f Arundel," there is  nothing r e a lly  "curious"* 
in  the information o ffe r e d , J,C ,B , gave no reason for the contribution  
to the Magazine and even suggested there was no need fo r one; "The 
Earl o f  Arundel*s l i f e  being very much the subject o f  our Peerages, 
and the general h isto ry  o f  the tim es in  which he l iv e d , i t  i s  only nec­
essary  here to say, that he was committed to  the Tower in  1585 • • •* 
(p , 2 1 8 ), The on ly  part o f  Arundel's l i f e  that in terested  J,C .B , was 
that spent in  the Tower where he l e f t  the in sc r ip tio n  that inspired the 
le t te r ,* *
Edward Holdsworth 
No reason i s  o ffered  for theiapproximately s ix  hundred words de­
voted to Edward Holdsworth, D issen ter , sch o lar, and tu to r , in  the 
A p ril, 1791, Gentleman's Magazine, The f i r s t  s e c t io n , supplying on ly  
h is  b irth date, p o sts , death, and o n e -lin e  panegyric, was sen t by 0 , 
Jennens, who added
*At le a s t ,  nothing in  the sense of" ingenious,"  a 1771 meaning o f  th e  
word. Nor is  the inform âticn the r e su lt  o f  "minute inquiry" (1742), 
"abstruse" (1664), or " ca llin g  forth  fe e lin g s  o f in terest"  (1775)» I t  
might be ca lled  "precise" (1?64) or "taking the in te r e s t  o f the connois­
seur" ( 1751) (New English D ictionary) ,
**In ea r ly  1p70, announcement was made o f  Pope P au l's  plans to 
canonize Howard for h is su ffer in g s in  behalf on the fa ith  (Time, "Reli­
gion ,"  VO (January I 9 , 1970), 46,
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Proa so amiable a character as Mr. Holdsworth had in  
p r iv a te  l i f e ,  and f ro a  the excellence o f the few publica­
tio n s  o f his which have been given to the publick j you 
w ill perhaps, Mr. Urban, have nocbjection  to p r in t  the 
follow ing sh o rt abridgement of what is  sa id  o f him in  
the "Anecdotes o f  Mr, Bowyer:"
(GM, 1791, p . 506)
Mr, Urban, o f  course, had no ob jection  to p r in tin g  an excerpt 
from John N ich o ls 's  work. The excerpt repeated part o f  Jennens's 
inform ation and, oddly, gave Holdsworth's death date as 17^7 in stead  
o f  Jennens's 1746; no e d ito r ia l  note i s  made o f the discrepancy. Added 
i s  a l i s t  o f  Holdsworth' 3 works and a le t t e r  from Dr. Oobden, who la ­
mented that d esp ite  Holdsworth's e x c e lle n t  character, he f e l l  in to  
"one error , by which he became lo s t  to h is country long before he 
d ied ."  As the author o f  the Anecdotes, N ichols disagreed w ith Oobden 
on the "error," p oin tin g  out that Holdsworth tutored young Englishmen 
in  Rome and taught them "the p ra ctice  o f  v irtue  and p ie ty ."  As ed itor  
o f the Magazine, "J.N," added the note that "Any further p a rticu la rs  o f  
Mr. Holdsworth would be a desirab le  acq u isition "  (p . 50d).
No anecdotes or personal d e ta ils  en liv en  the accounts o f  Holds­
worth or shed l ig h t  on h is  personality . This i s  one of the few biogra­
phies o f  the 1790's  Magazine that included a personal l e t t e r ,  but i t  i s  
about rather than by the su b jec t. Besides the l i s t  o f  h is  works, the 
only mention o f  an ex erc ise  o f h is  mind or p erso n a ltiy  i s  the fa c t  that 
he resigned h is  post at Oxford rather than swear a lleg ia n ce  to the new 
government in  1715» P u b lication  o f  th is  biography seems to be in  accord 
w ith  N ich o ls 's  earnest d es ire  to preserve inform ation on any man o f  
le t t e r s  in  the century.
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Timothy H o llis
The "Character o f  the Late Timothy H o llis , Esq." i s  so u n like  a 
conventional biography that i t  lacks the su b jec t's  b irth  and death  
d ates, education , and p o sts , but i t  was w ritten  with ü t i l e  in  mind.
The author, who signed h im self "Julian," apparently knew H o llis , at 
le a s t  a t  the end o f  h is  l i f e ,  and c ited  no sources, public or p r iv a te .  
The purpose was announced in  the f i r s t  sentence*
L est by universal s i le n c e  such a character as the 
la te  Timothy H ollis  should sink  in to  o b liv io n , one. Who 
had the happiness to know him, i s  a t len gth  induced to  
mark the progress o f  h is  v ir tu es  for general in s tr u c tio n .
( ^ ,  1791, p . 506)
A fo o tn o te  added what was ob viou sly  a typographical error , th at H o llis  
died l4  December 1791"—the le t t e r  appeared in  A p ril, 1791, so H o llis l  
must have died the previous December, in  1790*
The approxim ately e leven  hundred words c o n s ist  e n t ir e ly  in  a l i s t  
o f H ollisfs p r a c tic e s , which were l ib e r a l  and generous. The on ly  mention 
o f  h is  fam ily  i s  that ha was a nephew o f  Thomas H o llis , a benefactor o f  
Harvard, and J u lian  linked that fa c t  w ith  Timothy's sympathy w ith  the 
American rev o lu tio n a r ie s  and th eir  p r in c ip le s . "He abhorred the asser­
t io n , th at the E nglish  Government had a r ig h t to bind the Americans in  
a l l  cases whatever" (p . 506) .  Nothing is  said  o f  whether H o llis  mar­
r ied , on ly  th a t he l e f t  nothing to c h a r it ie s ,  "from considering the 
abuse and perversion  o f  then" (p . 507)» The on ly  concrete a c tio n  o f  
H o ll is 's  that i s  recorded i s  that every summer he surveyed "his own 
beloved island" (though whether Ju lian  mesnt England or some p riva te  
is la n d  i s  not c le a r )  and c o lle c te d  books on n a tu ra l;h isto ry  and tr a v e l.  
No anecdote i l lu s t r a t e s  h is  character, which we must take from
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Julian*s p ra ise  and the fa c t  that H o llis  boro uncom plainingly the
pains o f  age* Although the announced purpose o f  the l e t t e r  was to
preserve the memory o f  H o ll is ’ s v ir tu e s , the a ffe c ta t io n  o f  the s ty le
suggests that Ju lian  wished to ex erc ise  h is  pen, as i l lu s tr a te d  in  the
la s t  paragraph;
After having considered w ith  the sev erest ju s t ic e  th is  
e x c e lle n t  character, nothing remains but to keep h is  
memory a liv e  by im ita tin g  h is  example; and for  our conso­
la t io n , to r e f le c t  that he i s  gone to the mansions o f  the 
s p ir i t s  o f  ju s t  men made p e r fec t, and to rece iv e  the re­
wards o f  h is  v ir tu es , and to jo in  that i l lu s t r io u s  assembly 
may be esteemed the g r ea te s t  happiness*
(p . 507)
Bishop Jeremy Taylor 
A query from R*N* in  the 1790 Gentleman’ s Magazine (p* 50I )  
brought fo r th  in  June 1791 "Early P a rticu la rs  in the L ife  o f  Bishop 
^ereujrZ Taylor" from "E*J*, " a res id en t o f  Uppingham, p arish  where 
Taylor was rector ju st before the C iv il War. The manner o f  w riting  
in vo lves the reader in  the d i f f ic u l t y  o f  fin d in g  inform ation—B.J* 
f i r s t  searched the parish  r e g is tr y , then was fortunate enough to be 
presented a small book. The L ife  o f  Bishop Taylor, o f  which the " life"  
se c t io n  was included in  a sermon preached a t h is  fu n era l.
Much o f  the l e t t e r ,  some e ig h t hundred words, i s  quoted from 
that source, the s ty le  o f  which i s  more appealing than th at o f  E .J,
At the beginning o f  the war, Taylor and h is  fortune "’were ship-wrecked 
in  that great hurricane th at overturned both Church and State* * * * 
This fa t a l  storm cast him ashore in  a private  corner o f  the world'"
(GM, 1791, p* 515)* The account o f the deaths o f  h is  sons is  thus 
softened;
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When he had spent some years in  th is  re tirem en t, i t  
pleased God t c  v i s i t  h is  fam ily , and to  take to him 
the dear pledges o f  hia favour, th ree sons, o f  g rea t 
hopes and exp ec ta tio n s ,
(p . 515)
B .J , a lso  used church records. The R eg is try  Book, which he complained 
was not complete and completely m issing fo r p a r t  of Taylor*s s tay  a t  
Uppingham, supplied the dates o f T a y lo r 's  marriage and the death  o f 
h is  son, and the P arish  Vestry Book recorded h is  constant attendance 
a t  meetings fo r the appointments o f p a r ish  o f f ic e r s ,  some in  T a y lo r 's  
own hand,
E ,J , speculated th a t Taylor spent the  years during and a f t e r  the
war in  Wales, fo r  the Life included a sermon preached by him a t  a
fu n e ra l th e re . Speculation, a L ife published one hundred and twenty-two
years a f te r  the b ishop 's death , and a few church records, then, were
E , J , 's  only  sources. The l e t t e r  was not a proper biography, saying
nothing o f  T ay lo r 's  b ir th  date o r an ces try  or becoming bishop— i t  is
ra th e r  an answer to R,N,*s query w ith  what inform at io  n E .J , had a t
hand. His purpose was not only to s a t i s f y  R,N, but a lso  to honor Taylor,
fo r  he wrote in  the f i r s t  paragraph,
A veneration  fo r  the memory o f  th a t able and amiable man 
and d iv ine , induced me to  communicate to you a l l  the in ­
te llig e n c e  th a t has very re c e n tly  occurred to me, in  con­
sequence of my presen t s i tu a t io n ,
(p . 515)
A few months l a t e r ,  in  November, R,N, wrote again , o ffe r in g  to  share hia 
personal l ib r a r y  and l i s t in g  four items he had on Bishop Taylor, fo r 
anyone "with the in te n tio n  of undertak ing  a L ife o f  the Bishop con 
aroore" (p . 1018),
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John Wilson
"Anecdotes o f Mr, John Wilson, a ce lebrated  B otan ist" i s  a mis­
nomer fo r  an a r t i c le  in  the September, 1791, Gentleman's Magazine, fo r  
i t  contains only two anecdotes and debunks one o f th o se . Hardly any 
mention is  made o f h is  charac te r; the biography is  unusual in  th a t 
the sub jec t was a member o f a lower c la s s , f i r s t  apprenticed to a 
shoemaker and l a t e r  to a baker, Wilson deserved a p lace in  the Maga­
z in e , according to  the  anonymous au thor, because he was the f i r s t  to 
t r y  to  c la s s i fy  English  p lan ts  in  the E nglish  language ( ^ ,  1791, P, 
804),
The B r i t is h  Topographer and Wilson*s own work are  the only  
sources mentioned, and the author did not claim to have been an i n t i ­
mate o f Wilson or h is  fam ily . He accused the author o f  the former of 
depending on " fa lse  in form ation ," as when he published an anecdote 
about how Wilson sold a cow (th rea ten in g  ru in  to  h is fam ily) to buy a 
book on botany, "The s to ry  i s  s tr ik in g , but wants a u th e n tic ity "  (p , 
804), The o ther anecdote was apparen tly  gleaned from one of the "neigh­
bours and contemporaries^who s t i l l  re c a lle d  W ilson's "p e rtin en t and 
freq u en tly  o r ig in a l"  conversation . A fter being in su lte d  by a person 
who fancied him self s o c ia lly  and b o ta n ic a lly  W ilson 's su p erio r, Wilson 
plucked a s tra y  p lan t and asked the person to  id e n tify  i t .  Told i t  
was a "weed,"' Wilson re p lie d , "A week i s  a term o f A rt, not a produc­
tio n  of Nature" and thus proved h is  an tag o n ist a "gardener, not a bota­
n is t"  (p , 805),
Although the a r t ic le  g en era lly  p ra ise s  Wilson and h ia  a b i l i t i e s ,  
the author revealed a c e r ta in  snobbery h im self. The su b jec t is  ca lled
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“u n le tte re d "  and h is  cond ition  "humble."
I t  w ill appear a m atter o f su rp r ise , to such as a re  igno­
ra n t o f hia manner o f l i f e ,  how a mechanick could spare a 
very la rg e  p o rtio n  o f t in e  from engagements which ought to  
enzross the a t te n t io n  o f men in  low circum stances, fo r the 
sole purpose of devoting i t  to the curious but unproductive
researches of a n a tu r a l i s t ,  / i t a l i c s  m ine/
(p . 805)
But W ilson, he explained, was lucky enough to have a w ife capable o f  
running the bakery and an asthm atic condition  th a t requ ired  f re s h  a i r  
and moderate ex e rc ise .
Besides the two anecdotes described above, no personal item s on 
Wilson or h is  fam ily  are  g iven . The author seems n early  as much moti­
vated by p a tr io tism  as by in te re s t  in  Wilson, fo r he emphasized thefc 
W ilson would have been much more famous had the work o f Linnaeus not 
appeared. No "charac ter"  concludes the l i f e ,  but a note on W ilson 's 
bo tan ica l c o n tr ib u tio n s .
Robert Henry
Mot u n t i l  the  l a s t  paragraphs o f  "Memoirs o f  the L ife o f Dr.
Robert Henry" does i t  become apparent th a t  the anonymous author may be 
w ritin g  an advertisem ent fo r the s ix th  and l a s t  volume o f Henry's H is - '
to ry  o f G reat B rita in , which " i t  i s  hoped . . .  may be ready fo r  p u b li­
ca tion  some time in  the p resen t w in ter, or the spring o f  1792" (GM, 
1791, p . 91Î)« The r ig h ts  to  the H istory by th a t  time had been sold to 
Cadell and Strahan fo r a sum o f which the author of the l i f e  was n o t 
su re , "as they are s e t  down from memory" (p . $11).
Emphasis in  th e  thirty-one-hundred-w ord a r t ic le  i s  on Henry as an 
au thor, not as a man, and com paratively l i t t l e  i s  devoted to  h is  educa-
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t io n , e a r ly  p o s ts , and m arriage; some four hundred words, in  f a c t ,  are 
e n th u s ia s tic  p ra ise  from an u n id e n tif ie d  reader o f the  f i r s t  two 
volumes o f the H is to ry , which were thought "well e n t i t le d  to  bo in ­
se rted  in  a n a r ra tiv e  o f Dr, H enry's l i f e "  (p . 910). The events o f 
Henry's l i f e — b ir th ,  schooling , p a s to ra l appointments and honors—are 
given sh o rt s h r i f t ,  except fo r h is  in s t i tu t io n  o f a p lan  to  provide 
fo r  m in is te r s ' widows and c h ild re n . The s e c tio n  on the conception, 
re sea rch , w r itin g , s ty le ,  and re cep tio n  o f  the H isto ry  takes up about 
th ree  q u a rte rs  o f  the whole a r t i c l e  and i s  un rem itting  p ra ise  fo r 
H enry's in d u s try , s ty le ,  persevereanco, and grace in  the face o f e a r ly  
c r i t i c a l  abuse.
Except fo r  those q u a l i t ie s ,  none o f  which is  su b s ta n tia ted  by 
examples, l i t t l e  o f  the d o c to r 's  p e rso n a lity  is  rendered in  the a r t i c l e .  
The only p a r t  resem bling an anecdote recounted how an anonymous l e t t e r  
appeared in  a newspaper defending the H is to ry  and how Dr, Henry h im self 
was accused o f w ritin g  i t  (a c tu a lly , i t  was by the "learned and resp ec t­
ab le  Dr. Macquoen") (p , 909)* Some personal inform ation i s  o ffered  in  
the sentence on h is  physica l d ec lin e  a t  the time o f w ritin g  the l a s t  
volume— "the tremulous motion o f  h is  band had increased  so as to  render 
w ritin g  much more d i f f i c u l t  than i t  had aver been" ( p ,911)— but by and 
la rg e  the good doctor remains a s tran g e r to u s . No formal "charac ter"  
concludes the sketch; fo llow ing the s to ry  o f  the p u b lic a tio n  o f the 
H istory  i s  an account o f h is  d ec lin e  and dea th  and mention o f  his b u r ia l 
s i t e .
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Janes Cawthorn
"O riginal Kenoira o f Mr. Janes Cawthorn," in  the December, 1791, 
Gentleman*s Magazine is  more a l i s t  o f annotated dates than a biogra­
phy, The au thor, E. Goodwin, did not claim  to have known the poet- 
clergyman, who had died th i r ty  years b efo re . The f i r s t  th re e  para­
graphs (nôt in  the form o f a l e t t e r )  supply the s u b je c t 's  b i r th ,  fam ily 
and e a r ly  education , and the r e s t  is  e i th e r  a l i s t  o f h is poems or a 
l i s t  o f  d a te s , in  th is  formi
S ep t, 15, Horace, Ode IV, Bofak I ,  tra n sla ted ,
O ct, 5, On S te e le 's  "Christian Hero,"
#  *  #  #
I 7A7,  His w ife  d ied , and was buried, « • •
•  •  •  •
1761, A pril 15, he unhappily l o s t  h is  l i f e  by a f a l l  from 
a ho rse ,
(GM, 1791, pp. 1081-82) 
The l i s t  o f  dates is  followed by a b r ie f  charac ter which p a in ts  Caw­
thorn  in  glowing co lo rs ; " , , , as a husband, was ten d er, p o l i te ,  and 
o b lig in g ; as a m aster, humane and s o lic ito u s  fo r the w elfare  o f h is  
serv an ts  , , ,  , He was hosp itab le  and generous, ye t an ce conomist"
(p , 1082),
Although Cawthorn was a school-m aster and a clergyman, the reason  
for the "Memoirs" appears to have been h is  work as a p oet, c r i t i c ,  and 
tra n sla to r , judging by the b ib liography. Although there are no anec­
dotes to su b stan tia te  Goodwin's claim s for h is  v ir tu e s , the note on h is  
death concludes by mentioning that he had, ju st before h is  death, asked 
that V ir g i l 's  f i f t h  Eclogue be rec ited  a t the next performance by a 
company— "when, a las I i t  had a pecu liar unexpected propriety" (p , 1082), 
The b est q u a lity  o f  th is  biography i s  i t s  p recision ; the s ix teen  hundred
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words are backed up w ith twenty-four footn otes l i s t i n g  seven sources, 
from the fam ily  Bible to Oawthorn's personal papers, then in  Goodwin's 
hands, Most o f  the notes supply on ly  sources, but one is  from the 
Magazine e d ito r , to the essay on S tee le :  "May we beg a copy o f i t ?
EDIT" (p. 1081).
Thomas Cooke
The f iv e - in s ta llm e n t "Anecdotes o f Mr, Thomas Cooke, the Poet" i s  
p o te n tia l ly  the best o f the biographies in  the Gentleman's Magazine o f  
the e a r ly  1790 's, considering the o p p o rtu n itie s  o f the author and the 
w ealth  of inform ation p resen ted , Joseph Mawbey had been a personal 
frien d  of Cooke, as both he and an uncle had belonged to  a club w ith 
the p o e t, and they shared many f r ie n d s . The f iv e  l e t t e r s ,  addressed to  
Mr, Urban, published in  the December and Supplement issues o f 179? and 
January, March, and A p ril issu es  o f 1792, however, are a hodge-podge 
o f b iographical f a c ts ,  ir r e le v a n t anecdotes, g e n e ra liz a tio n s  on the 
na tu re  of poetry  and p o e ts , c r itic ism  o f o ther p o e ts , pœ ans to  Mawbey's 
f r ie n d s , c r i t ic is m  o f Swedenborg, and ce le b ra tio n  o f the French Revolu­
t io n ,  T heseIrre levancies are a ttached  to  Cooke's l i f e  w ith varying de­
grees of firm ness. A fter quoting Cooke's r id ic u k  o f  the Muggletonians, 
fo r  in stan ce , Mawbey added, "The more recen t d o c trin e s  of Swedenborg 
appear to be equally  rep reh en sib le ,"  and launched in to  severa l hundred 
words of abuse o f the Swedenborgiana ( ^ ,  1792, 218), of whom Cooke him­
s e l f  apparently  never had heard.
Despite Mawbey's f l ig h t s  in to  personal opin ion , much can be learned  
here of Cooke. Ho quoted ex ten siv e ly  from Cooke's works and common-place
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book and used the poetry aa a basis for  specu lation  on h is  f e e l in g s .  
Snatches o f conversation en liven  the a r t ic le s ,  as do occasional per­
sonal l e t t e r s ,  from and about Cooke, from a 'C o llection  o f A ntient 
L etters ,  Mawbey, while favoring Cooke, did not attempt to whitewash 
him, including Adverse quotations from Pope (who put Cooke in  the  
Dunoiad) ,  Nowhere did he say that he was w ritin g  from memory, and the 
reader can t e l l  what Mawbey's source was fo r  almost every paragraph.
The abundance o f  sources gave Mawbey more inform ation to deal w ith  than 
most Gentleman's Mjagazlne biographers had, and h is job must have been 
one o f  s e le c t io n .
The s e le c t io n  i s  probably fa ir  enough—there i s  an anecdote d is ­
p laying the p o e t's  hasty tongue as w e ll as long quotations from h is  
verse— but one could wish fo r  better e d it in g  and arrangement. Though 
he bpgan conventionally  enough w ith h is  su b je c t's  b ir th  and education , 
an a llu s io n  to Alexander Pope led him into < C ritic ism  o f  that p oet, 
s ta r tin g , “Allow me, Mr, Urban, to  remark, now I am on the su b ject o f  
Pope's conduct, ,  « , “ (GM, 1791, p,1095)« In the next in sta llm en t, 
fo llow in g  a mention o f Cooke's opinion o f  Samuel Johnson, Mawbey in ­
serted  h is  own opin ion o f Johnson and wrote o f  h is  own meeting w ith  
Johnson and the l e t t e r ' s  opinion o f  him, Johnson, i t  seemed, lumped 
Mawbey w ith  George S a v ile , the mention o f  whom sent Mawbey in to  a fou r-  
hundred-word tr ib u te , beginning m ild ly—“I am u n w illin g  to introduce the 
name o f  S ir George S av ile  in  a d esu ltory  account o f  a poet • ,  ,  w ithout 
adding ,  ,  ," and ending w ith the exuberant prophecy that as long as 
Englishmen enjoy l ib e r ty  and love v ir tu e , "they w il l  love  the name; and 
venerate the memory, o f  S ir  George Savile  I" (pp, 1184-8$), Another
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i r r e le v a n t  t r ib u te  to someone Mawbey admired occurs in  the th ird  in­
s ta llm en t, when he to ld  about c o lle c tin g  money to  help the widowed 
Mrs, Cooke. Unexpectedly I»ir, Macklin gave him two guineas, an a c t 
th a t earned him a pee an in  Cooke's biography. The lo n g est d ig ress io n  
in  the "Anecdotes" concerns the French Revolution and i s  introduced 
w ith  a sentence on Cooke's love o f l ib e r ty ,  " i f  he had liv ed  to  th is  
tim e, he would have re jo iced  extrem ely a t  the re c e n t rev o lu tio n  in  
France . , (GM, 1792, p . 50), This undue sp ecu la tio n  on Mawbey's 
p a r t  is  followed by more than s ix teen  hundred words o f Mawbey's own 
fe e lin g s  about the re^ u tio n , a l l  fav o rab le , drawn out so long th a t 
the running le a d lin e  becomes "R eflections on the la te  rev o lu tio n  in  
France."  Without these g ra tu ito u s  comments on p o e try  and p o l i t i c s ,  un­
re la te d  to Cooke's l i f e ,  the biography would probably be about h a lf  a s  
long as the p resen t twenty thousand words,
Mawbey's use o f anecdotes was co n s is ten t—i f  he had i t ,  he used i t ,  
re lev an t or no t to Cooke, The f i r s t  r e la te s  to a production  o f  one o f  
Cooke's p lay s , during which one o f  the audience made a w itty  rep ly  to 
a ch arac te r on s ta g e . That occasion reminded M aw bey o f  the time another 
member o f an o tto r audience made a w ittic ism  a t the expense o f James 
Thomson; both in c id en ts  re su lted  in  laugh ter a t  the expanse o f the 
p o e ts , but th a t  is  the only  r e la t io n .  The second in s ta llm e n t, appearing 
in  the Supplement to the year 1791» contains th ree  anecdotes, a l l  i r r e ­
lev an t to Cooke' a l i f e .  One is  introduced in  th is  flim sy  manner;
"Cooke . . .  held the Soots in  general cheap . . . . D r .  Johnsom im­
bibed the same p re jud ice  . . .  and the mention o f Johnson 's name 
reminds me o f an anecdote of him, which I had from G arrick . . . "
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(p , 1165). In  the March 1792 in s ta llm en t are  two anecdotes, one re le ­
vant to  Cooke's r e l ig io n , the o th e r to  Lord C h e s te r f ie ld 's  deism.
Mawbey's s e le c tio n  o f anecdotes was on a par w ith  h is  a b i l i t y  to  a r­
range them.
Although most o f the  "Anecdotes o f Mr. Thomas Cooke" is  organized 
on the b asis  o f  h is  p u b lic a tio n s , the a r t i c l e  seems to  have been w rit­
ten  as i t  was being pu b lish ed . In  the middle o f the th ird  in s ta llm e n t, 
by which time he had reached 1751 in  the l i s t i n g  o f  p u b lic a tio n s , Maw­
bey in se r te d , " l  have l a t e ly  discovered from h is  common-place book, 
th a t ha f i r s t  came to  London in  March 1722, then aged about n in e teen ."  
From a d e sc r ip tio n  of the houses Cooke and h is  fam ily occupied, Mawbey 
moved on to h is  death  and the g en ero sity  o f  sev era l f r ie n d s ,  Mawbey 
among them, to  the dying poet and h is  w ife and c h ild . Next i s  an i r r e ­
lev an t t r ib u te  to Macklin, then a paragraph describ ing  the f a te  o f  
Cooke's daughter, E lizab e th , whom Mawbey ch astised  because o f her "d is­
g racefu l connexions." A fter her death , Mawbey heard she had been ad­
m itted  to  a workhouse " in  a s ta te  o f pregnancy and d isease"  (GM, 1792, 
pp. 28-29)—no concealing o f d is ta s te f u l  fa c ta  fo r Mawbey, no m atter 
how ir re le v a n t  to the l i f e  o f Cooke h im self. Not u n t i l  the l a s t  i n s t a l l ­
ment, A p ril, 1792, does the reader le a rn  anything o f  Cooke's f a th e r ,  and 
then  only th a t he was s t i l l  l iv in g  in  1728. That b i t  i s  followed by 
general comments on Cooke's lack  o f f in a n c ia l  success , includ ing  an anec­
dote concerning h is  rece iv in g  money from a f r ie n d , who slipped i t  in to  
h is  hand,
remarking a t  the same tim e, " th a t i t  was very co ld ;"  Cooke 
immediately re p lie d , "I am glad to  fin d  your hand as warm 
as e v e r ,"  He died a day or two a f te r  Christm as, I 756, then
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aged about 55»
(GM, 1792 , p .  515)
The ju x ta p o s itio n  o f c h a r ity  and death  i s  s ta r t l in g *
Mawbey h im self o ffe red  two reasons fo r w ritin g  Oooke*s l i f e .
F i r s t  was pub lic  in te r e s t ;  "Aa the publick  l i s t e n s ,  w ith  a v id ity , I
b e liev e , to anecdotes o f lite ra ry  and o ther memorable ch a ra c te rs , I  am
induced to send you some o f  Mr, Thomas Oooke the poet . , ,  " (GM,
1791, p , 1090) ,  Second, p riv a te  o b lig a tio n ;
I f l a t t e r  m yself /w ith  the idea o f having discharged a debt 
I  owed to the memory of one who always fanned my love fo r 
poetry , and sometimes commended the compositions o f  ray own, 
which I was accustomed a t a very e a r ly  age, from seventeen 
to tw en ty -th ree , to send ,  .  ,  to your and o th er Magazines 
,  , ,  I f  I have interwoven in to  th is  account c e r ta in  p o l i t i ­
cal opinions o f  my own, ,  .  « .
(GM, 1792, pp, 515- 16)
"IPI " Mawbey, i t  appears, could not even w rite  a conclusion without 
some se lf-ad v e rtisem en t,
Richard Lovelace
" C lif fo rd ie n s is "  introduced h is  c r i t i c a l  biography o f Richard Love­
lace  in  the November,1791, Gentleman's Magazine, although i t  did not 
s t a r t  u n t i l  December, The tone is  modest and the purpose humble;
As sketches and h in ts  o f biography, and c r i t i c a l  remarks 
upon our E nglish  p o e ts , have been, for a long course o f years, 
fav o u rite  su b jec ts  of your most invaluab le  M iscellany, I  t r u s t  
I  sh a ll  be perform ing no d isag reeab le  task  by sending you a 
s e r ie s  of anecdotes and remarks on many o f  our English  Bards; 
p a r t ic u la r ly  those who, though not the l e a s t  b e a u tifu l, are 
the most o b so le te ,
(GM, 1791, p . 981)
The purpose was c o n s is te n t, fo r  the  l a s t  in s ta llm e n t, in  November, 1792, 
began w ith the a u th o r 's  " fa in t  hopes th a t (through the channel of your 
pub lica tion^  x which is  so much attended to ) th is  e leg an t poet may be
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brought to  the re c o lle c tio n  of the E d ito rs of the Biopiraphia B ritan n ia , 
from the f i r s t  e d itio n  of which he seems to be u n fa ir ly  excluded" (£M, 
1792, p . 971) .  C lif fo rd ie n s is ’3 motive then i s  to  give Lovelace the 
fame and s ta tu re  m erited by his a b i l i t i e s .
His method was not s t r i c t  biography,although the f i r s t  in sta llm en t 
did supply such n ecessa rie s  as fam ily , b ir th d a te , education (ancesto rs 
or traced  back to the time of Edward I I I ) ,  But only a couple hundred 
words are devoted to the poet h im self before C lif fo rd ie n s is  reached h is  
imprisonment a t  W estminster, during which he wrote "To A lthea, Prom 
P riso n ,"
As th is  l i t t l e  poem appears to me by f a r  the most beau ti­
fu l  composition o f i t s  kind in  the English language, and as i t  
i s  p rin ted  in c o rre c tly  in  h is  Poems ,  , . you w ill give room 
fo r the follow ing copy o f  i t ,
(GM, 1791, p . 1095)
In the second in s ta llm e n t, in  February, 1792, C lif fo rd ie n s is  dispensed 
quickly  w ith Lovelace's m il i ta ry  se rv ice  in  favor o f a long d e sc rip tio n  
o f the p u b lic a tio n  o f the f i r s t  volume of poems, Lucast a , and a versa 
quotation  from Andrew Marvel on i t .  Quotations from the volume take up 
most o f  the th ird  in s ta llm e n t, in  the A pril, 1792 Magazine, which o f 
Lovelace 's l i f e  has only a quotation  from Antony Wood regarding h is  
poverty  a f t e r  the second re le a se  from p riso n , the f a c t  th a t another 
h is to r ia n  did n o t agree w ith  Wood, and C lif fo rd ie n s is 's  agreement w ith 
Wood (GM, 1792, p . 521) , The l a s t  in s ta llm en t, published seven months 
l a t e r ,  in  November, 1792, co n s is ts  almost e n t i re ly  o f quotations from 
the p o e t 's  work and did n o t even give the date o f h is  death  (only th a t 
the second e d it io n  of Lucasta, 1659» was published posthumously (p , 971)# 
To supply the fa c ts  o f Richard Lovelace 's l i f e ,  o r h is  ch a rac te r .
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or anecdotes concerning him, waa not O liffo rd ie n a ia 'a  purpose, d esp ite  
the running head lines, fo r  there are few fa c ts  and no character o r 
anecdotes in the four in s ta llm e n ts . I t  was, as s ta te d  in  December, 
1791, to p u b lic ize  a poet he considered "deserves a b e tte r  fa te "  (p . 
1094) ,  and he did th a t by long quotations from h is  poems and occasional 
re lia n c e  on the fa c ts  o f  h is l i f e ,  as derived from Wood's Athenae 
Oxoniansis and Edward H asted 's h is to ry .  The fa c ts  are  always le s s  im­
p o rta n t to  him than the poetry .
H eraldic W riters
Vfhat Stauffer c a l ls  the "antiquarian s p ir i t ,  the desire to c o l le c t  
many biographies in  a s in g le  work," which p ersisted  throughout the 
e igh teen th  cen tury,5 must have inspired a s e r ie s  o f  short l iv e s  o f  s ix ­
teen  w riters on heraldry from "Ferd. Stanley" in  May, June, and Septem­
ber, 1792, and a response o f  corrections to those in November, 1792, 
and the addition  o f f iv e  more w riters in  June 1795» both from "R.D,"
The running headlines are var iou sly  "Biography o f  severa l Valuable 
Heraldic Writers" (GM, 179?, P» 417), "Biographical N otices o f  Eminent 
Heraldic Writers" (p . 522), and "Heraldic Notes" (p . 988) ,  but the form 
i s  the same with both contribu tors.
S tanley began unassumingly:
I t  may not be u n en te rta in in g , or to ta l ly  u se le ss  to the 
curious readers who d e lig h t in  your M iscellany, to c o lle c t  
to g e th er a sho rt l i s t  (even though im perfect) o f our old 
English w rite rs  upon HERALDRY,
(p . 416)
Wood was to be h is  main source, and the only m erit he claimed fo r  h is  
work was "ju x ta -p o s itio n "  (p, 4 l6 ) .  (Another source is  described and
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dated , but S tanley  ended, "This book, however . . .  I  never saw"'‘(p , 
4 l6 ) .  Thoughtfully, ha aupplbd the exact volume and page number where 
Wood's account o f each man could be found.
Most of the b iographies themselves are  le s s  than four hundred 
words long, and ôven a good w rite r , which S tan ley  was no t, would find  
i t  hard to render a man in  such a space. One reads in  to to i
Edmund Boulton, a P a p is t ,  published "The Elements o f 
Armory," London, 1710, Quarto, (Wood's Ath, 11 ,19),
(p . 918)
Most of them, however, manage to supply the names o f  the p a re n ts , the 
p laces o f schooling, and a longer l i s t  o f  p u b lic a tio n s . Occasional 
comment is  made on the q u a lity  o f th e ir  work, but th ere  are  few d ire c t  
quo ta tions»  Response from the readers is  expected; a 166? book is  
mentioned w ith the question , "Can any o f your correspondents, Mr, Urban, 
inform me whether th is  book is  sca rce , or where i t  may be had?" And 
l a t e r ,  " I wish to  know a lso  where th is  book may be had" (p , 522), His 
own fa i l in g s  did not faze him, Randle Holme published a book about 
1670, "of which I fo rg e t the t i t l e "  (p, 5?5)« Most o f  S ta n le y 's  s ix teen  
liv e s  co n s is t of f a c ts  and dates and p u b lic a tio n s , but o ccasio n a lly  they 
are amusing. One h e ra ld ic  w rite r exasperated him by becoming "so ad­
d ic ted  to a s tro lo g y , th a t he scribb led  over h a lf  the vacant pages o f 
the Heralds books w ith i t s  u n in te l l ig ib le  jargon" (p , 524),
By the time o f  the June issue  o f the Magazine, S tanley  a lread y  had 
responses to h ia  f i r s t  a r t i c le  from R,D, (the  i n i t i a l s  were always in  
b la c k - le t te r ) ,  who corrected  a minor e rro r  and suggested o ther sources. 
In  Ju ly  Mr, Dallaway sighed about the lack  of in te r e s t  in  h e ra ld ry  in  
England, where the "science" began, and in  August Samuel G etholl asked
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fo r  a co n tin u a tio n  of ths s e r ie s .  The con tin u atio n  came the nex t 
months when S tan ley  modestly wrote ho was "almost ashamed to have
obtruded my s u p e rf ic ia l  in form ation in  the face o f  men o f  re sea rch  so
much more c a re fu l ,  and o p p o rtu n itie s  app%ently so much g re a te r"  (p .
780), but added four more w rite rs  anyway, follow ing four q u a tra in s  
he wrote "in  a moment o f  m elancholy." Although he continued to quote 
Wood, he warned the reader in  one case th a t Wood seemed "to  have some 
p re ju d ice"  a g a in s t one w rite r"  (p . 782),
In November, 1792, and June, 1795» S tan ley  got perhaps more response 
than he had bargained f o r ,  R.D. con tribu ted  not only some small cor­
re c tio n s  but added s ix  more h e ra ld ic  w r ite rs  to the l i s t ,  most described 
in  more d e ta i l  than S tan ley  gave, R.D, a lso  used Wood, p lus Clem, Walk­
e r 's  H isto ry  of Independency, Peachara's Complete Gentleman, Dugdale's 
Baronage, the Biographia B ritan n ia , A n s tis 'a  The Black Book o f the 
Order o f  the G arte r, F a s t i ,  Oxon, ,  and the h e ra ld ic  w rite r^ .' own works,
S tanley  sa id  in  h is  headnote th a t  the l i s t  o f  h e ra ld ic  w r ite rs
would be n e ith e r  "u n en te rta in in g , o r t o t a l l y  u se le ss"  to  Gentleman's 
Magazine read ers  (GM, 1792, p . 4 l6 ) ,  and, judging by ths response, he 
was a t  l e a s t  read w ith in te r e s t ,  R .D .'s  purpose was more am bitious, 
although he did not mention u t i l e  or d u lce ; a t  the end o f h is  second 
l e t t e r ,  as i f  f e a r fu l  th a t  S tan ley  would be m iffed by h is  c o rre c tio n s , 
he wroteI
Mr, S tan ley , I am persuaded, w ill pardon the freedom I 
take in  these s t r i c tu r e s ,  which proceed only from a d e s ire  
o f co n trib u tin g  my endeavours towards rendering  the biography 
o f Her&ldic w rite rs  as p e rfe c t and complete as p o s s ib le . 
^ T ta lic s  mine/
(GM, 1792, p , 989)
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To R.D., the words " p e r fe c t ,” "com plete," and "biography" seem to be 
the o p era tiv e  ones; th a t biography should be w ritte n  and th a t i t  should 
be p e r fe c t and complete are h is  assum ptions, and he expects the e d ito rs  
and the readers to share h is  b e l ie f s .  The value of the knowledge o f 
th ese  l iv e s  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  h e ra ld ic  w r ite rs  dead before 1700, was a lso  
ev id en tly  a shared one, fo r  i t  was never questioned.
Living English Poets 
Considering how the standards o f biography had r is e n  and changed 
in  the e ig h teen th  cen tu ry , the mind boggles to find  th is  in tro d u c tio n
by "K,Z," to  the "B iographical L is t  o f Living English P o e ts ,"  which ran
in  the Gentleman's Magazine in  June, Ju ly , and August, 1792,
Since your Magazine is  o ften  employed in  reviving the 
memory o f our deceased po e ts, i t  seems to me a proper regard 
to the c u r io s i ty  o f fu tu re  genera tions to  throw to g e th er a 
few circum stances now known, but which may be otherw ise in  
fu tu re  fo rg o tte n , o f those now l iv in g .  A ll the p resen t
m erit, th e re fo re , to which th is  l i s t  w ill la y  claim , w ill
be th a t o f  ju x ta -p o s itio n ; and a id ing  the memory in  compre­
hending a t  one view the names, s i tu a t io n s ,  and p r in c ip a l 
poems, o f  our modern p o e tic a l w r i te rs .  In doing th is ,  I  
have endeavoured to avoid every th in g  of too p riv a te  a natu re ; 
every thing im properly m inute; and every th ing  o f censure in  
my c r i tic is m s , which are th e re fo re  purposely s u p e r f ic ia l .
Nor have I had the patience to  a c t as a com piler; I have been 
too lazy  to  tu rn  over books and t i t le -p a g e s ; , I  have e n t i re ly  
w ritte n  from my memory, and may th e re fo re , perhaps, incur the 
censure o f being freq u en tly  too g en e ra l, i t a l i c s ,  except 
fo r  the second, min^/
(GM, 1792, p . 504)
The biographies are skimpy— ten are  in  the f i r s t  in sta llm en t o f some 
twelve hundred words— but K ,Z ,'s  memory must have been good. He supplied 
no b i r th  d a te s , but did give the fa m ilie s , educations, and some publica­
tio n s  o f  each a u th o r. No anecdotes b righ ten  the a r t i c le s ,  but K ,Z ,'s
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commenta a re  sometimes c r is p .  One complete biography reads;
John S argen t, Esq, another man of fo rtu n e  in  Sussex,
has shewn g rea t ingenuity  in  endeavouring, in  h is  dram atic
poem o f The Mine, to combine poetry  and philosophy, but i t  
is  my decided opin ion , th a t whoever attem pts th is ,  attem pts 
im p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,
(p . 505)
used the p ieces to urge fu r th e r  production; o f James B ea ttie  he 
in q u ired , "But why has th a t in sp ired  voice been so many years closed 
in  s ilen ce?"  (p . 505)» Of the th ir ty - fo u r  l iv in g  poets K,Z, mentioned 
(and soma are  only  mentioned), he was most en th u sa s iic  about William 
Cowper, whose "The Task" he ca lled  "a poem so b e a u tifu l,  so tru e  an 
ex em p lifica tio n  of the force o f th a t d ivine a r t ,  th a t ^ 1  language f a i l s  
me when I attem pt to  do i t  ju s tic e "  (p , 616), But he was sh o rt w ith 
the poet most famous in  the tw en tie th  century;
Of Burns, the A irsh ire  ploughman, the poems, se lec ted  to
a t t r a c t  the n o tice  o f the publick , were c e r ta in ly  em inently
b e a u tifu l;  but an exam ination of the o ther compositions in  
h is  book does not confirm the same degree o f adm iration ,
(p . 691)
At the end o f the August in s ta llm en t, K,Z, r e i te ra te d  h is  own d e f ic i­
encies—some modern w rite rs  he did not know o f, o th e rs  he may have fo r ­
g o tten —and there  is  a wish " th a t th is  catalogue may not be considered 
as a ttem pting  any o rd e r ,"  Then he promised th a t  i f  the poets received 
approval, "the l i s t  of Poetesses sh a ll  follow  i t "  (p , 69I ) ,*
Not poetesses but an ad d itio n a l two biographies (o f the Rev, Joseph 
P o tt and the Rev, C artw right) appeared in  the November, 1792, Gentleman's 
Magazine, brought on when IC.Z, f e l t  obliged to defend h is l i s t  ag a in st
*A l e t t e r  published in  November corrected  K,Z,—one o f the " liv in g  
poets" had died— but hoped K,Z, would "favour us w ith  a l i s t  o f  the 
l iv in g  poetesses" (p . 795)»
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an a ttack  by S,H. (p . 876). In  th a t defense he described i t s  worth 
and manner o f composition;
The L ist of liv in g  Poets • • • has no claim (I  am as 
ready as S,H. to  allow) to any degree of m erit. I t  was 
c a re le ss ly  and though tlessly  put together a t  a moment of 
vacancy, when my long and fam ilia r  correspondence w ith you,
NT.Urban, induced me in  th a t manner to sp o rt w ith  my pen.
To i t s  s u p e r f ic ia l i ty ,  th e re fo re , and in s ip id i ty ,  I  am most 
w illin g  to ag ree , , . . But the most carefu l perusal w ill 
enable him to find nothing more there than a catalogue o f 
names, w ith ju s t so much o f th e i r  connexions, education, 
and residence, added to the t i t l e s  o f  th e ir  p r in c ip a l poems, 
as to id e n tify  th e ir  persons, and aid  the memory in; p e c u lia r-  
iz in g  th e ir  ch a rac te rs . That such l i s t s ,  i f  well done, are  
both usefu l and e n te r ta in in g , in  a s s is tin g  the re c o lle c tio n , 
in  d ire c tin g  the uninformed to  elegan t amusement, and the 
studious to standards o f  ta s te ,  there  is  no shadow o f doubt,
(p . 1005)
That may w ell be a gentlemanly deprecation  o f  e f f o r t ,  but h is  s lig h tin g  
a t t i tu d e  toward "p riv a te  anecdotes" and "improper m inutiae" reveal at 
Montaguish fee lin g  th a t  was c e r ta in ly  not shared by the e d ito r  o f the 
Magazine, "Useful" the l i s t  may be, but " e n te r ta in in g " it  i s  n o t, a l -  
th o u ^  i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t th a t those were K .Z .'s  standards fo r l iv e s .
In th a t a r t ,  drama, and c rea tio n  o f p e rso n a lity  were not among h is 
s k i l l s ,  he did not go beyond h is  announced goals,*
*The poets K,2, d iscu sses, however b r ie f ly ,  are these ; Joseph 
Warton, Christopher Anstey, Edward Jerningham, F rancis Noel Clarke 
Mundy, the Rev. Richard Polwhelo, French Laurence, John Hoole, the 
Rev, George Orabbe, Dr, John Wolcot, John Bampfylde, Hugh Bowman, 
William Mason, George Keate, William Haylay, William Cowper, Joseph 
Richardson, Samuel Sgerton Brydges, W,L. Bowles, Della Oruaca (Hr, 
Horry), Thomas Warwick, Robert Burns, James B ea ttie , William Jones, 
John Sargent, the Rev, William Bagshaw Stevens, Thomas T ic k e ll, the 
Rev, James Hurdie, I-hr, R ichards, B ertie  Greathead, the Rev, Mr, 
P o tte r ,  and the Rev, Joseph Holden P o tt ,
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John David M ichaelia
In  March, 1792, five  months a f te r  the death o f John David 
M ichaelis, the Gentleman*s Magazine published th ree l e t t e r s ,  to ta l in g  
ju s t  over tw enty-four hundred words, in accu ra te ly  t i t l e d  "Memoirs o f 
M ichaelis" on t l»  f i r s t  page and more accu ra te ly  "Memoirs and W ritings 
o f P ro fessor M ichaelis" on the next ( ^ ,  1792, pp. 202-205). " J .D .,"
author o f  the f i r s t ,  con tribu ted  the most f a c t s ,  m ostly on the d o c to r 's  
education (as b e f i ts  a sc h o la r) , posts  in  various u n iv e r s i t ie s ,  and 
honors paid  by various academic c lu b s, inc lud ing  the Royal S o c ie ty , A 
b r ie f  paragraph on h is ch arac te r concen trates on h is  a b i l i t y  as a 
sch o la r, and nothing a t  a l l  is  said  o f  h is  personal l i f e .  More than a 
thousand of the s ix teen  hundred words by J.D , are  in  a seven ty^eigh t- 
item b ib liography  l i s t i n g  M ich ae lis 's  works from 17^1 to 1787 (pp. 205- 
04).
The b ib liography is  continued, w ith  a few ad d itio n a l fa c ts  on h is  
t r a v e ls ,  in  a sh o rte r l e t t e r  by "S x o n ien sis ," which immediately followed 
the f i r s t .  One sentence;, suggested something o f the man* "T ill the age 
o f seven ty-four he continued to  pursue h is  s tu d ie s  w ith  the same s p i r i t  
th a t animated him a t  the commencement o f  h is  ca reer, and he died f u l l  
o f  years and honour" (p . 205). “M, Green" (a pseudonym John NichdLs
used), author o f  the th ird  l e t t e r ,  added only the named o f th ree  t ra n s la ­
tio n s  o f  the d o c to r 's  works in to  English and a reference  to  a l e t t e r  by 
him th a t  appeared in  the Magazine in  1781.
The account o f M ichaelis was apparen tly  published fo r the same 
reasons as those o f  Boerhaave and Burman e a r l i e r  in  the cen tury . The 
su b jec t had re c e n tly  died, h is  works had been published in  England, and
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h is  recen t death  gave them news v a lu e . The works were he ld , according 
to J .D ,,  " in  the h ighest estim ation  in  th is  country" and he expected 
th a t  a l i f e  and catalogue would be "thought deserv ing  o f a p lace  in  
your valuable M iscellany" (p . 202), None o f  the th ree  l e t t e r s  has a 
d ire c t  quo ta tion  from the su b jec t or anecdote about him. The only 
d is tin g u ish in g  mark o f th e  ae r ie s  i s  th a t  a fu ll-p a g e  engraving o f 
M ich ae lis 's  b ust, the face w ith  a queer l i t t l e  sm ile , i s  opposite  p ,
205.
W illiam Budworth
I
The lead a r t i c le  o f  the August, 1792, Gentleman's Magazine
plunged in to  the middle o f  the l i f e  o f the Rev, W illiam Budworth,
which the au tho r, sa id  had been requested "some time ago" (GM,
1792, p , 685) ,  M.N, had been, ev id en tly , although he did n o t say so,
a studen t o f  Budworth a t  the Brewood grammar school and did not work
from p rin ted  sources; He knew h is  own f a i l in g s ;
I  wish I could recover the  da tes  and tie names; but every 
one knows w ith what d i f f i c u l ty  these a re  remembered, th e re  
being nothing in  a name, g e n e ra lly  speaking, to  f ix  the id ea . 
Perhaps, however, some o ther of your correspondents w ill be ■ 
kind enough to supply these , together w ith an account o f  h is 
parentage and education ,
(p . 685)
So M.N. must needs begin w ith  Budworth's tro u b le s  w ith  woman.
The f i r s t  few paragraphs o f the l e t t e r  describe  the death  o f  h is 
w ife a f t e r  c h ild b ir th  (during which an experiment was t r ie d  which, ac­
cording to p a rish  women, dried  up her m ilk) and h is  unsuccessfu l attem pts 
a t  courting  two prospective second wives. The s to r ie s  o f h is  f a i lu r e s  
and the reasons fo r them are c r is p ly  to ld  and u n o b tru siv e ly  rev e la to ry
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o f the clorgyman’a c h a ra c te r . I t  was about th a t time, 1756, according 
to Boswell, on inform ation  th a t Nichols gave him, th a t Samuel Johnson 
app lied  to  Budworth fo r  the p o s itio n  o f a s s is ta n t  a t  the school, Ha 
was refused  because Budworth f e l t  Johnson 's "p a ra ly tick  a ffec tio n "  
might make him an o b jec t of laugh ter among the p u p ils  (L ife , IV, 408, 
n o te ) .  But M.N, added th a t Budworth already  employed a cu ra te  and an 
usher who could help him in  h is  two v icarages as w ell as in  the school, 
which Johnson, not in  o rd e rs , oould not have done (p . 684). M.N. did 
no t c o n tra d ic t N ich o ls 's  s to ry  (which also  appears in  Hawkins's biogra­
phy) but added a more p ra c t ic a l  reason fo r  Johnson 's f a i lu r e .
The arrangement o f the  a r t i c le  has no lo g ic . The d if f id e n t in tro ­
duction  i s  followed by accounts o f the two co u rtsh ip s , which are sepa­
ra ted  by the paragraph on Johnson, In  th e  second courtsh ip  account i s  
a g u o ta tio n  from Budworth on the p rac tic e  o f ea tin g  blood (he was 
ag a in s t i t ) .  And then th ere  i s  a paragraph on th e  apop lec tic  f i t  in  the 
summer of 1?44, w ith  the note th a t he never spoke afterw ard but w ith no 
mention of h is  death  (which did not occur u n t i l  1745), The remainder of 
th a t l e t t e r  and a l l  the nex t, which appeared in  the next m onth's is s u e , 
consis ted  o f a p h y s ic a l  d e sc rip tio n  o f the man, anecdotes concerning 
h is  a b i l i t i e s ,  and accounts of h is  h a b its .  The sketch runs to  about 
f i f t y - s i x  hundred words, much of which is  in  long and sometimes i r r e l e ­
vant fo o tn o te s .
The v ir tu e  of the a r t i c l e  i s  the v iv idness w ith which the reader 
p erce iv es Budworth, proud but bending among f r ie n d s , desirous o f a wife 
but unw illing  to  p lay  "the fond or tender lover," s te rn  w ith h is  s tu d en ts ' 
but remembered fondly but a t  l e a s t  M.N., who w rote, "Methinks I now see
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him; I hear, I f e e l ,  those p e c u lia r ly  s tr ik in g  remarks, those extrem ely 
happy a l lu s io n s ,  . (p . 685), The second l e t t e r  i s  ra th e r  b e t te r  or­
ganized, moving to Budworth’s h ea lth , love fo r  musk, ta s te  fo r sp o rts , 
p o l i t i c s  ( " I  th in k  I could take a good broad sword ag a in s t the Pretend­
e r " ) ,  and h is  opinion o f M ethodists, M.N,, however, manages to  so ften  
the l a t t e r  by describ in g  Budworth's s e n s i t iv i ty  in  these termsi "He 
f e l t  the s l ig h te s t  r e f le c t io n  as sen sib ly  as Mr, Pope or Dr. Johnson, 
and, l ik e  them, never fo rg o t i t "  (p . 786), Proud among h is p a rish io n e rs , 
who blushed when they met him, he was "dreaded l ik e  old F rederick  the 
F i r s t  o f P ru ss ia"  (p , %87).
D espite the je rky  arrangement and the unappealing nature  o f the 
su b je c t, the "Memoirs o f Mr, Budworth" is  one of the most readable of 
the b iographies o f thb 1790's in  the Magazine. The anecdotes, even i f  
no t a l l  re le v a n t (one in a foo tno te  is  about Bishop Warburton as a 
youth), are  to the p o in t and re v e la to ry . The s ty le  i s  casu a l, almost 
gossipy , as i f  M.N,, as an old man, were s e tt in g  down a com binatim of 
tr ib u te  to a fa v o rite  m aster and snatches o f conversation by an arrogan t 
but respected  p a rish  le a d e r .
John Locke
Although th ere  are several a llu s io n s  to  previous Gentleman's Maga­
z in e s , "H .F.Y," named no sp e c if ic  source fo r h is  "H isto rica l Account o f  
the Locke Fam ily," in  which almost four hundred words are devoted to 
the l i f e  o f  John Locke, The whole l e t t e r ,  o f some tw enty-six  hundred 
words, tra c e s  the Locke fam ily from the fo u rteen th  century  to the 
e ig h teen th , w ith s te a d ily  more d e ta i l  as H.F.Y, approached h is  own tim e.
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There is no in d ica tio n  th a t the author knew any o f the Lockea person­
a l ly ,  but h is  l e t t e r  i s  dated from East Brent, which ad jo ins Looktown, 
named fo r an e a r ly  fam ily member.
The sec tio n  on John Locke is  impersonal and su cc in c t. A fter col­
leg e , he
became sec re ta ry  to S ir  William Swan, and English envoy to 
one o f the fo re ign  co u rts , in  1664; tra v e lle d  w ith the Earl 
o f  Northumberland in  1668; began to w rite  h is "Essay on 
Human Understanding in  1670; made Fellow of the Royal Society 
in  1671; S ecretary  o f  the P resen ta tions under Lord Chancellor 
Cowper in  I672, • , ,
( g ,  1792, p . 801)
And so on. There is  n e ith e r  charac ter sketch nor anecdote about Locke, 
and but one quotation  from him, on the occasion o f re fu sin g  to plead 
g u il ty  o f  l ib e l in g  the government* " ’He had committed no crime, and 
th e re fo re  should not plead gu ilty*" (p , 801), Two sentences on h is  
death and works conclude the paragraph, although nothing i s  said  o f the 
contents o f those works or th e ir  e f fe c ts  on philosophy,
"The H is to rica l Account of the Locke Family" i s  an example o f the 
use o f  the  Magazine as a forum, fo r i t  was w ritte n  in  response to an 
inqu iry  from "A,B," in  the June issu e  on the fam ily  and concluded w ith 
a p o s ts c r ip t  asking how the Rev. William Locke o f Burwe11 was connected 
to the fam ily . And an e a r l i e r  mention o f  P e te r  King in  the a r t i c l e  would 
e l i c i t  from "Everard" in  November a sketch o f th a t man.
P e te r  King
In a long l e t t e r  covering several su b je c ts , "Everard" included 
about four hundred words on the l i f e  o f Peter King, sch o la r, pub lic  of­
f i c i a l ,  peer, and Lord High Chancellor, con sis tin g  mainly o f  h is  posts
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and p u b lic a tio n s , Tha inform ation, published in  November, 1792, was in  
answer to  a query from H.F.Y. in  September,
The notes are conventional in  arrangement and in  what they o f fe r t  
fam ily , b i r th ,  study, p u b lica tio n s , and various p osts  o f pub lic  se rv ic e . 
The only in d iv id u a liz in g  note is  th a t the study was ca rried  on during 
h is le isu re  time, "so th a t he became an ex c e lle n t scholar before the 
world suspected any such th ing" (G^, 1792, p . 997)* His ch arac te r is  
not described s p e c if ic a l ly ,  but can be guessed from the f a c t  about h is  
study and the note th a t  he took the advice of John Locke, a r e la t iv e ,  
to study law, by which p ro fessio n  he made his name,
Locke l e f t  King h is  l ib ra ry —and th a t  is  the only personal infbrma- 
tio n  we are g iven . There i s  no room fo r  anecdote or quota tion ; or per­
haps there  was no knowledge o f them. Everard did not name h is  source#
Thomas Wright
The l i f e  o f  a mathematician was the f i r s t  biography in  the G entle­
man's Magazine in  1795» and for  no other reason than that no one before  
had "attempted to save from o b liv io n  the memory o f  I«îr, Thomas Wright"
(GK, 1795» P« 9)» "A,M.R.," the author, who remained anonymous u n t i l
the l a s t  in s ta l lm e n t,in  March, claimed to have "authaitic anecdotes o f 
th is  s ingu lar c h a ra c te r , co llec ted  from h is  own notebooks and manuscripts" 
(p . 9) but did not claim to have known him, although Wright had died in  
1786, ju s t  seven years befo re .
The promised "anecdotes" did not appear, however, and the arrange­
ment o f the l i f e  is  conventional; fam ily, b ir th ,  schooling; and inde­
pendent s tudy , appren ticesh ip  and i t s  f a i lu r e ,  t r i a l  a t seamanship (he
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was se a s ic k ) , and the opening of a school o f m athem atics. The account 
o f h is  youth, before he became su ccessfu l, i s  the best p a r t  o f  the 
l i f e —h is  f a i lu r e  to persuade a clergym an's daughter to  run away w ith  
him, h is  bad luck in  producing an almanac fo r  1752 (too  la te  to be 
p rin ted  fo r th a t  y ea r), h is  gathering  nine hundred su bscribers  fo r  an 
almanac fo r  1755 and b e l ie f  th a t h is  fo rtu n e  was made, "Under those  
v is io n ary  hopes, h is  steps were l ig h t ,  and w ith an ex u ltin g  h ea rt he 
presented  h is  work to the Company o f S ta t io n e rs ,"  which "regarded h is  
su b sc rip tio n  w ith  a jea lous eye" and refused  to deal w ith  him (p , 9)«
Not u n t i l  a former enemy, a clergyman, became h is  frien d  did Wright 
have le is u re  to w rite  and Invent and meet people who fu rth e red  h is 
c a ree r .
From th a t  p o in t on, the l i f e  is  a l i s t  o f  h is  p u b lic a tio n s , inven­
tio n s , and w ealthy frien d s  who o ffered  th e i r  h o s p i ta l i ty .  Lengthy fo o t­
notes ex p la in  h is  inventions and d e ta i l  h is  v i s i t s .  There is  a sh o rt 
form al charac ter a t  the end of tha second in s ta llm e n t, in  February, not 
su b s tan tia ted  by examples; b e t te r  evidence o f  h is  ch a rac te r  i s  in  the 
f a c t  th a t  he continued h is  s tu d ie s  even w hile v is i t in g  " i l lu s t r io u s  per­
sonages" and re je c te d  an o ffe r  from the Czarina o f R ussia to  teach  there 
fo r  th ree  hundred pounds a year (p , 12),  The charac ter g iven him is  no t 
wholly fav o rab le , mentioning s t i f f  manners and ec c e n tr ic  no tions (p , 
127),  Of h is  personal l i f e  or h a b its  th ere  i s  nothing except an a l lu ­
sion  to a n a tu ra l  daughter who survived him (p , 127) .
Having saved Wright from o b liv io n , A.M.R, closed w ith  a d e sc rip tio n  
o f h is  house, which showed h is "wildness o f fancy" (p , 127). In  the 
e a r ly  p a r ts  o f  the biography th ere  i s  evidence o f an attem pt a t  "fine
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w ritin g ,"  but most o f  the le t t e r s  are a straightforw ard account* A 
fu ll-p a g e  p o r tr a it  precedes the a r tic le s*
Sarah Steer
What purports to be "The l i f e  and character o f  Sarah S teer , o f  
Epsom" turns out to  be a le t t e r  opposing E nglish Poor Laws on the 
grounds that the s ta te  does not have the r ig h t to  " fo r e s ta ll and con- 
troul the charity  o f  i t s  people" ( ^ ,  1795» P# 27)#
Sarah S teer , a widow who had died the month before p u b lica tion  o f  
the l e t t e r  in  the January, 1795 is s u e , i s  used to prove the author's 
contention  th at the poor should be l e f t  to the voluntary ch arity  o f  
in d iv id u a ls . Of the events in  Mrs. S te e r 's  l i f e  we learn  on ly  that 
she spent her l i f e  in  Epsom and that her husband "did not o u tliv e  h is  
a b i l i t y  to labour"and that as a young woman she had held in  her arms 
the king (F red erick 's household had been fo r  a while in  Epsom during 
George I l l ' s  ch ild hood). But that la t t e r  fa c t  is  tucked a t the end 
as an a fter th o u g h t. Of her character we learn  "she had a virtuous 
p rid e, th at restrained  her from , , ,  s o l i c i t in g  parochial aid "(p, 27) .  
F ortunately , shehad benefactors to provide food and c lo th in g  for  her, 
one o f  whom gave her dinner and supper d a ily ,
"J,B*," author o f  the a r t ic le  on Mrs, S teer , apparently knew her, as 
h is  le t t e r  is  dated from Epsom, But h is su b ject, d esp ite  h is humble 
in trod uction—
You have n ot, I b e lie v e , o ften  been asked to admit an 
account o f the death o f a mere pauper in to  your ob ituary. 
Permit me to hope, however , ,  ,  ,
(p . 26)
was not the woman, but the Poor Laws, and h is  in te r e s t  was in  what her
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h is to ry  could do to  bring about abolishment o f  them. J ,B , probably 
erred  in  th ink ing  th a t  a l l  poor old widows would be as fo rtu n a te  as 
Mrs. S te e r .
W illiam Alton
"Kewensis" began the "Biographical Anecdotes of the la te  Mr,
A lton ," published in  May, 1795» w ith  p ra is e  fo r  the Gentleman’s Maga­
z ine  o b itu a ry  se c tio n , which "must be extrem ely b e n e fic ia l to  the cause 
o f  v i r tu e ,"  p o in tin g  out th a t "when a man's conduct i s  ju s t  ha prospers" 
(GM, 1795, p . 589).
Such a man, presumably, was W illiam Aiton (whose f i r s t  name is  not 
mentioned in  the a r t i c l e ) ,  superin tenden t f i r s t  o f  the botanic garden 
a t  Kew and la te r  o f  the  p leasu re  and k itchen  garden th e re , under royal 
patronage. P a tte rn  o f the a r t i c le  i s  o rd in a ry : b i r th ,  bo tan ical study,
appdintraents, p u b lic a tio n  o f a catalogue o f tha Kew garden, death , char­
a c te r ,  and b u r ia l,  a l l  in  some one thousand words. Although Kewensis 
did not say so, i t  i s  probable th a t  he was acquainted w ith h is su b jec t, 
fo r  th ere  i s  nothing in  the l e t t e r  de trim en tal to  A lto n 's  rep u ta tio n  or 
c r i t i c a l  o f h is  p e rso n a li ty . The whole almost amounts to  a panegyric 
of the sub jec t and o f the king, who, "with h is  usual a t te n t io n  and be­
n ig n ity  to h is  f a i th f u l  se rv a n ts ,"  appointed A lto n 's  son to succeed him. 
Beyond the ex istence o f the son, th ree  daughters, and a widow, Kewensis 
to ld  nothing o f h is  personal l i f e .
The purpose o f the  l e t t e r  was ap paren tly  to p reserve A lton 's  memory, 
A n o tice  o f  h is  death  had appeared in  the February is su e , but Kewensis 
f e l t  "his l i f e  was too valuable to  be consigned to  the sh o rt annal
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u su a lly  appropriated  to  the memory of in s ig n if ic a n t men." Therefore 
he hoped th e  ed ito r  would in s e r t  in  the "valuable M iscellany a few 
anecdotes r e la tin g  to so good, and in consequence, so u se fu l a charac­
te r "  (p . 589). The purpose i s  laudable, but i t  is  hard to  see how a 
l i f e  in  so vague terms could be e f f ic a c io u s . The most in te re s tin g  
q u a lity  o f  th a t paragraph, in c o n tra s t to the biographies o f the IT^O's, 
i s  i t s  open admission th a t the sub jec t was in s ig n if ic a n t and th a t the 
purpose o f the a r t i c l e  was to preserve his .memory r a th e r  than to  s a t i s ­
fy  c u r io s i ty ,
T, J e ff re y s
The "Anecdotes o f Mr, J e f f re y s ,"  con tribu ted  by " J ,0 ,"  to  tha 
May, 17%  Magazine, contains no anecaotes and not much l i f e ,  J e f f re y s 'a  
claim  to  fame seems to  have been th a t he was a " tra v e le r  fo r subscrip­
tio n s  fo r  a book which he intended publishing" and, indeed, fo r which 
he had "the s ig n a tu res  o f more than l4 ,0 0 0  persons, many o f them people 
o f eminence and d is tin c tio n "  (GM, 1795, p . 4o4), But before publica­
tio n  (perhaps before w ritin g ) J e ff re y s  died of a fever in  A pril, 1795.
J ,0 ,  ev id en tly  was a frien d  of the p rospective  au thor, fo r  h is  
papers came in to  h is  hands, "and from those the hasty  sketch th a t f o l ­
lows is  c o lle c te d ,"  A footnote from the ed ito r added th a t inform ation 
had been added from papers Je ffre y s  him self had given the Magazine for 
th a t  : purpose (GM, 1795, p . 4o4), The l i f e  is  sh o rt, about e igh t hun­
dred words, and concentrates on J e f f re y s ’ a tra v e ls  and plans to w r ite , 
J e ff re y s  may have been something of a hoax, for J ,0 ,  found no notes for 
e i th e r  of the two advertised  works among h is  papers; and in  one s e t  o f
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proposa ls , he ca lled  h im self a member o f "the honourable Cymmrodorion 
and Gwyneddigion S o c ie tie s  o f A ntient B ritons" (p . 4o4). But the 
ch arac te r J.O . wrote is  sym pathetic and nothing adverse i s  s a id . The 
only  personal b i t  afforded is  a quotation  from the su b jec t on the good 
e f fe c ts  of rewarding wit and gen ius.
The piece was w ritte n  to s a t i s f y  the c u r io s ity  o f J ,  Henn, who 
had w ritte n  the Magazine in  August and October (pp. 681 and 910) in ­
q u irin g  about J e f f re y s .
Henry Miles and Humphrey D itton
indignant th a t  a h is to r ia n  of the v illag e  o f  Tooting
would omit mention o f Dr, Henry Miles (a review of The Environs o f 
London hadfeen published in  the May Gentleman's Magazine), w rote A r 
the  June, 1795, issu e  a n o tic e  o f him. " I t  was not to  be expected, 
perhaps, in  th is  p resen t s ta te  of p a r t i e s , " h e  wrote c o ld ly , " th a t  a 
clergyman o f the  Church o f England should pay much a t te n t io n  to  a man 
whom he would consider as a s e c ta ry . However, Dr. M iles 's  fame stands 
on su p erio r grounds to any p a rty  attachm ents" (GM, 1795, P* 497).
L .B .3. was obviously  sym pathetic to Dr. M iles, and the sh o rt l i f e
contains ho adverse r e f le c t io n  on him. Dr. Miles was d istin g u ish ed  by 
h is  lack  o f  l ib e ra l  education  as  a youth and his "adapting h im self to 
a l i f e o f  study" u n t i l  being e lec ted  m in is te r  o f  the Tooting D issen te rs  
in  1726, A quotation from Thomas Birch p ra ise s  M ile s 's  help on an e d if  
t io n  o f  Boyle's works, but there are  no quotations from the doctor him­
s e l f ,  nor any mention of h is  own works. The end o f the biography de»— 
p a r ts  somewhat from th ew u a l p a tte rn :  mention o f h is  marriage comes
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a f te r  h is  ch a rac te r , and h is death follow s both# The p ra ise  in  the 
ch arac ter sec tio n  i s  not su b stan tia ted  by quotation  o r in c id en t (p .
497).
To the notes on M iles L.B.S, appended two paragraphs o f  a l e t t e r  
from Richard Horton on H orten'a fa th e r- in - la w , Humphrey D itton , a la te  
seven teen th-cen tury  m athem atician. The f i r s t  paragraph; covers D itto n 'a  
b i r th ,  fam ily , re l ig io n , and re la t io n s ;  the second, h is  i l l  h e a lth , 
p reaching , appointment as a mathematics p ro fe sso r, and p u b lica tio n s  
(mentioned, not named). His ch arac ter i s  not d escrib ed . In  so sh o rf  
a space, o f course, th ere  i s  no attem pt to  in d iv id u a liz e  D itto n ; the 
purpose was to  memorialize him#
N either o f these sh o rt b iographies, to ta l in g  about n i»  hundred 
words, shows any in d ic a tio n  th a t i t  was w r itte n  by an acquaintance o f 
the su b jec t, a lthough the former could have been and the  l a t t e r  probably 
was. I t  was the an tiq u a ria n  ra th e r  than the c re a tiv e  impulse th a t in ­
sp ired  them both.
Dr. Henry Felton
The p re face , by h is son, to  a volume o f  sermons published in  1748 
was the source o f  the inform ation in  "Biographical Memoirs o f Dr# Henry 
F e lto n ,"  submitted to the June, 1795 Gentleman's Magazine by " J .H .,"  
i n i t i a l s  used by e d ito r  John N ichols. The to ta l  a r t i c l e  i s  more than 
twelve hundred words long, including  almost four hundred words o f  a 
character sketch quoted d ire c t ly  from the s o n 'is  work, which notes no 
f a u l ts  in  Felton#
The fa c tu a l p a r t  o f the biography, in  one long paragraph, co n s is ts
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mainly of a l i s t  of hia p u b lica tio n s  (with such t i t l e s  as "The Common 
People Taught to defend th e i r  Communion w ith  the Church o f  England 
a g a in s t the Attempts and In sin u a tio n s  o f  Popish E m issaries") (GM, 1795, 
p . 507) .  P o ss ib ly  because of the source, the a r t i c le  i s  r ic h  in  d e ta i l  
(although not o f the so rt th a t would make the man come a liv e  to the 
re a d e r) :  F elton  studied a t  Westminenter under Dr, S h ir le y , a t  the
Charter-house under Dr, Walker, and a t  Oxford under D r. M ills , l a t e r  
Bishop of W aterford . The p rec ise  dates o f h is  degrees and p u b lica tio n s  
are a lso  g iven , Tha sec tio n  on h is  death  is  com paratively long, begin­
ning w ith  the rheum atic d iso rd e r and ending w ith  the p lace  o f b u r ia l  
and h is  wish th a t  th e re  be no ep itap h .
D espite h is  many p u b lica tio n s  there  are  no quo tations from any of 
them (of course, the o r ig in a l  was a p reface  to a volume o f sermons, so 
i t  would have been redundant to quote them th e re ) .  Nor are  there i l l u s ­
t ra t io n s  o f  the manners, breeding, sense, and c h a r i ty  the son and J,N , 
claimed fo r him in  tha c h a ra c te r . The only p a r t  approaching a personal 
glimpse o f  the man is  th a t describ in g  h is  p rep a ra tio n  fo r  death , which 
began w ith  a "defluxion"and fe v e r .
He was very sen sib le  o f  h is  approaching change, made the neces­
sary  p rep ara tio n  for i t ,  and behaved, under h is  long and pain­
fu l  s ick n ess , w ith  the re s ig n a tio n  and p ie ty  becoming a 
C h r is tia n . , , ,
(GM, 1795, p . 507)
In  pub lish ing  the l i f e  o f F e lton , Nichols was not on ly  f u l f i l l i n g  h is  
concept o f  the Magazine as an an tiq u a ria n  re p o s ito ry , but a lso , he f e l t ,  
adding contemporary biographies fo r  the b en e fit o f  the fu tu re .  The 
headnote mentioned queriesfrom correspondents (although F elton  had died 
more' than h a lf  a century  befo re , in  1759) and sa id  the a r t i c l e  "may
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p o ssib ly  suggest some h in ts  to  the e d ito rs  o f  the Biographie Bri­
ta n n ia ; whose F if th  Volume, I  am happy to  inform you, i s  on the eve 
o f  p u b lica tio n "  (p . 50^)»
Dr, Ralph B athurst
The "Biographical Anecdotes o f  Dr. Ralph B a th u rs t,"  an abridge­
ment o f the l i f e  w r itte n  about I 765 by Thomas Warton, has r e a l ly  no 
anecdotes a t  a l l .  Except fo r t t e  in tro d u c tio n , which went o f f  on a 
tangent concerning o th er c le r ic a l  deans who had been docto rs, i t  was 
conventional in  o rd e r: b i r th  and degrees in  two sen tences, medical
p ra c t ic e ,  c le r ic a l  appointm ents, m arriage, w ritin g  s ty le ,  death , and 
epitaph* A proper charac ter i s  m issing, but the in form ation  is  in ­
se rte d  throughout the a r t i c l e .
The co n tr ib u to r , J ,  Crane, included  no anecdotes o f B athurst—per­
haps th ere  were none in  the o r ig in a l— but sev era l q u o ta tions from him 
ow • •; why he turned to medicine (no m atter what happened in  the C iv il 
War, he could "get a to le ra b le  liv e lih o o d ) and th re e  L a tin  passages (one 
an epigram on an execu tion) (GM, 1795» P» 590), There are sev era l items 
r e la t in g  to  h is  medical p ra c t ic e ,  includ ing  h is  membership in  the meet­
ings th a t  became the Royal Society* Emphasis in  the  a r t i c l e  i s  on Bat­
h u r s t 's  v a r ie ty  o f ta le n ts :  he was not only a p h y sic ian  but a lso  a
philosopher and c la s s ic a l  scho la r, in  ad d itio n  to  re tu rn in g  to  c le r ic a l  
p o s ts  l a t e  in  l i f e *  The biography closes w ith the  p rec ise  cause o f 
h is  death  (broken th ig h  bone), h is b u ria l and ep itap h , and the remark 
th a t  he was not the only Dean o f W ells to be a p ra c tic in g  physic ian
(p . 592)*
The approxim ately eigh teen  hundred words o f  tie sketch  give a
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b e tte r  idea o f the sub jec t than o ther, longer a r t ic le s ,  desp ite  the
lack  o f anecdotes. The v irtu e s  l is te d  are not su b stan tia ted  w ith
examples but occasio n ally  w ith f a c ts ,  as in  th is  case;
The doctor was remarkably fond o f  the company o f young 
men, which is  no uncommon case; but th a t young men should
eag erly  court h is is  a proof o f  h is  amiable and chearfu l
d isp o s itio n .
(p . 591)
And there  i s  a testim onial from a recen tly  deceased e a r l ,  who reca lled  
"being charmed with Dr. B a th u rs t 's  conversations" (p . 591)» Such proofs 
make the g en e ra liza tio n s  more p a la ta b le .
There was no apparent reason fo r the p u b lica tio n  of B a th u rs t 's  
biography a t  th a t time, when he had been dead e igh ty -n ine  y ea rs , J ,  
Crane, a re s id e n t o f W ells, only supposed th a t "an abridged account o f
th is  celebrated  dean may be acceptable to some o f  jo u r readers who have
no t seen 1*. W arton's p u b lica tio n " (p . 5 9 0 ).
John Oakman
The recen t death  o f John Oakman prompted H, Lemoine to w rite  a 
sh o rt (about f iv e  hundred words) "Character o f John Oakman" fo r  the 
December, 1795» Gentleman's Magazine. I t  is  no tab le  fo r  being one o f  
the very few to admit (though w ithout d e ta i ls  or anecdotes) th a t  the 
sub jec t was no t only le s s  than but nowhere near p e r fe c t .  Oakman's ap­
pren ticesh ip  to an engraver did not work out because "the v o l a t i l i ty  
o f h is  d isp o s itio n  led  him in to  so many f o l l i e s  th a t h is  master was 
glad to get c lea r o f him"; by th a t tim e, however, Oakman had seduced 
h is  daughter. For a time; Oakman was a p artn er o f a man who died "in  an 
acc id en ta l s c u ff le  a f te r  a midnight debauch" (GM, 1795, p. 1080). Dur-
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ing h is  tra v e ls  in  England and Wales, the "d ro ll s i tu a tio n s  in to  
which h is  misconduct had led  him made him an e n te r ta in in g  n a rra tiv e  
companion" (p . 1081), One wishes fo r d e ta i ls  o f those "d ro ll s i tu a ­
t io n s ,"
Lemoine made no claim  to have known Oakman p e rso n a lly , although 
i t  is  p o ssib le  he d id , judging by a d e ta i l  o f  h is  death , "a t h is  s is ­
t e r 's  a b u tc h e r 's  shop, in  K in g -s tree t, in  W estminster" (p . 1081). Be­
sid es th a t ,  however, there  is  nothing on h is  fam ily and l i t t l e  on h is  
ad u lt l i f e  beyond the rames o f s ix  o f h is  many p o t-b o ile r  novels (one 
about a Negro he met in  the Liverpool j a i l ) .  Lemoine believed Oakman 
should be c h ie f ly  remembered fo r h is c o lle c tio n s  o f popular songs, 
which were the pop songs o f  the r e s o r ts .
The au tho r, who ca lled  h im self in  the f i r s t  paragraph " so lic ito u s  
to  preserve the memory o f ingenious though in d ig en t m erit, however the 
ta le n ts  may have been m isapplied ," believed i t  was fo r  those con tribu­
tio n s  to  the public  en tertainm ent th a t  Oakman, "one o f  the improvident 
sons o f  the Muses," deserved a p lace in  the Magazine (p . 1080), There 
i s ,  needless to say, no mention here of im ita tin g  the s u b je c t 's  qu ali­
t i e s .
Bernard G ilp in
üAemoirs o f  Bernard G ilpin" is  in  sharp c o n tra s t to  the sketch of 
Oakman, which i t  follow s immediately in  the December, 1795, Magazine, 
being the l i f e  of a s ix teen th -cen tu ry  C atholic-turned-A nglican clergy­
man famcus fo r h is  good works. The a r t ic le  (no t in  the form o f  a l e t t e r  
but signed "W.P.") d i f f e r s  from the o ther b iographies in  the 1?90's in
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th a t the subject*a character follow s h is  b ir th  and fam ily  and in  th a t 
th ree  anecdotes and a death  scene su b s ta n tia te  what i s  sa id  o f  him.
The a r t i c le  i s ,  as  the e d ito r  s a id , "accompanied w ith  an e leg an t Por­
t r a i t "  (opposite p . 1081),
W,P, did not give the source of h is  inform ation, except to say 
"the bishop o f  O hicester hath preserved a s to ry  of him in  h is  infancy, 
which w ill  shew how e a r ly  he could d isce rn  not only the im m orality, but 
the indecorum, o f  an ac tio n "  (p . 1081), The in c id en t i s  h is  n o tic in g , 
as a c h ild , th a t a man could preach ag a in s t drunkenness a f te r  being 
drunk the n ig h t b efo re , " in c id en ts  o f  th is  kind soon discovered the 
seriousness o f h ia d isp o s itio n , and gave h is p a ren ts  an e a r ly  presage 
o f  h is  fu tu re  p ie ty "  (p , 1081), This is  one of the few biographies in  
the  Magazine w ith  Inform ation on the s u b je c t 's  childhood, including  even 
a d ire c t  quotation from him (through, o f course, the b ishop). I t  is  
rem in iscen t o f  the childhood in c id en ts  in  the old s a in t s ' l iv e s  th a t 
were supposed to demonstrate th a t the s a in t l in e s s  was ev iden t in  the 
c ra d le . The o ther anecdotes a re  more c re d ib le , occurring  in  G ilp in 's  
adulthood—one on a sermon, he made a t  court when the king was absen t, 
another on the th e f t  o f h is  horses (he was so good th a t  the th ie f ,  on 
lea rn in g  the horses were G ilp in 's ,  returned  them) (p , 1082), G ilp in 's  
d ecline  and pious death  take up almost four hundred o f the some twelve 
hundred words o f the a r t i c l e .  The e f fe c t  on the read e r was probably 
supposed to be the same as the e f fe c t  on those who were ca lled  to  the 
r e c to r 's  bed to  hear h is f in a l  adm onitions.
The "Biographical Anecdotes o f Bernard G ilp in" i s  the c lo se s t 
a r t i c l e  to  a s a in t 's  l i f e  in  the Magazine of the e a r ly  1 7 9 0 's , As such
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the appeal i s  in  the dem onstration of a good l i f e  a tta in e d  d esp ite  the 
d isadvantage o f  being a younger son and d e sp ite  the "load o f calumny, 
in g ra ti tu d e , and i l l -u s a g e ,  w ith which he undeservedly met* (p . 1082),
The l a t t e r  phrase arouses c u r io s ity , fo r  ab so lu te ly  no th ing  adverse i s  
to ld  o f  G ilp in  th a t might aroua such strong  fe e l in g s .  The b ias  o f  
W,P, i s  wholly p ro -G ilp in , and the e f fe c t  o f  the a r t i c l e  i s  more th a t  
o f a s a in t 's  l i f e  than th a t  o f the rendering  of a man,
Robert Parsons
A query from "B," in  the December, 1795, G entlem an's Magazine 
prompted "P," in  May, 179^ to send a "few p a r t ic u la rs "  o f  the "H istory 
o f Parsons the J e s u i t ,"  to ta l in g  about s ix  hundred words. The informa­
tio n  P, sen t i s  alm ost wholly im personal, probably because h is  source 
was the  Athenae O xoniensis, where he re fe rre d  h is  reader fo r  more f a c ts .  
Another correspondent a lso  responded to B , 's  query, fo r  an e d i to r 's  
note sa id  th a t  a p o r t r a i t  had been received (and was published opposite 
the opening o f the l e t t e r ) .
The im p erso n ality  o f the source is  r e f le c te d  in  these " p a r tic u la r s ,"  
which include fam ily , b i r th ,  education , p o s ts ,  t r a v e ls ,  and death , but 
no ch a rac te r sk e tch . The whole is  one long paragraph, a r t l e s s ly  w rit­
ten , w ith  no anecdotes o r q u o ta tio n s, N either good nor bad q u a li t ie s  
a re  mentioned u n less  v ir tu e  i s  seen in  the statem ent th a t  the  young 
Robert e a r ly  gave "proofs o f a g re a t genius" (GM, 1794, p . 4o9), or vice 
may be deduced fro  m the  fa c t  th a t he resigned h is  fe llow sh ip  a t  Oxford 
in  157^, "as some authors say, to  prevent expulsion" (p . 4op), I t  is  
p o s s ib le , a lthough  P , d id  not say so, th a t  Parsons was beginning to  lean
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toward Catholicism  and could not hold h is  fe llow sh ip , fo r the next 
year he entered the S ocie ty  of Jesus a t  Borne, Ambition on P arso n s 's  
p a r t  may be read in to  the f a c t  th a t ,  a f te r  tra v e lin g  in  Spain, he re­
turned to Rome, " in  hopes o f ob ta in ing  a c a rd in a l 's  cap; but being d is ­
appointed o f  h is wish, he died through g r ie f ,  1597" (p« 410),
The l i f e  o f the Catholic convert, un like th a t  o f P h ilip  Howard in 
March, 1791» i s ,  although not ex ac tly  u n frien d ly , decidedly  o b jec tiv e  
and w ithout warmth. The only purpose seems to  have been to  answer the 
query of B. f iv e  months befo re ,
Robert B la ir
The • Small amount of inform ation on Robert B la ir  subm itted by 
"B,A," to the June, 179^ Gentleman's Magazine i s  derived wholly from 
no tes in  the Life o f  Johnson by Boswell and a sh o rt account by Henry 
Lemoine th a t  had appeared in  a 1790 rendering  o f "The Grave" in to  
rhyme by Lemoine. The account, in  the form o f  a l e t t e r ,  i s  as  much an 
attem pt to pry more inform ation from o th ers  as i t  i s  an answer to "An 
igno ran t Cockney," fo r HA, had doubts about Lemoine's f a c t s .
The Magazine l e t t e r  co n s is ts  o f  a long quo ta tion  from Boswell, in ­
cluding an adverse comment from Johnson on "The Grave" and mention o f 
o ther comment and two e d it io n s , Lemoine's aocouitt, ap p aren tly  quoted 
in  i t s  e n t i r e ty ,  supplied the usual inform ation, b ir th ,  education , 
p o s ts , and death , which Le moine said  was " a l l  could gather from the
most d i l ig e n t  enqu iry ,"  B,A,, however, was not s a t i s f ie d ,  and wished 
to  see a l e t t e r  named as a source. He pointed ou t too th a t the pub­
l i s h e r s  o f  the poem might have some "anecdotes" on the author and th a t
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"there oust be several persons a l iv e  who have i t  in  th e ir  power . • • 
to g r a t ify  c u r io s ity  re la t iv e  to  a poet of such m e rit."  And he hoped 
h is  l e t t e r  might a t t r a c t  to the Magazine such inform ation.
This sketch o f  B lair d if f e r s  frco  o thor biographies in th a t abso­
lu te ly  nothing is  said of the maiis ch a rac te r , T, B,A,, Lemoine, and 
Johnson, the only p a rt o f B la ir 's  l i f e  w ith any importance was his 
w ritin g  "The Grave," so th a t much of the seven hundred words i s  con­
cerned w ith c r i t ic is m s , e d itio n s , and re -w ritin g s  o f i t ,  B,A, did 
show, however, proper b iographical s p i r i t  in  asking fo r  anecdotes from 
re a d e rs ,
Lemoine's response, in  the October, iyp4, Magazine, explained th a t 
h is  inform ation came from papers ho bought a t  a sa le  o f the l ib ra ry  of 
Thomas Dawson, which included papers in  the ha nd o f  John Jones, a 
chaplain a t  Walwyn, Some of l e t t e r s  had already appeared in  the 
Magazine through a correspondent who called  him self "Eugenio" (another 
o f  N ic h o ls 's  pseudonyms). And Samuel Johnson was known to have used 
the papers,
John Williams
Although the l e t t e r  from "R,R, e t  P ,"  in  the June, 17p4, Gentle­
man's Magazine i s  f if te e n  hundred words long, only about four hundred 
deal w ith  t h s f i r s t  su b jec t. Archbishop John Williams of York, The re s t  
o f  the  l e t t e r  co n s is ts  in  “a curious l e t te r *  from the an tiquary  Robert 
Vaughan and inform ation on the l e t t e r .
The biography of Williams is  one of the  sh o rte s t in  the Magazine 
(w ith the ' exception o f the l i s t s  o f poets and h e ra ld ic  w r i te r s ) ,  and
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much o f the apace is  taken by the L atin  in sc r ip tio n  on h is  gravestone.
In  four sentences R,R, e t  P, moved from W illiam s's fa th e r  and b ir th  to 
h is  death , w ith  phrase-long stops a t  h is  b ir th  and appointments to four 
episcopal p o s ts . Nothing in  the sentences suggests the ch arac ter or 
p e rso n a lity  o f the man, and the whole l e t t e r  seems to have been h a s t i ly  
put togetherJ the b ir th  date i s  given as 1582 and the death  date as 
1794, although the ep itap h  says the death was in  1659, a more l ik e ly  
date (GK, 179^, p . 515), The long ep itaph , v/hich, i f  i t  may be believed, 
to ld  more of Williams than the te x t ,  i s  a t t r ib u te d  to Joseph H ackstt, 
whose l i f e  o f Williams was R,R, e t  P . 's  source.
No reason for the w ritin g  o f  the l i f e  o r i t s  p u b lica tio n  was given, 
only th a t  "a few p a r t ic u la rs  resp ec tin g  so d is tingu ished  a character in  
h is  tin e  as Dr, John W illiam s, Archbishop of York, may not be unaccept­
ab le  to  some of your numerous read ers"  (p . 515)* The man had then been 
dead one hundred and fo rty -fo u r years; i t  was probably R,R. e t  P , 's  and 
N ich o ls 's  an tiq u arian  s p i r i t s  th a t  produced th is  memorial,
Robert Fludd
Henry Lemoine gave no reason fo r  his b r ie f  biography o f  Dr, Robert 
Fludd, seventeenth-century  physic ian , au thor, and R osicrucian ph ilo so - 
her, and i t s  p u b lica tio n  in  the June, 179^ Gentleman's Magazine was pro­
bably a r e s u l t  of N ich o ls 's  d es ire  to preserve and pub lish  every f a c t  he 
got h is hands on. I t  i s  another of those biographies in  which nothing 
i s  given but a l i s t i n g  of the s u b je c t 's  p laces of schooling and an ac­
count of hia c a re e r .
Even through the f l a t  statem ents of Lemoine, however, one can see
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th a t Fludd's  l i f e  might have been m ate ria l fo r an in te re s t in g  biography. 
Lemoine id e n tif ie d  him as "an author o f a very p ec u lia r  cast"  but did 
not ex p la in  what th a t meant. He was called  a "very velum inous auth­
o r ,"  but none o f the works were l i s te d  or quoted. He was "in g rea t 
re p u ta tio n  fo r  h is  reputed medical c a p a c ity ," but we do no t lea rn  why 
Lemoine called  i t  a "reputed" a b i l i ty .  The author seemed to làofir f a i th  
in  h is  own su b jec t: "The celebrated  Gassendus had a controversy w ith
him; which shews, a t  le a s t ,  th a t he was no t considered in  h is  day as 
an in s ig n if ic a n t  w rite r"  (® , 1794, p , 551)»
Lemoine’s sources were probably Athensa Oxoniensis and James 
G ranger's B iographical H istory , to both o f which he re fe r re d . In  F ludd 's  
major work, according to Granger, were " 'some very s in g u la r p r in ts ,  
which are only to  be understood by a second-sighted ad ep t'"  (p . 5$1),
The reader longs fo r  an exp lanation  of these s in g u la r p r in ts ,  or a t 
le a s t  a d e sc rip tio n  o f them. Facts are supplied in  th is  sketch , but 
they  serve more to  whet the c u r io s ity  than to s a t i s f y  i t .
The Stacpooles
"D.H," con tribu ted  in  August, 179^, "the in sc r ip tio n s  on th ree  
p r in ts "  which he saw in  the possession  o f Mr. Throsby o f L e ic e s te r ,
The f i r s t  su b jec t was the most d is ta n t  o f  those o f  the biographies con­
sidered  from the 1790's ,  having liv ed  in  the e lev en th  century; the sec­
ond and th ird  were o f the e ig h teen th  c e n tiry .
TheÆ rst in sc r ip tio n  d e a lt as much w ith the whole Stacpoole l in e  
as w ith  any one in d iv id u a l. The f i r s t  was Richard, knighted by W illiam 
the Conqueror, and his l in e  was traced  down to the e ig h teen th  cen tury .
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As im portant to  D.H, as the persons involved i s  the f a t e  o f  the e s ta te ,  
which was a t  the time o f w ritin g  the p roperty  o f the son o f one Pryae 
Campbell ( r e la t io n  to the S tacpooles n o t s ta te d )  (GM, 1794, pp. 715-16), 
The second in s c r ip t io n  d e a lt  wholly w ith  John S tacpoole, a descendant 
o f  the I r i s h  branch, who had died in  1771, Nothing i s  given of h is 
l i f e ,  beyond th a t  i t  la s te d  n inety -seven  y ea rs , but much o f h is  charac­
t e r ,  kind and generous though econom ical. His ch a rac te r  i s  illum inated  
w ith  two couplets on the f a c t  th a t i f  v ir tu e  makes fo r  im m ortality ,
"he had 's c a p 'd  the  grave" (p . 176). The l a s t  in s c r ip t io n  d e a lt  w ith 
P h ilip  Glover, "a s te a t^ d is in te re s te d  f r ie n d , who never courted popular­
i t y ,  but was ever deserving o f i t . "  And th a t  i s  a l l .
The th ree  in sc r io tio n s  wore copied and subm itted by D.H. simply 
fo r  the sake o f p re se rv a tio n , and i t  i s  by coincidence ra th e r  than de­
sign  th a t  two o f them have to  do w ith the p rese rv a tio n  o f a fam ily  
h is to ry  o f a l i f e ,
Thomas Strong
The l i f e  o f Thomas S trong, an tiq u a ria n , 1756-94, i s  chronicled 
b r ie f ly  in  the l a s t  monthly Gentlem an's Magazine o f 1794 by " J .O ,,"  
a f r ie n d  fo r  many y e a rs . His b i r th ,  education , and p ro fe ss io n  get 
sh o rt s h r i f t ,  and h is an cestry  none a t  a ll»  the importance o f  Strong 
was h is  an tiq u a ria n  avocation , not h is  leg a l vocation .
Despjfce the b re v ity  o f  the sk e tch , soma th ree  hundred words— there 
i s  no l i s t  o f  h is  lu b lic a t io n s ,  as he never published,, no anecdotes, no 
quo ta tions— the reader perceives a r e a l  emotion on the p a r t o f J.O , 
and a re a l  d esire  to p reserve  the memory of h is  f r ie n d . "Such unaffected
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manners and goodness of h ea rt are but r a re ly  to be met w ith  as were 
u n ited  in  him” (GK, 179^, p . 1108), Though h is  v ir tu e s  are no t sub­
s ta n t ia te d  by example, there  is  no doubting J .O . 's  s in c e r i ty .  The 
only reason  fo r  the sketch is  to pay t r ib u te  to h is  fr ien d  ”as I  wish 
to  do ju s t ic e  to h is  memory” (p , 1107).
CHAPTER SIX
BEWEEN THE lyAo'S AND THE 1790'S: SUl-IMARY OF CHANGES
The q u a li t ie s  o f biography as a genre, as noted by commentators, 
changed somewhat between the lyAo's and the 1790’ s» Truth remained 
the most im portant s tandard , although i t s  meaning expanded in  two 
d ire c tio n s ; f i r s t ,  not only was a biographer expected to record the 
p ub lic  events of h is sub.isot*s l i f e ,  but he was a lso  expected to render 
an accurate  idea o f him; second, more emphasis was placed on a sc e rta in ­
ing  and p reserv ing  every personal d e ta i l ,  from an cestry  to  h a b its , th a t 
the biographer could assemble.
Changes in  C ritic ism  and W riting 
The m ate ria ls  o f  the biographer expanded a ls o .  L e tte rs  were used 
in  a t  l e a s t  one major biography of the 174o's, M iddletons' L ife of 
C icero , but by the end o f the century there  was an e p is to la ry  deluge. 
Use o f such m ateria l concerning a contemporary was popularized by 
Mason's Gray, 1775» and by the 1790*®» the p ra c tic e  o f reading o ther 
p eo p le 's  mail had so increased th a t the Gentleman's Magazine readers 
fre q u e n tly  contributed  l e t t e r s  o f well-known persons, w ith  or w ithout 
comment, although they were not o ften  included in  the b iograph ies.
Then as now, c r i t i c s  and readers bickered over the p ro p rie ty  o f pub­
lis h in g  the vices or intim ate d e ta i l s  o f  famous and respected su b je c ts ,
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w ith  the Krs, Montagus in  the m in o rity ,
A reason fo r the increase  in  controvert over the  proper biographi­
ca l m ateria ls  was th a t more such m a te ria ls  were a v a ila b le , since biogra­
phers were tending to w rite  about contem poraries ra th e r  than reaching 
twenty, a hundred, or seventeen hundred and f i f t y  years back fo r  sub­
j e c t s .  Middleton made h is name w ith  C icero , Boswell h is  w ith Johnson, 
More was known, more was remembered by o th e rs , and more was preserved— 
the average biographer o f the 1790's had a g rea te r  w ealth o f sources 
than he of the 174o 's, The Gentleman's Magazine o f the l a t t e r  decade, 
o f  course, had published biographies of persons only rec en tly  dead, 
but they were u su a lly  fo re ig n ers  such as Boerhaave and B a rre tie r)  and 
only  p iin ted  sources were used by the au th o rs ,
“Truth" was s t i l l  the standard , but i t s  meaning was f i d e l i t y  to 
the whole idea o f a man as w ell as to  d e ta i l s ,  "V igorniensis" in  a 
l e t t e r  published in  the 1790 Gentleman's Magazine praised the pub lica­
tio n  o f men's l e t t e r s ,  p a r t ly  "on account of th e ir  a u th e n tic ity "  (GM, 
1790, p , 1065)* and the Rev, Thomas Adam in  1795 wrote of the " f id e l i ­
ty "  w ith which Johnson had been described by Boswell,^ Although 
re a d e rs ' d e s ire  fo r t ru th  was o ften  s a t i s f ie d  by tru th fu l d e ta i l s  or 
f a i th f u l  r e la t io n  o f the events o f a s u b je c t 's  l i f e ,  something more 
was wanted, a rendering o f the t o t a l i t y  o f the su b je c t. Two reviews 
o f  Bosw ell's Journal i l l u s t r a t e  th a t d e s ire , "The D octor's  conversation  
, , ,  is  here re ta i le d  w ith  wonderful accuracy and m inuteness. I t  is  
a true  p ic tu re  o f the man and h is  manners .  ,  , “ (KSR, 1786, p , 281),
♦"A uthenticity" o f h is L ife was a standard fo r Boswell, as he told 
the R t, Rev, Thomas Percy in  a l e t t e r  9 A pril 1790 (L e tte rs , I I ,  294),
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Samuel Badcock, author o f th a t review, apparen tly  believed th a t an
accurate  p ic tu re  o f  the whole nan could be conveyed through d e ta i ls
s u f f ic ie n t  in number and accuracy. The Gentleman's Magazine review,
although agreeing w ith  the ob jec tive  of the book, did not agree th a t
the Journal was successful»
In the beginning o f the book we fin d  an e lab o ra te  ch arac ter 
o f  Dr, Johnson, which, though m inutely p a r t ic u la r  in  i t s  
d e sc rip tio n s , most of which are perhaps c o rre c t and tru e , 
yet seems to  us, when c o l l e c t i v e ly  talc en, to want some 
general d is tin g u ish in g  t r a i t ,  which may enable the reader 
to form a ju s t  and determ inate idea o f h is ch a rac te r  ,  .
,  ,  we w ill venture to remark, th a t the ch arac te r drawn in  
the p resen t performance does not give an e n tire  and adequate 
idea of Dr, Johnson,
(GM, 1765, p . 889)
To give an "idea" o f Samuel Johnson in the L ife  was the announced goal 
o f  Boswell, who believed h is sub jec t would be "seen in  th is  work more 
com pletely than any man who has ever yet liv ed "  (L ife , I ,  50), Whether 
o r not c r i t i c s  agreed on h is  success, B osw ell's goal was approved as a 
proper one fo r biographers o f  the 1790's .
Prom the biographies in  the Gentleman's Magazine o f the 1790's, 
the reader r a re ly  grasps an idea o f the su b je c t, although he c e r ta in ly  
cannot complain about lack  of f a c t s .  U nfortunately , except in  ra re  
cases, the fa c ts  are  e i th e r  m atters o f p u b lic  record or those submitted 
by frien d s  o f the su b jec t; the pendulum swings only from pedantry to 
panegyric . Although many of the su b jec ts  were contemporary, th e re  are 
few o f the d e ta i ls  and anecdotes th a t  could make them come a l iv e .  The 
kind of t r u th  th a t Magazine readers obtained tended to be pedantic re­
c i ta t io n  o f appointments and p u b lica tio n s , an occasional anecdote which 
might or might not be rev e la to ry  of ch a rac te r, or the o b jec tiv e  tru th
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derived from personal l e t t e r s  (o b je c tiv e  because the l e t t e r s  were usu­
a l ly  p rin ted  w ithout comment) o r from tra n sc r ip tio n s  o f ep itap h s  (always 
la u d a to ry ) .
C r i t ic a l  fe e lin g  by the T790*s was g e n e ra lly  in favor o f  p u b lica­
t io n  o f anecdotes and d e ta i l s ,  w ith  o r w ithout g e n e ra liz a tio n s  to  make 
them meaningful to the re a d e r. A n  exception  was "Pro me," a Magazine 
correspondent who accused the Journal o f " t r iv i a l i ty "  because of the 
abundance o f anecdote; but even he adm itted th a t  anecdote was what 
"the p resen t gossip ing  age i s  so in q u is i t iv e  a f te r "  (GM, 1786, pp, 
586-87), In  the same year, the Monthly Review complained th a t  Mrs. 
P io z z i 's  work did not have enough anecdotes or d e ta i l s  o f Samuel John­
son (MR, 1786, p . 585), as though read ers  o f b iographies were ju s t i f ie d  
in  expecting  them. Even a c o lle c tio n  o f anecdotes o f P e te r  the G reat, 
w ithout a chronological th read , had value because they i l l u s t r a t e d  h is
c h a rac te r  (HR, 1789, p . 151)• "V igo rn iensis,"  in  h is  in tro d u c tio n  to
two l e t t e r s  in  the 1790 Magazine, sa id  he had
received much p leasu re  and much inform ation  from yotr e n te r­
ta in in g  M iscellany; p a r t ic u la r ly  from those p a r ts  o f i t  which 
con tain  anecdotes o f men, eminent e i th e r  fo r  l i t e r a t u r e ,  or 
fo r the s i tu a t io n s  they had f i l l e d  in  so c ie ty ,
(GM, 1790, p , 1065)
"inform ation" was to  him seemingly a value in  i t s e l f ,  not n e c e ssa r ily
re la te d  to  m orals or modes o f l iv in g  ( th a t  i s ,  th is  i s  no t the o ld  u t i l e -
du l ce theme). Of d e ta i l s ,  the Monthly Review review o f L ife  o f Johnson
ended, "Give us a l l " (MR, 1792, p , 4 ) ,  and in  the same year another
review lamented the lack  o f  "more personal inform ation" in  a biography
o f  John J o r t in (I4R, 1792, p , 415). The reader o f  a biography, by the
1790'a ,  had come to expect a c e r ta in  amount o f d e ta i l  and anecdote, and
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he was put out i f  they were not supp lied . By 1795 th e re  was published 
a book ca lled  A D isse rta tio n  on Anecdotes, the review er o f which de­
voted l i t t l e  space to the au th o r’s defense o f then and much to  h is  
own disparagem ent. In h is to ry , the l a t t e r  v/rote, anecdote i s  but ”a 
mass o f gossip , scandal, and im probab ility , which a grave and sen sib le  
h is to r ia n  would be ashamed of" (GM, 1795, P» 1120); the e f fe c t  o f  anec­
dote on biography, he sa id , i s  to blow i t  up " lik e  some meaty to  give
i t  an appearance o f s o l id i ty  and substance, but in  r e a l i ty  ^ o 7  tend 
to sink  i t  sooner in to  d isg u s tin g  decay" (p . 1121), The bias o f th a t 
review er was toward h is to ry , where he f e l t  anecdotes had no p lace ex­
cept perhaps in  no tes; the o b jec tio n  seems to be th a t  anecdotes were 
so e a s i ly  misused by w rite rs  w ith axes to  grind th a t  a tru e  h is to r ia n
would not use them a t  a l l ,  as they had no r e la t io n  to  a la rg e r  scheme,
"R elation to a la rg e r scheme" was a demand th a t readers and w rite rs  
o f  anecdotes in  the Magazine r a re ly  made, however, and the columns a f  
the end o f  the century were f u l l  of l e t t e r s  beginning as th is  one d id :
Hr, URBAN, The la te  S ir  John Goodricke, b a r t ,  who died 
in  the  year 1789, used to r e la te  an anecdote o f O liver Crom­
w ell, to ld  him when a boy by a very old woman, , , ,
(GM, 1791, p,200)
The anecdote concerned Cromwell’s h a b it o f praying every n igh t on h is
knees fo r  a long period , but nothing is  said about the  p ie ty  the s to ry
. >
might prove. Rather, the r e s t  of the l e t t e r  gave the h is to ry  of the 
"very old woman" and added th a t  although the house s ince  had been 
to rn  down, the f lo o r  of the room where Cromwell la y  was saved. Perhaps 
the b i r th ,  death , and marriage o f the  old woman le n t  " a u th e n tic ity "  to 
the whole s to ry .
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Anecdotes appeared occasio n a lly  in o b itu a rie s , as in  th a t of 
Henry Eaton (GM, 1790, p . 672), although not as o ften  as the t i t l e  
o f the o b itu a ry  sec tio n , "O bituaries o f  Considerable Persons, with 
B iographical Anecdotes," im plied . The anecdotôa published in  the 
Magazine alm ost always concern famous persons, and John Nichols pro­
bably thought o f them as m ate ria ls  fo r  fu tu re  b iographers. Thus the 
magazine i t s e l f  did not have to give any ra ison  d 'e t r e  fo r them. For 
in s tan ce , a person sign ing  h im self contributed  in  1791 s Samuel
Johnson anecdote told him by a d iv in e , in  which Johnson, having been
refused  an audience w ith Lord C h e s te rfie ld , complained to Robert 
Dodsley th a t he had been "only g ild in g  a ro tten  post" (GM, 179^, p , 18), 
In th is  case, the eminence o f Johnson was s u f f ic ie n t  reason to  pub lish  
a s to ry  about him.
L e tte rs  asking for o r supplying d e ta i ls  about the famous also  
abounded in  the Gentleman's Magazine, and readers o ften  sen t in  l e t t e r s  
to , from, o r about famous persons, fo r no other apparent reason than
th a t  they l^d f a l le n  in to  th e ir  hands and should be shared . For
example, in  June, 1791» "Philologus" requested a biography o f Mr,
Upton, prebendary of Rochester, d isappointed th a t "amidst the biogra­
ph ica l en tertainm ents of th is  curious and communicative age" no one 
had w ritten  of him (GM, 1790, p© 61$), Only th ree months l a t e r ,  John 
Beckley wrote in  w ith a sh o rt account o f Upton's career and publica4\ 
tio n s  (GM, 1790, 792-95)» Facts or biographies were requested on such 
f ig u re s  as T, J e ffre y s  (GM, 1791» p . 910), John Ross. (GM, 1791, p .
980), Admiral C arter (GM, 1792, p , Aop), and "Dog" Smith (GM, 1792,
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p . 528) ,  Although those queries and many more in  the same period 
were on sp e c if ic  persons, the compilers o f  a h is to ry  of Cumberland 
wrote the Magazine in  1792 asking fo r  unpublished b iographical anec­
dotes o f any na tive  of th a t county.
Though, Mr, Urban, these en q u irie s  may seem lo c a l and par­
t i a l ,  i t  is  fo r the general in te re s t  of good learn in g  and 
good manners th a t due no tice should everywhere be taken o f 
men of worth,
( G M ,  1 7 9 2 ,  p ,  1 0 7 5 )
That l e t t e r  appeared in  the December issu e ; by th e  time the Supple­
ment to  the year came o u t, an answer had been received  (GM, 1792, 
p , 1100),
More evidence of Gentleman^a Magazine re a d e rs ' in te r e s t  in  d e ta il  
is  the number o f l e t t e r s  w ritten  to c o rre c t fa c ts  or im pressions l e f t  
by the  a r t i c l e s ,  A long ob ituary  of John Howard, D issen te r, Member 
o f Parliam ent, p h ila n th ro p is t , appeared in  the March, 1790, Magazine, 
and in  A pril were published a s e r ie s  o f  co rrec tio n s  and ad d itio n s  in  
f iv e  ind ignant l e t t e r s  on the f i r s t  few pages of the is s u e . Correc­
tio n s  o f o b itu a rie s  were most common (fo r in stan ce , on William S ellon , 
GM, 1790, 994, and on W illiam Stanger, GM, 1790, p , 999), but when the 
L ife  6 f Johnson was published the Magazine was regarded as the na tu ra l 
place to  co rrec t Bosw ell's s l ip s .  The very f i r s t  mention o f  the L ife 
in  the Magazine was in  a l e t t e r  from ?N,N,," who a sse rted  th a t  Johnson 
did not write a c e r ta in  s e t  of verses fo r Lucy P o rte r , as Boswell r e ­
ported , but fo r  a frien d  (GM, 1791, Po 59^), And in  1792 "Sciolus" 
published a page-by-age l i s t  o f n igg ling  co rrec tio n s  o f Bosw ell's 
phrasing  and fa c ts  (GM, 1792, p , 21$), The next year J ,  Henn sug­
gested th a t i t  was to  the Appleby school th a t  Johnson applied to the
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headmaster (GM, 1795» P» 4o8), "E.E.A.” diagreed w ith the Boswell in ­
te rp re ta t io n  o f the l e t t e r  Johnson signed "irapransus" (GM, 1795» P« 
778)» and J\nna Seward p ro tested  Boswell’s co rrec tio n  in  the second 
e d itio n  o f a s to ry  she gave him fo r  the Life (GM, 1795» P« 875)* A 
s e r ie s  of l e t t e r s  between Boswell end Kiss Seward (p o lite  on h is s id e , 
ind ignant on h e rs)  and th e ir  supporters continued u n t i l  l a te  1794, 
d esp ite  an e d i to r 's  note in  February th a t  "we h e a r t i ly  hope th a t  th is  
w ill  be the l a s t  l e t t e r  we may receive on a sub jec t ühioh i t  i s  now 
c e r ta in ly  proper to term inate" ( ^ ,  1794, p . 121), That N ichols did 
not then simply stop publish ing  the l e t t e r s  in d ica tes  th a t  he believed 
read ers  lik ed  them.
Not only l e t t e r s  from readers dealing  w ith  biographies but a lso  
l e t t e r s  they sent in from or about famous men in d ica te s  a l iv e ly  in ­
te r e s t  in  o th e r 'p e o p le 's  personal l iv e s ,  V ig o rn ien sis 'a  enthusiasm 
fo r the p u b lic a tio n  o f p r iv a te  correspondence may have been influenced 
by the f a c t  th a t he was subm itting two l e t t e r s  to  the Magazine (ffom 
Thomas Leland and,. J .  B a re tt i)  (GM, 1790» pp« 1065-84), but he was fa r  
from being a lone. Judging by th e i r  p u b lica tio n  in  the Magazine, l e t ­
te r s  were in te re s t in g  in  them selves, u n re la ted  to  o th er events in  a 
man's l i f e ,  detached from a formal biography. L e tte rs  were not o ften  
published in  the body o f the m agazine's b iographies, but freq u en tly  
appeared a lo n e . For in stan ce , an anonymous correspondent in  1790 sub­
m itted  a l e t t e r  John Hawkesworth wrote in  1771 (GM, 1790, p , 692), and 
in  1791 W, W allis sen t a 1 l4 -year-o ld  l e t t e r  from John W allis and "T,S," 
sen t a l e t t e r  from Miles Coverdale (GM, 1791» PPo 4o4, 4 l5 ) ,  Without 
comment, a p la in tiv e  l e t t e r  from Dean Sw ift to John Towers was p rin ted
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tho Bane year (GM, 1791» P» 718), aa were l e t t e r s  from Isaac  Newton 
to  John Aubrey (p . 50^) and from Joseph Addison to  D r, C h a r tlo tt  (p . 
698) ,  R eaders' d e s ire  fo r  famous men's l e t t e r s  had been whetted by 
Mason's Gray and B osw ell's L ife , and reader "Z," in  l a  te  1792 wrote 
the Magazine requesting  th a t  someone w rite  a l i f e  o f  S ir  Joshua Rey­
nolds "on the p lan  of Mason's l i f e  o f  Gray" (GM, 1792, p . 1200), I t  
must have been a re a l  coup fo r  the Magazine when an anonymous co rres­
pondent in  Ju ly , 1794, subm itted two o f Jonathan S w if t 's  l e t t e r s  no t 
p r in te d  in  any o f h is  works, both to  th e  Rev, Mr, Winder o f K ilro o t, 
"Although the m atter o f  both be fam ilia r  and t r i v i a l ,  they may serve 
to  throw some new l ig h t  on the two periods o f  h is  l i f e  to  which they 
r e l a t e ,"  the c o n tr ib u to r  commented (GM, 179^, PP« 625-26), But he 
must have known w ell th a t " fam ilia r  and t r i v i a l "  m atters  were ju s t  
what N ichols and h is  read ers  deligh ted  i n .
T w entie tl^cen tury  magazines follow  e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  p ra c tic e  in  
pub lish ing  l iv e s ,  l e t t e r s ,  and anecdotes o f the famous, o f course, but 
the c u r io s ity  o f  modern readers i s  no t s a t i s f ie d  by a kind o f  m ate ria l 
th a t  Gentleman's Magazine con tribu ted  regard ing  both known and unknown: 
ep ita p h s . Proper b iog raph ies, such as those of Soame Jenyns, W illiam 
Budworth,and Ralph B athu rst, sometimes ended w ith  a copy o f the ep itaph  
and alm ost always w ith  a n o tice  o f where the su b je c t was buried , but 
most o f the ep itap h s  stood alone and were o ffered  in  the s p i r i t  o f  
inform ing: a March, 1792, l e t t e r  opened, "Mr, Urban, the in sc r ip tio n s
in  the church o f Culworth, co, Northampton, which I  co lle c te d  in  the 
year 1788, a re  a t  your se rv ice"  (GM, 1792, p , 505), The fe e lin g  among 
these an tiq u a ria n s  o f ep itaphs seemed to be th a t anything worth carving
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was worth p u b lish in g , and Nichols must have agreed to an e x te n t, fo r  
the Magazine o f  the 1790’s included transcrip tions o f  the ep itaphs o f 
such lum inaries as John T i l l i s ,  C atherine Thorpe, John B alla rd ,
F rancis Bagshaw, John Free, William Edwards, and Anne Chamberlayne.
For the  readers whose ta s te  in c lin ed  to n e c ro p h ilia , a c o lu n is t c a l l ­
ing h im self "Inspector" promised in  1791 a re a l t r e a t :  a s e le c tio n  of
ep itap h s  from every church in  W orcestershire (GM, 1791» P» 810),
The concern fo r  t ru th  o f whatever kind—public  honors or p riv a te  
s c u r r i l i t y —and o f whatever source—p riv a te  l e t t e r s  or public  tomb­
stones— commanded much more c r i t i c a l  space in  the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the 
e ig h teen th  cen tury  than the p le a su re -a n d -in s tru c tio n  thene echoed ôver 
since  Horace, True, i t  can be argued th a t  t ru th  i s  always in s tru c tiv e  
and th a t  i t  i s  always p leasin g ; but commentato rs  ra re ly ,  i f  ever, a r­
gued th a t  knowledge of the  id e n t i ty  o f  John W esley's g ran d fa th er, as 
e s ta b lish e d  from the Athenae Oxoniensis by B,D, (GM, 1792, p , 551), 
e i th e r  e n te rta in ed  or improved the re ad e r. I t  was ju s t  a f a c t ,  and 
hence w orthw hile. And even when the conventional terms "usefu l"  o r 
" in s tru c tiv e "  were used in  regard to such f a c ts ,  i t  i s  hard fo r  a 
modern reader to  see ju s t  how they would be u se fu l. The Gentleman’s 
Magazine review er o f Boswell’s Journal re fe rre d  to  i t s  "g reat v a r ie ty  
of en terta inm en t and in s tru c tio n "  (GM, 1785» p, 889) and la te r  to  the 
"p leasure and p ro f i t"  i t  afforded him (GM, 1785» P» 890), but the 
n a tu re  o f the p leasure and p r o f i t  i s  not c la r i f ie d ,  and one suspects 
they have become tag  words to be applied  to  whatever the review er l ik e d . 
The o lea res ts ta tem en t i s  in  a sober l e t t e r  from "London" in  1790# Of 
a l l  p a r ts  o f  the Magazine, he w rote.
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I  look upon the Obituary to be the noat u n iv e rsa lly  useful 
and e n te r ta in in g , • , • We a l l  know we must d ie , and a re , 
th e re fo re , in te re s ted  in  knowing in  what manner o thers  
acq u it themselves in  and under a s itu a t io n  in  which . • • 
we are  sure to  follow them.
( g ,  1790, p . 910)
I t  is  im possible to  b e liev e , however, th a t c r i t i c s  who were not so
s p e c if ic  on the meaning o f  u t i l e  re fe rre d , l ik e  "London," to  learn ing
how to  d ie .  Perhaps "O .P .," w ritin g  to Mr, Urban in  1791, s ta ted  a
more general fe e lin g  when he suggested th a t  "contem plative biogrqphy"
could serve to  in sp ire  "the cautious and indolen t" and to temper "the
warm and impetuous" (^ ,1791#  P» 7 1 )) . Although th e  l e t t e r  is  ra th e r
general and id e a l i s t i c ,  those are p r a c t ic a l  and worthwhile goals; the
question  remains whether a biograply  th a t  i s  f a i th f u l  to i t s  sub jec t
can a lso  be so composed as to>deter i t s  readers  from impetuous a c tio n .
The u se fu l goal s ta te d  by K»Z, in  answer to  c r itic is m  o f h is  l i s t  o f
l iv in g  E nglish  poets i s  more a tta in a b le :
That such l i s t s ,  i f  w ell done, are  both usefu l and e n te r ta in ­
ing , in  a s s is t in g  the re c o lle c tio n , in  d ire c tin g  the unin­
formed to e legan t amusement, and the studious to  standards of
ta s te ,  there  i s  no shadow o f  doubt,
( g ,  1792, p . 1005)
Tb " a s s i s t  the re c o lle c tio n "  is  a ra th e r  t r i v i a l  form o f  improvement or
p r o f i t  in  comparison to  the o ld e r form, to  make the reader a b e tte r
person by d isp lay in g  a t t r a c t iv e  examples of v ir tu e  (or ugly examples 
o f  v ic e ) ,  which was overt in  the l iv e s  o f Boerhaave and Nicholas R i- 
enzy in  the 174o*s Magazine. The concept of biography as a means o f 
moral improvement o f  the reader is  ra re  in  the 1 790 's , One o f i t s  few 
appearances was in  a 1790 review o f  a biography o f  the Rev, Micaiah 
Towgoods "The author seems to w rite  from the h eart; and we cannot but
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approve o f  the warmth w ith which ho admires and recommends the v ir tu e  
which passes under h is  review . This, c e r ta in ly , ought ever to be the 
g rea t o b jec t o f  b iographers ' (OT, 1790, p . 855)# S im ila rly , in  the 
179^ Magazine, "Indigator" defended h is  in c lu sio n  o f an anecdote un­
f la t t e r in g  to Mark Akenside f i r s t  by p ra is in g  the t ru th ,  whatever i t  
i s ,  and then by c i t in g  the teaching fu n c tio n :
As long as /d e sc r ip tio n  of vico7 d isg u s ts , and d e te rs  from 
c rim in a lity 7  by i t s  d is to r te d  d e fo rm ities  and heightened 
colouring , I t r u s t ,  fo r the cause of v ir tu e ,  th a t i t  w ill  
not only be to le ra te d  but encouraged,
(GM, 1794, p , 15)
But Ind iga to r was an exception . Only in  three o thers  o f the 
f i f ty - e ig h t  biographical a r t ic le s  in  the Gentleman's Magazine o f  the 
e a r ly  1790'a  did I find any e x p l ic i t  reference to the teaching o f 
v ir tu e  and the g iving of any kind o f  p leasu re , and most o f these ' 
a llu s io n s  were u n d ersta ted . The biographers seemed not so confident 
o f  the u tl le -d u lc e  function  o f biography as they were in  the 1740*s, 
T ,0 ,R ,, fo r in s tan ce , sen t h is  l i f e  o f George Kaxv;all because the 
Magazine had published many anecdotes th a t  "might conduce to the amuse­
ment or in s tru c tio n  of the public" ' (GM, 1790, p . 201); but he did not 
s ta te  th a t the Maxwell anecdotes might a lso  so conduce, Ferd, S tanley  
nodded in  th a t d ire c tio n  in  the opening paragraph o f the s e r ie s  on 
h e ra ld ic  w r ite rs ,  which he said might not be "unen te rta in in g , or to ­
ta l ly  u se le ss  to the curious readers" (GM, 1792, p , 4 l6 ) ,  The biogra­
pher of Sarah S teer opined th a t an account o f a pauper "may be in s tru c ­
tiv e"  and not "wholly u n in te re s tin g "  (GM, 1795i P# 27), Both the 
double negative and the "may be" co n stru c tio n  suggest d iff id en ce  on
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the p a r t  o f  the au thor, who aoened to p resen t h is  p iece almost o ff­
handedly, Im p lic itly , however, the u t i l e  impulse was almost as 
strong as ev e r, Nona o f the biography su b jec ts  o f  the e a r ly  1790's 
was v il la in o u s , and the charac te rs  o f  only two or th ree were even a 
b i t  shady. The unrem itting  p ra ise  o f  m o ra lity  and sweetness of charac­
te r  th a t occurred in  many o f  the o th ers  (such as tlxjse o f Henry F elton  
and Bernard G ilp in ) i s  evidence th a t  these are  men worthy o f the 
re a d e r 's  im ita tio n . I f  u t i l e  i s  understood to re fe r  to  teaching o f 
v ir tu e  by example, many o f  these biographies have i t ,
Another change in  l i f e - w r i t in g ,  one th a t S tau ffe r  found ty p ica l 
o f  the whole e ig h teen th  century , i s  "dem ocra tiza tion ,”^ In  the cen­
tu ry , the n atu re  o f the reading pu b lic  changed as tho a b i l i t y  to  read 
spread lower on the so c ia l and economic s c a le s , and th is  new public  
found men " in te re s tin g  in  th e ir  own r i g h t s , S e n s a t i o n  and v io lence 
were sought by the new pub lic  and found in  the crim inal biographies 
popular in  the f i r s t  p a r t  o f the cen tu ry , Johnson 's b â ie f  th a t  any 
m an's l i f e  is  worth record ing  was im p lic it  in  the w ritin g  o f  l iv e s  o f 
m iddle- and low er-c lass  persons (m erchants, s a i lo r s ,  g ro cers , apothe­
c a r ie s , a n tiq u a ria n s , and b o o k -se lls rs )  w ritte n  even before he was
4
born.
The trend o f  dem ocratization is  ev iden t in  the Gentleman's maga­
zine between the 1790's and the 1790's# The e a r l i e r  l iv e s  wer e alm ost 
always those o f men already known to  the read e rs , so th a t they had news 
v a lu e . I f  headnotes may be believed , th ere  was considerable in te r e s t  
in  f ig u re s  such as Mrs, E lizabeth  Howe and Dr, Herman Boerhaave, But
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no auch claim i s  made fo r the su b jec ts  o f  the ly p o 's .  The biographer 
o f  the 17^K)'s Magazine was u su a lly  s a tis fy in g  readers* c u r io s i ty ,  but 
in  the 1790's he might have to c rea te  th a t c u r io s i ty .  B iographies 
were o ffe red  to  the reader d if f id e n t ly ,  almost a p o lo g e tic a lly . One 
begins, “Observing you have given anecdotes o f  many, alm ost in d if f e r ­
e n t, ch a rac te rs  to  the world • • • I  f l a t t e r  m yself th a t  the p a r tic u ­
la r s  o f  one but l i t t l e  known • • • w il l  not be unacceptable to  you" 
(GM, 1790, p . 201). And another* "I hope . . .  you w il l  perm it me 
to  request you to in s e r t  in  your valuable M iscellany a few anecdotes 
. . . "  (GM, 1795» P» $89)# In g en era l, th e  Magazine in  the 1740*s 
was p ub lish ing  b iog raph ies, i f  not o f  k ings, churchmen, and statesm en, 
a t  l e a s t  o f  men and women who were unusual in  some way o r the b es t in 
th e i r  f i e ld s .  While such l iv e s  were s t i l l  published in  the 1790 's, 
the o rd in a ry  man or woman had a much b e tte r  chance then o f being 
memorialized in  the Magazine. A ll he r e a l ly  needed was a frie n d  who 
could w r i te .
Changes in  th e Gentleman's Magazine 
Between the 1740's and the 1790 's , the n atu re  o f  the  Gentleman's 
Magazine b iographies changed, as did the magazine i t s e l f .  I t  had be­
gun as a re p o s ito ry  o f  e x tra c ts  o f  a r t ic le s  in  London newspapers, the 
R eader's  D igest o f  i t s  tim e, boasting  nothing o r ig in a l .  I t s  emblem, 
a hand o ffe r in g  a bouquet o f  various kinds o f flow ers, symbolized Ed­
ward Cave's in te n tio n  o f s e le c tin g  and e d itin g  the b es t from o th er 
pens— the Gentleman's Magazine would be a jo u rn a l is t ic  p a r a s i te .  But 
"O rig inal Essays" began appearing as e a r ly  as the m id-17$0 's, and
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read ers  began w ritin g  in ; during the 17^0's the space given to  essays 
w r itte n  s p e c if ic a l ly  fo r the magazine in creased , and the space given 
to  essays and e x tra c ts  from o ther p u b lica tio n s  decreased . By the 
1790's ,  the  Magazine had become a forum of exchange among readers and 
e d i to r ,  and the ex trac ted  m ateria l had given way to re a d e rs ' l e t t e r s ,  
i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  o r ig in a l essays, and book review s.
The b iographies changed too in  th a t h a lf-c e n tu ry , most obviously 
in  bu lk . From 1728 to  17^9» twelve years, the magazine published in  
i t s  twelve- volumes th i r ty - s ix  b iographical a r t i c le s  dealing  w ith 
n in e teen  persona; in  the f iv e  years from 1790 to 179^ (ten  volumes), 
i t  published  f i f ty - e ig h t  b iographical a r t ic le s  dealing  w ith  ninety-one 
persons. Judging by the su b je c ts , the au thors and e d ito rs  became more 
c h a u v in is tic  toward the end o f the century ; in  the f i r s t  period 
stud ied  in  th is  paper, only e ig h t o f  the su b je c ts  were English; in  
the second, n in e ty  were English , The range o f  p o te n tia l  su b jec ts  o f  
biography expanded— those o f  the 174o's shared a to ta l  o f  e ig h t occupa­
tio n s ; those o f the 1790*2 -had twice as many. That expansion can be 
demonstrated in  another way; biographers o f  the 1790's used le s s e r  
known su b je c ts , fo r  whom they  o ccasio n a lly  almost apo log ized .
Thus did the trend of dem ocratization a f f e c t  the Gentleman's 
Magazine, The e a r l i e r  biographies had been about men and women well 
known to  the p u b lic , in  whom in te r e s t  was a l iv e ,  such as Mrs, Rowe 
and P e te r Burman; in  making such assignments or s e le c tio n s . Cave was 
fo llow ing pu b lic  t a s t e ,  John N ichols, of course, a lso  published biogra­
phies o f well-known f ig u re s , such as M ichaelis and Jenyns, but he was 
a s  l ik e ly  to  pub lish  a l e t t e r  w ith  the biography o f someone who
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otherw ise would not be remembered, such  aa George Maxwell, or a a e r ie s  
o f  l e t t e r s  on h e ra ld ic  w r ite rs , about whom there had not even been an 
in q u iry . Thus Nichols was guiding p u b lic  ta s te  as well as follow ing 
i t .
The purposes o f Magazine b iographies changed w ith tlie su b je c ts .
The biographers o f tho 17^Cfe, as they s a t i s f ie d  public  c u r io s ity , a lso  
presented  examples o f v ir tu e  (sometimes rewarded w ith peaceful deaths) 
fo r the b e n e fit o f  the  read er, who might even be exhorted to  improve 
h im self through em ulation. The u t i l e  function  o f biography was o v e r t . 
The in te n tio n  was even p o l i t ic a l  in  some cases; d esp ite  iro n ic  head- 
n o te s , tho pieces on B r i t is h  adm irals Blake and Drake Johnson wrote in  
iy42 demonstrated the g u lf  between th e i r  a b i l i t i e s  and the a b i l i t i e s  o f 
England 's contemporary adm irals. But a u th o rs ' purposes in the 1790's 
were f a r  le s s  e x p l ic i t ly  m oral. Although some o f  the su b jec ts  were so 
p ra ised  fo r th e ir  good works th a t one may assume a moral fu n c tio n , many 
o f  the a r t i c l e  th a t did o ffe r  a reason fo r th e ir  being sa id  only th a t  
the  p ub lic  might find  them "accep tab le” or th a t the memory of John Doe 
should not be l o s t .  In the 17^0 's , biographies w erew ritten  because a 
man was famous; in  the 1790's  there was a consciousness o f  a biography 
as  the vessel o f memory and fame.
In both decades au thors were aware o f the n e ce ss ity  o f keeping or 
s e t t in g  the record s tra ig h t  and o f the f o l ly  o f  p erm ittin g  un tru th s  to 
go unchallenged. The e d ito rs  of the Gentleman's Magazine, e sp e c ia lly , 
were conscien tious about the v erac ity  o f th e ir  columns, a q u a lity  seen 
n o t only in  co rrec tio n s  and apologies but a lso  in  the b iographies them-
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so lv es : Johnson announced th a t ho would use no "fly ing  Reports" or
"unattested  Facts" in  h is  l i f e  o f  Boerhaave, and f if ty -o n e  years la te r  
ND.OR. wrote th a t one o f h is purposes was to  s tra ig h te n  the record on 
S ir  William Trumbull, A scertaining and p u b lica tio n  o f t ru th ,  then, 
was a co n s is ten t goal o f the Magazine e d ito rs ,  as i t  is  o f any respon­
s ib le  e d i to r .  In biographies ou tside  the Magazine, however, a new 
concept o f biography had developed by the  end o f the century , which 
was th a t the biographer should give the reader an idea o f the su b jec t, 
should ’use d e ta i ls  to  render the man h im se lf. This was, o f  course, 
more o ften  tr ie d  than accomplished, more wished fo r than obtained— 
but d e ta i l s  and fa c ts  alone were no longer tho whole of a biography.
The rendering  o f a man was not o ften  accomplished in  the Magazine biog­
ra p h ie s , whose authors o ften  continued to use the G ilb e rt Burnet s ty le  
o f  l i f e -w r i t in g ,  the recording only o f  p u b lic ly  known or recorded f a c t s .  
What might have made the biographical a r t ic le s  come a liv e —anec­
d o tes , l e t t e r s ,  and in tim ate  d e ta i ls —were no t used in  the Gentleman's 
Magazine to  the ex ten t one might expect by authors who o ften  knew th e i r  
su b jec ts  (and even i f  they did n o t, many o f the 1790's su b jec ts  ware 
w ith in  liv in g  memory). Only a few l e t t e r s  were included in  the a r t i ­
c le s ,  and only in  the biography o f  Thomas Cooke were they by the sub­
j e c t ,  Anecdotes were used, but not so ex ten siv e ly  as in  non-Magazine 
biogra& hies, such as the Life of Johnson, judging by public and c r i t i ­
c a l comment, pro and con. Magazine biographers o f the 17^0*s had used 
even fewer, probably because anecdotes were not known to them; had 
they  been, Johnson, a t  le a s t ,  might have used them, in  accordance w ith 
h is  fe e lin g  th a t "the in c id en ts  which give excellence to biography are
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o f  a v o la t i le  and evanescent kind" (Rambler 60 ),*  Personal d e ta i ls  
were more o ften  used in  the 1790*3 than in  the 174o 's, but they were 
never as e x p l ic i t  or in tim ate  aa are  found in  the post-F reud, poat- 
S trachey tw en tie th -cen tu ry  b io g rap h ies. D e ta ils  ra re ly  were more per­
sonal than the manner o f death  or the d a ily  h a b its  o f the su b je c t. In 
n e ith e r  decade ivaa i t  common to p u b lish  anything de trim en tal to the 
memory of the su b jec t (u n less , o f  course, th a t were the purpose of 
the a r t i c l e ,  as in  the case o f Rienzy in  1746), In tr ig u e s  w ith  woman 
or the ex istence of a n a tu ra l ch ild  were mentioned but not emphasized, 
and mentioned only r a r e ly .  Most o f the w rite rs  o f the 174o's had a 
p o in t to  make about th e ir  su b je c ts , and those o f  the 1790*8 u su a lly  
wanted to preserve th e i r  memories, and unpleasant d e ta i l  would not 
serve e i th e r  purpose.
The a n tiq u a rian  impulse th a t  had re su lted  in  Wood’s c o lle c tio n  of 
l iv e s  of Oxford graduates in  the la te  seventeenth  century  did not a f­
f e c t  the Gentleman’s Magazine o f the 174o’s (where the only "co llec ­
tio n "  was of executed Scot r e b e ls ) .  But i t  f lo u rish ed  in  the 1790's 
K^gazine under the in d e fa tig a b le  fa c t-c o l le c to r  N ichols, Two authors 
submitted io him c o lle c tio n s  o f l iv e s  o f which the main m erit would be 
" ju x tap o sitio n "  (P erd , S tan ley  and K.Z,, who wrote on the h era ld ic  
w r ite rs  and liv in g  Englihh p o e ts ) .  The c o lle c tio n s  were not so much
♦Johnson used few anecdotes or personal d e ta i l s  in  h is  Magazine 
b iograph ies, but a l l  o f them were w ritte n  from p rin ted  sources; he 
knew none of h is su b je c ts . However, i t  n ig h t be argued th a t  when he 
might have included much personal d e ta i l ,  in the "Life o f Savage," 
he did n o t.  Also, 0,R, Tracy argues th a t  Johnson did not use anecdote 
e f fe c t iv e ly  in  h is  L ives, in  "Johnson and the Art o f Anecdote," Univer­
s i ty  o f Toronto Q u arterly , xy (1945)» 86-95,
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b i o g r a p h i e s  a s  a n n o t a t e d  natnes, o f t e n  w i t h o u t  b i r t h  o r  d e a t h  d a t e s .
But the fa c ts  were welcomed by N ichols, who o ften  used the Magazine 
columns to  ask  h is  readers to send answers to sp e c if ic  questions fo r 
the lo ca l h is to r ie s  he compiled and pub lished . The an tiq u a rian  s p i r i t  
a lso  caused p u b lic a tio n  o f  a number o f ep itaphs from English church­
yards-—some in  b iog raph ies, some standing alone—and o f  p o r t r a i t s ,  
n e ith e r  o f  which had appeared in  the 1 7 ^ ’s» P ub lish ing  the work o f 
the an tiq u arian s  was one way the Magazine o f the 1790's s a t is f ie d  i t s  
re a d e rs ' in te r e s t  in  th e i r  fellow  men, the same in te r e s t  th a t  led to 
p u b lica tio n  of anecdotes, l e t t e r s ,  and b io g rap h ies.
No p rec ise  reasons fo r  the changes in  the M agazine^'biographies 
can be assigned , fo r hard ly  any fa c to rs  remained con stan t: e d ito rs  and
read ersh ip  changed, the temper o f the times changed, the p r in tin g  pro­
cess improved, the genre changed. C erta in  o f  th o se , however, must 
have had e f fe c ts  on the content o f the Magazine, and reasonable suppo­
s it io n s  can be made.
W ithin the Magazine, e d i to r ia l  p o licy  was lean in g  more and more 
toward o r ig in a l  m a te ria l even during Cave's e d ito rsh ip  (wMch ended in  
175^ w ith h is  d e a th ) . Under David Henry and John N ichols i t  was con­
verted  almost e n t i r e ly  to o r ig in a l essays, l e t t e r s ,  a r t i c l e s ,  i l l u s t r a ­
tio n s , b iograph ies, review s, f in a n c ia l and weather re p o r ts ,  and news. 
The p u b lic a tio n  of l e t t e r s  and o r ig in a l essays brought fo r th  more o f 
them from readers , who o fte n  wanted to  w rite  about th e i r  f r ie n d s , 
N ich o ls 's  in te r e s t  in  o ther publish ing  ventures led him to  use the 
Magazine both as a sounding board fo r ideas and as a forum whereby ho 
might secure inform ation fo r h is  county h is to r ie s  or an tiq u a rian  works
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without hunting in  old church reco rds ,  Edward Cave was a fo llow er, 
who published what he was sure would be liked  ( e i th e r  because i t  had 
boon a success elsewhere or because he knew there was i n t e r e s t ) ,  but 
Nichols made the Magazine crea te  in t e r e s t  as well as follow i t ,  An 
an tiq u a r ia n  him self, Nichols published the work o f  other an tiq u ar ian s  
and so encouraged s t i l l  o thers to submit th e i r  work. Non-antiquarians 
could w rite  on what they did know— the l i f e  and charac ter  o f  the old 
parson who j u s t  died—and Nichols would pub lish  th a t  too* Thus the 
change in  e d i to rs  was probably one o f  the  fa c to rs  in  the increase  and 
change in  Magazine biographies.
Outside the Magazine o f f ic e s ,  o ther conditions a f fec ted  i t .  The 
technique o f  engraving and reproducing p o r t r a i t s  made poss ib le  the 
g re a te r  number of i l l u s t r a t e d  a r t i c l e s  in  the 1790*sj t ru e ,  only f iv e  
biographies were accompanied by p o r t r a i t s ,  but in  the 174o's none were. 
The dem ocratization process th a t  influenced the choice of sub jec ts  out­
side the Magazine pages a ffec ted  i t  too; the c u r io s i ty  about famous men 
th a t  produced biographies o f k ings, statesmen, and churchmen in  the 
seventeenth century and o f  famous people in the 174o's Magazine ex- 
• tended by the 1790's to a l l  people. The dec lin ing  a t t e n t io n  to  the 
moral function  of biography meant th a t  no d id a c t ic  form had to be im­
posed on a l i f e —anyone who had the f a c ts  could w rite  one. Those who 
wrote the Gentleman' a Magazine biographies in  the 1790's might ind ica te  
th a t  th e i r  sub jec ts  were worthy of im ita t io n ,  but th e i r  main purpose 
was r a th e r  to prove them worthy of remembrance. Impetus was given to 
biography as a genre by th e  many notable l iv e s  and c o l le c t io n s  of l iv e s  
th a t  were published between 17^0 and 1790; Biographia B r itan n ia , 17^7;
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Biographical H istory , 1?^9î Kason*s Life o f  Gray, 1775; Boswell’s and 
Mrs. P io z z i ’s works on Johnson, 1786, for in s tan ce . The success of 
those works insp ired  more b iographies, and the i n t e r e s t  in  l i f e -w r i t in g  
found a ready o u t le t  in  the Gentleman's Magazine.
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